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BIMMAHY OF THESIS 
/ /
After a brief reatiin© of previous work om the poet 
Abu*X-*Atahiyafthe first chapter comtalus a biography 
of him. A survey is them made of the various sects of 
Islam durimg the period (750*850 A.D.) covered by the 
poet's life (chapter Il),amd there follows a ciiocussiom 
of the religious beliefs attributed to Absi*l*»'Ata.hiya by 
the traditions recorded about him in the 10th century 
Kitab al*»Agdiani (chapter 111). This is am attempt to assess 
what were believed to be the pbet?s religiohs ideas in 
the period shortly after his death. There then follows 
an extended study (chapters XV-Vl) of Alaw^l-'AtSiiya's 
religious beliefs as these are attested in his religious 
poems (guhdivat). In chapter IV,the theology of the 
%uhdivat is expounded,that is the doctrines of God,man 
and the world,the teaching on death,resurrection,the last 
judgment and the life after death. The following chapter 
(V) expounds the religious philosophy of the Euhdivat.
Abu' 1*" 'Atahiya' s diagnosis of the failings of man and of 
the world are offset by the advice which he proffers to 
his contemporaries on how to live their lives. The sermon- 
like nature of the ZuhdTvat is noted. In chapter VI,the 
various questions raised and left unresolved in chapter 
XXX are answered in the light of the Zuhdivat.and the 
conclusion is reached that Afou^l-'AtSîiya was a perfectly 
orthodox Muslim but was associated with cm early ascetic 
Eiiovemesit which later developed into silfX mysticism. The 
final chapter (VIX) examines the Zuhdiyat as poetry with 
particular reference to his metrical usage and the range 
of imagery which he employs. In the Conclusion,an attempt
11
is mad© to set him in perspective as one of the major 
poets of the early 'Abbasid period and to indicate some 
further lines of study which appear to b© necessary.
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After a brief of prevlone work on the poet
AW*l#**A%%lya#%W flret olmptor centaine a biography . 
of him# A OMrvoy le then nmde of # m  vorloue eecte of 
Zelem dwlmg the period (750*850 A*D#) oovorod by t W  
poet*o life (choptor thor# followo a dimotmolon
of the rollglooo Wllefe attributed to Abu*l#»*At&lya 
by the traditions rooordod (-d>0ut him In t W . 10th century
'#iN^  IMÉiI jk 4k
Klthb a l * % W n l  (chapter %%%}* % l e  lo mi attempt to
000080 vAat were helloved to W  the poet*a rollgloao ideas 
in the period oWrtly after hi a death* There thoa follows 
an oxtoadod study (ohapWr# of Ah#*l*'#Ai^&&ya#8
religlOQo belief# ao the## are attested 1% hie roliglooo 
poem# m  chapter %V#the theology of the
% m t  la 0:Rpom%d0d##mt &o the doctrine# of God#mm%
cmd the world*the toaohing om deatli#roeurreotlon*tho last 
jhdgmoht and the life after death# The following ctmptor (V) 
o^potmde the religioae philoeephy of the %$^ht%iyat. AW*1* 
*At&iya*e diagnoeio of the failings of man and of the 
imrld are offset by the advice which ho proffers to hie 
oontompororiee om how to live their lives* The owmoai«#lik0 
nature of the ie noted# In chop ter varlouo
iqaoetione raised and left tmreoolvod in oWptor 11% are 
attowered in #%o light of the the oeaolueioa
ia reaohed that AW*l«**Atakiiya was a perfectly orthodoxs 
Muslim bat I'fao aeaoeiatod with mi early aaoetlo movomont 
Which later developed into «^etioiem# filial
IBSfWWSWS#
ohmptor (V%%) o^msinee the m* poetry*wi#i
particular reforenoe to hie metrical usage mmd t w  rongo 
of imagery which ho employe# In the Coao3.uaion,an attempt
il
le made to set in perapoetlvo ao ono of
tho major pooto of the early *Ahbaeld period and to 
indicate acme ft&rtWr llaoa of study 'idiioh appear to W  
aeoesaary#
le one of thoeo poets who flgwro 
preeminently 1# historié# of Arable literature a# one of 
the major poet# of the early #Abba#ld period* Ho i# even 
rooommomded In a rooent oloment&ry grammar as on# who,
beoaoeo of t%%o almpllolty of hlo otylo and language,lo
1the oaeloot for a comparative beginner to taoklo"* Mo Is 
a poot,howovor,who appears'«over to have boon studied la 
any depth* Tîioro are brief artloloo on him Im the two 
edition* or tiw liMaiSteaafiilM g£ IgâM»*»"®*» »*“ w%loh
contain a brief biography and an equally brief appraleal
£>
&t !%le tter© are ale# m €b u artlele# on
*ÿW
*Atahlya In learned joomWLo'^* T^mt 1)y KraohkovoEiy deals
m *  # #
with tWoe poems %i?hloh ore mot gauhdlvat.that la with the 
0atlre#,elegie#,lov# poem# etc. The article by Loom la 
largely hiographioal and imolwdoB traaelatiome of many of 
t$m poema# by Magmin io a présentatiom of the more
mo table mmomg the together with a brief intro^
dmotiom# r^ eme of these wtiolee etodlea any of the problème 
raieed by AW*l*'AW;iiya*e religious peeti^y in any detail.
emd it ie the aim of thie thomie to concentrate on the 
and o&% the roligioue idea# oontained therein*
Binoo Wginning work om AWl«»*At3hiym,l have 
discovered three other theeee devoted to the poot# One, 
in Parie,1 have met eeen,although it bear# the same title 
ao my own^# T!iO omo by Mro Attar io a fairly general study 
of the peet"^,while by Br El#*kafraiify la a rathea:'
unWlameW tmrk which eeemo to bo trying to dqpiot Ahm'l'» 
*Atehiya as an early Neither of t%ie w e  British
theme# deals specifically with the poet'e roligiouo idoao 
which &a the aim of the present work*
S)
A major difficulty Im any study of
*Atahiya le the lack of any critical edition of h&o poetry#
According to Guillaume,hi# poetic output #ac ao onormoue 
that It waa never collected la it# entirety^* Only the
*A#
W lvat were the eubjeot of a eystematle collection by
*%
the Spanish scholar lha *Abd The oarlle&t
printed edition wae by t%# Joault (Oathelle) Proaa In 
Beirut In lB$7,aa edition which Brookelmaun oaet&gate# 
aa being *ln tondeut^l^cor Aucwahl* and which Gull&aume 
deeerlhea ee ^partial**'* This flret edition of 1887 le 
the om&y Gathello Preeo edition which % have eeen*a#d It 
1@ to this edition that roforonooo are given In my note»#
In 19&4,Beaoher reviewed what-l@ referred to ae *the third 
edition#,mud the publication date la given && 190#^'^, It 
wee fK'om thle edition that he mad# hie tronelatlom of 
the In &988 "**, Magnlu,ln hie mptlolo,roforo to
what he call# *an abridged edition* published by the
Gathollo Proae In 19l4^^,but alnoe thl# boar# exactly the
"I &
same title a# the 1B87 edltlonT',## #an probably aeoume 
tWt It 1# merely a reprint# Mo Wltor#B name la mentioned 
on t&&# title page of the 188? edition beymid the fact that 
It ime #ono of the ^eoult fatWre*# It 1# ueually aoeumod 
that t w  peroon eonoermod wao Loula Ohelidio# Methiag lo 
eald la this edition about #»loh manuaorlpta were used In 
preparing It,and PeeoWr,ln M.e rovlotf of the 1989 edition 
(or reprint,perhaps^),preetmee that #Ao editor weed a 
33mmeouo manueorlpt and a Beirut one''"^ # Me ouggoeto that 
la future edition# (l#e#,po0t*&9#9) ws# ohould a&eo be made 
of ma$%ueorlpto In Berlin m W  Bt# Poteroburg# The layw.out 
of the 1087 edition,and pm^eaumably alee of the oubaoquent
edition# (or roprlmte) from GatWllo Preee^ls no 
followa* A Profaoo a Biography of AW*I#*Ai&lya
W u o d  on tim and (pp#5«»l4)$
remgod alphabotioally 1# the omier of tho 
&%yam ietwro (pp* 1^*305)# t W  romalmlor of AW#l#»*At&lya#$ 
poetry d l v M W  into ohaptere aooordln# to typ0,o#g* eulogy* 
olo^#oatiro*ote#(pp*309'**3W)ÿ o gloooary of ouppooodly 
tmuooal x^oWo (pp#349"»373) and a limt of err&ta (pp#3?^M^3?8)# 
%t will W  soon from #»io that t W  Wlli% of t w  oomoallW
io*lB faot*modo up-of the rotmiador of
%%la poetry is w W t  %mo %mvor oyotomatioally oollootod and 
io elmply a â'rom lator aothologloB and
mioyolopmedlao* Thia omallor gro&q^ of poomo ie mot our 
oonoom W%'0@ t W y  h a w  boon otWiod by KraoWmvoky^^#
T W  only other edition of AW*l##At&lya#a poetry 
Which % )mo%f imo publiehod* again An Beirut W t  t&io time 
by t W  I &  gSdir proas*in 1964* Again mo Witor#o namo 
appoaro on t W  title pago*Wt t W  Zntroduotiom (3.orgoly 
Mographioal# pp*5«»10) appmare over the name IWrim al«» 
w W m  one prooomeo to hove hom% editorially 
reoponolblo for the volmao# Again lo no Imdloatlon
a# to mm^oaorlpt sooroeo or even earlier printed edition#* 
emd there are no roforeooeo lAatever oven to variant readlago* 
T&w footnotoa la tWLo edition fulfil the role of the 188? 
gleasory* The malm dlfferonoo W W o e n  the 1964 edition m%d 
the 1BB7 edition le that thoeo poemo
%fhloh wore groapw ooperatelÿ In the latter are mow 
Inserted 1%% tholr proper alpImWtloal order*hut uaimlly 
togothea^ ' at the end of each aSphabotlo ohopter* There are 
oomotlmoo textual variant# Wtween the W o  edltloj^m*ond
whoro theae are of clgmincatwe in poems to Which X ref or,
I have noted them* There are oleo eome poome In the 1964 
edition which are net in the 1887 edition (hwt whloh$on 
the evldenoo of ReeoWr^e tremeletlon,appear to hove figured 
In the 1 9 0 9 edition) and where % have olted thêee poeme* 
the roforeneo lo given to the I9 6& édition* The latter 
oonol%%dee with a . liet of tlio opening wrde of each poem 
In praoloêly the eamo order In whloh tl'ioy are printod 1*3 
the ^ 2^ 1# that Im Hated alphabotloally In the order of 
their rhyme letter,
IBwald Wagner heglne hie admirable etody of Abu 
hy a ta ting that the peot#8 own le the only really
anthontle eonreo from which a biography of the poet can
3 ft
be reeonetruoted * This lo obviously the Ideal eltoatlon, 
but In the eaee of the 0Mitm%t poetry of Abn* 1**#Ataklya thoro 
are few peeme whloh are of any help In oenetrtmtlng a 
biography of tho poet, We are,therefore,forced back on 
aooondary eourooe ouoh am the %forke of Abu ^ lm.Para j, ibn 
f%alllkan*alW{a8*ndl and the like. It la on thoae eourooe 
that I have dra%m for the life of the poet In ohaptor I, 
though I have tried aa far aa poaalble to be o&atloue In 
my nae of them, The fullest eonroo le Abu* l^-Faraj # a great 
KltSb al'^ Ajggg^ nT* Thera ore two principal edition# of thla 
work,t%30 Bulaq edition of 1868 In 80 volumoo,an edition 
which tma laeemplote and need# to be eupplemonted by a 
twenty-flret volume edited by hrunow at Widen In 1887,and 
the edition (Galro*1983 ff,)* It la to this
lattor edition that referenooa are given,the a^^bar of 
Abu * I4» * Atahlya figuring In Vol# IV,pp, Imiia, % l a  edition 
ham the great value of being eminently elear end woll-
printed,and the p%gln0tlen of tho Dulaq edition lo given 
In the morgln# Only the flrot ten velomee of ti%le odltlon 
were available to me,eo referenoee to the later part# of
*U» f® * K *  * 1»
the A^jpnl are given to the Mulaq ed&ta,on#
After atte%2#tlng to reoonetrnot the life of Abn*!*» 
#Atahlya*% have ondeavoored to eWtoh the rellgloim 
background ogelnet whloh be le eet by deoorlblxmg In outline 
the various lelemlo eeoto during the period 750*850 A,D, 
lo a Bnbjoot which &mo %3oen largely noglooted,cmd It 
alone oonld provide material for eeveral theeoe# % have 
not attempted in this o&mptor to go to original eouroee but 
have drawn largely on the reoont work of Profeeeor V* 
Montgomery watt # 1 0  ba# devoted a number of books and 
artloloe to tblo subject* In oboptor III I have examined 
the rellglowe bollefe of Abn*1*#Ateklya aa they are recorded 
In the hltSk It le uooful to note what the
generation or W e  after Aba # 1** #At%%lya thought wore hie 
rel&g&owG bellefo and tune to have a yardetlelc with whlqh 
to approaoh the Z u W & S t  which alone can provide a true 
appraisol of the aotu&l natare of thoae beliefo. In the 
following W o  ohaptero I have attempted an onalyele and 
eynt%%eela of the religion# dootrlnoa contained In the 
%:uhd^ vS(|.ln the flrat trying to reotrlet myself to what 
are hi# comparatively objeotlvo vlowe on aod,mon,the world, 
life after death and jndgment, that la to what one might 
call hie # theology# $ond in the aeoond endeavouring to ooo 
what kind of advloo he preferred to men for loading a 
rollgiowe life an he sought to fulfil the role of proaohor 
to hie Qontemporarloe,that i@ to examine what one might 
call hla #rellgloua philoaopliy# * In ohaptor VI I have tried
6to gumwor thoc# question# whloh were raised in gorlior 
ohoptor#*partiuularly In ehopter 11%,and which woro at 
that otage of aoooaait^^ left u%%r0eolvod* % o  
are not,of oour&o,primarily thoologioal treatisee,although 
my main ooueem ha# been with the rellg&ou# idea# oonta&ued. 
in thom*and ohapter VIZ is a brief oxomination of them ao 
poetry,with apooiol regard to question# of form and otylo# 
In the Gonoiuoifm I have attempted to oot Abw * %# * At&iiya 
in peropeotive as one of tho major poeto of the early 
*A.bbaeid period and to indioato along what linoa fatoro 
utudy of hie life mid work end inflaenoo mi^it lie.
The poet b# Smmid b# Maioan wao
brought up In al**Æfa$a city %fhicb warn originally a 
military camp built by tbo Caliph *%Bar in 638# No dato 
of birth lo given by al*#IqfaWni^but I W  and
Bafgy&i? both give it 08 ?48 AiPi^#tbat is, W o  yooro before 
tbo final overthrow of tbo Vmayyad dynaotya One eouroo trioa 
to link Abn ^ 1# * AtS%$iya mid %b%5k&& ol^NaooiiT from tbolr
p' *origine (ao dooe another aooroo %$itb the date of #%oir 
doatb"^) and ooggoeta that both oamo from al#Wa^ *(52r#a to;m 
boWoon V&it and Basra about four dayo* joomoy from the
4latter,in the marahland at the mouth of the TlgriamEuphratoo * 
from al#^ 3ag^ a"r they both went to Bog^Srl whore IbrShIm 
al#,MausilI remained^ Abu* l#**Atohiya eettlod in al^ 'ljira end 
from thoro hie faiUiex- removed him to al#K%'a6 Ttwro io oomo 
doubt oo to the oxaot place of hie birthi Ibn gytlliXmk"^ 
eaye hie birth#»piaoo %me *Ain al#Tamr* He giveo vorioue 
idontifioatiene of thie place, euggooting that it lay in 
the Hijaa near Medina or in the Buphratoo valley# Heiileo 
QUO tea the Mugg^tarik of Vaqut alWiomawi ae eaying that it 
lay near al#*Anbm*,that ie,again on the Buphratoe,about
mtià >
forty miloo north^weat of pgg^ hdad* Al«j%atib al«d3a^ l^ dadi 
eayo that hie plaoo of origin (*ael%»hu) wae 'Ain al##Tamr# 
but this oxproeelo*% ie ambigueuoA It could mean hie birth#» 
ploeo ( though would bo the obvioua word to nee if
that la what he meant),but it could alee 8im%)ly moan t%%@ 
plooo from which hie family eprang, Thie loot ie the more 
likely view,and in eurport of it wo might odduco a referonoo 
in the A#pnT^ which indicatee that 'Am al-Tamr wee the
plmco of of g$'eat#gpandfathor*
This story ref ore ,aleo, to a raid on 'Ain al**Tamr by KkilSlld 
b# al#1fal3!ü during t W  oaliphato of A W  Bcdtr, This would 
euggoet that 'Ain al#Tamr was not in t W  neighbourhood of 
Modiha$oinoo the military ootivitioo on ifhioh wo Imo%f 
gKholid to hove boon engaged tfore direoted agoimiot 'IiSq m%d
ByriG* We 2mow that in 6 3 4  îm was io *%«% and that a W i & a
a
hud Gurrenderod to him# fMLtti ' eayo in thie oonneotionB 
' 'Ain al*namr,a fortified plaoo in the dooort north-woot 
of al#i&kah,had aleo been ooptured jwot befo»*0 the fomoue 
march on Syria*' He gives no eouroo reforonoe for thia 
8tatement#but the a tory m*oported by Abu*l*Faraj would aoom
i‘j
to oupport him"^  # 'Ain al#»TWw liee,tben,northwweet of 
al#»l(ufa ond eouth*weet of %lWlntmr end would 0 0 0m to have 
bemt the place of origin of Abn*l#»'AWkiya'8 anoeator Baioan#
 ^â MiM,
AlwBaf^dadi*" romar3m Wmt the ploeo wlwre Abu * 1#» ' Atahiya 
grow up m%d wao roared (mu%ha*u hu^) wae alvKufa,and many
of the referenoea to Abu*l«»'Ai3biya in the Aj%hunF oall him
a o !^fan'# Abu * l**Para ueoo tho oume word (mat%g^*uhu)
with roferonoG to Abu * 1#» ' A<i&»iya and al#%afa and oloewhero,
leiMP #4^
roportizig a tradition of Maitmm b, Wrun,onye that 'hie 
town imo al«»jB&a,ao it wao the term of (lie fa there, and 
thoro he tm# b o m  and reared and brought up'""^ $ Wo can. 
oonolude tiiat 'Ain alwTnmr wa® the village from which hio 
family origina1,ly came,but timt the poet himself waa,in 
all likelihood#bom in al#*%(ufa,%diere %ie %me cem*tainly 
brought up and opant hie early life#
Our ecurcee are oilent about Abu'l#»'AtS)iiya'a father, 
o&cept to tell US that he tmo a cupper ( h a j o t h e r  
words come kind of medioal %)raotitionor,pooeibly even a
9barbor# Bis mother,## aro told,was Uwm 0à&d,tbo daughter 
of BiySa almWuharib?'^^, The poot'o o&loatage mooms to hovo 
boon wore Important than his anoootry (possibly beoaweo 
the latter wao comparatively wndl0t&ngo&ohod),and much more 
lo made of 1% In the oowrooo# On hl& father*# 8ldo,Abw*l* 
'AteBiiya a eliont of the tribe of 'Anaxm'^^* The lottor 
wore on anolent A m b  tribe wWeo orlglnol borne woe In
In the centre of the Arabian ponlneula# Them 
ore troooe of 'Ano«m elements In the EophmtOG volley oo 
early oe the aeoend Imlf of the sixth eon tory A*D,,ond 
eomo of thexD settled In ol#K%$fh*'^ # The story la the Affhoni 
to %fhlel% we hove Already referred In oonjceotlen with 
AWiw'Atablyo's onoeeter BoloSa^^,telle how tho latter, 
at tho time of g^lld b# ol*Wol%Ü'o capture of 'Ain ol«*Tamr, 
ime on orphan tmdor the core of a relative from the 'Anoso# 
When Bholl(% returned to Abu Bohr with hie ooptlvee ,Kalom& 
omoaget them,and Abu Bokr oeltod about their originspKoloan 
replied that ho woe of the 'Anauo* witii Abu Bokr on thlo 
eoeoelon woe 'AbbW b# Rlpha'a,an 'Anoelte,oncl ho imiedlotoly 
osltod for I(aio3n In o gift,end the Oollph granted hie 
requeot# 3Kelom$,given hie freedom,boowm e ollont of the 
tribe of h&8 liberator,and, In duo oourso,Abu' 1#'AtSmlya 
wee b o m  e client of the tribe of 'Anasa* On his mother's
3 a
side,the poet oould claim clientage with the Bonn Zuhra'^# 
Ollentage was no empty formality,but rather a matter of 
oloce pereotml relatlonehlp between a man and hie adoptive 
tribe,oe the following etory would Indicate" $ Abu'l*
'Atohlya oamo one day to W o  'Ana^lte brothers #Mandai b#
#&a-
'All and Heyyon b# 'All,oewlainlng that ho had been 
attacked end beaten and aooueed of being a Nabatoen# The
10
brothers refer to the poet as *our brother,the eon of our 
mother ond our oliont' (although there woo no aotual blood 
t&e) and %muld not rost until Abu*Iw'Atohlya'e righto had 
boon dofondod*
The only other member of hie family of whom we have 
any Imowlodgo lo Abu*l«"'AtSklya'a brothor,Said. The foot 
that hie mother lo kncum no Umm Bold would Indloete that 
%ald wne the elder of the W o  none# Together with %ald,
Abu*Im'Atohlyn,In hie younger daye#ran a pottery manufacturing 
buBlnoee In al^ K^ufa*"^ # When the poet woe aeltod about thle 
later In life,he replied that he wee 'the potter of rhymes', 
that la the poet,and hie brother wae 'the potter of 
commerce*,that la,Bald eontlnued the bueiaeee after Abu'l#* 
'AtSilya had made a name for hlmeelf ae a poet and had 
devoted himself entirely to pootry#
# #  _ 44W
The poet'e real name %me lema'll b# al*#Qaalm b* Auwald 
b# %alÆi,and %%l8 kunva was Abu lohSq# Mo Imd, ho waver# 
another ^ g^ggg^ ,moro In the nature of a nlolmome,and It lo 
by thle that he warn moot widely imoim In hie aim day and 
by thle that ho le a till beet luaown today# Abu* 1#»'Atahlya 
means 'faWer of oraaineeo' and In the A^ j^anT we find two
^^ swmvv-s*é^ mvmam
aocounte of how he acquired It# One account euggeete that 
ho was given hie nlelmame becaueo he loved 'notoriety and 
jesting and ploying the Idlct*"*# The other euggoeto that 
It waa given him by the Caliph al-Malid% wiio oold to him one
p*5
day, 'You are a man who ahowa e&lll ae Idlot'^*#
Ac to Abu * ' AtOilya * a arpeomnoe , wo are told that
ho was olonder with a pale eomploxlcn and long, thick,black, 
ourly hair# Me had a f&ir countenance and elegant In 
drece" # However,the Aahanl alao mentions hlo deacrlptlon
&&
In A bare two uortW at a l&tor polnt,when It rofers to him
08 Wa #hould not#,in pa&#&ng,tbat thle
«s!i m * w«i
dOGOriptlon Is fx'om the time of Ihtrun al#»Raehld and thGt 
Its eott&ngÿWlth poop&e crowding round the poot toiling him 
0 f their difficultioe and trials in life, eiaggeste that 
Abu* 'A<%kiya naaet,hy this time,have been Imoim not only 
as a eympathetio listener to eueh reoltal# but aleo a# one 
who was able to diepeneo a oortain emo%$nt of comfort# We 
might %mll euppoeo tWt,on tWLe oooaeion,%fo have boforo no 
Abe*l"#'Al^kilya the aeeotio, the religion® ** no longer the 
young poet who loved jesting and playing the idiot,but the 
poet who aaTj it as hie taek to remind men of the oerloue 
aide of life# There is a lino of verse quoted in the AfdiSaT:
. Then put on the ailk with tdiloh you need to clothe people,
pit
And leave off t#M) solf«*mertifieation end the uglinoaa# " 
which would suggest that solf-mortifieation and uglinoaa 
were part and poroel of the same thing and that the phrase 
'%%gly#'looking' was a reforenoo,not so muoTi to Abu*1*'AtS&iya'a 
phyeieal featuroe as to him outward appearanoe,to the 
general iRiproeeion of an ooootio, Wo might note that 
Roaoher tranalatoe the phrase ao 'aohloofit gekloidetor
*sst mm
Mann* # Al#4@ao'udi aleo euggeete that he imo ugly,when he 
eaye that Abw*l*-*AtShlya had an ugly face,greolouo geeturee
and a ploa&aut voice a #
Ahn'lM-Paraj any a, at the beginning of hie account of 
the a{ggbSr of Abu' 1- 'AtSniya, that, to begin with, the poet 
was effeminate and 'need to carry the provieloa bag of the 
effeminate ' There eeemo to have been quite a recoGnieed 
effeminate group who affected feminine habits and mmmore, 
and one of the moat outstanding membcra of t)%ie group wae 
WÏiba b# al#*KubSb, Me opont moat of hie life at almKiTfa,
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whore Abu * ' AtZ&lya oow&d have como into ooatact with him#
mid be imo the teacher of Abu On tho whole,the
oormootion botweoa Abu* 1#»'Al^iiya and TÆTllba eoeme not to 
have been a very oloeo one# Abn*l#"Faraj rolatoe only aooounto 
wliioh are woven round rooiprooally satirical voroc # That 
there woe, however, come oonneotlon on the part of A W  3.*^
IKSt ^
'AtE&hiya with what Qulllaume^^ oalle 'tlie profligate olrolo 
of poo ta grouped oroimd Nallba b# a3L«»MubBk ',1e borne. out 
by variowe paeoing reforenoee in the to the poet ee
' effeminate ' , On one oeoaelon,Aba * 1^ * A tWilya, reproached
by Abu*l«*gj^maqmaq for the company he keope*repllco that 
he elm^ly wanted to learn t&mir imys and thoir Mxminer of
nA
apeoehr # The euggeetion le that the poet frequented thle 
particular group not so much out of pereonal predllootlon 
as out of the artist'e (even,poxiiapa,the proachor's ?) desire 
to have experienced all thinge in life# The terme of Abu#l- 
0yimaQmaq'o reproaoh ore intereeting# Me eaye, 'Sliculd a man 
like you,at your age,with your poetry mid your standing, 
put himeelf in this position?* The implication la that Abu*l* 
'Atahiya hue already won for himeelf a reputation ae a poet 
and is no longer a particularly young man# A® we ehall ooe, 
Abu ' 1# * A tahiya muet have boon about thirty when ho %font to 
Baghdad #no younger tlian twenty-eevon and no older than 
thirty«M0oven,end it would @eom moot likely that any 
aeeeei&tion with the effeminate circle of wSliba b, al*
Mubab would be before he left al#*Kufa# ifhat more likely 
than that a budding poet,one with a ewiftly growing 
reputation,should aaeoeiote with other poete 1» the aomo 
city,whatever the morale of the latter group might be? We 
cun deduce that by the time he loft al-Kufa*8omGwher0 about 
the age of thim-^ ty, Abu * I*# ' A tckiya already had a oenoiderable
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reputation ao a po#t*
wo know that in hia younger days Abu * 1# * AÿSh&ya worlced 
ao a potter and that bo waa aomot&woa known as 'the pottor#
AR
avon when W  bad ooasod to 'Wo$*k at that trade # To begiai
witb$it muDt h&vo boon a ^^rd lifo,and wo hoar of the poot
walking t W  street a of al-Æfa with a baokot of pottery
3don bia baok sailing itr * But the business would appear to 
have flourished,for another account informa -uo that Abu'l* 
'At^hiya and bio brother 8aid bad a factory in %fhioIi they 
employed Sudmioao almroo to do the work for them # The 
soiling waa ontruetod to another alavo,Abu *lbad al-Yasidl# 
Gradually, Abu * I#» ' AtAiiya appears to have opted out of tho 
bucinoaa to devote himeelf moro and more to poetry" ", But 
ovon while he was engaged full-time in the pottery buaineas, 
hie poetic talenta woro already beginning to flower* The 
account which telle of him selling hie -waroe from a basket 
slung on his back mentions also how he game aoroso a 
group of young men rooltin# poetry, Abu * 1^ ' Atohlya laid a 
wager with them that he would give thorn half a line of 
poetry and that they should complete it in a given time, 
They failed to do eo,and Abu' 1«#'AiS&tiya completed it for 
them* The narrator of this particular tradition addc the 
comment that It wae one of hie long qaaidae. The vereee in 
question are ae follows*-
0 inhabitant» of the graves(
You wore like ua only yeeterday,
1 should like to know what you have done,
Have you won (ec, Paradiee) or have you lost (ec, your
life In Holl) ?
%en, too,we are told,cultured young men weed to como to him 
at tho factory and he would recite hie poetry to thom^^. An 
Intereoting 8ide*ll#ht is thrown on cuetome of the time by
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the fact that we are told that the young mon wood to write 
hi# poema oa p&ecou of broken nottory whioh thoy would 
find lying about thorn on the fnotory floor.
Another Inoldont from Abu*l*#Atah&ya*8 youth of which 
%m hoar,though only from the A^ gggpnT,!» a love affair wh&oh 
he had with Su'da,a walling woman from al-hlra^^* 'Abdullah 
b, Ma'n wua alec la love with her,and thla resulted In 
strained relation® between Abu * l«w ' At&lya and the b, Ma'n 
family 'Abdullah,%fho aeeme to hove been a person la a
tf'-i
pooltloa of authority according to the eourooa" ,forblda 
Abu'l—'AtaW.ya to see 8u'da end throatono him and frlghtona 
hlm^^, Abu * 1"» ' A taiAlya, however, has the stronger weapon, tXie 
power of words and poetry,amd he oomposos satirical, vorae 
against 'Abdullah b# Ma'a# There are several atorloe 
tolling how 'Abdullah eought revenge# One telle how ha 
tricked Abu ' 1##'AtG&lya Into Wing captured and given a
|t ?~i
hundred laahoe' # Another tolle how 'Abdullah coat for him 
end then ordered hie slavoe to commit Indecency with Abu'l- 
'Ataklya^^, The poet,on the latter ooGa8loa,w&8 given tho 
0 W 3.ÏCQ of making poo.cc there and then or of ooatlnuiag tho 
fight, mk* Abu * 1«* ' AtSilya chose to make peace, perhaps aure 
la the knowledge that hla satirical verse would laat longer 
than any rovoage of 'AWullah'@,oad that the final victory 
would be hie In any case, 'Abdullah' 0  brother,Ya#id,also 
attempted to defend the family honour and thmatomd Abu*l* 
'Ato&ilya for having satirised his brother,but Abu * 1«# ' A tehlya
|i*7
simply satirised him too''. Another attempt at peaoo-making 
between thorn,though ot what stage in the precoodings it Is 
not easy, to say,was wiien the D# Ma'n brothers asked Mandai 
b# 'All and hie brother Heyyan (the two 'Ananite brothers 
%!Zho had chmmplonod Abu * 1«* ' A t&lya at an oerller stage^ **') to
bring about a rooonolllatlom^^, This they did,though people 
roproaohod Ab»*l-*Atablya for having made poaoe mo oaGlly# 
However, Abu * 1*» * At&ilya mwet baye been mure that the fijoal 
vie tory warn hie through, hie voree,@nd tlile le borne oat by 
a story wbloh telle bow,ever afterworde,wbonovor 'Abdu3.1ah 
b# Ma'a saw anyope looking at him bo oould not belp thinking 
that they were remembering the eatlrloal worde which Abu*l-
mm ijA
'Atahiya bad oempoeed agalnet him # It le unlikely that 
throughout tble quarrel Abw*l-*Atahlya*a love for $u#da 
tme etlll at etake,for bo had*at one point In all tble#
euopootod her of lesbianism and bad wltten a poem against
«1
her" # The quarrel wltb 'AWullab b, Ma'n and bis brother 
YaaZd eeeme to bave paosod beyond one of rival lovero to 
one of personal honour# The feud did not affect Abu*!-# 
'Atalilya'o relations with tbo whole family#bowever,for 
wo read of a third brother, Æ  * Ida b# Ma'n,wbo did not side 
with his brothers against Abu*!«»'Ataklyo but remained 
friendly with him# The entires against the two brothers 
are eounterbalaneed by an elegy whloh the poet oompooed
W l*.
when 0a*lda died'
Abu * 1#» * A ta(*lya had one eon, Muhammad , who followed In 
his father's footsteps as a poet",though- not with the 
same euooosa as Ishaq the famous son of Abu * 1«* ' A tSilya ' s
#&# mm
friend Ibrahim al«*Mauslll# He Is ,howevor#the diroot souroe 
for many of the oneedotos alaout his father's life # There 
were also two daughters In the family,blllah and BlllSi^'^,
mm mm msa
Mansur b, al«#Mahdl aekod for Llllah's hand In marriage, 
but her father refused him on the grounds that ho wanted 
her simply as the daugtiter of a fomotw father and not for 
her own sake# Abu * !«» ' Atahlya foresaw that a fwarrloge
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entered upon for #uoh a reacon would bo unlikely to loot,
andyohould he find hlmoolf with a divorced daughter on hi#.
hand#,ho would bo unlikely to find a good oooond match for
h@r* He wow&d.#rathor,ohoo8e for her a wealthy man*
The has a reference to another daughter oallod
Ruqayya'^ '^  whom Abu*l**Atablya#durlng hie last iilnoes^aoko
to mourn, for him In the following llnoe:*»
Beotruotlen hoe played with my guido-poeta and my traooe. 
And I am buried alive beneath the refuse of my ooroo, 
Deetruotion hae oleovod to my body and hue weakened my
strength*
Indeed,destruction baa fed upon oleaving to we* 
ïfhetWr Ruqayya ia to W  identlfiod with Liliak or Bl&lSti, 
or whether she &o another daughter altogether is i«q>oeeible 
to Gay# She io mentioned only here in the Aghi^ i' and the 
fact that the giving of her name i« fairly incidental might 
load us to aooept ito authenticity* The name io oortainly 
a more probable one than the nomee of the other two daughter## 
and there ie no roaeon to query it# The only reforonoo to 
Abu* 1*» 'Atohiya'@ wife whioh wo find in our oourooe ie in 
an aooount of a time when the poet wao impriaonod by Harim 
al#*Rae(%Zd for refuoing to oompoee love poetry when the
f‘t*7 «M>
Caliph tfiahed" * Abu * !<* # A tahiya took a vow not to opeok for 
a year#oxoopt for the reading of the qur*on and the 
reel ting of the Confeeeion of faith (ej|mhada)* Tho situation 
was oaved when#at the end of the year # Abu * 1«# ' Atoliiya 
preeontod eome vereee which he hod compoeed to hie wife* In 
this way he complied with the Caliph*e reguoet for love 
poetry while maintaining hie own poeition in that#boing 
written for hie %@ife#the vereoe in question were not love 
poetry in the generally accepted senee of that term*
to the at
à # *  m #
rofereaoo to Abw*l**Atahiya in Baghdad and oonnootod with 
oowrt life mentions him In oonjwnotlon with alwMahdi# Tho 
latter reigned from to 78#,@o eomewliere between the## 
two datee wo meat pleoo the arrival of Ab#*l*#Ataklya In 
Bag^^od# Tho problem 1# to dooido when exactly tbi# move 
took place# Of the veriene eterieo wbleh are plaoed by the 
Ag^ani dwring the oallphato of al*NahdT#8evoral opoak of 
Abu*l**Atahly&#8 re&atienGh&p with Ya^ld b# Man0ur*the 
maternal wnole of al^Muhdi"'# Tabari^* tolle ne that
# #  »w» mm
1KauBij& ib* j^ k&nowHP ibHao i&ar din idbo ipcwa;? :&(kl A,#,,
tXmt ie 7??/$ A#D# %*ie j^ggiewBdT telle no of Yaggld^o affoetlon 
for Abu*l*#Atahlya beaaaaa the poet oolobrated bia 
Yemenite braneb of the family in hie poetry^# It would 
appear#aeeording to thie etory#that Abn*l*#At&hlya adopted 
a Yemenite olientege daring Ya«$d*8 lifetime#and only after 
the latter#m death (which he monmed in an elegy) did ho 
revert to hie original ^Aimaite clientage * It io perlmpa 
not toe entmvagont to 8a%>poee that Abn*!«#*Ai&lya firot 
oame to know Yaait* b# Maneur after the latter*e appointment 
ae govorner of the poet*e native oity. It may be that 
Yamid woe favourably impreeeed with Abu^l«#*Atahiya*e 
poetry# either for aeothotio roaeone or for personal reaeone# 
end enoenraged the poet to try hie luolt in the capital# 
would pl&oc Abn^ 1#»*AtS%%iya * e mevo to the capital in 
778 or aeon after It#that ie whon the poet was thirty* Wo 
have#of oonrco#no definite proof that thinge happened in 
thio way#and the meet that we om% cay with oortointy ie 
that the move took place eometime between 775 and 7 8 5 ,that 
io when the poet wee betimon the agee of Wonty«»8even and 
th&rty^BOven,
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From the kind of otorioe whloh our oourooo for tho 
poot*0 life provide#wo oon dodooo noact to nothing about tho 
day to day aotlvitloo of that lifo and very little ovon 
about outstanding ovonto in it# Tbo latter#indood#la 
generally poeoible only Wion t%3oro ia a oonnootion with 
8omo known and dataablo hiotorioal event# Yhor® io nothing 
during the .oalipbato of al#»Ma%%dT which allow# even of that#
Tl%o moat that w  can doeoriho is oomothing of Abu*lm*At3&iya*a 
rolo and function ao a poet attached to the oaliphal court#
The po0 t#8 function waa to provide poetry whonovor the 
Oaliph wight wish it and to aot ac companion*providing 
of ton* certainly in &bu'l###AtS%iya$o ca80,mor&l and rcligiouo 
reprimand whonovor the pcet*or*mora cafoly*tho Galiph, 
thought ha wao in nood of it#
Ono day Ahu^l#* *At&iiya waa out hunting %fith al#»NahdT* 
and the two of thorn became coparatod from the reat of the 
party and loot thcmeolvco in rain and miet# They eventually 
found rofugo in a ferryman*# hut*end although the latter 
wac k i W  enough to land hie cloedt to al#"Mahd^*who wae 
almoat dying of ccld*ho tolla thorn in no uncertain termo 
how atepid they arc to W  out hunting.in auoh weather# Once 
homo * al#MawI' realicoe ho%f right the ferryman woo and how 
ctupid they wore to ho cut hunting# Mo aooordingly coho 
Ahu*l**Atahiym to oatirleo him*and it ia only at the third
attempt on the poot*@ part that al«"Wahdi in aatiofiod at
61the severity of the aatire againot himoolf #
On (mother cccaaion we coo Ahu*l*#*Atahiya pleading 
with the Caliph on behalf of aomoono ho haa imprieonod# 
AlwWohdi wac angry on a certain ocoacion with Ahu "Ubaidalloh* 
and he hac him impriccncd# But ho ic pleacod with some
&9
vcrcec of Abu*&**Atahiya*# pleading for tho prieomer'e 
re&@a80,amd Abu *nbaldallah iu
Another oepeot of the court p@ot*e funo tion * that of 
roiioviug hi# moo tor *8 griof*is eoen on the oooaoion when 
a daughter of al*,NaW?*8 died* The fa#nor wae naturally 
grief#»atwioken ond refused all food and drink# But ooiae 
word® from Abu^ i<# *AtShiya holpod to lighton his grief and . 
let him see the death of hie daughter in its true perepootivo* 
*Ouly patience, #eaid almMaWT, *oan meet that from wliioh 
there is no eoeape# %f wo forget those whom we have lost, 
then may those who ieee us,forgot ua, Bight end day do not 
come upon anything which thoy do not wear out#* Abu'l*» 
*At3hiya improvised the following voreoo##'
how is it that day and night,as they revolve,aro never
worn out,
While everything that is flreoh and new in them is
worn out?
You who eonsolo yourself over a loved one after hia death. 
How many will aloe eoneolo themselvoa over you after
your deaths
Zt is as t%)ou#% every plenoont thing$whieh you enjoy 
Of life*# pleasuroe,were like a fleeting mirage#
Bay the world not eport with you,end may you see 
Ae many ohanges of fortune and parables in it as you wieh#
Tho only way to outwit death is always to sot righteously# 
If not,then tWre is no imy for .the crafty to outwit
It olthor#
This time the Caliph rewarded him beeauee he had reaohod 
what had boon in al#lW&dT*e soul,ho had proaeEiod (w*«) and
6*3been b r i e f A n d  here we see what is,perhaps,the firet 
indioation of what is to become a major part of Abu*l«# 
*A1m&#iya*e role in the future, t%mt of preaoher both to 
Caliph and to commoner* The root w*n wo shall ofwountor
again*
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The lifo of a oo#rt poet was not always,hotmvor*all 
reward#.and praise# Somotlmeo he oould.find himeelf Bkatlng 
on tho th&n &co of b&o waoter*# ohangoablo favour, A otory 
is told of how b* Burd and Aggija* were together
with Abu * 1## * A t&iym at on audience of and Abu*l*
*Atohlya was aekod to reo&te before the other. Wo*much to 
Ba#h8(mr*e olmgrln* Abu*l«#*At3%lya rooited*end Baphein|ar 
did not îmow which of tho two faoto woe the more a#tonlowning*, 
the wee*meo8 of Abu*l«* * At&iya * a vereo or the foot that he 
celebrated in it*not the Caliph as might have been o%peoted* 
but the Oallph*a olovo^glrl# Howover * Abu ^ 1#» * AtSilyn muet 
%mvo aeon that alw&kiwr wae diepleaeed at not. having been
amentlonod In this poem*end ho deftly oimnged It Into
(Ih
eulogy of the Oallph'
To Inour the Caliph*® dlepleaewre was a dongoroue thing* 
and It would appear that Abu * 1«* * AtS&lyn wae IfBprleenod 
during tho oallphato of al«*Mahd&# The roferenoee to the 
Imprl&^enmont In the Ajg^ jpwC are oblique# One etory eaye that 
when ho %m# reloaaod from al*#MawT*e prison he had to attend 
a doctor for an oye oomplalnt^'^# The only other referenoo 
la to hie friend Ya@%ü b# ('hmsur pleading aaoee0 sfully 
With the Gallph for the poet* 0 reloaee " ' # Tbo Afshanl le 
8llent*ln.both of theee aooeunt0 *ae to the reaeon for the 
imprleoxmont# There aro other * Imprisonment * etorloe In 
the Afd&Tmbut all of them are oet In the time of 
alwpa^ phül# Ono of t%%om^'*ln which Abu*!#;*Atohlya moete*
In p%'leon*a follower of a certain #%oa b# %ald*le*howover* 
placed by Ibn Kballlkan/' In the tlmo of al^Mohdl* Be Slane*
In hl@ notee to hi# tranelatlon of %bn B^allikan.atatoB 
that no euoh pereon ao *%#a b# %ald le kubvn to the 
hletoriographore ae having lived In the reign of alWiaWl'" ' *
W t  b* died In %67 A.#3I#*
timt l8 783/4 A,D#*durlBg aall#mto of % l o
'sm^ Zd D0OR) to Imdloato twt #&e &u(p%''l8b$mi%Qnt
in queetloB too%^  plooo durl&3^ $ W  GOllpWto of 
ol#iiq^^d would bo tml&koly to be mwoutliig 
^olloimpo of * % S  b# for rofuoln^ to dîbyolgo' ble 
whoroaboutB oovomml yoaM*at loaot#afto$* t W  moa*o doathi 
If aooopù*tb0n,#&ot #:lo t o w  of Imprloomiont did*in 
(Baot^oooor darlr^g aW%bdS*a K*el0a$%m oro loft to oak t W  
roaoo% for It* Bo#% the AMj&S' cmd %w» jgmllli&i state
that It boooooo Abu^l#*AMLiiy# (gave up ooa^QOing 
pootry'^^* Hlïy o!%ooW t3)io hove boonV T^ to only oW#r
roferonoo im #*o to AW^l#*Ai@3ly(^*o %mvl% ronomaood
t W  ooR^ooitloi^ of pootK^ pleooo t W  iWoldemt 1% tha 
chMpWto of gl*'!*ag^3^ %md le quite opoolflo ao to- tho 
k l W  of pooWy w^^loh l0 roimm%o0d*nomaly l e w  pootry^^*
% o  rommolotlon of love pootry lo horo U n W d  ïjlth hlo 
Woomlmg w  ooootlo and domalng wooll&m aq^'),Wt
there 10 no fnontloa of tWeo lest W o  faotoro lurt tho 
ImprlGo&mont story of alwMa^&c^#o rolgn* T W  oonoomuuo of 
opinion In our oonrooo lo#ln any oaoo,lB favour of hlo 
adoption of aaootlolom takom plaoo In t%w tj^ nzo of
Wo om% ooj^mludo*therofore*that #io tmuoo of WLo 
iBïprloonmont during t^ io oal$pîmto of al#^ IahdiS! tme not 
oom&ootcd wltl% hlo booomlng am aoootlo#nor with hlo ro^iasol 
to oompoao l o w  poetry a$" oaoh# In a#^ y QaoQ,owr W o  oourooo*. 
t W  (md Ibm Imply a tot0l*lf temporary*
rommolatlon of poetry* Wo K%uot,thoroforo*look for t W  
oaoso of this rozmnolmtlon oleowWro than In klo rollglouo 
oonvlotlono of a lator period#
T$io main Qvcat of MfO,or so oiw
GGppoao the oowoo a*aterlal m^a&lablo for a
!K*0OonoWMo#on of the e^ilaodo of hie mireguited love
:0Dr Reading #arou#3 the various soorooo wliloh
describe this l ow for *nùW$ome goto the dlstlnot l;i3^ )reoGion 
that much of tîie la d%ao to # w  rommiMo Imagination
of later goz^ eratloxaiC:)# T%m- wailable facts m^ 'O few* Mamt 
authoritlos) %ro agreed as to %#^ o o$%e wao*tW elavo of 
wife %t eeome falr&y oertai# #*at
AhKa*l'<^*At&lya met W r  only Aftor hlo arrival In Baggj^oÜ* 
gives W o  aooounta of how this mqotl&ig oomo about, 
first pua:^ or$l6iB to ho on oooownt Abu*3,#'At1Silya 
hlmoo%f,tho noGond by his ooa^^# % o  first aooount lo a 
rat!a.or fEmolful omo m M  would aoom to l%dloato that the 
Tjhole Bffalr otartod wz*o as a joke to I'flallo away the long 
days Immediately after his w r l w l  In xdw% the
hoped for oueeees as a poet 1$D the oapltal was mot at oaoo 
fortWoml%* 0 0  muoh lo proWblo aW^ladof^d* there le a 
v#,roe quoted Im t W  the eouroo of a recital of
W,B 3.0V0  poetry given by AW^&'i^^AttS^lya to b, al#*
ï%ïÆl,#ilob ocomo to W a r  out tMs
^ oufferod a a jako was the boglm#Æ%g of
my R^lefortEme#
% loved truly# but mlefortmm alwayo W o  a
76ar*
w t  t w  root of tl&e otory#ao put In the mouth of Ahu*l^
Its tale of the poet dlagul$l$ig himself as a - 
mo#3k to êoteoB to hlo Wlovcd,smacks of # m t  lmagl%;atlvo
03&ooaa whW% ooloaro ao much of the *Wtha logond# The other 
acoowat#glwm by AW*l#*AtE&ilya*o aom,aouWo much more 
llW&y#aW lo not Im dleimrmOMy with the vorao Wbioh wo
y  y,
h a w  quoted from the ouggosts that A'bu^ l^ p
#At^&lya wao mot$at flr0t*ontlroiy oueoooofal in liiie 
attompto W  %&:% the Gel&ph*® w r  whom W  errivod in Boghdo^ 
from W  d0GWa6*thoroforo,tlmt Im order that the
Oallpli might %mow of i&le oa^ ictOK%co,%&o o W u W  try to VK&a 
oomo kls^ d of or moto%^oty# Ho saw *Wba rldiaag la a 
#*ala of oorvemto omo day# W W t  bottor,tWa*t%Mm à lovo 
affair with a elevo of t w  Oallph*o td.fo9 So he buolod 
Z%lmoelf la oowoolng love %)oetry about Wr*la preoeatisig 
hlmoolf to her e# ovary oeoaeàoa*l%'% opoaldlng only of her'
1$^  his poetry and 1# eWwing the Imtcatslty of laio love for 
her. By momie of all thie*he hoped to wlti h&o %my througlt 
to attoatlom of the Caliph to make hj^noelf 
aoeeptablo at oourt* th&e prooodoro earn mot ezaotly
W  called a *jo%go*,yot it wo%3ld be true to say timt It woe 
begq%% without eorloucaaoeo* T$*o voroo would Imply
thle$ae well oe the poet*e oon*e voroloa of t W  beglimlng 
of the offoir». % e  voreo iK^^lioo,further* thot
Abh'^ l'#*AtG&%iya act wily grmf to love *Ift'ba:w The *mloforthno* 
would refer to the faot*agrood upon by all the oourooo* 
timt hie love for *ntba was mifoqultw*
To retueaa te t w  point from %d3tloh we eonweaoed thlo
brief dlqeueelea of the *Utbe opleede*meay of the eoerooe 
ore agrood that,at oomo time or other duri%&g thlo affair, 
AW*'l^*At&iya Imprloonod by al#^3awT#tho lot tor being
r ÿ r a
angry at.the attontlono paid to eno of hie wlfo*# olavoe*'* 
Ib# oaya that*on t$%le ooGacla3%,Yawïd b# Mo.new
spoke ls& favour of the poet and brought about hie 2^010000,
and tioo ep^ae wo have eoom*W,th m m  of the
aGOoa#te of hie Iwrioenmont at this period^ '''* Bwt*ae
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h a w  also aoootmt of tho mooting
with *&a b* 3%dd im al**MaW'K*s prlsoa^^ would ouggoot 
that Abu*l#*^AÆhlya was Imprloonod for î&avlng givom up 
oompoaltion of pootry#and ooaat^oly tallieo with tlto
ouggootlom that poot^s Wprloonmont by alwi^WwZ \mo 
Woauao of t W  latWr*8 migor at tiao attomtio%ie paid %:)y
to hlo olavo girl* wo'hove to oomolmW,
thoreforo*t!mt tWro was one oQOwloa of imprlammont la 
the tlmo of al#Mah(^ a W  tWt ]Ethalllï&& lo 
ouggooting t w t  it %-ms Booauoe of AW*l#*AtSMya*o rofusal 
tO' oo]5%)ooo poetry* W  this vlow*tho lo oorroot la
plmciwtg mi Imprlsosmont for auoh a roaaom in alw%{ap^3h*o 
rçig$% w%%qm,ao ufo have eoofi*tW roasoa for h&o Imprloom^omt 
at # mt time %mo*in fact* the rommolatioa of*0pooifloaliy* 
love poetry for rollgioue reasoma# iBm lo wrong*
Wwovor*!# ploolmg in that period the moetl#%g with the 
follower of *&a b* Hold* % o  roaaom for AW*l#*At&lya*o 
Imprlse&meat during t W  caliphate of imo booauoo
of the latter*# Wkgor at the poot*e ozweGSlo# of love for 
*Vthu#a8 % W  qutalha oad ZW% ol^Mu^taeo otiggeet* Th@ omly 
o#)or poeolhlo point of view 1$ that thero woro,ln fact* 
two oooaolene of Imprloonmont dorlmg al#»iw%dl*o rolgat, 
the flrat beoauoo of the Caliph *o omgor omd the eoooad, 
po*^mpa*whom Ahu*l*#*Atohlya hooame aworo that M e  lovo 
for would mover oome to fruition u W  ^^ien*pooalhly
In a fit of pique or o%&fforlug from uarequltod lovo*ho 
rof(3oed*tomporarlly at loaot,to otmtlauo with t w  oompooltlom 
of poetry la any mWpo or form,ouol& a refimal proeimiably 
ooumtor to a opoolflo ooimand the Oallph
hiaioelf, TÊ10 nature of our oourooe dooa mot ue to
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say with ooytalnty which of tWao W o  vieim la the oorroot
onogBor dooG it allow ue to decide on whloh ooowlon^lf
there were two ooonelone *Ya$Æi b# Banew IntoroWod on the
poot*G behalf*
When $^ueh al«*^ jSW!r suoceofWd 3:l6y father as Caliph 1#
785,Ahu*&4**Atehlya had to win %&ls place at court, During
al*^Mah<3*0 oallphate,AIx%* 1*»#AiShlya had boon more attaohod
to the Callp!%*e youngoz* and mo^o brilliant so# î&îm# Zt
wa&^  3r&&^ who hem'3 the favourite both father and
poo%)lm*a^ id ho It was who h W  led a auooesoftil oampalgm
agalnet tho By0antl$ieo 1% yBB^thorCby wlmtkng for hlmoolf
the title of *tW follower of right pa#&**
Shortly boforo M s  death %iad doslg^mtod M m
***** *0^ 1^
some T^w% and Herun as hlo miooooeor# 1# t%iat order* tried 
to hnvo î&4m m W o  hlo limodlato ouoooeooy*tlm® ewporoodlng 
his brother# Bat thlo plan oomo to mothiWg Mnoo al**MawT 
waa Idllod la a hunting aooldont Wforo ho oo%%3,d w o n  try 
to lmpl<2$i?0s%t It# $0*0# al*#Æd?*s acoosolo# te the tlirono* 
Aba*'l*'*At%lya oompoaod a opoolal oulogy sot to rmmlo by 
Abu *&a b* al#&%utawAkkl& la. am attoBipt to gain the favour 
of tho now OaZ&ph#. adEiilttod Abu^l*»*At5ilya to a&i
oudleaeo*omd tho poot took tho opportunity to roolto more 
laudatory vor#oa* 8o alW&i& ims ploasod with him and 
boetowod hlo favour on him' # %oro oro oovoral other otorleo 
relating this dloplooouro of ol#»ÆjT with Ahu* ^AtSilya 
woauso boo# more proooouplod with his broMior I&!m*
Ono day ordered Abu^l#^*At5ilya to go 3iim to
a&«*I%a,yy*ono of the ohlof totme of the olm<IlWÜL province * 
iotor Porelan *%raq*om oomo un^poo&flod e^pedltiom*and 
AW*l«»*AtShlya rofoood# Batumlly the poot was frlghto%:od 
at the pooolh&o oonooquonooo of thla refuaal to obey tho
P.ê
CalipKs’s iv3 oomgooed eomo veraes iti an aùWwpt
>K.V# \1
to oenQ&ll&to Again,on tho vory day on whloh
D&ma suoocedod to Mac oallphato a ohiZd %-;as b o m
to hlm,aW lo suld to hove oompowod sowo
*ÿiV . !"-5S*
vorooe of con^^%tülatloa emd %)%"aàoo* Ajfi.wHadl was ploaood
on thlo oooao&o# too mzd ordered t W  poet to W  rowaWod
3 *3%;ith gift# of money and perfumo"^, %%at %)%3Vhaps more 
lK%portm)t for tho poet,ho%mvor,wao tlw foot twt the 
Oallph*# favour had boon won* Bo are told again at t W  
eggd oÉ^' this partlowlar otory that l*ad boo# angry
xiyith hlw#Wt,ao a roeu&t of hie poom$ho forgave him,forgave, 
presumably,hla former oonoorot with hie brother H&Æ»*
Not all of theao atorioo o<m,of ooar#o,bo hiatorioally 
truo,ainoo al#»Haai om# not have kept on boa towing hi# favour 
on and thorn bo &*0prosontod at the beginning
of tho AOKÙ' otory ao ot&ll dioploaood with the poot for 
the oamo roooo*», Tho moot that wo oa^ n dedooo from tliom io 
that,during tX&o' latter part of the oaliphato of al^i^ahdl 
at loaat,Ahu 1^##*Ataliiiya had oultivatod tho frioadahip of
<r,^ um
Harm* alwRa^^id.no doubt in oowmo%% with $moy othor8,to the 
aogloot of Wooa aiw$adi* 0# the latter*# aoooeoion Aha*!*» 
*At%$lya foMod. Wwoolf 1# diofavoor at ooort a W  had W  
win hi® poaitioa* How o&aotly tMo %me aohiovod wo oaa not 
day,but thot it was aohiovod ooomo oortaln# The owjoymaat 
of tho pooltioa,onoo won,must have boon ahortlivod,oinoo
$![# ww*
al*^HOdi died ooon after ho hoowno Oaliph*
When iMrua alW(aaj^#,id eaoooodod hi a brother in ?86, 
tboro began the moot brilliant roiga of tho whole *Abba#id 
dynaaty, Al«»Raqji|^ d boomBO for tho Araba what fîittl oalla
/ C4 ^
*tho d^pj^ l of lel&mio kingahlp* "^ ,and although the
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and similar enoyolopaadie work# contain etoriag 
which are oWlouely tinged with roimntio ove%*lay8,lt io not 
hard to oee t&mt tWro muat bo aome nuoloua of truth In 
tWlr dooorlptlono of fnntaoMo luKory and wealth* With 
regard to AW^Iw#AtiBiiya^ a 1&ÆN) at this ti%QO*agoin wo #oo 
little of day to day ovonta# Tho moat wo can gather Is a 
few gllmziBoo of nia rolo mid fonction aa a poet attaohod 
to tho oallphal oowt*
Ho ^ma not#of oowroe,alon@ as court po@t*for wo eon 
gather that the Caliph had aoimral poote 1»% hla entourage 
and oven.had epeelal audieneeo for the poets aleno*
*w* *#
Aoeordlng to the Ajgg^nl,on ono oeeoslon. the poets
were admlttod to the prosenue of the Caliph* Abu * 1#*** AtSiilya 
Is the only one who reel toe to the satlsfho tlon of al'^RaShW 
Agaln*when al<wBa^ )^ |$d wishes aomo lines of verso In praise 
of a favourite horse*ho asks #tho poets * *i^ ho appear to 3iavo 
aocompauled him. of» hie horse*»raelmg e^pedl tlon * to provide 
eemetW,ng* Again*It le Abu*l"»*At3&%lya who Is sold to have
An
been suoeeseful'^, Bliethor or not wo can trust these 
aooetwts of the supremacy of A W  ' 1#* *AtSilya over all the 
ethers Is not In question here# The point Is that as a poot 
attaohed to or attendant on the Caliph,ho was net alone*
W t  was one of a.group*
The court poet*lf we may uso those words*with 
reservatlenspto deeorlbe Abu*l**Atohlya In so far as he 
was attendant on I-Iorun al^Ra^ld and In so far as a post 
was depeWent for his livelihood e$% the gifts ho received 
from the Caliph hlmeolf, from members of his family and 
from high court offlolals «* the court poot \ms oKpootcd to
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be available to oompcse poetry to ordor* The A^anl tells
hew wae asked W  a poom for t W
oalloro to oimg ao t$%oy %mr2cod tho boat o# iiflidoh al4#Raphid 
lilted to travel*^^# Al«»aa@%T3ü lilwd to W a r  their ologing 
but dlallkod tho %vordo and mus&o i^ hlch they ho
gavo order# that omo of M e  pooto ehowld oompoae aomothlmg 
0ultable for them# Apparently AW^l***AtaMya ims tho moot 
oui table for auoh a oomB$laoion # m%d W  woo aoX;oU to provldo 
the roquooWd versos $
Again,t w  court poot %mo onpootod to ooimoat ouitably 
on t W  political ovcnto of the day*a*W wc fl%%d Abu * 1<# * Ai^ilya 
oompoal:% ouoh oui table oommont on the ooooolon %dwn
#({* imm
alwBaa^ld ücolguatod hlo throo oono,M#Amïn,ol*^%i,*mua «md
B7olmMu^ tomln,as his ouoccecora"' Qno rolo which AW*1«» 
*At%blya filled at the court of woo one which
wae probably poccllor to him In view of hl@ partloulcr 
rcllglocc proponoltloa,that of *preacher* to the Caliph,
The a tradition i^Ailch stems from AW^lw*AtWilya*8
sm.'U
8oa#tol&8 CO how one day al#4%ao|^ %^d cckod the poot to preach 
to M m  (the Arabic verb Ic im*c@a)# AW^l#*Ata1)lya hoeltated 
at flP0t#afrald to Incur the Caliph*a dleploacuro,but 
alWgc^gg^ aeecred him that he wae cafe# M e  recital of the 
following vereee moved al##Ra@l^^ to tearo##*
Do not think you are cafe from death at a%»y time In
your llfo*
0ven though yon arc guarded by docr**keoper8 mid gaorde#
And Kmow that the arrows of death alwaye hit the mark,
Bven whe$'& a man le mawnrod and eltloldod agalnet them#
You hope for ealvatlon,yot do not go the way that Icade
to It,
6#
The ship can not call on dry land#
fffja ii'm
Tho A^ i^ ipnl glvee no a certain amount of cvldenoo as to 
the popularity of Abu * 1#» * AtSklya and hlo poetry at tWo
period* Wo hoar of alwRashld bolng delighted at hlo
vor8G^^,m%d there is even one story of how hie fame had 
spread to Oonotantinoplo and of how the Dy#a#tlno Bmperor 
wiohod to have àha*&m-*At&h&ya oont to him# The poet refused 
to go,and al-vRaehld heard later that the Bmporor in 
quoation^^ had two voreee of &hu*l**At&hlya#o Ineorihod 
on the dAoro of hie audlenoo ohomher^^# Porhopo more
*%w*
oignlfioontly, t%fo Of the Afghani etorioo give eowe Indioation
WweelWiemiefiwKsm
of AW*l«»*At5dLya*e popularity wit%i the common people#
One telle how *A11 h, *TeS h# Ja*for#%vhon a hoy at the 
oourt of al^DaetSh $ eaw an old man reel ting vorsee with a 
crowd round him* The old man imo Ahu^l#"*Atahlya^*^* The 
other telle how an ugly^leeklng old man rode up one day 
to the gate of paleoe, When he etopped,a
orowd Immediately eurroimded him,and people began to present 
their complainte to him* Again,t&w old man with the
*w
eympathetlo ear was Abu*l*$&tàhlya'^* He would appear to 
have been known ae a eympathetlo lletener to the troublee 
of othora#
The majority of the etorloo In the Agiiimi? oonoemlng
eiw #1 Wi'
Ahu * 1#» * Atahlya during the oallphato of Mrun almRqghld 
apeak of the poot*8 Imprloenmont and/or hie adoption of 
the Asootlo life,and,since those two evente ore oonneoted 
In many of the etorlea,we Ohall deal with thorn together#
Two of then# oan dlemlee at the beginning as of doubtful 
hletorloal worth* The first we have already dealt with 
when dlseumelng Abu*i#**AtSilya*o Imprisonment during the 
reign of almMawT,the story whloh telle of the poot'e 
onoeunter with a follower of the g^*lto *Wea b# %ald^*\
Ae we havo already noted,'Tea b* Bald died In 783/4 
that la while al*MahdT was etlll on the throne* It would
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meern,thon,that the tradition roportod by Ab#*&*Pa&aj in 
t W  A^^anl hae plaood this inoldont in the wrong hletorioal 
period* The other la an elaborate story of how Abu*l" 
'Atablya took the final etop to aooetlclem^ » Dut thlo 
etory ahowo Abu*l**Atahlya up In #uoh a bad light,depleting 
him wearing two dato^baoketa in p&aoo of eblrt and trouaer# 
as a sign of his renunciation of the ploaouro# and oomforte 
of Ilfo,that we are probably jwatlf&od In regarding It ae 
an attempt to pour ooom on hie aeeotlolem* There wore 
thoeo Who doubted Abu*l**Atahiya* 0 olnoorlty In this regard, 
and thie otory may well have been circulated by those of 
eneh on opinion.In an attempt to discredit the poet# In 
tlie otory,lndeed#Mo{g^^lq,%dio woo proeent on thlo occasion, 
l8 Gold to hove laughed at the eight of Abu*l**Atahiya 
thne dreGGOd/'#
When wo turn to the other Imprleonment otorioe of the 
time of al-ROjgg^, the obvious queetlone to be aekod aro 
why he was Imprleoned and thio happened* One a tory
euggoeto that %fhe#i alv^ l-SlÆ dled,that le,at the very 
beginning of a&*^&^hld*s reign,the latter ordered Abu*!## 
*AtShlya to oompoeo lovo poetry*. The poet is said to have 
refueed (ae IbralÆü alw%auallT is said to have refused to 
eiA0 ),aayli*g that after al^l&ÜT ho would never eompoeo 
pootry again, The implication Is that the poet (and the 
Ginger) is eo griof#"8 trlokon by the death of mlWlwT that 
he feola himeolf unable to eompoeo. Accordingly, 
imprison# both poet and alnger# They ore freed only whan 
Abu*1#"*Atohiya oompoeea a apeoial poem In praioe of
nm  mm #«* Q  A
al*#Raf^ %id,Wiioh IbrWtlm al*#ouQlll oeto to mueio' * Our 
interest in thlo story le,of course,in the reason given 
for Abu*l*»*Ai5hiya*a imprieo%»ment,and this,w@ are told,
was boooueo he refwaod to comply with a oaliphal order to 
compose lovo poetry on a given oooaolon* Thlo i#,indeed* 
a vory l&kely reason for hie &@)prloomnoat*bot when we go 
behind that to tho reaaon for Abu*&*-#Atah&y&*o refusal* 
we must aek owaelvoo whether this la quite so likely# Ho 
la reputed to W v e  eeld that after al#Wad&*8 death ho 
will never eempeeo poetry again*Implying*we preeume*that 
ho was GO grlefrnfstrlohen by that death that he felt that 
hie Inspiration had deeerted him* hut %fhen. we romomber 
that before al^MahdT'e death*Aba^!«*#At&lya had been much
#%» #*4 mm
more friendly with al#Rapj^ ld tDon with al«#Hhdl and that 
he had had to make epoelal effort® to win the Gallgdi*® 
favour when alwl&dT euooeedod to the throne *we muet wonder. 
whether he could have becomo oe ettaehod to al^nSdT during 
the latter*8 short reign that the Caliphdeath would have 
affected him to auoh on o%tent. It lG*of course,possible, 
but,on the faoo of It,not probable, It le perhaps relevant 
to note that one aowroe llnl&e Abu * 1** ^ AtSklya and Ib%otiim 
al<44auBlll from tholr orlglna^*,while another eouree 
ouggeate that both died on tho eame day^^, It i8,perhapa, 
juet pooelble that the etory under dieeueelon here, 
llnkl&3g,ae it doea , Abu * 1# * Atùhlya and Ibrahim al*Maueill'
w #  *4 *
in prieon In the oallphete of Harun alm-Rgahid for preoieely 
the aame motiveo,ie part of an AWl**'Atahiya ## IbroiÆm 
al#*NauoilT cycle whioh oonneota the two at various pointa 
in thoir Uvea# Whatever the possibility of a oyole of thio 
kind,and while we con net eay dogmatically that the roaoon 
given here for Abu*l#*Ai&%iya'a refueal to ocmpoee poetry 
ie wrong,on balance it would eeem to be unlikely and we 
muet, therefore,look for a more probable reason eleewZtoro#
Fo&r further etoriee about Abu*l«»*Atekiya*a imprieonment
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at this time can bo dealt with hero briefly together# One 
mentions that al*Bao^ld had Iwprioened A W  * 1#» * AtaKilya and
10"3ewore net to cot him free until he had oompoeed eome vorso^'^ 
Be are not told esq^lloltly why the poet was iBiprloonod, 
hut It would eeem to bo Impllolt In the aooount tWt It 
woe hooouoo of a rofheal to oompoee poetry, Thle^ae wo 
!mvo oeoA$le more than llWly,hut* elnoo the narrative 
doo8 hot go beyond that to the reaoon for Abu*l#*'Atahlya'e 
rofu0ol*lt t(%koe uo no further# The same can ho eald of 
miothor aooouat idiioh ie allghtly more eapllolt In that 
It etatoe that Imprleoned AW* 1#»*AiS&lya until
he tmuld once more eompeoo love poetry, Tho poet la relooaed 
only after he hue reoltod one of hie poeme about 'btW^'
Tho aoootmt * however * doe® %&ot take ue bohlad the refueal 
to a reaeoh for It and It*too,takes uw no further. Two 
other aoooumte elmply mmatloa the fact of the Imprleonment 
without glvl%%g any reaaon whatsoever for
Two further aooounte of thla eplaode In the life of 
Abu* 1«* *At%>lya do go belilnd the refueal to oompoeo love 
poetry and give ue oome Indloatlon ae to why the poet 
pereleted la hie refusal to the point of Imprleonmeat# Doth 
give the eamo reason,whloh ie a muoh more likely one then
mm F&
grief at who death of al#Dadl# Tho fir at of theao aoeounta '* 
telle ue t)mt after Abu * 1*» * AtBilya had donned the %foollen
ffe, #4# wm
oloak of a auf 1 «al*#naaM.d ordered him to eompooe lovo 
pootry and he refueed. The Caliph aeoordlngly had him 
beaten and Imprlaened until euoh times aa Abu*l#*#Atahiya 
should eemply with hie request# TWre followo a long aooeunt 
of how the poet tbok a vow of alienee for a year mid of hew, 
at the end of the year,he did comply with al*»haoh3[d*G
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request by presontlng him with a lovo poem addressed , to 
hie (AWlw'AtaTilya'g) wife, The otW%* ocootmt ie 
Zt tell® how Abu *1#» *Atà'hiya put on the oufi cloak a%id robo 
cmd vowod that bo imwld never oompese love poetry again,
Go al«"Raah3Ü ordered him to be imprieoned, Tliore ie no 
mention bore of the Caliph'e Wvlng epeoifioally roquoeted 
him to oempose love poetry$but wo eon aeeumo that tliie moot 
have happened and that the poet rofuoed, Go wo move behind 
the eorfaoe refusal to oompoee love poetry to the reason 
for ewoh a refueal*namoly that Abu*1«*AtShiya had donned 
the oloak of white*undyed wool worn by lelamie myetioo* 
ae a eign of hie having turned from tïie luxury and 
lioentiouanoae of life at court to a life of ronunciation 
and aaoetioiGm# Vo can any no more about the nature of hie 
AGoetioiGm at this point,oinoe a full diaoueeion of thio 
will be poaeiblo only after wo have examined hie roli&ioua 
poetry,the guhdivnt* Suffice it to say that at thie point 
in hio life ho underwent acme kind of roligioue enporionoe 
which involved him in a renunciation of the frivolity of 
court life*a frivolity of which lovo poetry and ito 
composition is but an outward cymbol# Thia religicuc 
o&porience ie certainly a very feaeiblo explanation of 
hie refusal to compcec love poetry to the order of the 
Caliph and ie a reason of cufficiont depth to explain M a  
perGictenco in refuaing to the point of imprisonment# We 
abcll find thie roaaon confirmed in another eeurcc below, 
but wo Ghall hold it proviGonally ao a decided poscibility
and t u m  now,briefly,to ask when thie happened
There is one ctory'^ '^^  which telle of how al##Raa%»id,
having rocited two lineo of poetry o%$ one ocoaoion,0 8kod 
ja#far b# Yahye,tho Darmakld,to find aomcone to complete
3h
them Sov Mm* Ja’far essggessts that osiiy Abn* 1«• &t%iya 
would be ' capable of he writes to the p@ot who Is
in prison, îîventüaliy al«#Pael^ 3la ordered Abw*3L'**Atahlya 
to bo roloaeod from prison,and tho poet aay8**Now writing 
pootry Is pleaemit* * THoro is no ouggoation of looa&o la 
this narrative,W t  in many roepoeta it appears to be a 
doublet of the Immediately proooding a tory in the ArÆiani * 
whoro it la said tlmt al«»Raak3Ü and Ja'far h, YaWa aro 
in alwRaqqa and Aba*ii#*At&iya in prioon lit Ba ^daÜ. % i @  
would,pes^apsgaocomit for Jo'far*a having wltton to wtbu*!- 
#Atahlya with the roqueet to complote t W  Caliph's poom 
inatoad of paying him a peraonal vieit. The fact that the 
pOGt Is eventually frood on the intervention of Ja*far b# 
Tahya would give ua a for the iB*priaoi&aent
of Abu* 1***Atahiya by placing it at leaet before the death 
of Jotfar h, Yahya in $02 However,the roforonoe
to tho proeenoe of in al$#Raqqa auggeate tho
nooo&hllity of a more precise dating of the event,If onco 
we can determine larhen alw-Pae^)^ ivee in ol«wRaqqa* Tho latter 
wao al»Ra8,hTi% ' o favourite town of roaidenoe*a%$d it lay 
about 250 miles north#woBt of Bagdad,near the ecuroe of 
the Kupliratoa# Al#*Raqh&% eeema to have epont a great deal 
of time there and it is,therefore * diffioult to determine 
which of hie many visite to al**Roqqa coincided with Abu*l#* 
*At3ilya»a imprleomiont in Dagg^&I* The earliest visit of 
ali*R&eh3!d to al«*Raqqa %#ieh la montloaed by Taba%3^,ie In the 
year 164 Tabari mention® that rettwued
by boat to Ba^h^dad from al^ 'Itaqqa In Jumgda*l*#AM^ira 184, 
that la Nay or Juno 800 &*D* But had been on the
throne for fourteen year® by that time,and it would eeem 
unlikely .that Abu*l*#Atahiya*a ccnverelon and imprisonment
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took p&aoe oo far on In roign or,lndeed,that
thl® was,In fact,the first time t&mt alWla.8%^1 had been In 
nl**Raqqn# ' Be have no evldenoe that Abu * I## ' AtWilya composed 
lovo poetry at all In a&*R#^hïd*e oallphnto#at loaet uur 
eourooa euggeat that the main event of alm,Raehld * a rolgn* 
ae far a® our poet wao oonoom@d*wao the lattor ' o 
%'onunolatlon of the world* If wo wore to aooopt the year 
soo aa a i i m n ^ m m  a ajjo.asKl iS we taîîo 603 aa tho 
a^otci! qwom.fittaw â&n’l.~*Atâli;î,ye*8 oonvevaiou aaO imprieottasoot 
will have taken plaeo oemewWi'o be Ween those two da toe* 
that le when the poet wao botimon the age® of fifty*"two 
and flfty^flve# However,in view of t w  reeorvatloi»® about 
talcing 8 0 0  ae a a euo.the dating of thle ovont In
the poet## life ought perhaps to bo pn&hed further baok In 
al^Ra&h&ü*& rolgu#
Of all the aooowitu given In-our aeurooo*por&mpo the 
moot euoolnot and the moat oonvlnolng lo a tradition which 
Gtomm from Abu*l##AtôM,ya*o eon "* Ho tollo ue
that %d)on alwka(^ h$d went to ulwRaqqa, Abu * 1# * AtSilya dozmod 
the woollen oloWc of the eudMa * beoame mi aeeetlo and gave 
up attending drinking partiea a:»d composing love poetry* 
Al«*RaehId therefore ordered him to be leaprlaoned* Hero we 
have enumerated for ue both the refuaal to oempeee love 
pootry*%fhich oeemo to have boon the outward manifestation 
of the poet*8 now state of mind and heart which Initially 
attracted the Caliph#e dlopleaouro,and the reaoon for thlo 
rofuaal la Abu*i#» 'Ats&ilya # e adoption of an aoootlc way of 
life*with hie donning of the woollen oloak of the lalomio 
myetioo a@ another outtmrd manifestation of thlo new 
Tv el taitaohauim^ A. Wo havo been unable to da to this ohange of
2^;
Wort In Abu * I*» * AtSi lya, with any gz'eat proe&8lon,exG@pt 
that It might poeo&b&y have taken place botwoen 800 and 
802,although it might*perhap# more plausibly,hava ooowrred 
earlier in roiga*
Liko moat *oo#vor#loa' o%pcrionoo#*that of Abu*%* 
OAtahiya did not ooour out of tho blue# Thor# is a tradition 
roportod by Abu*l#^araj*on@ whioh wo ohall diaousa more 
fully in chapter ZZZ,whioh talla how,who# Abu * 1*» # AtSkiya 
%fa® for Interview by hamduwalli,an inquisitor
oonnootod witii tho offioial poraoowtion of %a%id^qa boWoon 
780 and 786,in connection with the poot+s euppoaod horotioal
inclination#,bo *romainod a owppor*,tbat io bo praotiaod
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for a time hi® father*# wodioal oooupation*'"'^ ''* Other 
tradition® in the awggoot that Abo* 1*»#Atoliiya#o
adoption of M e  father * a oooupation wao eimply a moan® on 
tho poet#8 part of acquiring aolf'^aba^omont mid aolf«» 
humiliation* He practised it on tho poor and would appear 
to have M d  littlo skill in it, Ynhya b, gmlid ovon imndoy® 
why ho did not find ouffloiont oelf^humiliation aa a 
potter without having to reoort to cupping. If we oan plaoo 
thlu practice sometime in the l&tor yaara of al^Mahdi'o 
reign,as the oonnootion with Hamdmzaih ouggoot®,wo con seo 
that* oven before tl%o time of al-K^ ho ^ M d & when hie new way 
of life eoema firet to hovo beoomo a firm resolution*
4\b% * 1«" * Atahiya woe already finding a certain amount of 
dlaeatlofaotlon with the kind of life he waa living and 
was probably alroady trying to find for himself a philosophy 
more# in keeping with the realitieo of life ae ho %wow thorn# 
A# WO have already oaid*wo muet leave a full dleouaelon 
of the nature of the religious olmngo until wo havo 
oxamined the poemo which aprang from it (or porhape*in
3?
It) v/o can. try at triia rsoisit tcî
I n d i c a t e , t e n t a t i v e l y  at  l e a s t ,  w h a t d ro v e  Abu * 1#= # A ta S ily a
along tho road of asooticisuu
Xii tile article on S Ù flsm  in, the first edition of tho
SïîCl«laijagd.te of. Xaloil-^ -^ tQuis Ho.soa.sjîon has sftitl, *Tho
liiyetio call a rule,the reaalt of,an ismor rebellion
of t'Iî.o oonsoionce agaisist aacial injustice#,not only thoao
of othoroÿbwt primarily mul partieularly agalnnt oaa^a
own fault#3 with a dealro intonolfiod by ianor purification
to find God at any j>riao** It la certain that Aba'l--;»®AtSîlya
oaino from humble origins and had a far from oaoy time ii%
hie youth* h'hilo it is truo that the pottery bneinoaa rim
by h:u?ïoolf and IrXu brother %ald g.rmi to bo a floisn:'ishing
oo2%oorn Isn wbioh tl'ioy onxployod a thorn to do tl,ie îis.rd and
monlal ta®%ca*WA im & t also romomboE* that &n tho oarllor
days tho post and liio brother did those to.ska liionssol-vos^
the foMBor having the job of soiling their waroa in the
otrovota of aX»«lh?fa# From his ovm early life,ho iim et ‘have
boon aware of 'sooial injustice##,and oven although IiIb
clroiirnatoiiooG later improved iwmoaalarably ho can never
have forgotten the early atrnggloo of hie youths. îîio son
«*»
bnhamnmd tells no' tV.iat Abn'l^*Atahiya enjoyed a yearly 
oosiBlmi of 5O0OOO dirhams from al*-*Baol’i:ld#and the AaliSsi 
:io full of stories reeonmtimg the enormous sums of money 
Which ho received ;froïu various caliphs and high officiais 
for reciting even only a few linos of poetry* hut all this 
wealth was vory prooerlouG,dependent as it was on the whim 
of Bhowo to whom the poet roolted his veroe* It would 
îiardly }mvo instilled in Abn*l«»*Ataivlya a se?%se of security# 
This very inccoi-irity3coopted with his own eorS.y oxrscrionooe 
of lifo auû with the knowledge that ttioosands of hie
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fellow Moslimu wore Xivipg liardsimpoTOrishod livos oven 
as he biinsoir had <k>ne all thia*contrasted with tho 
0%trava(;anb X«:Kury of *Abbasld court life ! n  Baghdad* 
t'jHst have opckmi to Abu * * Atahlya of the tavmslence of 
tlio things of this world and of the certainty of one thing 
only in life for all non*n*mnely death# Prow thlm It would 
be but a #hort atop to thli%k:lny of thoao vlrtuoa which 
prépara & man for death* The translcnco of this wo3fht^  
the iïîcvi tublli ty of death, how to prepare our hoar to to 
mèot death ** ttose are the thlngu towards which he turned 
dcfill!11 VCly at thin pariod in hlo llfCpund thoao aro to 
1)0 the thomoa of tho fulidjya t #
TJiO political eltuation after the death of Bar un 
alwRanh^d in SOp A,D* wan a confusing o.uo* In BOhj-al-Atard^ i^ci 
won In ghiuraean loading an o^ p^cdltlon agalnnt the rcbol 
Rafl* b# al'^4.-aith,anrl while he was tlioro ho died suddenly* 
Throo oons wore to ouoceed al^ dinnhid In turn,al*«Amln,
and taquin3 al«,Amln wao nominated govoi'nor
o f  S y r ia  and 'X rac ig  a l-A da 'm m t o f  Iü> n ra aa îy  at»d al*»?ôu' tcMaln 
of Jnzlra and the By;?3a.utino border tcrriterloo, Thoao 
positions aero largely nominal,hot it appears that 
aocomimnlod hi® fiithcr osiat In 609 cuid %mo In tho 
Kharaoanian capital of Morv when his father* died* A otrugglo 
for poimr oncuod boWoen al""AiÆ% and al«^Mo*nn.m* Al"*Aml# 
waa very largely art dor tlio influence of al*»-dadl b* ei‘«Babi', 
xfho had. hold afflceo under al^ îtaolyld and hrAti bean the aroh^ 
onoïay of the Barmakldo, porooadod al^Am&n to
deeignato brio own sen muca ao Ills oucoeoacr,in place of 
.hi.8 brother al‘?4fa*num oiid In defiance o.f his fatlior'o 
iriohoo* A1 *mmi,go 1 dod by Wn% adviser,al^Padl b* Sahl,
üeoidod to fight for hla right®,but It waa zxot until 813 
that Ba^hdSü finally foil to him ond W  wao proclaimed 
Caliph,though nut onturing tho oapital hlmuolf until 819#
It appouro from %ho that Abu' 1«#'AWiiya had
at ono time onjoyod the favour of al^Fadl b# 
but that about thla tiwo (tho waya**whun ai^^adl b#
almHabT* returned from Khurasaa after tho death of al^Haphid# 
thu poot roolted acme v#r#O0 la which he mentioned the 
Barmakida# Whoa hoard hiu Cormar anemloo mentioned,
his face oloudod over and Ahu*l^^Athhiya never enjoyed 
al**?adl'e favour again* The opposing oamp were quick to 
take advantage mf thispand when Ahu*l^'*Atahiya recounted 
this incident to Ibn al^Haeaa b* Bahl*a member of 
Ma^fwn'a vi«ioral fanlly,b# Sahl quickly atlaad the 
opportunity of 'employing' the poot+ae&uring him of a 
monthly .pension of 3,000 dlrhame ae long ae he lived* This 
diafavonr with al^Amin*# vi#ier and hie eubaequent 
'employment' by the family %%o advised ea%)lain
the absence of any roferenoo to Abu'l^^Atahiya at court 
during the ahert reign of al##Amin* In any cnee ,perhape, 
the notorious looee living of the latter probably made him 
an uncongenial companion for the aooetic poot who would 
fool Mmeolf out of tune with a milieu in which,for example, 
a rooognioed olase of youth® ,^ilman,twre kept for the
ItK
practice of unnatural sexual relationo '"*
That Abu'3.#"'Ato^iiya probably remained in Hefdidald. 
though not aaeooiated with the court,ie euggeoted by one 
of the few anoedotea related by Abu'l"#Paraj which we can 
safely date to thio perled^^^* The narrator, an _ehaikl%& 
aeea an. old man standing in the principal moaque in Ba^^dad, 
the mas.iid . th a crowd standing round him.
tloR, though not officially Inolodod lamong %uhdiv%
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vGOltlng a, poem with the tear# atraam&ng down hi® ohaaka* 
The old man,W la told#la Abu' 1##'Atahlya# The poom In
j , m
la of the typa#bemoa%%lng t W  paealng of youth mid
hoping for t w  gift of otarMty# Hero wo have o gllmpao of 
Abu'l##'Atablyu epoeüTlng to the ordinary man of tho thing® 
Which tough the oomaon life#of the poaalng of youth and 
the approach of death# Th&a la a mote whloh ho atrlhoa 
over and over again In hla poetry,
By the end of 813,al#Ma'nmn vea officially rooognlaed 
aa Caliph# though not without further troW^lo In 
Itaolf#trouble which did not finally eeaae until al*0a*mun 
entered hie capital In person In 819# 0*ioe more wo find 
Abu' 1#* 'Atahlya on friendly terme %flth the reigning monaroh# 
and there ore aeveml atorlea In the teatlfylng to
the poet*# renewed preatlge at court* find#for example# 
the Caliph pleaaed with aomo llnea of AWl«»*Ato%$lya*a 
In pralae of army"'' *#and there la alao an
aooount of how alwMa'mwn folt free to orltlolae the poet'a 
effort® and euggeot that he Improve on On yet
another oooaelon we ore told how alw^la'mun waa aeen to be 
buoy with an old man with a fine Word#hla olethoe dyed
I IQ
very white and wearing a email cap on hie heud^ * The 
doeorlptlon fits our oonooptlon of Abu ' !«# #AtS%lya as an 
aaoetlo#and we are told that tho old man woe In foot 
Abu' 1«**AtS^lyu# Al#"Wa'm!m asks the poet to reolte t w  
finest of hie poems on death#emd Abu ' 1## * At ohlya compile# 
with the poem which beglno:#»
Your life (ms made you forget death
1 20
And you have eonght %)enmnenoe In this
Ve havo already roforrod to the part played by al«"Fadl
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b* , the ohiof mimiletor and advisor of
the plan to W v o  the oal&p&ato devolve on al##AmIn'a aon 
Inotead of on ai*Ma#mwn after M s  brother's doath^*^* Hhon 
alwMa'mun defeated hie brother and booomo Caliph in M o  own 
right#al*Fadl b* alwRabST' was not pot to death,ao one 
might have o%pooted$and avm»tually ho anoooWod,if only 
partially,in winning a plaoe at court again* That pl&oo 
can have boon only a very prooarioue one, bnt, aooording to 
one of tho AM p nT aooonnte of this period,we find him, 
to0otFior witS'i AW* 1#**Atàhiya$at the oouyt of al##)3a 
We aro told that ho and Abu' 1## 'Ataliiyn oharod the same 
position in the proeonoo of al*Na*mSn* The Arabic word 
used lioro*%aprtaba.moana a stop of a ladder,a dogreo and, 
aeoOnUarily,a oowoh or onohion* It would eoom that the 
martgb^ was a eoat of honour in the Caliph's audienoo 
and that it# proximity to the Calipli depended on the amount 
of favour one enjoyed. Apparently,hoiyover,al*"Fadl b* al* 
Rab3T* *8 position %»ae on the wane,and wo aro told that ho 
openly adiaired eomo of Abu ' 1#» 'A^k^iya * o voreoo simply in 
order to try to promote himself in the Galip%i'e favour, 
for otWre aeemod to bo being preferred to him* We oau 
doduea from thie that Abu' 1«* *Aimhiya enjoyed a fair degree 
of al«4la'mun'e favour at this time if al#"Fadl admires hie 
poetry in order to trin for himaolf a higher position* 
Another two eterieo from thi# period indicate that 
Abu' 1"" *AtS&iya. wae regular in hie performance of the annual 
pilgrimage to Neoca* In one of them it is e&mp&y noted 
that a certain Itaja* b* Balama saw A W ' 1«*'AtSktiya at BWooa
%p%
during the pilgrimage * In the other wo ere told that 
Abu' 1^ ' At&iya meed to go on the pilgrimage every year and 
used to bring back gift® for almMa'munr^'* Wo also have
onrl&w rofoarenoeo to AW* *Atoh&ya* e having W o n  to Moooa# 
Wo War, for O3mmp&o#of hie arrival at al«»Padl b# a3L*»RQt3T* 
wltli tho gift of a aandal tflth oomo voraoo laaorlbod on It# 
a gift from Moooa# Al^padl thlnka that the deaorlptloMi of
the woaror fito the Gallph hotter tham Wmeolf#oo ho takoo
*ss* ^  O  G t
it to aiw^Amin îÿho io ploaeod aiïd roimrdgi AW*l"^*AWilya 
l#o ehould note that t^ %oro lo &%o dl%*oot ooinsiootlon botimom 
AW* Iw *Atablya and alwAmla W r o  and that tho gift la 
originally Intondod for al^^Fadl b* al«»KabT* #praaomably 
boforo t W  breaoh whloh oooarrod Wtwoon thorn In the very 
early days of the oallphate of ' al4*Am&# Al«»RaejlÆl died on 
the l4tl) RaRiadhjan* 193 A#I-I#$and A W  * 1»» * Ataklya oould have 
taken port In the pilgrimage of the following Dhn*l«#nijja# 
Thle would make hie return from pllgrlmg&go with hla gift 
for al^Fadl only about four months after the aooeaolon of 
al"Am3n#that la, eufflolontly early In rolgn to
make It before hlo hreao!% with al^fadl* It may alee be# 
of oour@e$that the broach ooourred before A W  1## * Ai^%lya * e 
departure on the pilgrimage (we are told that the broaoh 
took plaoe w W n  al«#yadl returned from gj^urwaao after the 
death of al4#RaeIj3h%^^^ ) and that the gift wee aa attempt on 
Abu* lm$ AtSi lye * a part to regain almpadl^e favour# If this 
last la tho oaao,wo are not told #iOther or not It was 
euocGseful#
It wae during the oallphoto of al«#W*%mn that Abu*l* 
*AtO($lya died* Thero are eevoral etorlee In the Aggipnl 
oonneotod tflW Ills death# We are told#for example#that 
hla loot wieh woe that hie friend Mukhprlo# the el$igor# 
ehould elng to him eomo of hla oim vereee^*^^# Wo ore told 
of the'last vorooo td%loh ho eompoeed during hlo final 
lllneee#a moving poem In which ho aeko dod for forglvenoee
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Ætor the sine oJP his Uo appoai's not only to Imvo
asked his daughter Ruqayya to mourn him la vorso T?hloh he 
ecmpoGOü for hor^*"^#Wt also to have oompoaed his own 
opltaph * l#8 ooa Mubmaniad#w*%ea asked about this question 
of hlo fothor having oomposod hlo own epitaph, usod to deny 
the faot# But oaothor ooya that ho %%ao soon tho -vorooe la 
quootloa laeorlbod oa AW*l«»*At3klya*0 tomb#
Whoa we twa to try to asoortola the dote of Abu*l«* 
*AtShlya^0 death find a great ooafuoloa of ooafllotlag 
(Wtoo given u@#raagl:ig over a porlod of olghtooa years#
Tho oorlloot,80^ A#B, (8B0/1 A#D#),ls glvoa by Iba Qutalba 
m$d by him oloao^"^^# 9%io meat oao Is 809 A*H# (884/5 A*D#)# 
and thlo la roportod by Aha*l#.%^ araj la a tradition which 
statoo that Abu * 1«# * Atahlva.RaaMd mid ))laphlma
w# 3
al«*Khammara all died oa the aanto day la that year The 
following year#810 A*H# (885/6 A#0#)#ie tho oao euggeetod
^  t <&%
by Abu*!#* #Atofilyo* o eon MuWmmad'^ ''^ '' # Although wo have found 
him on provlouo oooaalone to be a fairly reliable authority# 
he la the only one who glvee thle date* Tht? year 811 A.M. 
(886/y A,0#) la given by no feimr than five aourooe^^^"# 
of ifhloh throe#the Ag)%ani.Ibn Khalll&&n and al*"BcMd^ dad?. 
give apoolfd.o datoe within that yoar# Mae *ud% and *%abagT 
simply give the year tflth no further epoolfloatlon#
W m n  tfo oggamlne thoao opoolflo datee In detail #%vo 
find that they all auggoet that tiie day of the wee%% on 
tdiloh Abu* 1«*#AtSilya died %me a Monday# This faot la not 
borne out # Wwever #by a a till olooor onamlnatlon of the 
dates whloh they give# Abu * IwmPara j * o date la 8 th iTumocIa*! 
?la 811# that Is Tlmradav Idth August 886* Ibn KhalllkSa
SÈT^ '
euggeeto 8th or 5rd ;Jumada*l*'Akiilra#that la 15th
or {4ond% loth September 886* Al#*Baj^^aü3* glvoe 8th Jumada
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* # that is 15th September *agai3% 886# Only
is oo&*^*0ctgthon#wltb Monday* &%lno0 the othor 
swggeotw datOG were not,in foot#Mondaye# 1# view of tho 
agroetnont ao to tho month betwoen %bn g^alllkSa and al#* 
Do ^ W od?#wo w @  probably safe to osaomo that Abu* l#Faraj ' o 
month is wrong#
Tho next date ooggoatod by the oourooa lo the year 
813 A#h# (888/9 Koithor the A^^Sal nor al*»Da^%dak@r
glvoa a opoolflo date in that yoar^thouglt it may bo that 
Ibn (amlllltam dooo# Ulo to;%t roads thus: *And ho dlod on 
Monday the 8 th or tho 3rd of Jumadîa * aL#3}khim  In tlio yoar 
811 (mid it la aaid 813) in If wo oubotltute
813 for 811 in # m  given dates#thon Ibn ouggoota
ao a poaalbllity Ipth Auguot 886 or Mtmdav ^4th
Augoet 888# Again we Imvo the agreement with the day - of 
the week,but it ie not clear from the text whether,in foot, 
Ibn gj^llikSa intends that the complété dote should bo read 
with 813 oubetitutod for 811 or idiether he ia simply adding 
the additional tradition that the year 813,with no 
opeoifieatien of date,is alee mentioned ae the po&oiblo 
year of Abu*l"**Atakiiya*a death*
Tho only other ouggeated date lo imll away from those
m »
years around A#H# In the poem whioh Abn *1** *Atahiya
oompoeoe to be ineoribed on hie tomb,%m find the ttiird 
lino saying that he has lived for ninety yeoro'^^^# If wo 
aooopt the year y W  A#D# as the year of the poet*® birth, 
this would ouggoat that he died in the year 836A*D* But 
thio is so far away from the otWr dates given that,although 
wo presume it to bo from the poot*e own &iand,we oan not 
lay too much ewphaoie on it# Occurring,as it doou,in a 
poem,we ehould not eeok to find in it a date of hiotorioal
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aoourooy# .It is much more likely to be simply a roimd 
figuregon ago idiioh m very old man imuld o@o of hlmeolf 
(su%)p08&ng,ia any case,that he could romemboz'^or ovon î^ new, 
hio date of birth), The oholoo of the figure ninety 
also Imvo boon dictated by the o%lgonoloo of rhythm cmd 
motro,%'ath$r tbmi by any pasalon for historloal aoouraoy# 
If wo nmot oboooe botimen so many oonfllotl%)g dates, 
VO might be Inollnod to qhooso the your 811 A#H# ,ol«oo 
thlo lo at too tod by more Bourooo than any othor# Again# If 
wo lay otoro by the foot that tbooo who give a opooifio 
date all ouggoot that tho poot died on a !^onday, then wo
Q^|-^  4ftHi
might aooopt Ibn j^^lllkan^o date of tho 3rd of Jumada*!» 
%d^ira 811,that io Monday 10th Soptombar,886# Abu*!#* 
*At3(ilya tmuld, thorofora, bo about oov0 nty«#oigt&t yoare of 
ago when ho diod,auffioiontly old for ninoty not to bo too 
improbable a ro%md figure for him to use of hlmoolf ao 
ho atood at the and of hio life#
s m m î L M
y,n tho ou\œiio of tho cüjd>ar of Abu^!•»**Atahiya givon 
in tlio 3C3,t%) Al"^ A(jgÿuti by Abu*l«%^araj al*'Iefaï%ani,roforonoo
io t-taclo vO tlio oosmootion of 1;tie p o e t with tliiroo opooifio 
soote» At the eml of a brief aooount of the roligionc and 
pliiXoGopbicaX î^ oXiofo o t the noot ,w7)icb, Abu* 3.«"'Pa3^aj takes 
from find the oo;,:moat that Abu * 3.**» * A tSiiyci uzado
ooîiîsKîn cciuso wit!; tlxo teaching of tko korctlcal Jtitarite 
soot of tho # TItia eoomo to bave boon a modified
acceptance of thie partlcal(^ ,r bz'awcb of tlio jgoixjlyia*for 
the note in added timL,e ü L %io novor spoîoe ill of o.ny 
o f them (eo* tlic faiditcs) ,yot he did n o t approve of 
revolt again!i)t the %%i the same iilaoo It Is a3.oo
rcnartod that Abu * X*-* ’ A W  liya was that la bo agrood
with tho opiaiionw of the aoot known as tTio On
ai'iotuor occasion ho is :Wformod tliat i;ho %mmn of the rsooqoo 
li% whioli be ia i>i tho habit of praying in roputed to bo a 
mi/5|^ abl)ih*but Abu * Iw * AtoAiya finda no difficulty In
ooîitiuoing to p3;ay with such a man as tho leader of tho 
px'ayoru# Tho poet ^ a touctiotono for rollglowa orthodoxy 
iai thlo oaao ia tho boliof In. tbo imlty of Ood*ond tîio3?o
‘ila no doubt that tUo man in quoatlon nooopto that dootriuo" # 
Apart from thoao throe apoolflo 3:*oforQnooo to the
tho Jrv^ arJac,i a:ud the mujf^ a'bblha* there aro other 
iiidioationa in tlio aldahrir that Abu * * A tZhlya booamo 
Involved in dlocuoGions about othor artloloo of heliaf aanl 
other roligioiio probloma which wore current :ln his day.
There lo,for o%omplo,tho record of a debate with ^xuniSma
4?
b» Afûivas^ oîi the question of the reoponsIbl 11 ty of a uan  
for h±B o'i-m ao t i o ; »mid thlo pointu to\i?ards tho Mu * tassilito 
doctrine of Tôt again,wliea askod uliothor tho
wao oroatod or no t, Abu * *Atahiyu givoe an mnbiguous 
(xiiBiæv^é But It is oloax’ another souroo^ * that he I n
fact hold that th e Qur'an mm imoroatod and otomaX,
Bhntovoi' hio boXiof0,tho quookion as to the oz'oatednooa 
or ur,croats-?dreoss of tho Qur'Zu: le -v'ory ouioh a current qxio 
in tho poot^w day and is of importaaoo for tho î]u*ta:slllto 
a tto m p t at; oomprofjîlso :ui both the religious aud tho
X>oiitxoal Gpilores*
On sGVoral oooaslon© during his Ilfotlmo*Abu*1«*Atahlya 
had to moot a charge of Tho accusation of being
a ulwdAq, is brought cgalnct bin for varj.ouo rcasouo#
Somotinios It la bocauae,ln hla poetry,he makes light of 
|j]}.o eoaoopticm o f Paradise and comparesj the ITuria of
Parudiao to human 'mnncm • SomotîMioe he ia aoouaod of
rejecting the dootriho of the unity of God,at Xeast it is
with a roneuod ailfirmatlon of that dootriuo that ho count ore
Sthe charge of brought againct hba * Me ie acouood#
also * of tlilukiiig that ho could compose voree which was 
finer t.Uau the \/ords of tho Qur * an 11 self and ou ouo 
ooouuion a neighbour who eeee him at pruyor thinks he lo 
addrosaiiig th.o and eouds fo.r tlio authorities to soo
£o r thorn doIvee*
Du:rl5'ig the latter part of Ilia life * too , Abu * 1»* * A tahlya 
was known as on asootio*^  ^and is reputed to liovo worn tho  
woollen oloek of the The question of tlio pout ' s
Gonverolon to useotloiam has already been discussad In  
the pi;'ocod.lïSg chapter “ »
Zt will be clour from tho above that before wo can
begin the study of the Zubdiyat of Abu * * Atali iya or come
to any conclu a ions about hi a leellgioua and pltiXoaoiAiical 
bello;fB*wo aliall need to have acme und<3rstanding of tho 
religious diaouaaiOiis curront in hi a day and inako some 
attcjiipt to see tho general picture of t:ho various Xslamlo 
sects in the %3oriod. from about 730 A.D.# to 830 A.D.
In the Kitab a3."*Hilal wa * l**Mihal. al-nShalirastani 
di so us see t|îO .labasixlya and the muahabbiha immediately
after tho aection dealing with the mu*tasila ",thereby 
isnp-lylng that there was soma kind of affinity bet\\reoii tho 
jabariva and the musheibbiha on tho one hemd and ttm  
5!U * tags 5.3x1 on the other. I'Je have soon* too* that in several 
respects some of the discussions in which Abu'l-**Atalriya 
became isivo.lved touch U’pon Mu*tasilite doctrines, The 
aaidiva arc placed by al-Sholrmatani in the section which 
deals Tzith the shl*a**‘ and, as we shall see * the mushabbiim
too have certain affinities *at least*with the shi*a, ¥c 
have to talce into account, too * the accusations of zanclaqa. 
Ievel3.ed at Abu*l-*Atahiya and the fact that his undoubted 
asceticism points to some form of what is generally Imovm 
as Sufi ami, ¥e have, then* four headings under whicli we can 
range our study of the religious background of tho x^eriod* 
namely tho mu * tasila* the slii * g. ^iandaaa and sufiya*
1 dX, MU*TA%XLA
H*S*Nyborg has drawn attention to tho pro"Islamic
meaning of tho word i * tiaal. the word from whicii the tc3:%
17inu * taiailg comes" , It apparently meant W.thdrat;lng from a 
conflict and remaining neutral,mid in the early pcirt of 
the Islamic period it appears to have retained, something
4P
of its igoo» w% propound &
tiwory of tlm political attltudo of tlm r^ îjtagila v/hloh 
io cm folloifo* no hoMo during tho part of tZio
l&iayyud. period# tho Mu*ta&;llitou wore aotivol^^ working for
t W  hlbbaolxl cau£jQ,s£> muoh sOgCmooxvLUig to Ziybarg^ tliat 
5 the tuoiilogy of Æoll vmû of tho
%'Oprooont^ tho official theology of tao lAbl&iid
1A
* %t 4a oortain t'toU thoro i/aq intload coiao 
Gomiootloa bot%joon tho mu * tanila and tho *Abl&ld8,lf mrt 
Wforo tho iGkttor'u rieo to pmm3P#thon at a la tor poiub in 
timia? During tho oalipWto of thoro %m9
propoUi^dod t:ho Mm^ dootrino of tho oroatoduapo of
the Qur*S%#u8 oppooQd to tho orthodox v;iow that it io tho 
idontio^l ^reproduction of a !j,oavouly original,and there 
followed a vigorowo poraooution at thooo w W  inrnXd not 
ogroo with thla official viow* PyoAi tho date of tlio 
prwulgatioA of thio dooroo#88y A*D#*us.tll tho tln;o %h<m 
it %ma finally rovokod by al^Mutawakkil in 848#n;ca of 
Mu'tOBilito popQuooion >Joro to ho fomiû Xn pooitiono of 
higWot authority Ofid In t w  oloooot oomiootion with tho 
oourt in But it rowii&o douhtfol whether $uoh a
olooo ooxmootion botwooa tho mu *^ .a&U.3,a and the *AhbSsid 
party waa anything like a reality in the claya whoa that 
pcm*ty wao foi:' po%'K)P* That tha^ t^ o waa eeme eomtootlon#
hoifovw^oooms olcw$and t3iat eenaootion migiit W&^t he eooxi 
if wo rovoPt for a moment to the baoio mmoopt behind 
tho nemio mjn * #ii&waolv noutraliom#
In tho latter yoaro of tho Itaayyad dynaety#the popular 
amtipat!»y towrda it inoroased atoadily# T^ io ShT'itoa 
awvor forgave tho Ubayyado for what tlioy had done to tho 
Wuoo of *AlZ in tho elaying of al^Huaaya at !(whu3S^ * % o
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P o ra im i o f  w o re  d ia o o n te n te d  w it h
r u le  f»rom S y r ia  and f o l t  t im t  t h e i r  n a t lo im l i t y  'Rfaa b o in ig  
mfAmpod* The deooendpmW of tho 3*ropWt*8 u n d o  ,#%'** 'Ablwa % 
ij/o ro  < lo to ro ln n d  to  w in  th e  c a l lp W t e  f o r  thon*oo3.vos,ond  
In ordei" to do ao U^îioy boomuo W.3. to all lum* By %
m ib tlo  p ro p a ^ ^ id a  i^K^vomont th e y  wo)"! t lio  f^ym patliy th o  
s u i^ p o rt o f  a l l  w e re  dlsoo& ttO R itod % a y y a d  r u lo *
T î io l r  c v o s it^ ^ l ewcGoom dopem lod on t h o i r  [h o ld in g  a  b o lo n o o  
o f  Im to r e a te  T io tueon  th o s e  f^u p p o rt th e y  noudod* T h ey
tW m ffo lW 8  X^roto^klod to  bo  d i8 in tw :*o @ te d # tlo o lr in g  o n ly  t W
%%*mred 'by tho;0ù t3%oy %'joro a d d ro 0 # in g  
f o r  t ! io  t l w .  A f t e r  tXiO)'' tXie o a l lp lm t o , tî%o s t r e n g th
o f  t l i e i r  t3!L%plro do%)03idoa to  v o z y  la%*go o zs tm it 03  ^ th o
h a lcm ce  o f  A c c o rd in g  to  a y ia ly a io
o f  th o  # %%oro w oro  tiv% p o tm r b lo o k s  w it h in
omplr4^# (M e .,w h a t %w th o  * a iito o r a t lo ^  1)loo3c,tm a
p re d o ïifly ^ m t In  # :o  oaot03::%:i'i % m rt o f  th o  en zp lro  an d  w o u ld  
h a v e  o o n e lu to d  n e a t ly  o f  th o  a o o ro ta ry  o r  o l v l l  o o rv o n t  
o las3e ,m W e up la r g o l)"  o f  M m  o M  P c rn la n  n o h l l l t y  m%d to  
a  ^ j!reat 0j% to3it 8 ^ 3 * I t o  e^'Wpatl^y# fro m  a  r o l lg lo u e  p o in t
o f  v lo w ,# i lo  'a u t o o r o t lc *  h lo o lc  w o u ld  In q lu d o  th o a o  who 
to n d o d  to  lo 03 : to  a  o h a rl& K m tlo  lo a d e r  f o r  s a lv a t io n  and  
^ ro o u r lty  and  %.fli08o p o l l t lo a  %mro a f fo o to d  b y  #% ls d o a lro ,#
Tho o p p o $ ito ,o r  $ o o n s t lt u t la im lla t * , .b lo c k  %muld W  th o o 0  
ifhOÿfrom t W  religious point of vlew,iforo loo3^:Wg for a 
o h a r la m a tlo  ooî:ü!am ilty r r ith o r  thm ), a  o iia r lg im a tlo  3.eodor#
Ih o y  m-'o o a 2 ,le d  'o o n c t l t a t lo n a l lo t o *  .boom 3^m ,la t h o i r  
o o iw o i)tlo n #  t W  p o w er o f  th o  c a l ip h  am i o f  M ioao  In v o lv e d  
1 #  M io proocm uoo o f  g o v a r:m o n t w o u ld  bo l im i t e d  b y  th o
iK fla m lo  ao  a  r e s ta it  o f  t h is  th o y  w ore
among th o  fo re m o s t to  d o v o lo p  th e  Z e la m lo  s o io n o o s  o f
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juriaprudonoo and oxogeois# It wao from thorn that
th e  *ula^%a* opz^uig in  th e  co u rse  o f  tim e#
%t bot%foou those  W o opposing  gjc'onps "tZmt '*ïho 
*Abb%sido Imd to aoliicvo a imloauc of powor If their o^ m^lro 
was to remain froi^ i the x'ollglous poizit of view
a lm o s t e;-caot o q u lv a lo iit#  Ago.t7i tm  
m ust om phesloo ixbo danger o f  o v o r« *s tro s o iiig  tho  o o im o o tlm i 
betw ooa M%o W o :L i Mw e w ly  stc^^os o f  b o th  o f  thorn# I t  
-was p ro b a b ly  n o t m i t l l  t%iu I 'o lg ii o f ta u t tho
*AbW m l4s to o k  f u l l  o p p o r tm ilty  o f  th o  d o g ü ia tlo  p o o ltlc m  
o f  Mw W0 way d o a o rlb o  M&o p o lic ie s  o f  th o
^AbbïZslds a t  th o  h e ig h t o f  t h o lr  power aa th o  a tto n :p t to  
w in  g re a te r  ra p p o r t fo z ' t h o lr  by o f  oo&apromlso
mW th o  txilcm oo o f  d l f fe ro n t la to ro a to ^ th o n  I t  lo  o lc a r  
th a t  a o lm llu r  p o lic y  o f aomgwomlce la  au^g-gootod by th o  
« lu 'tu R lllto  d o c t r lw  o f  W o * ln to rw o d la to  p o s ltlw a *#  TW  
U lco u o s lo u  o f  oontompoa^ary p o ll* ;lo o .l p rob lèm e in  th is  
p o y lW  %ao a o w ly  a lw ays c lo th e d  1%% h le to y lc a l g u le e  # 
l lw  to p ic  o f  p a e t h is to r y  %diloh oooup lod  Won: a l l
w s  a  dloousi,alo%  as to  wW z lg h t mad who was tcromg 
a t  tW  D & ttlo  o f  th o  G ^ io lg tb e  b a t t le  hoW o#n *A lZ  oiu th o  
oao %%(ml aW  Tm lba m%d 03ii th o  o th e r#  Two oaoos
la  p o l i i t  a re  th o se  o f  A bu*l#5m ^l^yl,% fhoso D^ala i;o rk  
dotve pz 'obab ly In  th o  p w lo d  hotwoon ?P5 885 A»D*#and
o f  b# whoso p e rio d  o f g ro a to s t s ^ o t lv lty
le  p ro b a b ly  to  W  th o u g h t o f  ae to n  o%' f i f t e e n  yo a re  
before that of Aba^lwHa^i^XT^* With rcgaW to tha Battle 
o f  th o  G m m l#AW * s a id  th a t one s id e  was r ig h t
cmd th o  othoa.' w rca)(^,but 3no d id  n o t know % Aloh,anU ho 
^a c s o c la to d  w ith *  bo th#  s a id  th a t *A lT  was r lg ï i t  oW
11%1W o sp o o la 3 ,ly  in  t w  r ig h t  in  a rroT 'tg lng
M w  tho w b & W r a  w r o  in not
judging aecos^ dlg^ g to t w  Book,#mt tho ikxth of
M!%0oe appwontly Motorloal otatomomto eid'W of
oomp:T0«)la0' ^ #02% appllW#aD they w r e  moat #woly mocmt to 
ho#to t W  oontomporary political o w  ^ollgleuo eltuatloso# 
m  t W  ânatEmùo #Ahu^ l#%2hgg!^ a^vl coming ont agalsmt
tho 8!&*'ltO0 oo 08 ho %moM not givo entire mgroomcmt 
to twir claim #mt *Al3^  w o  oos#loto%y ls% t w  T W o
ho oppoooo tho W o a  of a divlmoly guMod % &  and dooo not 
inolct that tho mnot ho 0aA% %  tho other
hand#W%mvor#ho dooo w t  go all tsm way t w  oppononto 
of #Ai3C oitWr*!W timt ho W M  tho of t w
orootodaew of tho oppooltiom to w W t  w o  qomlng
moro and laoro to bo #%e ortWfWn pooltlon#mm%ely Miat tho 
%r*%% w o  tmoroatod* aohlevoo hie
ooKi^ roKï^ loo at a point* Bo og^foeo t W  ahT'ltoo
that w e  right,$m3d 1# oo doing he wonW appew to
ho In ogiK^ oemont tho tWolo that the true caliph mnot 
W  divitwly guMod* B#t ho ooumtore t M a  'eitli tho aooortion 
that' tho &%rhitoro at t W  of tho Camel tmro wong 1%
mot judging aoooWlng to t w  Book^om! l:e^ matting thio 
aoi!)0rtlon ho lo amphaeiolng tho Itiiipertanoo of tho dlvlnoly 
given 3*w$ $or%tmro and 3&&) aro both Impoetcmt fee 
%3%|gi^#Wt wither aowM ho tho haolo of the lelmalo 
aoE%%m%lty to t w  total o^olnolon of the other# Horo.,thon# 
lo t W  xmija oompromloo Wioh tho h W  to hei$:ag
to tho W l p  of the political oltuotlosie of #%e day* m  
tWir theology t W y  imd view to plwee W t h  #&o 'ootooratlq* 
hlooZ: a W  t w  'oonotltotimmllot* hloeh* % o y  had t w  
dootrl%%o of t%,kc areatod&%eaa of tho Qor*& to please tho 
8^'ltoo a W  only a modified rooogWLtWi of to ploaoo
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th e  S u m iito fô f Sn  th o  lo n g  r u m ,o f  e o o re o ^ th o  oom prom loo 
plooGQd noitiior old©# Tho 8h¥'lto© dloliked it booaooo
oooopt tho d o o lg tm tlo n  by Muho&mmi 
o f  »A1Î lio  h ie  h o ir# m id th e  S u m ite a  d io lik c e l th o  d a ctrlsa o  
of the oroatodweo of the Qur'mi booaooo they emf in it 
iilio first stop towaiHto th o  miéo^mirnSs^g off tho truly 
lelomio oharaotor of tho oommnity* But Wotlior or mot 
tho oompromieo \mo a ©ooooee in tho long ran* oo«%>romieo 
it we*and It provided an at loaot temporary eolation to 
tRie carrent political diffioultioe of t w  'Abbaoldo#
Roforenoo was made eorlior to tho tradition oosiooming 
tho 'debate botwoe# Aba 'I##* At&iya mid ^ m S n a  b$ A&rao 
on tho question of the roepoaoibility ot a mtm for hie 
oxm o o tio n e  " "* giomamm b# â ^ m o ’*' w e  a l ib e r a l  th o o lo g io n  
of tho early 'Abbaeid period wliooo main oontrihation to 
spoeelatlvtô theology was his view on Mio ootmotinonooo
) of hmiaa a©tie#© %fhieh ho regarded as belsig 
prodaood neither by man himself (or oJ.oo ho would have 
tho eroatlve power of brixiging Into oxiatonoe now realities, 
a power which ie rooervod solely for God) mm? by God (for 
he woold ttiosi be in a %)osltion of ereatlng ei.m ancl mmlû 
atOQ bo depe^ident o.m th,o will of his oreature© ) # 
regarded those 'ooaooqnoneos♦ ao anbjootloa© aetiono 
without a primo eanee* He was oonaidered as an opponent 
to bo feared in di oputo, whioh may explain why -AbuAtSiiya  
emorges from the enoeasiter witii W m  in a rather bad light#
*^jtumacoa b# A ^ m s  was a pupil of B:ipj|r b# al*#Mu * tamir*^ *'^  * 
and it wao tho latter who first propounded tho dootrino of 
the 'engendered act'(tpwallud^.a dootrine whioh was on 
attempt to clarify tho problem of moral rosponeibility and
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to tho nature of cm notion which le mot a dlroot
omamntlom of » doololom of the will# By way of llluotratlo*»
g £-|
"(m quota t W  example oiteGi by ouppoao#
firet of all#an aot. of on t w  port of a man to t om
a Xwy In a lock# This not of will given rise to a further 
act#namely the movememt of tho hand Im turmlmg the key* 
third and act im t W  eeqiaenoo^tho movomomt of
tho key which terme tho tomgue of the look*la am 'ongemdorod 
not# Im that It does mot Iteelf oimmate directly from a 
deolelom of the vflll# Mehr b# al-Mu'tamlr taeglit timt 
earn lo reepemelhlo for all aote 1mltinted by hlmoelf# 
whothor directly or '0hgomdored'#lm so far ae ho le awaro 
of all their oomeeqeemeoe.# Zt from tUmt point that 
T%us & a  b* Aog^ rao wont further to toaoh that tho only trf^ o 
act of a nmm was tila will cmd that every tiling beyond a 
man's act of will Iioppome wltimut am originator and ia 
aoorlbod to mam by metaphor only#
It la eonvonlomt at this point to take pp the
O r f j
referemoe to the fact that AW*I#»#Atahlya wae #
Thle adjeotlve oommeote him i^ lth a eeot tAiloh le varlouely 
Xeoowm ae jgbaf&a amU mulhlva^^. Al#SIW%rae tmiST#aa we 
have already moted^^#dleeueeee tho Immediately
after hie eeotlom om the pa 'tp0jla.and aeoerdlmg to him 
the .ia.bai3y^  may be divided Imto varloue olaeeee^^# Ao a 
whole#tWy denied that there wae amy hwmm lmflueiioe,lm 
any independent eemee#im a mon'a aetioma* Pure Jabarltoa 
denied all poeelbility of human aetlem; more »iodorato 
Jaboritoe allowed man a eertaln possibility of action,but 
qualified that by saying that auoh a peeeibility warn 
fundamentally without influence on human notion# Thoee 
who allowed that tWre was euoh a poaeil^ility of influence
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on o moa'e ootiono ore not,mayo true
Jobarltom,although tho Mu'taailltoe olaso thorn as ouch»*
Goyo, *%0 dootrino of jab,r wao originally a doctrine 
held by the orthodox ( though they did net give It that name 
thdaeolvee ), end . only at o later date did It heoomo hercey* ' 
witwut going Into the dotolle of tho move of the term.
from orthodoxy to %iorooy,lt le euffloient for us to 
note here that while the true ^lu'toslllte position with 
regard to human notion le that of free will#the Jabarlto 
dootrlno which eoorlhoe all Wman action,good or evil, to 
God, Is more In line tvlth the orthodox Muslim dootrlno of 
predoe tlnetlon#
Bo might alee Include at th&s point tho seot %mo%'W as 
al"wmu^g^hhlha elnco It follows fairly oloeoly,ln al** 
gg^raetonl,on the seotlon tdilch deals %flth alwj0.bar'lyp,^  #
A1 thought this eootlon on tho mushphblha again follows the 
first main section of tho on tho
mu^ tas)ilq"^ '^ *al*8|l^jahrastauT doos refer to muglgphhlha ^ l#shT# ,  
which he seyo ho will deal with In tho appropriate %)laqo"^  *
It would appear, then, that mus&i^blha le not so imcl* a 
distinctive soot on Its own,hut a horsey which is found 
In different seats, Its imln oharaotorlstic was that thoso 
who ocoepted this herosy claimed that God was a corporeal 
being tilko could be felt and touched end that If ono'o 
lalm; %fere suffloiently pure then one could ombraoe God
not only In the next world but even In this eno-^  ^* One
(#*» «&» # * ,  #*#  
adherent of tuis heresy,Da*ud alWowar& ,oven went so far
as to say that God had curly,black hair^^* For our present
purposes there is no need for further detail on the
musI^ abbihaA It is sufficient to note that it is u thorough*
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going anthropomorphic horooy witioh aooopto literally tliooo 
roferonoGs to God in tho Qar^on %d#leh are of an an thropomerpbio 
tondonoy#
As ifo look W o k  on a «lovOBiont suoli as t W  mn 
%30 tond to asomio timt It always doflnoU by tho 
aoooptanoe of tho famous flvo prlaolplos'^'^* % e  flrot, 
that of tho aooortlon of unity (taw^d) or tho denial that 
any of tho uoool attributes of God *md tmy kind of 
liadepondont oxlotenoo,probably grow out of tho d&ooooolono 
as to li^ iathor or not % W  was the of Ood# Tho
second, tWt of joetloo ( tfcavo oxproeolon to tho 
Gonooptlon of the freedom of the human will* By hie 
revelation,God hod shown won what to do In order to attain 
Paradlee and had then loft them to do it or not no t%%oy 
wlehed# Paradise was tho reword for obedlenoe and flell the 
pmilshment for dlaobedlonee * In the third principle $ twt 
of tho promise and the threat ( _ wa* ) # similar
problems ore raised,eopeololly the question of the 
dlfferenoe between a slight sin and a grave one# Tho fourth 
one, that of the lnte%%%edlato poaltlon havn
latavn). 1 s mainly a polltlool one,as le the fifth, 
ooR&aandlng tho good end forbidding the evil {al#mamr bl'l* 
ma'zSf wa'lwimhv 'an al*mtmkar)al53 so far as It glveo 
permission to Interfere,by foroo If nooooeary,ln order to 
onforoG the obaervmioe of the ^ a Æ ' a ,  $uoh were tho five 
principles of Wn'tanlllte doctrine,but as far ae It la 
poeelble to judge,thero otm Imvo been no oleorly defined 
body of Mu'tanllltes muoh beforo 800 A#P, -and probably 
not even before Ogo# To begin with,those dootrlnes vero 
formulated gradually by Individual thinkers,prominent among
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whcH'i Biulir b# ' tamlr and Abu'l*#Hoclbayl«xoatlior#t mwA ^ nmmiuyt '<* #
than by a clearly dollmltod group known aa tho mu'tailla#
In tho early otagos they wore part of a largor 'Tradltioniat ' 
group,a group which later produced the *tila.r.m' and tho 
Smmltoo, Towards tho end of tlio 8 th e on tar y $ n ar t of that 
• Traditiotiiot * group grow Intorostod In philoaopliloal 
epooulation*and it was from that intorest that thoro grow 
tho later Mu'tazilito doctrinal position as embodied in 
tho five principlea #
The name bus* tauila tmo originally applied to anyone 
who disou©ceci religious quostione philooopliloally and 
cpooulativoly,ond to begin with at least,to ho a Mu'ta^ilito 
could havo meant little more# Tho doctrine of tho 
oroatedneoo of the Qur'Su v;ao an important one, though not 
a dietinotivo one# Othoro,booidos thoeo whom wo might,by
Ofi this doetrino, 
ulatlon of
later otandardo,call Mu’taGiliteo,aooop
and it is net included in tho later fori 
Mu•taKilito doctrine known as tho five prinoiploe# They 
maintainod a modified acceptance of •All’,but thio might 
a3.00 be described as simply a very «Moderate ShT'lto 
poDltiosi* If wo remember that the first of the five 
j?rieoi:p.los âû that of unity,wo might agree with a 
eaggeetien made by Vajdci'^  ^that tho early Mu 'tasllitoe 
might bo regarded,from a certain point of view,as the 
dGfcndere of tho faith of Islam again©t thoeo who opposed 
the unity of God# Those most guilty of rmoh an attack woro 
tho Haniohocms# Monichaeism,as wo shall see later,was a 
Persian religion whoso main charaotorlstlo was dualism 
and which made oxtonslvo uso of the symbols of light and 
darkness# Jm  the Islamic ootnmunlty, 11 seems to have boon 
adopted largely by tho oooretary class,most of whom wore
of Porolan extraction,end was tho oxproaelon
of tho insecurity wlilob ouch people mwet have felt at 
the groiflng power e W  Importenoe of tho 'ulama*. In 
compensation for saoh a fooling of Inoeowrlty they reverted 
to a religion whlqh had Its roots In their native country# 
The 'Tradltlonlete' wore hootllo to Manlohaolem*and tho 
early Nn'taggllltoe eharod that hostility# Tho theology 
of tho fowWer of tho mu' taxlla.Abu'l*Hu(Hiavl#%m@ mostly
polemloal,end ho was apologlot of Islam In the faoo 
of other rollglone^^*
Wo have already briefly referred to tho connection 
betweoxi tho Bm.' teBlla.with Ite aooeptanoe, thou0% In 
modlfieU form,of tho olalme of 'AlT to tho oallplmto,and 
tho aîil'aACuad we shall return below to tho very oloeo
wi.<m>»i»iiMH»w*i
oonnootlon which existed be Ween the mu' taella and tlmt
Zaldlte branch of the jgg^'a with whlolt Abu * 1* ' Atalilya 
was re%)uted to be oomweted#
ZI#
If we read the standard hereolographors to try to 
get some Idea of the Shl'lte movement,or indeed of any 
%AOvement#wo always have the Improeelon of one great single 
movement with but one purpose * But before we take that at 
Ite face value,wo must remember that moat of tho principal 
booke on tho eeota were written anything from throe hundrod 
to four hundred years after the poriod preeently under 
consideration# These varies have little eonae of hletorleal 
peropootIve,and they have to be used with caution for tho 
umayyad and early 'Abbaeid période*
The earlier Ghi'lto eouroee themeolvee do not givo 
the Improeelon of any unanimity In the movement until
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83.7 A»0»«tîhoîi aX«.fSa°niysi deoignatotl «Ali al^Iîtcîajtho Uooci 
ot tho doocesKîtinta of 'Ali at the tlmo,a© hie ouccoseor 
Xt was only from that da to that the pro***'AM da began to 
onviuago the poa©Ability that any olaime they might havo 
to tho oaliphato oould in fact booome a roallty# Boforo 
that,tho movoMoat ooGma to have btmn loaa aa orgcmiood
|i, *i
whole than, tho efforts of individual mon and groupo '• *
Aasd aiaoo tho politico of moat of thorn woro highly anopoct, 
both under tho %JiMayyada and the 'Abbasid©,lt ie likc)3,y 
that nmoh of tho aotivi.ty took place in aocret and will, 
thorofora,he unrooordod at all#
There wero,however,shT*ito© who wore activa in 
Bafthdad about the yoar BOO# They wo.ro reapeetable? theologians 
who moved oaaily and frooly in tho oousrt clKPoloo# Tlioiv 
poll tie 8 wore in 3io tvleo saapeot,asjd they enjoyed froodop
of movomont and opoooh and joined to tho full In all tho
hh
intollootuai life of tho city # They were called 
Hafiditoo (sa 'dcecrtoro • ) by their oppononte,and thoy woro 
tho branch of the Slil'lteo who later developed into the 
'Ttmlvera*# They hold that from tho beginning 'AlT woo 
tho rightful ouoooeaor to Muhmimad mid that thoroforo 
'Wiar and Abu %3akr were ucwrgiero# They believed that tho 
ri^itful Imam %mo divinely preserved from error,end this 
belief led,of ooureo,to a very autocratie conooption of 
govemmont a&id of the caliphate# Since they hold that 'All" 
had been designated by the Prophet himself aa hie eaoceseor, 
the Oomponione of tho Prophet must have dieobeyed hie 
commando,and they wore#thoroforo,aociroely reliable ae 
tranuüiittoru of traditions about him# This,in its turn, 
led to on undo2.%ining of tho traditions and of tho position 
of tho traditlunioto and the jurists,a olaeo which txao
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tlien beginning to grow in power and influonoo#
Sinoo tl'iaao Rofidlteo enjoyed fvooûom of movomoAt 
and opeoch,thoy oau ooarooly have been plotting tho 
overthrow of the govornmont by moans of revolt,nor earn 
they Imvo ordontly doairod a oallph from their oim family 
ami party,a doeoondant of *.41i himself# There wore,of 
oowrOQ,alwayo tho oxtremiote,and thoao mwot havo boon in 
ovidenoo ovon from tho oarlioot dayo# But om tho whole, 
the mon wo know as hafiditee,the moderate Sl!i'itoD,otm 
have done little more than teach a doe trine of government 
which inouloatod a very autocratie view of tho caliphate, 
with tho oaliph UQ divinely guided and prooorvod from 
error# Tho oaliph,and not tho Qnr*Sa or tho Trnditlono, 
tmo tho eowroo of law and joetioo# It viao from tho caliph 
that all gnidoneo and inetmotion came,act only in mattoro 
of polities and govornmont,bnt aloe in qweations of religion 
and faith,and not from any hook or any oolloetion of 
St or ion about the life of tho %'rophot# Those B&iditos 
seem to hove supported the 'Abbaeiclo,and in this connection 
we must romemhor that the 'Abbaoido claimed dosoent from 
al*'Ablms,the Prophet's uncle,ami so in a sense had that 
divine right which tho kSfidites demanded,though not 
perhaps in a for«: that would satisfy tho more oxtromc 
mombore of tho ao a wliolo#
Just as tho moderate sliT'ltos of this period,at least, 
did not desire on 'AIM revolt,so It con also be cold that 
the Koidlteo were not these who planned revolt under a 
member of the family of «Said ^*^# It vfiw, indeed, from suoh 
a revolt that tîio Zoidito movement is sold to hove sprung# 
Zald b# 'AlT was tho great*grandoon of 'AlT,and îio lod a 
revolt in ai*Kufa in the year 740 A.D# %aid was killed in
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tho revolt,but it soome oioar that bo bimoolf ûtû not 
oi?gcmlQo it atkl v.;aa olmply pvoBO*>^ Qangoû into it,
no doubt boootaso of bio doooont wlilch would load to tho 
revolt Gomo measure of roopootablllty# It evon appoaro 
that at ono otago ho wanted to withdraw from tho whole 
buelneoG# % o  revolt was a failure, largely beeauoe those 
who took part In It woro too heterogenoouo# Not evon all 
tliooo In al*lh!fa who eyi»pathioocl t-rlth tho 'Alia cciueo • 
rallied to the flag* Those %jho did take part In It wore 
elmply 'a mass of dleoontontod opponents of tho 
government' # It was from this %old that tho Zaldltoo 
took their name*but there aeomo to bo little olso to 
oonnoqt them v/itli tho lilotorleal ooeurronoe In al*Knfa 
In ?4o*
It la oald that Zald was a pupil of l&ll b* 'Ata, 
one of tho founders of tho nm ' ta «i la. ami from thlo it may 
bo deduood that the Zaiditoe took up a doctrinal position 
midway between the elÆ'a proper and the othor @00to, 
particularly the  ^* It would appear that tho
oonnootiono botwoon tlio Kaidltoo and tho wore
particularly oloco,and there io,indeed,a work oxtant whioli 
is tho orthodox Muslim refutation of a joint Zoldito*
Mu'taeilite From soma pointe of view at loaat,
tho Zaiditoo wore Idontioal with a oootion of the mu'taaila. 
though eonvoreiona from tho caidTyg to the mn*tami'Xa are 
not unhnoim ' « It i@ probably not without the boundo of 
pooeibllity that a man could be oomothing of both#
From tho polltioo*roligiou8 point of view,tho 
ZaiditOG reoogniaed Abu holer and 'IRnor as lawful imomo, 
although they held that 'AlX was the best Muslim ami had 
the olearoot right to the imamato# Tliio was tho source
of the dootriao tïmt the lee© oxoollont might bo linmi 
(imcmmt Æ l ) » Tbie wao tlie partioialar tenet of tlie
IptK^q or Batarlto branch of the with wbloh
Aim * 1* ' Atablya io said to have boesi oonnootod"^^* Tiioy 
x'ocogiiiaeci the first two imome fwid maintained that *AiX 
wae tho moot exoollont of men who had given uy his position 
to tho others of hie own free will# In «addition,they taught 
that it v/a© a duty to rleo in revolt with any deooondont 
of 'All and that any ouch insurgent was the rightful Imæn* 
%^ o have already noted eomething of the oonneotion 
botWGon tho Zoldito branch of the &iS h \ miû the titu'taarlla. 
and it is of intoroet that A#8#Tritton notoe a tradition 
ropertod by Xhn Qntaiba that it was an early ShX'ito,
BaySi b# Sim'mi (ob* 737 A*D# },who was tli# first
to say that the Qnr'mi wao created^*"# Bo have soon how 
this was a point in oomuon between tho Shl'itos mid tho 
M«'tasilltoe"• • Vajda pointa aloe to a qnoetion which 
ho enggeate neode further ©tudy,namely that of tho
Ham
relotionehlpe botwoon. ©hi 'a ami ^ndaq^"' '# lia eooe thia 
as a poGolbllity Woau80,of fclia people aoouoGû of Eimtdaqa 
v;hom ho tmq ©t«died,he la able to oall only one 
unroeorvedly Manioheon# Tho others seem to have belonged 
to ShX'ite aocta,either extremiot os? moderato"^ '^ # Hero 
again wo have an indication of tho groat etato of flux 
betiwoen tho different eoote in tho early period of ICalae, 
and this aorvoa to roinforoo the view that at this time 
there woro no clearly defined aeet©,a© wo might bo led to 
believe by the beroelographero and ao there certainly wore 
at a lator ©tage,but that rather there were individual 
men,or oRiall groupa oomprlaing teacher and dieoiploa ,mon 
and groupe %dio hold viewe in common and who overlapped
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to a v o ry  g re a t e x te n t in  th e  ûoQtt'ûMoa tê:iXoh thoy h e ld  
and taught*
The te rm  Im msod in  M aaliw  c r im in a l Iom to
doaoribe the herotio whooe teaching boconoo a dmigor to 
th o  a ta tc '^  * X t was a te rm  b c rro ifc d  : lii th o  f i r s t  In s ta u o o  
fro m  a l^ 'Z m q  where I t  was nsod among th o  Maadeoano to  
dooignato tho Mamio!%eanG,the folloïfors of Mcml,a&&d,ln o 
more restricted BonBo^tho followore of tho Maiilohocm 
schismatic Maxdak* Tho term appear© for the first tlmo In 
Arabic in 7^8 A*3)* to dasorlbo a oertaisi Ja'd b* Dirham,
%DUt to death by tho Bmayynd Gall%>h (?84«'743 A,D#)
f o r  te a o h ln g  th a t tl;io  Q u r'm i vaB o ro a to d * I t  roappoars  
w ith  s l ig h t ly  d if f e r e n t  iiio a n ln g  between th.o ye a ro  780 and 
786 \jlmn a lw M ahdi and h la  snoooosor a l*# Iiw X  im s tlg a to d  a 
fall**Doa3,o porsooatiosi of people kmnm as ami^iciia»
D u rin g  th is  p© rooC i.itlon  o f  780*786, s p o o l© ! in q u is ito r s , 
tmo%-m ao sa h ib  n l*3 a n a d lq a ^ ^ , wore appo ls itod^am î i t  was th o  
In q u lo ito r 'Q  jo b  to  fa llo w  up any rum oure o f  s a e p io lo u s  
aotivitieo w h ic li m ig h t come to h ie  oars and thon to report 
h lc  findings to th o  o a llp î i who decided what action to  ta ke * 
IS a man was arrested on a ohargo of wmidaoa ho would 
f i r s t  have to  nndorgo em in te r ro g a t io n  on h lo  bo3.l0 fo$  I f  
ho oonfooeod that he was a &indSa*he would bo Invited to 
re c a n t*  I f  'ho a b ju re d  h io  f a i t h  ho was re lo a d e d ,b u t i f  he 
adhered to i t  Uc was beheaded*
Prom the toots which wore Impoeod upon tho eoepeoto, 
c js p o c ia lly  s p it t in g  on a portrait of Mani"^^,it would appear 
likely that those who wero porsocmted under the name of 
wore in fact Manicticeno# Thio is borne out by a
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toxt givon by TaharT wliich doeoriboe tho peraooutod ooot,
tAsoog adiioronts bo callo aohabu manl, In tlm following 
tormoa
IÙ invitoo pioopio to oxtemaX motions iiiat mro honoiirablo, 
for oxomplo to avoid impurity,praotlAo acootioicm, 
work for tlio futuro life# Prom thoro It loado tbom to 
ahota:ln from moat,practice ritual washing,met to kill 
animals pall midor protect of avoiding aim and vloo#
From thore It locido them to tho worohlp of two prlnolploo *• 
light and darlmooe# Thon It allows thorn to marry tholr 
qlotoro and daug%itoro#to wash thoiseolvoo with urlno# 
to a teal ohlldroii on tho roads to mavo thorn from being
lod astray by tho dorknomo and to lead thoKi on tho right
daroad to light#
This dooox'lption,aa Vajda oboorvoo^^# lo a fairly euaot ono 
of* Ma«loîmol©m,oxo0pt for the acouoation© of iisoeot and 
Immorallty,ohorge© which were often brouglit acAtnmt ooota 
Qondemnod to a eooret oxistonoo,and the washing with urine 
which was a Ohnraotorlotio of the MaWoane but not of 
tho Monioheane*
At a later period,the torm was uoeU by tho
ooneervativo polemloleto to dOGlgnato anyone whooo external 
profoeaion of lelom did not eoom to thorn to bo sufficiently 
einoere# Such an evolution of the torm le oondltloaed by 
tho fact that tho term ^cmdaqg always 'brondo tho horoey 
whioh Imporlle tho Muslim otato'^^# At different timoo 
such danger wao soon to oomo from different horooios » In 
the period 780*786 tho danger would appear to have ociao 
largely from tho Wanioheana,and in that period it la they 
who ore roforred to by the torm g|B<Sl* %n later periodm 
tho danger oame from different oourcoe,and ao tîio term 
.fsindXq. oomo to bo differently applied# In every caao, 
therefore,where wo oomo aoroee a olmrgo of «andaga.we must
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always try to aoeôrtain oxeotly wiiat la meant by tho torm#
f'v ^Vdjda""^ has Gxau)isiocî tho 11 sat of which io
glvon tu tho list %-Jhioh Haaoigaon hao domoz’ibod
ms 'a very liotorogoneooo iiot of iê£iiSlâ£MX Cth© valuo of
j?* f  »
ifhioh to oomottmoB overatatod, 11 ts rathov imoglnativo# *)%'"
omd o f  th o  snon l i a  to d  tho :ro  lio  ocm c a l l  o n ly  ouo Smitoliooni
û(îwitkoat réservation ' ' # Moat of them auo soon to belong to
**• 6*7aomo S W i t e  ©eot or otlior,either oxtremlat or moderato #
From Vajda'a study,aoveral cimractoristiea of theao
0a2m(il^a osiiergo, For 0%amplo,the iniploty of which a poot
like Bafÿiphpr h* D a W  was accused coaqiatod in hio denying 
tho resurrection and tho laot wo ahall note
that a oimilor ohargo wae hpod^it agaimot Abu' !«« ♦ AtSîdycs^^#
vfo ahoaXd note,also, that Blasiiotooia«?i was nn aocotio religion 
and wo should bewaro of a poaaible oonfaoion l^otwocm a 
thorough*goi% MEmiohaoiem and an incipient Sufiom, 
ospooialiy in oaooa where aooownto o f  individual inou a re  
n o t ao fs a ll aa %fiah thorn to  ho* B im ro %-;e do n o t
have f o i l  aocoonta  o f  th e  ro H g io n e  b o ilo fa  o f  on i; id iv i( W a l 
it is easy to miotaXte ono charaotoriatio for a oomp3.oto 
roligiouo doctrine* Among other oigno ot the Rondaoa of 
whioh th o o o  iiotod in the wore ocouood Vnjda hao
noted the following 3* tho negligenoo of tho principal 
rollgiotas obligations auoli ao prayer, fastilmg and tho 
pilgrimage g tho olaim to onrpaas tho literary heautioc 
of the Qur'an g on ocpaivooal ottitudo yÿ^p*a*|ylG tho unity 
of God g mid doubt with regard to everything whlcIi is net 
vorlflablo by tho ooncoa*
#
l^ gaadAc^ a wore fouBvl fairly oxWnolvoly ttirou(pi.Qi%t 
y^pthe Zalamlo wsplro "',Wt perlmpo moot oopeoially at
0j,A<4iS ta  am i Baora# Tho so towsie vj07?o ccntroo of fmuoas
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libertine Indeed ;mny of thooo given In tlio
wqro llbortlaoo* %t zlo at
and Basra tlmt find our solves at t W  mooting point of 
sovoral olvilioatlot*8 cmd of Idoae of very dlffereait îclndG# 
%t la not i^lthout olgnlflomioo t3tat,altWuggt tho bli?thwplaoo 
of Abu'lw'Atf^&lya 1© not aWolutoly oortain' , thoro Is no 
doubt tWit ho imo brought op and lived for moat of hlo 
early llfo,lmlood nntll he wont to during the
oallphato of al*Mah(^X, In al*Æfa#
IV#
%tll t W  9th oontury A#D#,tW wearing of tho olook 
of wool (ouf) 000*30 to have boon the sign of on Individual
«3 it
VOW of ponltenoo m t h w  them a regular Rxonaotlo "^#
^  W o  KjMmâ.jagsjy>ii-ÆaaliMaLA.lÆHto la
mvotloue- msaoulmano.Wule Maool#%<m glvoo a oorloo of uooful 
a mm# TZw flrot three rooordod uooo of tho 
Individual nmio swfX oonnoot It with alwÆfa# Tho flrot
*76person to boar the name died about 77b,mid another early 
m & X  wae a certain jSklr b# Hayymi,an alohomlot In alwÆka
mutrnmmmm
during tho ©eoond half of tho 8th Gontury#when A W  ' 1** ' Atl^lya 
would bo growing up In that vory olty*
% o  oollootlvo nomo oukSya waa not uood of tho 
corporation of t%io myotloa of until about 900* To
begin with,and already aa early aa about 800,It wao uood 
to doalgxiato a certain group among tho aoootloo of al*Kufa^^#
Naoalgnon would even go uo far ao to any that tho îlufano
ma
moot prone to myotlolom %foro,ln fact,tho Zaldlteo' # Thla 
la anotl&er Intereotlng Indication of tho flme W W o o n  the 
ooota In the early period of lolam# We have already noted
tho atappoaocî ooxwootlon cmû tlio
go&dltoo U0 VO An tum$G8 *«o l?m?o o ia o  n o to d# oloooly
Aft
oomnootod. witk tlio " ' .and.UeoauBO of Gh&o
bloterioa% oqnnoot&OBvould eoem #mt may wo3Ll
îia vo  boon tb o  o o n tro  of th e  ao voAl im o f  <*bo
oorly Gta#oo of oÏÏfTya*
Biifâae may t o w  tod A W  foot# in Wt*llltG
evofyth&n# o&8o,whon tto not? •Abbobid oopltol wao foandod 
tUi *^62 ooon gravitated to tho ooDtro of political
and intolloctual Mfo# Hot l o %  aftor tUo fomidlng of 
Bdj^Æî » otook# and totOfth© duelling p&aoeo of bofwlto# 
began to appoar Oir#. tlio o&tek&fto of #,e oity^^#amd tbo 
attraction of tbo now 00mtee for t W  Arab oolonioo of 
n W & a  ooon plaood tto aeootioo of Ba^^docl tmûos? Urn 
Influoooo of maotofo from BciA*!yjad booomo tto
mooting p%0,0O of mmay tradltlonloto cmd men of lottero 
%#o %'Wfo aympatbotio to ooootloiem and myetlolom^'^# Wo 
tovo only to tîsii& of a poot ae llbertiso ao Abe Howao 
cmt of tow to * too $ for a time oompoood au . to roelloo
tow tnUUmproaû oympntby for thlo U^uû of llfo moot imvo 
toon# Zt wao to tojg|dad| too $ tbat Ato* l»*AtSklya oomo from 
al-îcïïfa#
Ttoro appear to to two otraedo In 6uflom#an aoootlo 
one unû o epoowlatlvo cmd eootatlo ono^^ Myotlolom#ln 
ono form or anottor#lo found to lolom from tto oorlloot
tlmooftot to hO(0M vilthfUO wo tovo noted #ttoro oro iaolutocl 
ooonrroaooD of it rathor tton anytl&lng formal os? orgcmiood# 
% o  aooot&o otrain oeomo to tovo arioon firet,probably 
becoming fairly provalont about tto bogiiming of the
«W»
•AtoQoid period ' # Tto oootatio oiclo bogan to omorgo only 
about tto beginning of tbe 9th con tory# 8ofiem in ito lator
dovc&opmoat waa very mooh a oeoopmtion wh&oh oa&y
the roo&uoe coo&d pr&ot&8#*bwt in it# enrllor day#*
throogheot the 8th G0ntury*the .#ba^aqt0rl#&&o of Mnellm
a8O0t&o&#m w&o to he aep&æatod from the daily l&fo of
the Aocot&olam wno aemoth&ng that oo^&d ho
put into praotio# by the erd&mary m&m l&v&ng & fall*
#o#ma& l&fo# %A Baara#tto @th oentory tmo the period of
tho G0#maa&80r##tho QUS8#a*who proaohod to inflame and
Imop&ro t W  faith and devotion of ordinary people * A
f&mowG early myetio B&ora*Mo#am al*B&e#^^had ae h&o
role of .life aoeotiolom. total ronQmo&&&&ea of.
everything porlahahlo in tho world^^#
Waeo&gnon hae glvom tho following intorooting
definition of the myot&o call#
Tho myotio call io*aa a role* the reawlt of on innor 
rebellion of the oonBO&onoo agaimot ao&i&l injuatiooo* 
not only thoop of o#ho#a*ho# primarily and part&ou&orly 
oga&R&t ono#a own fault#* with a deo&ro &n$0#&if&od 
by innor pwrif&oat&oa to find God at any prioe*^^
Wo hove already dioow&Goa thia guotatio# with reforonoa
to AhB*l*#A^ah&ya and aoggostod that hlo owarenoo# of
tho qeeial iRjuotleoo in hi# owa early*pyeoarlG%a llfo
omd in the live# of many around him may have boon oao of
the faotoro which drove him along the road of .aoootioiom^^#
We havo ooen*then, o o m e o f  the qharaetwlotioo
of the mere important lelamle eoeto Whieh \mre prevalent
la period A#D, Porhapo the main that hao
wiooiK from thio oorvey io the qmotmt of ovorla^iping -(dtioh,
oooere hotweoa them# Sovoral of thorn have deotr&noo la
oommoRÿfor ei^maplo the orootedaooo of t%ie Qar*^& io oomo&i
to the and t W  tho mo.*tOf:3ila and
##*#*##«#
ooem to have hoea diotiogaiahed from oaoh othor
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witlî cîJ.ffî'âou.l.îîÿ’» Agaâïjjgîîlt’R ami & G Æ y a  bovo t,Uo oitiy of
vory much In when roiwmbor that
mio t W  plaoo whoro Abu * 1** * tms Wought up*
%m can ooo tho poooiblo aigaiifloanco of this factor for 
a o t W y  of tho roligioa^ dovolopmont of t W  3i)oot* '^ho 
moin oonoluDlo# of thlm choptor Ae that An t M o  early 
pGP&oü thor# uaro no vary oloorly dof&nod bod&eo of 
thought# Wo are doalAng with isidividtialo mtd oKioll groupe 
rather than with the great hoûloB of cloctrino whioh. wo 
find in the W;?e#iogra%}%lo8 #
Our otortlng point for tinlo ot,!rvoy was tho sorloD of 
trodltlono lâiilobi refer to the rollglouo bollofo of Abu*!## 
•Atahiya givon in the aM^sab of the poot An tiio
Wo nmf propooo to rotn$%i to that otarting point 
An order to tiiooo tradition# In t w  light of tho
foregoing ond dotermine*If poaalblo#wtot bin rol&g&owG 
bollofo wora# ,
a  IB m i i s m m s  isa.xBES m  
m...sMimmm im i m  
field of reforonce of thl# chapter lu llw.tod 
to am aoconmt of t w  rollglouc bellol^ of Abu*l»»*Aiî^ilya 
ao wo find them roportod In la tho
übvlouely o w  prime oot%!ex>o for thoea bollofa will
vWMt
to t W  thom©olveo*hwt It W,ll W  imlpfml at t%&lo
etage to olaoulfy tow tho poot wa# rogordod^lf not al'^ foyo 
by W o  ItmWlato c;omW)3pororloe*at leaet by tWoo who 
lived very oooa after# Zf wo oai& onoo t w
gomoratlon or 'two folloi&ng "the poot thought %foro hlo 
rollgloao hollofa*lR other %(fordo ao%t owrBOlvoo what wao 
the general lmp%*oeolon loft %>y t w  poot oa tWoo w W  Imow 
hie wrk#$tWm wo have aomo hind of touol^otono with %jWoh 
to approach bio rollglouo poetry#
%oro lo llttlo obvloue ooWmatloatlon of the tradltlono 
ao t W y  are reported by AW*l#Foraj*mM It tzlll bo our 
ptarpowo 1%% tlilo ohoptor to try to olamelfy m%d mxilyeo 
tbomo trodltlono tiilob tovo oomo direct Waring o^ i tbo 
poot*0 bol&ofa*
% 0  flrat group of trWltloRD w:l#i %d%loh wo ohall doal
%
lo oozioemod with Baudagg" #oW of tbla group the flrot two
are datoablo to the official poroeoatlom of :aapdpc;(^  In tho 
period a.D#
l) Hcmduwalh#t%io Inqulaltor of #wmited to wroot
Ato*l»*At^3lya# Tho ZatWr rme afraid of that o W  
remained a auppor#*^
8) AW*l#»*At&lya imd a tTomaa nolghbow %i?Weo honoo 
ovorlookod hie* One aha aa%f W.m per forming
the And oho oproad abroad the otory that
W  to nowa r-oaohod tomduwaih#
tim of W  vont to the
Wuoo a W  apent the night thoro*Ao0ldLng doim em 
AW*&*»*At&lya#cmd oaw him at prayer# And ho wont 
on watohlng !&lm ui&tll t W  latter hod porfornaod hlo 
am% rotamod to bed# And K!amdmmAh departed* 
hlo mleoloa having boom la
At the tlise of tills official poraooutlon^am inqaioltor
was appointGd w$aoeo #%ty it was to follow op all rumoura
to 000 if tlioro %%G miy foundation 1;$ thorn or
mat and to toko approprlato aotlon# tmo the third
Wider of thie offioo*tdtloh earriod the title of o^ib
AW^l^f^AtSilya^o fatWr tod boon a ouppoy^*
cmd from other roforomcoe to oopplg% in tto gmot*o
gî^ h%&* wo ea3;& doOooo tlaot it was omo of t W  meoaor
dopartmoato of the mWloal profoeoioa* % o  poot himaolf
8GGù)o to imvo praotiGod it only &%% w  attempt to aoh&ovo
oolf*^%ummation#rat%wr than beoaOBO ho had amy oklll at
l8io oitoatioA tore io that Ato*l#-*At3%iya#ia ordor
to oaoapo t w  olatotoo of tho official InQolaitloa*
romaiaod in oboqarity#moGt probably Am the pooror quortoro
of the o&ty#
TI%l0 fifGt tradition about Aba*3L'##At&lya*o ooataot 
with the Amcuiaitw glvoo ao roaooa why the lattoy wlohod 
to arroGt tdlm# Zm the Gooond tradltl<m#ho%mvor*wa oro given 
a roaooA for tto iateroot which %WMuwalh ohotgo in tho
poet *8 ootlvltloo* The etery lo aWoad that to prayo to 
tto mooa*m# tblo la oaough to ooad the offlolal lm(&ololtov 
to ooo (dtat tr%%th there lo In saoh ai% aooaaatlon# Vajda 
rofero to a te^t in whloh 3>3anl alladoo to the parlfyli%g
yrole of the *two oolootial voo0ole**ttot lo*em% m^d.mooa^# 
A%&yone ttoa#%t to be offeylmg prayers to or mooa %fould
7^bo iRmodlatoly euopeoted of eamlaaaa % o  ohargo Am 
AW*3i*»*Ata!%lya^o oa@0*Ww0wr*tum0 oat W  be uafoumdod 
mzd the inquisitor la satleflW timt the poot*o aocWnml 
dovotlona are ht%r*ales0* % l e  Inoldent orlaoo from mallolouo 
goaelp cprcad by a nolghWar^aad wo etoll # 0 0 oKmetî&ing - 
moro of the offocte of euoh goaalp la ommectlon %flth 
a later tozt *
% o  imgst throe tradltlome ao&moot AW*li***At5iAya 
with Manm!r b* *Amn&* (ob#o#BW A*D#)*a popular proaoWr 
(q&a) In Bg^ÿSi #roDUtod to have boom t W  first to 
lAtroduoc ttora tho w t  of t W  popular sermon 
%s8l@g&om oaile him ^Inomlte ot vohomeat**aud W  ime
oeneldoMd by oome of hlo eentemporarloB oe lllltorate
ICIBio oGrmono %foro meotly eaehatologloal la oonteaf *
#
g} I Ward &W*l'#*AMWLya soy^^Teetorday % reel ted*
^%hat do t%iiOy quoetloa eaoh other obeut?^ (Qur*^*
8 m m  76)#then Z qo%po0Qd a qao%a fluor tîmn& &t**
Ho (eo# the narrator) oald#'»%T*Sao boon said t Wt ### #»* ^
Mamour b, *A*miar reviled him f w
4) Whoa my fathor (1*0# oompooed the
followiiag About
Zt Is eo *Bùba#a0 regard# her beauty#
woro a prloot*# otatUG which too tempted Its priest# 
0 my lord*If you tmre to try to moho mo forget hop
by meano of
# m t  lo Im the gaWono of Paradlae*Z would not
forgot tor#
^fanow h# ^Amnar ooWtmmod him for K^ andaoc^  cmd saW* 
$Ho has Goomod Pa%dloo mid too montloaod It In 
hlo pootpy In this eocmful way** And to oondomiod 
Klim almo for ttoeo Hn0o@«*
The Bovorolgg^i Lord has ladood oommldoyed you 
The ^oot beaatlfol of h&o oreatoro# and haa
observed your booaty# 
% e n  ho too mado*lm too o%<^ a power#
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The Hwim of Paradise,after your likomoue#
And to (toMuSe) 9a&d,#Do0G to imagine the Uuric 
of PopodiGO are like a human woman? God toe no 
need of modolo** And tbio made him (Abu*3L**#At3l%&ya)
the eubjoot of common ta&k,eo that trouble o&mo
i Ûto him om that aooo&mt# '
%ton Mansur b# ^Anmmr opoko (qaooa) to the people 
OR tto plaoo of tto gtot#A%m*%Z^t5hlya said*
*totour too otolen this idea from a IBSfa%#* H&o 
ooQUGOtiom roaohed Moaeur^idio oaid# *Abu*lm#AtSkiya 
^ that in bio poetry
to moRtioao neither Paradloo nor toll tot Bwutiono 
only death?* Wtou Ato* 1«**AlShiya toard thin ho oaid* 
Ÿou#wto proAoh to people have booomo ouopeot
Whoa you find fuu!Kt'"with them for things you
yourself oommit#
It ia like someone Who pot# on olothee to hide
hie nakedaeeo,
Yet whose geuitulo are vieiblo to all*however muoh
he oovers thorn#
The greatest eia*aftor idole try, which we imow of
in any eoul,
Whioh blinda It to Ita own evil deoda,
%8 it# perception of the fault# of other# which
it 8000*
And it& failure to eeo the fault within Itself#
Only a few daya paaaed before the death of Mansur 
b* And Ato*l*#*At3&lya otood at hi# grave
cuid eaid* *May Oed forgive yeu,Ato*i^Sa%T*for what 
you reproached me with*#^^
To judge from teat 3),it tfould appear that Ato*l«*
*Atâhlya ooRoidored that la hla poetry to could eurpaeo 
the artietlo and literary merite of the Qur*m%# One of the
teote which appear te have been imposed on those accused 
a at tho time of the official poreaoution wac
the recital of the Qur*0n^^#implying that ttoee who hold 
viewe told that booh in very low eetoem# But the 
eort of thing that Ato* 1«»*At3&*iya l# aaying here wac a
fairly ocmmon aeeeyticn on the part of pooto "*ond a 
popular i^raaoWr like Manew b# ^AmS^fWho eaw as hie taak 
the kindling of the faith of tho oommon poopl® $ would bo 
certain to round on mon of lottoro who made ouoh claimo# 
claim# which might woll destroy the faith of oimple folk*
The imagoo uaed in tho W o  brief poems about *Utba 
(to%t 4)) arc ourcly porfeetly legitim&to imagery* The 
holovod too oo captivated the heart and mind of the pact 
that Qvon the attraOtiono of ParadlGO (and the poem would 
1 0 8 0 it# point if it wore not clo&r that the poet oonaidorod 
thooo attraotiono etrong) *eve%% the attraotiono of Paradieo 
would not ho atrcng onougKa to make the poet forgot her#
There i8 a aimilar implication behind the oocond fragment.
If the poet did not believe that the Burio of Paradlco 
wore of ourpoooing honuty# the compliment to the woman he 
levee would looe ito point# But on both counto we find the 
popular preacher acouoing the poet of making frivolcua uee 
of religion# concepta and of aceerting that in creating 
heavenly beinga God made uae of human likoneeeoc# If the 
poema in queetion were theological treatiaoc there would 
he come point in Noneur h# *A«m)&*8 critioieme# But they 
ore love pocmo*and we need not take too eeriouoly any 
aocucation of that io founded on ouch oritioiam#
ho%fOver*at the end of tent 4) a cignificant note ic added 
to the effect that Abu* 1#*Ai&%iya hoceme the euhjoot of 
common talk ac the roeult of Mancur*c acoucatiene and 
that ho had noticing hut trouble theroaftor# It ie not 
epeoified what the trouble ima$hut it ie certain that the 
poet*8 public imago#if wo can apeak of each a thing at euoh 
a time#%me deetroycd, and no doubt people were the more 
willing or ready to believe the clightoet malioiouB goeeip
about him, Wa might roouil boro tho fact that it woo gèaeip
oproad by a neighbour wh&ob attracted the attention of
Hamduwaih to tho poet at thia aamo poriod'"'"",
The foot that there muat have boon atrainod relatione
botweon Abu * 1## * Atahiyo and Manaur b# *Am*nar ie homo out.
by tent !?), The verb ue@d of Monaur^e activity io qaaoa,
one of whose baoio moaninge ie *to toll a otory** Maooignon""*
pointa out that thio was o baoio duty of every aoootio
in thlG early period of Muslim aoootioism, T W  qaop
proaohod to mmkon the fervour of tlie boliovero ,m$d ho
oomvortod tho people by tolling them mioodotee in rhymed
prooe (jSWLl)* 35» thie teat we not only oeo Manpur in hio
role of popular p%'oaoher,but we even have the theme of
ono of hie eermone, perhcqm tho wondero of creation as
dieplayod in the email,yet intricate etruetore of an 
18inooot' * The eubetanoe of. the aoo%:aation of nemdaea on 
thio oooaaion ie that the poet montione only death in him 
poetry and folle to remind men that after death there ie 
either Paradise or In hie prefaeo to the.poet*e
Abu* l#»Fm»aj moWe the emm point# He aoya that 
Abu* 1«#*At&iya ie one of the poeta of hie time, who traoo 
thoir *anooatry* baok to the philoeophere who denied the
roatirrootion'* '# Abu*l#Paraj is here reporting what la 
oommonly accepted opinion,and we may conclude that thie 
was a fairly commonly held opinion of Abu * 1#» * Atakiya*
Thoee who claeo tho poet thue claim that in hie poetry 
he montione only death and annihilation without mentioning 
the reeurrooticn m%d the life to coB%o# However#on. oven a 
very cureory reading of tho %uhdTv^#it ie pooeiblc to 
find numoroue paeeagee where the resurrection and the future 
life are mentioned'^#
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Tho following two texts ol&o carry aoousatlono of
6) %t reached Abu^l"^*At5dLya that my father (l#o#
Ibrahim h* &&*Mahd&) had,in hie aaoembly,aoousod 
him of KÆ$.t^ daoa mid had montionod M m  a# a cindSfji* 
80 AW*l##*AtSklya sent M m  a reproof by the mouth 
of lotoq ul'^'iauoHi#and lahaq trauomittod the 
reproof to Mm# Thoa n&y father wrote thlo to
Puto too indood given you a respite#madman*^ '''# 
tot death dooo not overlook#although your heart
overlooks#
How wrototod 1$ the man of fooblo ago# Snforood
abetlnenoo 
Tumn him from hla error before death*
You have boon entrusted to this world and you
lament on It
And bewail lt,%fblle you forget the reourrootlon# 
Life la owoot* death la bitter#
Thla world lo a place of mutual boaatlng and
vmamtlng#
Ghooae for youraolf other read# tton It#
Do not bo stupid about lt#for you are togullod
by It*
to not let It eatonlah you that a talkative man
should be called 
Beautifully eloquent and highly honourablo* 
Oorreot on Ignorant mm% from your heart 
Hlth which you are alone,and fear the majeoty
of God#
Z hove aeon you proclaiming m& aGOotlolam 
Which etando In need of exomploa fro;* you*'^ *^
7) Abu* 1«#*AtShlya oeme to ua In our houao and dald,
* People ore caylng that 1 am a alndKa# By God my 
eole religion la unity (towtSd)#* So we aald to him,
«azWfWWWKK#»*
*Thon compose something which wo can quote ao your 
opinion# * So he oompoaed thiu $#"
In it net the oaae that all of ua will die?
And which child of man %flll abide for ever?
Prom tholr Lord did ttoy ccmo
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Aad to ttolr Lord will each return#
Oh the wonder! tow oan a man defy Qod 
Or con an wnbollovor dlao%m him? 
m  ovorytbing w  too a alga 
Which points to the foot that to le One*^^
In Rolttor of ttooo texts are the aoooaatloRo of p:pnd^a
mode apoQlflOfOnd wo con only deduce what they must have
heoR, We omi probably aeewao that the poem of %brâ&3
b# al^MahÆ ooKitalne the glet of wlmt to thought about
Abu*1"» *Atakilya and probably rolteratea aomothlug of tto
original aocusatlon, Ho would appear to to making muoh
the oamo point ao did Mauour b# 3brahlm b,
al«#Mahdr la oaylug that Abu* 1«#*AtaMya epende too muoh time
bewailing and lawoutlag thle proeent world,tfhllo all tho
while ho forgo te the roeurreotlon# Life In tlilo world lo
not quite ao bad ae Abu * 1#» * AtShlya malme out* Wo have#
however#already noted tho fact that there Is no lack of
paomagoG In Abu* 1#*AtSklya 'e poetry wMoh refer to the
reeurrootlon and tho future In the loot lino of
hie reply,Ib%53m b# al#*MaWl Mnte that,although Abu*l#*
*Atahlya proclaim# a dootrine of a8oetlclom$hl# life dooe
not alwaye tally with what to toaotoe and exKiorte other a
to do»7.
The loot tent whloli doole with the guo&tlon of i^ Ojpdnga, 
text 7},6towo ue the poet at palno to deny a otorge that 
he la a nindlg. to doeo eo by meone of a few llnee of vorao 
whloii reaffirm the doctrine of the unity of God# The 
vereoa are Intended for publie olroulatlon#and the 
Implication le that what people generally believed wao 
that Abu* 1*"*Atalilya told a dootrlne whloh was the oppoelto 
of the unl'ty of God* Manlohaelem, the horo&y poroeowted 
under the name of :%midaaa In tto period 780#*7@6,wae a
dwallatlc # and wo shall consider the validity
of au aoDueatloa of dualism &n aonueotlon with a lator 
It will bo oufflclent to noto horo that tho 
oommcnly#*toid vlow wae that A W  * 1*# * A t5)lya#havlng boon 
aoQUDcd of Mand^p^^foels obliged to repudiate that 
aooue&tloa by proclaiming the doctrine of the unity of
êGod (tawMd)
iw e e iw m w **.» #
The W o  following texte touch on problems whloh might
be elaOBlfled under the general heading of the mu#taailar #
8) I cold to AW*lwk$AtShlya# *l0 the qw*%i in your 
opinion oroatod or not created? * Ho said# *Have 
you aeked mo about God or oemethlng otho»^  thm%
God?* I cold, * About oomothl%?g other than God#*
Thon ho refrained (from apoolcing) # And Z upopeatod 
(the guoetlon) to hlm$m%d he gave mo the same 
anowor until he W d  done twt eovoral tlmme# 8 0  
% eald to hlm**Wha% le the matter with you that 
yon will not enewer me?* He cold#*I have miewered 
you#Wt you. are on aee#*^*
W%on aelted about the oreotodaeee or otherwise of the
Gnr *m%, A W  * 1«* * Ateklyh rofuoee to be drown into argument*
Having aeoorthlned the standpoint of the quostlener#
namely that he le aaklng about oomothing having an
Independent o&letonoo outeldo God#Gomethiaag,therofor®#
created by God # AW* 1# * A tShlya refueoo to bo drcum further#
Howevor#we are not entirely Ignorant of the poet*e vlewe
on this eubjoct# There 1@ a tradition In w9&loh Zbn MloWwalh
tronemlte tXivee lines of vereo In wMoh AW*I**AtSilya
m'Oprlmande the qadl Ibn Abl Du*ad for having hold tho
doctrine of a created qur*an*
If*ln the .sphere of rellgloue thlnklng,you followed
orthodozty.
And If your actlong enjoyed t%o bleeelng of God#
Ttion tho Btmly o f  the Lawif yo« were eontont with 1^ ;, 
Would prevent you from saying that the Word of God
is croafcoel*
\Hiat lo your duty? Foroiet In tho religion whiou
wnlt^G mon#
Thoro lo mviûiûMQ In ito mmlfloatlons oaoopt ignoranoo
and folly,
111 v lo v ; of swell oondomnatlon wo oon eay th a t  Abu * 1# * A tS iiy a  
h lm o o ir  w ou ld  appear to  Wivo l io ld  th o  d o o tr i-a o  th a t  th e  
Qur*asi Is unoroated ond otomol,and In t%ils respoot ho 
differs from  the
9) Abu* 1«**AW%lya oold to gg^mSka In front of o J M 4 a * m m  
(cmd ho had o f te n  opposod o e n o o m ln g  h ie  
to a e h ln g  on * o o m p u lo lo n * ) ,* l oixi a s k in g  you about 
a problem#♦ A3L##Ma*m(m sold to him, #8tlok to your 
poetry** % umama said,*If the Oommandor of the 
Faithful saw fit to pes'mit me (to reply} to liio 
problem and to order him to reply to mo#* 8o 
al*»!-la*eSi said, * Answer him when ho qnoetlono you# *
So li0 (Abu* 1#"*AtSiilya) eaid**% 8&y,*Evorythlng 
that men do,good or bad#is from God," And you deny 
th a t#  Tima who has o o t In m otion  t h is  hand of mlno? * 
And Abu*1**Atatilya bogan to oet it in motion* 
gyxmama e a id  to  h im , * lle  \fhom m o tlio r io  an a d u lto ro o D  
haa eet it in motion# * Mo eaid,*By God#he hae 
Inoultod mo,0 Commander of tho Faithful, * ituamcnm 
sold# *By ded,he who hno ouolced hie mother*a olitorio 
is inoonoietont,O Commander of tho Faithful# * Then 
laughod and eaid to  him# *Did I not toll 
you that you should otioh to your poetry and leave 
what io not your work? *
said,*Ho mot me after that and said to me,
"O Abu Ma*n,hao the anowor not boon a ouffioiont 
Gubotituto for your want of judgoiont?" So I oaid,
"Th© moot complete epaooh io that tù'hSoh outo ghort 
orgument,requitoo ovi1 dealing,ouroo angor and 
takee rovonge on the ignorant# "*
In thie tost wo enooünter tho Mu*taailite dootrino
of Abu ^ * A tahiya * a position, to jm%e from
thâu tost,v/oiîM appoor to ho tîmt Goel io tîio origin of 
everything in human llfopbo it good or bad# Thlo le In 
litào with what Abu* l*^ %raraj says oloowlioi'o of Abu * 1*;* * Atabiya, 
tdioju he oayu that the poet xm& a Jabarite This
again romo\'os Abu * 3.^  • A tahiya from any real connection 
with the Ginco,ci8 wo havo noted above*" ',the
bu*ta&lllto posltlo%3 with regssM to this qaootiou la that 
of free \fill,v;horoac tho JaWrito doctrine oopcuGcd by 
Abu * 1^ * Atahiya hero lo more in kooping with the orthodox 
Muelim doctrine of prodoetln&tion» Abu*1#»*Atal^iya*c 
attempt,whatever M s  viowo,to editor on the domain of 
philosophical spéculation and argument la a failoro,a^iid 
ho endo by becoming tho butt for tbo Caliph *m langhtoji?*
Tile no%t tejzt le one In which wo flRd a I'oforcmoo
hA
to tlio ï;îîia|^ bbi!ïa"‘ ",
10) Abu*1**Atabiya waa one of the loaet îcnow'ledgoablo 
of B^on# X hoard Bioijr al«*HirrloT saying to him,
*0 Abu lalSifdo not pray behind ouoh a one who 
ie your nolghbeur and the Imam of your mooquo# 
for be is a muolmbbih#* Uo oaid* *Oertain&y not) 
Y&atorday In ' 'of us he r o d  ted In tho
prayer# "Soy,bo i© one Oed#"* And tboro he ie 
thinking that tho mu^abb&h do not rooito#"Say, 
bo la 0510 God,'*'-*'
There is no quoation horo#cf oour88#of Abu*I**• AtSliiya*e
being aooueod of aceo^itiug muig^abbih dootrino# la aplto
of tEioir atrongly asiiiiropomorphio 'viowa,tlioro lo no quootion
of tho mtia||pbi;)llta douylmg the unity of 0od,and for Aba^ l**»
*Atakilya that io all that appoaro to cmttor. Though lie la
warned against the Bitaf^bbih Imam of Ills mooquQ,bo oitlics*
:?aiXa to realise the datigor of the anthropomorphism which
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oharaotorloos tlio * or eloo ho fcola that it dooa
n o t aattor p ro v id e d  th a t  t l io  d o o tr in a  o f  tUo u n i t y  oi: ùoâ 
Is hold and prooervod*
Tho f o l lo w in g  t o r i  io  an Iznportont ono oinoo i t  g ivo o  
l a  80M0 d o t a l l  a  summary o f  th o  poGt#8 r o l lg lo u e  b o l lo fo *
11) Tho b e l ie f  o f  Abu * 1— * ,4 ta î t ly a  %m.e th e  a a e o rtlo s i o f
tho unity of God and that God tmd croatod two
contrary outotemooo that to had
made tho w o rld  I n  t b io  way out o f  theoo two#th a t
tho world Eiow In osoonoo aud wrkJuianablp^aW
that It hùû no other oroator than God# And to ueod
to noaort that God would roduoo ovorything to
tlioao two contrary oubatanoeo boforo ooaoncoa
entirely ooaaod to emlet* A%%d to was of tho
opinion that imowlodgo was derived naturally
fro m  r o f l c o t lo n  and ro a o o n in g  and ro o o a rch *  Asid
to taught otomal pun&etoont and prohibition of
p r o f  i t o e r  lo g  * And ho twado ooeunosi oaaso w ith  th o
to a e h in g  o f  the horotioal B a ta r l to  E a id ite a »  Ho
6poke ill of none of thorn# but for all that lie
did not approve of revolt againot tho otato, A:td
f'.aho was a Jabarlto#*'
Wo havo already oommontod on tho oignifioonco of tho tore; 
laUflblr and aaaoooed Abu * 1*# * ÂtaîvXya * a position with regard 
to tto ^iabariva^ '^^, Uo aro not told to what osstoat Ahu^l** 
*At5alya was In agroomont with #%o ,tot he
certainly drew the lino at rising in revolt again©t tho 
s ta te ,w h ic h  wao t l io  p a r t ic u la r  tom ot o f  th e  b o t r iy g  
branch of vlxo «ajj^ diyg. With rogaard to hio prohibition of 
Indulging in oommorolol pmcticoc for profitait :lo of 
oignificanco that Maaaighoa "*&mong a list of the ritual 
praotiooe obaraotoriatio of early ïelcimio myetieo*noto© 
that of tahrim al^aakaaib,tho very phrase Which we have 
boro  t ra u a la te d  as ^ p r o h ib i t io n  o f  p r o f i t o o r in g * *  via a o ignon  
dofinoc thio no tho right of roncunoing all commercial
Ê8
praQtlooo,of living in porpotual pilgrimago and of bogging#
Thio oonoopt f ttiOBfwould ooom to plaoo Abu• 1** • Ataliiya with 
thQ oarly «lyotioo of Tho dootrino of •atorml
pnnlohmont* would indicate a bol&of that cian woo rooponoiblo 
for hie actions,in eo for as hio dioobedionoo of the 
eominondo of God end hie etrnying from tho way of salvation 
which God provides for mon will àotxû inovltably to 
p u n io W o n t i n  th o  l i f e  h e ro a fto r^ ^ #  He oeomo+Goo+to Imvo 
a very high opinion of ttio human mind# Knowloelgo is not 
ooREotliing tdiioh i© given to man by God#but ooaiotliiBg which 
a mam can aoqniro by M o  own efforts of thought and 
doduotion^^# But tho moot intereoting fooot of tho text 
prooontly undor diocuooion io the quito m&rkod duality
it indioateo in A.ba*l***Ataliiya*e religions thought# 
Thoro arc W o  contrary eubotanooo forming tho framoworl: 
of the visible world,and tho notable thing io that Abn*lv 
*Atal»iya sots this dualiam in tho context of tho unity
of God# Before tho creation of tho two contrary Gubetancoo
i%o
thoro io one God,and he alone .io tho creator of tho W o ’"'#
Xt io impoooiblo to say,at this stage,whether the poot in 
Cl oinoorc monothoiet who hee Wrrowod contain oapreooiono 
from a dualiatio religion,probably 33aniohaeiem, to explain 
tho doublo face of oxiGtonoo,or whothor,cn the other hmid, 
hie protected moncthoiom io a imply a veneer to cover up 
M o  dualiotio ecnviotioiio#
Given thio material on the roligieuo boliofo of 
Abo * 1#* ♦ AtSiiya in tho EitSb a3»wa^mii,what oonclaoioBO 
can wo draw from it end what eon wo ©ay for certain io, 
according to this secondary oouroo,t)&o true nature of tho 
poet*8 religiouo beliefa?
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tl'o hxwQ moon tisat on o o v o ra l oocoalona Abu * 1#* * A tokiyo. • 
was Qooaeod of proaohing only dooth cmd osmihllatlon and 
of noglqoting tho foot of tho romwrrootion end tho llfo 
h o ro a fto r#  tt l o  o o p ta in  th a t  # a lth o u g h  th lo  woo a w id e ly  
h o ld  v ie w  i n  th o  p o o t*a  o m  oon n o t  bo
oobotant&otod^^*
Abu*1«#*AtSiiya himoolf lo ro p u to d  to  have claimed 
that to oould ocrpaoo In hie own poetry tho literary 
boautloo of tho agoinot this wo have to
romomber that ho would appear alco to have had a oomplotcly
orthodox view of that book#holding that it wao onorootod
Homid ototmaX^ * ??Mo latter vlow#if it xmvo anthcsitioatod# 
would load €se to range tho poot In the tradltlonlct or 
#conetitatlonallot# camp#among thooo who hold that tho 
W Q  the eowcc of toachl% on faith and
llfo and that tho lolamlc community wac bound by Ito 
tooohlng#caliph miû commoner alike" Againot this again# 
howovop#thoro is M o  oappoeod oonnootion with tho Suidito 
branch of 8hï*iom^'^#a connection wïaioh %muld moko ua range 
M m  in tho opposing oamp#among thooo who boliovod that all 
authority in tho Islamic community ought to otom from a 
divinely guidod oaliph and that tho Qur*m and the 
traditions about the Prophet## lifo wore only of oeoondary 
i%):pwtanco*^ "^ & In oo far no A W # 1*»#Ai&iya would o%)poa%* 
to have a foot in bot$% oampo#h0 romlndo ue of b#
al#I% # tomir^ who oywpatliiacd with tho #Alid oauoo but 
also would givo a place of firet importanco to tho Qur#m%# 
A divinely given booh and a diwinoly guided caliph 
both oocontiol and noithor could bo tho basic of the 
Zolomio community to tho total oncluaioa of the other#
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This io the typical position of oompromioc
and although Abu * &#»# At3»iya$ <m other pointa# would appear
tîU
to cp^cludc himself from t W  Kiî^ .*taï3Üçr " #yet Im this Im 
soeme to  bo a t  oiio w ith  them # in  f in d in g  a  m id d le  way 
hotvman B'^ pua and e |i? >a# Uo cho e ld  remember#to o #whot wo 
havo noted bofore$nomoly that at thie oarly period of the 
roligiouô history of various ooots have not yet
hardened into tXio a trio t potteme Kmotm to tho lator 
horocicgraphoro* Thongh#of course,tho pooplo of VEaom wo 
hovo knowlodgo a t  thio poriod two obviously tho thi^slaoro 
%\fho lod tho way, the kind of people cmo would 032poot to bo 
indlvidaaliots in any oontozt#yot wo have tho impreaeion 
th a t  a t  th o  be g iim im g  o f  th o  9 th  c e n tu ry  t;o muot speak 
looG of *OQoto* ao 0ao!i anû more o f  th o  c llo t lm o t lv e  v iow a 
of IWlvidn^al mon*
tfo have 00013, too, that Abu * 1** • AtaUiya accepted a 
Jabarlto viow of human action,that all mon'o doodD,good . 
or ovll,are a w t  by Ageiaot thio thoraugh**goimg
prodOKitiimtion MO ImVB to ||oM tho foot that ho taoght 
eternal pimieWoat ifhich men otm earn by tholr way of life, 
by tl&oir dioobodloaco to God*a mid thols? straying
from hie vfay of walvatiosz"^'#
It la clear tlmt the poet oamo under heavy euopieien 
of duoliem aad that t&iie a'widely held view of him#
Hia v i w  of creation io a dualiotio one,end yot at the
back o f  i t  MQ BOO mwkOtlurXBm :ln h i©  a a o o r t io o  th a t  God
io ono and that that one God io tho oroator of tho two
auhotanooü whloh up the 'îJorM"^  ' # So groat i:roro piablio
auoplclono of lila donlal of the unity of God tliat ho compooed
a c%)Ocial poem,intended for public oirculatlo53,ii& which
'laho re n n e e rte  th e  v ie w  th a t  Clod is omo" # There is,to o .
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hia onoountor tho XGimn in whlo?i t&ie solo
c r i t e r i o n  o f  f a i t h  w ou ld  soom to  ho W l i o f  i n  th o  u n i t y
dûo f  G o d " #  Bo Imvo a lre a d y  n o te d  how d i f f i c u l t  I t  io  to  
d e c id o  wl&othor d ua lio ;n  o r  monothoiom i s  ta© moro fundom on ta l 
of tî'l©
AXt\iou0i. Ahu*l#k*AtmWya is oaâd to licivo %m&%& tho wliito 
woolloa cloak of itm there io suo hint that h>o wao
part of a wider s % T  onganicatiOR# Masoigi&on has ©aid that 
tho voaring of tliie qloolc in tho first three oontur&eo 
of tho wac loGG a nmnastic tmiforBJ than the sign of
QSk isidivldaal vqxt of paaltcmoo,atid it would oeom that 
% : W  might bo tho eaoo xfûMi Abu * 1# * AÆiiya# For ^pemitomce*, 
however,in Ziis oa©e,%m might road *ronun0iatioa*#for tXioro 
is HO hint of any pcmltoaoo ila tho aJ^SE*# Fr<m tho 
traditionsghie asQoticiotn appoara to have booa a ftsll 
roaunciation of -tiho pleasures of this ouolx
rcnanoiation soarcoly ooems to have boon a very oonotruotivo 
one# ¥o have aotod on accusation of hypooriey in hie 
practice of asooticiam by h# al«"MahdI^"'\oml other
traditions meatlon hi© (maeeing of wealth without ma:',ing
Ir’d
any imo of it to help tho oommtmity at large # lit 1b 
impoaeible at this otage to.reçoive this apparently hacio
comtradlotioa*
Con #0, then, find ony eye tom in the %'cliglouo boliofe 
of Aim* 1m♦ AtSiiya? It le Impecelble at this point to say# 
Cortainly t%iore vleve aeorihod to him whloh arc 
apparently conteadlctory#aud thle lo net porhapo ecrprlclng 
in an age whoa there soomo to be considorable movomont 
to and fro among the varloue eoots end whon tho viowo of 
mmiy sooto and groupe overlap at different pcisito# Uo might 
quote one flmal text from the which tmderlimco thlo
as
fXuofiuaiÆo» in ttoa i»oofe*Q baS.iei's,
_ HUM
1:5) 1 Iieard al***AW3a© $)* Rustam say, #Abu*li*»*AtaKilya 
wa© oltmy© Weitaat in hi© bollefe* Ho would 
bol;#.evo a thing firmly# %0n,K)^mn ho hoard aomoomo 
dlaorediting lt#w would abandon M e  Wllof In
It a W  %muld take up eomotiling else*
A detailed study 6f tho thomeolvoo will oonfl&'m
or deny tho oonoloalono Wiloh. tm can draw from tli&o 
aoooRdary ©euroo and will revool whothor thoro lo any 
oyotom In tho poot#o writing© or not* It lo to thlo ©tody 
that turn*
TUB THEqi..QGY .
TlrlB study of tho theology of tho guhdivat will bo 
(livixlod into two part©# llo aïiail deal flret of all with 
Abu # 1^ * A tSilya * o view© on God,man and tho world and oa tho 
InterrolatlonBhlpo of thoBO throo,that io,with hi a vlowo 
on,for example#God• s relationship with mmi and mam*a 
relationship with the world# %),on,sooondly,wo shall deal 
with h.ia views on the Intor^rolatod oanoopta of death#tho 
last judgment,the roeurrootlon and life after death* :Im 
thlG Chapter we ahall try to oonfln© ourselves #as for no 
this ;l3 pB8&iblo,to studying the poot*o objective vlowe#
VIo oholl net tore be concerned with# for oxomplo # Abu * 1«#
* AtZhlya * a ideal, of what man * a relatlonohlp to God and 
the world should bo# The atudy of what we toigîit torfij his 
♦roligiowu phllooophy* will be roeorved for tho following 
chapter#
X* A W  ThK imhLB
Baaioaily# God lo regarded aa tho creator both of man 
and of tho world* A lino suoh as
Me live in a visible creation 
Uhich pointa to an invisible creator*^
give© Qxprooaion to th±B concept of God aa creator,boaidoe#
of cotireo,aaying eomethlng about the hlddonnooo of God,
an idea which is brought out aleo In variowo othor* piaooa'“#
While the above quotation makee specific reference only
to tho belief that God created tho visible world,thoro aro
other limes which refer specifically to tho idea that ho
aloo created man#
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Ho dâtl u&ii ctJOafco man amvo to» a parpooo,
Nor did bo leave man on oarth noglootod#
O lay Lord! It le you who Xmve oroated mo.
And you oroatod for mo end oroatod from mo*
More wo have roforenooo not only to tho oreation of man by
God,but ale# to hie oroation by him for a porpoee# To thie
oonoopt of the purposo om^  plan of God for.man %m ©hall
rotnm later* Tho reforonoe to Ood#8 having oreatod *for*
mm% and *from* man %muld eeom to be to wife (*for*) and
ohildron ( A lino enoh ae
PraiGG bo to yon,0 gnaoiouG one,who have gmoionely
created us
And made no equal in your wofh of creating and making equal, 
also pointG boyond the doctrine of the création of man by 
God to the additional doctrine of tho equality of men to 
which, aleo, wo ehall re turn later* Tho baoic belief which 
intereote ua at this point ie that God ie regarded ao 
tho oroator of man and of the world i%% which man livea#
«•8  mm
several of the contain a greater or leeaor
number of line© in idiich the doct%*ine of God ie expomidod#
One of the more important in the following#
Aa every man judg08#ee will he bo judged#
Praioc be to him of wheee preeenoe no place io empty*
Praioo bo to him who grants tho wiehcG cf the eowl+a
thought©,
HlahOG to which the tongue hae given no oaqpreooion#
Praiee be to him wheoe knowledge nothing hindera 
And before Whw» all eecrcte lie open*
Praiac bo to him who never ocacee to be praioed.
And praiec ie offered to no one clee#
Praiec bo to him whoeo docrcoe happen 
Ac he will© * oome hidden and eomo clearly evident#
Praiac be to him who never ccaGoe 
To guarantee hie provision for tho world©#
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Praloe be to him la thinking of whom ore the wayo of
oontentmont
A b well ae root ami perfume,
A noble king idiom nobility lo iiieopamble#
wiioi'i ono la otrlokem#forglvonooo may b« hoped £'ov from him; 
A king to whom belong both tho outside and tho inside
of deoreoo,
Tho îsovmose of whose rule time oqsi not dootroy#
A king le ho *# a Icing by whooo patienoo 
Man is etrioltoa,ln oplto of hie bonofioonoo,and deceived# 
The power of every rulor will p&ee away.
But God*# power will never paoa away#'
Xn the90 linoe wo find several cleo trine# about God
Gxiumeratod# Ho io omniproeont and all«*oe0 ing# praise io
offered to him alone,and in hie power lie the dootinlOG
of mon# He io the oeuroe of oontentmont and repooo and
of forgivonoao« To him belong© power,and that power io 
Indeotruetlble and otemal#
Several other poemo or parte of pooum eorve to oonflrm 
and amplify the dootrine# dieoomihle in the above 
quotation.
Praioo be to God who io eternally oxiatm.it 
hhil© no QUO also poooaoooo eternity#
Praieo bo to God before whoso groatneea 
And patience the human mind romaino inoignifleant#
Proiao bo to God who never oeaeoB
And to whose knowledge human tmdorotonding can not
8aopiro*
Tliere ie no Lord in whom I hope like %
Sinoe .the offert of him who hepoe in,you ie not
di ^appointed.#
You arc one who romaino otornally concealed 
And who£50 utmost limit no flight of fancy can roach# 
If you do not guide us along the right path then wo
go astray,
0 Lord,tho right path io your path#
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You have perfect kaoT/lcdgo of eaoh ono of usg
9You 800 UBfbwt wo do not aoo you#"
Bvory llfo hoo a fl2:od limit.
And ovory thing has an ond*
Praloe bo to him who hao Inoplrod mo with hlo praloo,
Him %fho lo tho first and the last,
Him who 1@ atornal In hla rule,
Him who lo tho Inolde and tho outoldo#
You %fho paoo tlmo In ploaouro,
Whom no ono forbid© or oommando,
0 fool! Tho arrow of doetruotlon atrlkoa you,
And doath#ln Its Impotuoelty,la vlotorloua,
0 Lord! Zh everything t1%at you dooreo 
X am your hopeful and thanltful eervant,
8o forgive my elne *» thera are many of thorn *#
10And oover my faults,for you ore tho ooveror#'
Every day brlnga a now provision 
From our eovorelgn who la wealthy and pralaoworthy, 
Vlotorlouo,powerful,morolful,benevolent,
Visible,hidden,near and far,
Biyeterloa hide him from every eye 
And yet he le familiar to every single one.
Our eufflolenoy la God our Lord# lie la a Lord,
Tho beet of lorde, though we are bad eervante#
He haa created oreatureo for deetruotlon,
Some are unlucky,other# are luolty,
Would that 1 Imow what your state will bo 
Tomorrow, O eoul,bo tween *a driver and a wltnoae * # 
lie ore all of ue travelling towards the icing, the judge. 
The Lord of lords,on the day of threat,
Tiio blows of fate fall upon every thing,
1 'i
And deatruotlon llee In wait for everything now#"^
On the baele of theee entracte from the ZuhdS&at %ve can 
oonflrm,fer example,tliat God Is otemal,ln Abu*l«#*Atahlya*e 
vlew,and,ln addltlon,we oan see that the poet regardod 
him as being beyond the grasp of the human mind,oven In 
tho mlnd*e utmost flight© of faney, God la eternally
pi
oonoG&lodeVhlle yot making hlmao&f known to every Ind&vldwal#
He &8 the gu&do along the right path in life,and indeed
the path which he reveals is the only true path through
life# He ie the hoginning and end of all things,tho Alpha
and the Omega,he io the interior m%d exterior of all
thing#* Doeoriptivo adjootive# are piled op in the last
of those @%traota,and of them perltape the moot interesting
are the one© which reveal the paradoxical nature of God,
namely that he ie,at one and the came time,hidden and
revealed,both near and far* Although God io hidden from
the human oye,yot ho aleo revoalo himself to men and ie
imewn by them#
Wc ehould take particular note of the statement that
God tme created men for destruction and that oomo men are
unlucky, that is they are damned,w%%ilo other© ere lucky
and achieve a place in Poradiee# A study of thoGO poomo
and paeeogee in which Ahu* 1##*AiSiiya epeake of God gives
the impreacion of an almeat naive trust in divine
forgivenoGO on the part of the poet,an imprceoion which ie
perhaps boot illuatratcd in the following poem#
JBxalted bo a Lord who encompaeGoa all things,
Who io ono,praiceworthy and unconooalod*
He io exalted above all equal#
May ho bo truly exalted above all companicne#
He know© the eeorete and unoovere harm,
Ho fcrgivec evil deoda on the day of rCQuital#
There ie no curtain before hie door,but 
He bear# tho prayore of hie oreaturee*
Sock refuge with hiM,0 heodleee one,aW haetcn
That you receive of hie favour %fhon gifte ore
t ?being given#"''
We hove already seen,in earlier Quctat&on8,referonoo8 to
God no the forglver" ,and here thie dootrixio ie eta tod ae
9^
If the beliovoK" had nothing more to do than to a@k fop 
God*o fo:g'^ &ven080 m3d he reeolve It* Oao hee alBioet
to road boWoen the liaoo of the g;aW&mt to find any note 
of t W  oonoopt of God ao a jadgo who dooo in fact oondoma 
@om@ men to damnation# Bvon whoa It le aa&d that God
f li
created men for doetrootlon' *thla Is oaylng little more 
than that death {and It la olmply death that lo meant 
when Abu * I#» *atSklya ueao imrde auoli ao and fa^g*)
oomoo to all men# BKpreoolono of thlo type have no 
reference to the fate of men after death when faoo to faoo 
with the laat judgment# The overwhelming Imnroealom wo
^4^ IIA|p
rooG&ve from the that Ahw*l**Atahlya oonoolvod
of God aa primarily benovoloat towardo hla ereataraG*nevor 
refusing thorn anythin# whloh they might ask for# Thlo le 
tyi^ifiod In t W  following llnoa*
Praloo bo to God who lo benevolent toimrdo no#
Who oonaoalo idmt lo ovll and lota what lo good appear#
Hie favonra hove soareoly oeaaed towarda wo
H Si
Before ho le ronowolng thorn and doubling thorn*"" 
dao hao the Improoolon that God lo the noaroe of goodnooo 
and bonevolonco only# and the corollary of swob an liaproaelon 
might bo that evil oomo from oomo other oonroo# Thle would 
Inevitably load no to think of thooo duallatlo religion# 
where good and evil are apportioned to two different 
doltloe#aad Tfo have already noted from the Kltah al*»/ig?h^ n3T 
that Abu *Atahlya wae Indeed aooceed of aE^ ]ida(^ ,a during 
%%!# llfetliso aad that pm%daoa In thlo period imo Monlcbaolom, 
a dwallstlo roIlglonT # However,the Impre&oloa that the 
poet believed In a God who %me the oouroo of goodnoao and 
benevolence only can not really bo maintained# Mo mattor 
how few the roforencoe to God ao jcdgo ond not almply ao
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forglvor and to God ao the aotual bootower of punlahmont
may W#t%ioy do o%i0 t,and the following wight eorvm ao
ovidenoG of thorn#
In the ophoro of religion there will be a judge on the
day of judgwont#
i*yMoul)8 will bo judged on that day a@ they have judged#
It la not oo that the merciful hao deorood 
In hid juatloe and woroy#
We take refuge In God the majootle and the genorouo
1AFrom hie anger and hlo vongoenoe#'""'
The creature ban no legal notion agalnet God,
1 C)
And there la no eaoapo for him from God*a legal notion# *
Praleo God for hie guidanoe %
POfie haa deareed provlalona; he given and rofwoee*"
Wo taice refuge In God leat he over foreako ue*
PIGome wen are kept safe,and aome are foraakan#*
Then fear God,for he la watching you#
It le enough that your Lord drives a^my (eln) and
ppInterroge toe
From these quotatlone we e&n eoe that Abu*l*#Atahlya 
did Indeed coneelve of God ae judge on tho day of judgment 
and as a God who oould bo not only be%&ovolent and forgiving 
but al8o angry and vengofGli,God could refuae won hie 
beneflte and could foraake them on the laet day# It wae 
God who broug$%t men to account and who demanded justice 
on that day* But It %me a juatloo overwhelmingly tempered 
with mercy and benevolence * and the iwprceelon left upon 
uc of the pcet*8 conception of God la that of a God wiioce 
primary funotlon was to be benevolently dlGpoGod towards 
men and to forgive them their elne* It ohculd not be 
forgotten that thle la aloo the Impreeclon left upon uc
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of tiKO coAooption of God in the Qur*an itself# Thorc are# 
it is true#rofer@no@8 in the Qur'an to God as judge" " #but 
the senee of the pacsagea oonooraed la neutral and not 
vary preoiao with regard to what lo meant by suoh judgment# 
We find# too#roforenooa to God having dootroyod the 
diaobodiont*^^#but those roforonoea are to what is post# 
to Qod#a paet doetruetion of those who were dioohodiont 
and not to any future act of God'a towards men on the day 
of judgment# Another paaoago" refera to God summoning 
'the imps of hell* to take away those who have 'oounted 
false and turned away* #hut some dubiety attaetiee to the 
meaning whieh should ho attributed to the Arable i^ sa^ janiva*"^ . 
and it may he that it rofere not to the guarde of hell hut 
to the angola who carry off tho human eoul at the hour 
of death# The only epeoifio referenoe %d&ieh we havo been 
able to find in the Qur*3u to the idea that it ie God who 
paeeoo unfavourable judgment on judgment day and that it 
is he who ooneigne theae worthy of puniaXment to hell la 
in 4*19# where we read# 'Verily#Allait la going to gather 
the %pooritee and the unbolievera in Gehenna all together# *
*,i*y
Thie is a paoeage wlieae ba&io form Boll*" done tee ae 
belonging to the second year of the but ao having
been revieod later (how much later is not epeoified) aa 
an attack on the ifypocritoe# Bell belioved that 'judgment* 
was not originally part of Muhamnad'a meeaago and that only 
at a l&tor stage in hi# oareer did he inoorporate it into
Q0
hie preeohing' # At any mte#a glanoo at 'the ninety-nine 
beautiful names' reveals a preponderanoe of nomee indioative 
of God'o benevolent rule#and one might ooneidez' that this 
preponderanoe Is epitomised in that deeoription of God 
which ie prefixed to all but one of the Suraho of the
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the nemo of Allah the Gompaaaionata,tho 
Moroiful ' wboro,again# t%%o whole omplmalo la on the 
oompaaoloaato and morolfwl attltudo of God toward® hie 
oroaturos# In this rospeot#thon#In the oaso of Ahu'l— 
'AtSilya's dootrlno of Ood,wo $iaod not soo any duallstlo 
tondonolos lurlclng In th@ haokground# Wo simply no to that 
h&8 dootrlno is not out of lino with the teaching of the 
Q#r*&n about God#nor out of lino with orthodox Nwollm 
theology*
It will,porliaps,ho appropriate at this point to deol
with the doctrine of predestination whloh,ln a sonse,
provldos a bridge hetwoon tho doctrine of God and the
dootrlne of men#In so far as It deals with God's attitude
totmrdo man m #  with God's control of human affairs# The
doctrine of predestination is a oonslstent one throughout
the .m W  find it referred to in the very first
poem of the oolleotlon#
Praise be to God who doorees what he wills#
He is subjeot to no deoree#end :oen hove no free will#
Men were created for nothing other than destruction;
Thoy perlsh#m'»d only stories (about them) and (their)
pQ
names remain*"
Here we have tho doctrine OKpreoaod in eueeinct terms#
The will of God is all-pmmrful#and a «mn has no freedom
of will but is subjeot to the all-poworful will of God#
God has deorood 'destruction* (and#again#this means no
mors than 'death' ) for all men,and to that end thoy journey 
tothrough llfe^ # The notion expressed in the seoond hemstloh 
of the second lino above,namely that humtw life is 
tramisient and leaves little behind,we shall discuss more 
fully at a later etage,but this life,with doatli as its 
goal.is not of u$%limited length# The span of each individual
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llfo is also measured out by God In his purpose for mem#
Man hao a provision for lifo#m%d he will act dio*
Rvon though men ohould otrivo,boforo It is uaad up#
Hio life lo a oories of broatho whloh aro counted out
to him.
And death is ti&e oompletion of that 
Over and over again it is oiaphaoisad ttiat man hao no free 
will of his otm mid that all that ho %ma in life la given 
to him by God#
I am a pawn given over to oiroumatanooe g 
"Wherever I am#! mm.it the oup of dee true tion»" "
Trust in the Neroiful for every need which you have#
It is God who deoreee and deoidee#
Whatever he of the throne dooiroe for a men 
Reaohoo him# Nan has no choice of hie own#^^
The ohongoe and ohanoeo of lifo are dotormlned by fate# 
And man ie#in tam^raleed higlt and brought
Every man hoe a provision for life whloh lie ('fill uee up; 
It ie God who providoo it#not hie o%m intelligence
or otupidity#"^^
In all thie we see that man's life ie eontrolled and 
appointed by God# It ie God who deoreea and deoldee all 
things in human lifo$and there ie no eeoaping from the 
inovitability of death #iioh ie at the end of life#
Man'e life span ie allotted to him by God#and he is a 
mere plaything at the mercy of the divino deeroo# 
Predestination &8#of oourse#a perfeotly orthodox Islamie 
doctrine #and in this oaee Abu* 1-'AiShiya is again in the 
orthodox position, We might nota at thie point that in 
holding tho orthodox doctrine of predestination he 
dissociates hi:a0 Olf from the mu'taalla %fhorc the prevailing
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doctFâî'JO iîi thio roBp&ct lo tliat of fr-oo will' ^  é Although), 
a at$?iot dootrino of prodeotiMotloa appears to bo a 
rather imroh one#the Muslim feolo no injustice attaching 
to it,and suoh a%% attitude of aoooptaaoo towarcio it aloo 
finds OKpvo&B'lou in tbo %Wid3vat#
God bas doorood doetruotion for we#
To UiBi be grateful praieo for what he has deorood#" '
Paoaing now to the doctrine of man as esprooeod in 
the %uhdivpt*wo ahall try to avoid citing paeeagco which 
give OB ideal picture of man or a picture of man an Abu'l- 
•Atabiya exhorte him to be# That topic wo shall roservG 
for the next chapter# At this stage vm shall endeavour 
to depict man as the poet saw him and to confine oorsolvoc 
to that#
The view of man which ie revealed by the %uhdivpi:
Id osDontially a pesoimietio ono# Atm* 1- • Atahiya hae 
looked at the realities of life and of human relationship# 
as he saw them around him# and it is almost a cynical view 
of man which omergoa# We hove noted above tho view that 
God created man for destruction,and wo have seen that by
'doatruction♦ tho poet means little moro than doatli*^ ' #
Primarily, them,man is tho opposite of eternal #
Dc patient and firm in the faoo of every calamity 
And Imow that man is not otomal#^^
Nothing remains of the bodies of those 
Who enjoyed the most pleasurable life#save bonoe#
That which continually dootroys kings has destroyed thorn;
It was for destruction and decay that mankind was created#
Man,in his transience,io continually a prey to all kinds
of deeirea and pasoione#
As long os man lives ho never oeosos
,f) o
To have desires fluttering in his breast#
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Tho faults of my knowledge,aro numerous,
They oomo and go in error.
They are dooelved by a soul which dcpirce poMmuonoe,
But death io a reality,and. that whlob appear# permanent
43paccoo.
Looked et theologically,the root•oauao of man'o Inoatiablo 
dOGlreo for that whioh con not bo,of-hie reotloeenoGe 
and hie Quostlng,in sin,ami the ooaoopt of human aim is
stated several tisaos in the %uhÆw5t in no uncertain 
tormo•
Man is varied in hie inner nature,
And seldom is M e  heart pure.
Seldom ie his nature pure 
Or hie iwier and outer being clean*
This oonoopt io reiterated in oxproooiona stsoh ao #man#o
nature la basically f a u l t y a n d  ' thore are few men
whooo characterG ore pure*^^# This fuxxlomental,theological
conception find® it® exproaaion,of course,in tho outward
phenomena of hu#an life,end amosigst such ptionomoam
Abu*1#'At%kiya notoe the eolf#love and eelf-oatiefaction
which characterise ao many mon,
X aao that man is aolf-oatisfied
b *y
And am awaood and find the foot aetoniohing, ' ' 
as well aa the fact that bo seldom can he find a friend
w5io lo really true*
How many a friend of mine whoso lovo hoe dooeivod mo,
Though .1 hevo not changed,nor havo I doeeived#"*^
Of my friends,! love those who a%*0 true 
And faithful and who turn a blind eye to my faults,
Who holp me in every intended good deed 
And protect me in life and honour me in death*
Who oon provide me wi th .otioh a one? Would that l could
f in d  li.iïiî Î
X would chare with him all the good things that X have *
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X ostm;rXnod ray thero were few.
In epito of tho numbor of _ thornf on whom ©no could roly#*'^ ^
This aapect of Isuroan brings out the fact
ü;iç*
which io Gxpl&o&t&y stated cleowiioro in tho 
MCWBOly that maxi io not on isolated individual .but is sot 
witliin a social oontoxt and ourroundod by other ojon# On 
this point Abu * 3,— • A tahiya oxprooooe hlmoolf in a somewhat 
poradoKical way,but it is a paradox which is inlioront 
in human life# On the ono hand#ho states that oach man 
i.0 differently mmlo and that each individual acts in 
aooordonoo with hio m m  peculiar nature*
Every man tea an individual nature#
imû each man 's character la in accordance with ttet
SOaature*
On the ether,he givoo oxpreoGion to the fact of experience
that thoro la a ecmonoce about human nature,a ocmonoae
which i@ exemplified in the way in which all men,by and
largo., treat their follow human boingc #
1. .oxamined mankind,but there ime not a single one,
Ac for as I could aoo,who would praimc another*
So that it was ae If all mon
I'M
Were cast from the same mould**"
But over and above this paradox,mom arc eot in society, 
miû it is within that society that they have to live
out tlieir livoo*
Tolco men or leave thorn* But men aro hound up with
each other*
There is no oocapo for mon,in this world,from their
follow liutiiQXi boinge* "
Bo all-pervading is this fact of human society#that the
kind of company which a man keeps provides a definite
clue as to his character*
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à imm'D friend ie liko Mm,
Go ask about those who are like him (if you want to I^ no%;
what ho is
Om tl'io %'jholo $ho%mver, tho view ot mmn which Abu ' 1— ' A tab iya 
prosontfâ ill tho sitihdiy^ fc, io ono which lo strongly coloured 
by tho gonoral blttomec© which is to bo obsowod in life 
as a v/hole,as the following short poem testifies*
Umi hopes that im will live,
B&at length of life some times harms him*
Its pleasantness vanishes.
And there remains,after tho sweotnosa of life,only
i 10 bi t tomes a #
Time betrays him,sc that 
ÎI© 8008 nothing which gladdens
One aspect of tho doctrine of man which is stroosed 
by Abu*l-• AtSiiya is that of tho ©quality of laosà# This 
aspect io particularly st.rocoed when men are faced with 
tho fact of death which comes to all men irrespective of 
iTanlz or wealth#
Ao I paeoed by tho graves,
c; fi
I saw no distinction between the slave and the master*
How many royal personages are in tho grave,
Ifow many army commanders are in tho grave!
îlow many \mrldly people aro in the grave,
" **6How many ascetics are in tho grave!"
Death comoo indiscriminately to men,
Mo commoner surviveo and no king*
There is no harm to those who possess little.
And kings derive no profit from all that thoy posseoo#^'
Say to theso who possess much and those who posooos little g 
All of you must i?i any cawe die*
1 DO© non© of those who have little remaining alive,
qA
And none of those who "possess much surviving* "
&01
It olocr from theso quotations that ofton the poop&o 
who are opocslfioally adcIreDaecl cn%v/n XXiiqb aro kings 
and thoao In pooitloaa of authority# Thlo is bomo out 
by tho root of euoh oxomplos from tho Znhd&nat and,Indeed, 
we might Gay that tho majority of ouoh remarks ore aimed 
at thOBO Im authority^ # Tliia :la not pof oonroe,ezcolnalvoly 
the oaoopond others m,*o mentioned in this ooimeotlon#
Often the contrast la between king and oommonor^^*
6'^sometime# between rloh and poor ^ and Gomotlmoo between 
old and young^"# Abu' 1-'Atakulya also hao something to oay
about #$e ©quality of men in lire generally,hnt hero hig
attitude le somewhat ambiguous# On the osio hcmd#w© havo
a lime euob as tho following',which eooms to euggoot that
all men are oroated equal by God and have therefore an
equal statue in life#
Praise be to yow*0 graoioue one,who hove grooiouoly
oreatod u&
And made ue equal in your work of oroating and
making equal,
In view, however,of tho uncertainty attaching to tho 
meaning of tho verb .qa'cam. in this lino,whioh wo hovo 
translated by its timûmnontal moaning of 'make equal#,but 
which may,particularly in view of Qur'anio usage, simply 
mean 'form' or 'create' ,wo should not,perWpo,attach 
too much eignifioonoo to tliio particular line# For tho 
roe t, Abu * 1- • Atahiya ' a point of view would soom to bo that 
in life men ore different,but that io death they are equal. 
Tho I'Xno
From one father are wo created and one mother.
But with regard to poeoeeeioKW wo are children of
c one ublneo *
emphasise© tho oimilaritioG which basically exist botwoon
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mon,but gooo on to point out that in tho opportun!tioe
t;liiob .tifo proooata to mom and in t'iio varying 0000 wliloh 
inavn make of tlmoe opportunitioo^mcra. aro different# Tho 
phraoo 'ohlldron of ooxwoblnoo ' refera to ohlldren of tho 
aarao f a t W r  but by different wlvoe^tha# ro—enforcing tho 
Idoa of cm underlying similarity with a qui to marked 
ourfaoo dlfforonoo* This idea 1© also borne imt by the 
lino
From the time that they were brought into exlotenoo mon
havo mot l?oosi equal, 
God has created a varied orootion#^^
wîïrlo!î#in opoaklng of the variety of God'o ereetloni
omplioolooe onoo more the difforenooq which oniot footwoon
men* Tho whole tenor and Import of this line of thought
in Abu* 1-• Atahiya.,sic«3iely that mom arc outwardly different#
having rocoivod different opportun!tioo in life and
having roaetcd differently to tho opportunities x^ hioh
have boon prcoented to them,and yet when brought face to
faoo with the fact of death all men are equal,may•bo
Gummed up in this line
\i>von when we have boon different in our doatinios,
Tot in death God has made via all coinpletoly equal.
Turning now to the doctrine of the world in tho
might begin by looking at a few linoo which 
give we an insight into Abu * 1— * A tahiya • 0 view .of the world, 
mi inoight which,ao we ohall 0 0 0 ,la by and largo confirmed 
from tho root of tho .gBîàStiHâ*
Tho typeo of your dcotructiono,O world,
Aro,l mmar,beyond my powers to deeoribe*
Tot.! are an abode in which are oppression 
And hostility mid aqaandoring#
You ore an abode In which are anxiety 
And ecrrowe and eadnos©.
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You are an abode In wliloh are fal tlilessneee,
Tho spoiling of ploaouroe,and troubles*
You contain oontradlotlono;
You oontaln a heart In eclipse*
You Gontal%%,for thooo who dwell In you,deceit# 
Mlefortunoa and doatruotlon#
Your Govorolgnty among thorn la olmngeablo* 
la accordance with the vlolooltudea of fa to#
It le ae though you wore a ball omongot them 
Whloh le thrown to ond fro# "
The world#In Abu* 1«*'Ataklya*e view#le a place of eorrow
and grief and deception., There le no otablllty or
pormanonoe In It for those who dwell In It, All In all*
we have here a very gloomy end peaeimletlo view of the
world In which won and women live out their llvoe# Ovar
and over again In the gnhdlvat the eame phraeeo and
oxproeolone with regard to the world reour*ao the following
selection of llnoe would Indiento#
We are In an abode of mlafortune and harm#
Of Ill-luck and dletraea and corruption#
A place In which man eon not eontlauo 
In safety except for a llttle*^^
Who trueta the world,In whoae aweetneaa 
And whcao bltteamoee I can eoo no eonetgmoy?' -
Do not trust la tho gocdnooe of t&ils world* 
For her goodneae Is nothing but corruption# '
) houeo of term! Your purest thing 
Is full of drcoG,^*'
How deceptive the world is for the man whose pleasure
is In lt@
How amaslng the world le#and how It decelvosI 
The world*# tricks ore like claws of pleasure#
Claws which drag (men) to itself,'*
The#© linoBpalong with tho&G other# cited in mot© 73* 
confirm t w  Improoslon already reoelvod, that for A W l — 
*At&hiya the world lo a plaoo of despair and eadnoss and 
doooptlon* Tharo are*in particular*Wo olomonto In hla 
view of tho %mrld whioh roqulrô to W  opeolally ompWslood# 
Tho first Is that human life In tho world ie oasontlolly 
ohort-llved# The world Io transitory*® pl&oo of poosage# 
Thlo W e  boon apparent already In eomo of the llnoe oltod 
above,but It doservos to bo mentioned oopamtoly since 
It la an aopeot of his view of tho world whloh Imo 
roporouoolono on hla view of human life generally and 
on hlo view of death* It le particularly clearly brought 
out In those lines #
Nan Wooeoo it (tho world) for a homo*)mo%fIng that
94Ho will bo onatohod aimy to another homo like It*
Do not make tho world your homo*0 wrotoh*
For your eojoum in It will be only a fow daye*'"^
Ve cultivate the twrld * though the world
96le for ue no abiding place.
The second aepeet of the poof a vlow of the world whioh 
deeorvee particular mention is that tho world proGonte 
a oertain paradoxical appearrmoe to men* It ie+at one 
and the came time*both entieing and deceptive* Tho eamc 
ie true of men'o attitude to tho world* Non ore ardently 
dooircue of tho things of this world*knowing full well 
that they are dooeptive and traneitory# This ambivalence 
in RKUi'e attitude and in the world's appearance is brought 
out in theae lines#
1 have practised abetinence in the world and yet my
deeire is ardont,
I eee my desire mingled with my abetinonco*'^'
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ïlow suany meni have X seen the world honour 
With the honour which it has^and then scorn
Do you put your trust In the world
,78
Although you see that what it brings together it
79separates? ^
Xt is one of the if or Id * e wonders that It prepares you
for destruction,
80And yet you desire lasting life in the world#
Again*this element in Abu#l-*Atahiya*s view of the world 
has been apparent in lines cited earlier,but again it 
deserves separate mention because it is am element which 
la of importance when we come to discuss the poet's 
advice to men ae to how they should comport themselves 
in the world and how they should learn to live with the 
problems which a world, of this kind presents to them# 
Already x-/© see in the first of this last group of four 
lines the occurrence of the term 'abstinence* (root æhd), 
a term which is of prime importance in Abii'l-'Atahiya's 
religious philosophy which w© shall expound in the 
following chapter# Xt Is sufficient to note at this stage, 
however#that his view of the world Is 'essentially a 
gloomy one# The world is deceptive,and in it men can find 
only grief and sorroxf and an imminent and inevitable 
death#
XX* DEATH.LAST JUDGMENT#mSURRBCTXON AND LIFE AFTER DEATH 
Me turn now from the consideration of Abu'l-'Atahiya's 
views on God,man and the world,to consider his views on 
the related themes of death,the last Judgment,resurrection 
and life after death#
Death is a constantly recurring theme in the ^uhdTyat,
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and It la deplotad in a particularly rioh eeriao of imageo* 
Whilo W0 shall roaorve a study of Abu*l-#Atahiya#0 
imagery for a l&tor ohapt8r,it will owffioo at this point 
to onumorete tho Imagoo in whioh death 1# deaoribod ao 
that wo may aoo aomethim# of what tho fact of death 
meant for tho poet# Ag&lnpwo ehall try to oonfiao ouroolvoe 
to looking at what death meant in tho poet'a view* 
without going on to ooo*at th&e etago*hew ho would advieo 
men aa to how to prepare themeelvee to meet death, Death 
ie referred to ao ' the destroyer of ploaauree '
««• < A9 HP
'lladtidWt) and ae *a owp of bitter taata#'*, Death io
equipped with weapona with which to attack mon — 'notohed 
®rro%m # * $ fatal arrowe'^^ and 'lanoee*^^# Death io
varienoly doeoribed ae having 'a eallor wte makoe himoolf 
heard' or itoelf being 'the caller of God*''# Death 
ie 'Bleep* (root and io alee deeoribod ae 'the
OA
fnrthoat abeonoo' "". It ie 'am illnoea whioh no remedy 
can onre'^^. One of tho meet froqnontly need image# for 
death ie that of departnro and journeying* for example the 
word rahTl ('departure') la one that ie weed often ae a
*«*iw 4w #w *w
eyno&iym of # Within the oame realm of tlmught *death
i# referred to ao 'drover d e a t h a n d  again ao 'tho
driidcing place from which there ie no rotorn* # Ono of
the moot intoreeting imagee weed of death io that of
death ae 'a door's
Death ie a door through which all mnet enter#
Would that I knew what kind of abode lay beymid the door!
Here death ie eoen not eo muoh as that whioh outa ohort
and torminatoe life*bat ae the prelude to oome other kind
of eKi8tenae#or at least the prelude to eomething beyond
iteelf# Nothing ie 0@id#at thie etego*ae to what exootly
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It 1® that &&0# beyond doath* Tho aamo kind of thought 
is Q&80 implied in tho 'journey* imagory that io u&od 
of death,oiaoe tho word #jouraoy* imp&iea not on&y a point 
of dopart»r##but a&Go a point of arrival*
All in all,AW*l—'AtZhiya sooa death under three 
main aopooto, Fir at of all,for him death io auddon and 
violent*
Death take# ovory ono by aurprioe#'"
How very near death io!
06It oomo# upon you with groat violonoo,""
8ooondly,it io deatruotive*
0 fool! Ttm arrow of d oatruotion atrikoa you,
And death,in it# impetuosity,io viotorioua#'
Death opoilo every ploaouro of life#
O people! How quickly death comoe*^'^
Tlsirdly,there ia no oaoape from It;it ie unavoidable#
You try to caoape from death,from which there io no
GGoapo;
There io no way of avoiding that which io unovoidablo,
Man hae no protomtor againot dootiny;
Death io around him and behind
Neither acntinole nor watchmen can drive off death;
101Neither jinn nor men can conquer death*
There are two other important pacaagce about death which
we teve not eo far cited and which are of particular
eignificanoc for Abu'l-'AtS&iiya'a view of death#
Ever einoo there hae boon a coal within me I have never
ceaeed to diminish# 
Every day which paooea me hy,a part of mo diea,"^ *^^




How Atmalng! % am oonatantly rooted in death#"
Hero wo have the idea of death in the midst of life# Per 
the moat part he aeee death aa that which hrlngo life 
to an end and spoils its pleaeureGphut there ie thie 
aenao in which life ia ending every eingle minute of tho 
day# Hie life-epan is diminiahing and hea been diminishing 
over aince he has had a soul,that is,over ainoe tho day 
of hie birth# Death is already a very real part of hie 
life# He in very much a mortal men#
There is a phraee which ie ecnnocted with tlio idoe 
of death in the %whd!&St and which corvee ae a kind of
transition to the etcdy of whet,for iWl-'Atahiya, 
lice beyond death# It ie tho ex^weaeion beraa)^ al-mawta, 
an expreeeion which refera to tho period of time which 
olapeoe between a mon'e death and hie roocrreotion# It 
ocowre principally on four oeoaaionG in the gohdiyat" 
and indicate# that tho poet believed in oomc kind of 
oKiotenCG after death,an exigtenoe in which men waited 
until the time of their reaurroction.
When we turn to aok what ime the typo of eai&tonce 
after death in which Abu#l-#Atohiya believed,wo find 
that each a study falls into two easily definable parte# 
Wo shall consider first of all the theme of reeurrection 
and l&9t judgment#two aepeote of tho quection which con 
not easily be aepamtod» Then,secondly,we ehall go on to 
consider what tho poet conceived of as life after death#
The word which le %)rimarlly used In tho 
to convey tho idea that at acme time after death the 
dead are raised to life again,is tho verb ba'atha and 
the noun ba'th,# The basic meaning of thla root la 'to 
send',with the additional meaning of 'awaken from sleep'
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and the natural extension of that meaning of *a?aise the 
dead** This root is used by Abu * 1-*Atahlya in a neutral 
sense,that is*it simply gives expression to the fact 
that the dead are raised,without going on to say anything 
about why they are raised and for what purpose* This is 
brought out in several passages idiere it is clear that 
the idea that they are raised for judgment is expressed 
by some other word used alongside and in addition to 
foa'atha or ba'th*
The living die only to be resurrected
IO,
Imve done.
And to be rewarded,every single oiio,for what they
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There is no escape from death and no escape from decay; 
There is no escape from resurrection and no escape
from judgment.
If,when we died,v/e were left (in peace),
Then death would fee the repose of every mortal.
But,when we die,we are raised to life,
And then ïve are ashed about everything (we have dono).^^*^
It is clear from these quotations that Abu'l-'AtSiiya
conceived of the resurrection of the dead as taking place
immediately prior to,but as a separate action from,the
last judgment. In all of them the fact of the resurrection
happens before judgment la entered upon. The torm
*resurrection* is,then,by and large a neutral term which
does not of itself,without further qualiflcation,imply
judgment.
When we turn to the act of judgment itself,we find 
that several expressions are used,all of which tell us 
something about the poet's conception of the last 
judgment. One of these expressions.vawm al^givamakwould
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its etymology,to Imply Aothi*%? moro thon 
reowr&'ootloa without t W  furthor implioatlon of judgment* 
It la oleor,however#from tho way in whioh it io weed, 
that thio oxpreaeion oarriee more weight than the bare 
nowtrailty which wo have soon to be aoeooiatod with tho 
root b'^h.and there ie olready esgplioit in the e%proeoion 
vaim al-olvfwi3a t W  idea of jwdgmont'^ ' # Tho following
arc tho main oxproeeione weed by A W ' 1— 'At&lya for *t%ie 
day of judgment*,together with eome indication of what 
they imply with regard to hie doctrine of the last 
judgment,
1) yawa al-hieab - The root hob meane 'to oount* and the
implication of thie oxpreeaion le 
that this le a day on wMeh a 
rookoning ie made of a mwi'e life 
and aot&one,
3) yam: al-fapl - Tho root fal meane *to eoyarate ' and
the implioation t&ore would be that tliie 
la a day on which the wloked and the 
good are 'aeparated' from each other 
to their reapeotive fatoo in the life 
after death* Another yooaihle oaEplonatien 
io derived from a meaning of tho noun 
fael 'deoielen or judicial eentenoo * and 
that this la a day os w&wLeh 'oenteneo' 
la paoeed on men,taking aoeount of 
their life and aotione#
The root w'd mem:m both *to promieo' 
and 'to threaten',and it la thlo latter 
eenee whioh leade to the use of thle
exproealon for 'the day of judgment'#
&1&
This is a day,the throat of who©© 
advent and reality lo over ovor mon 
and ohonld servo as a warning to them 
08 to tho kind of life they should 
bo llvizig in tb&8 world*
4) yowa almta^thokun — Tho aonoo of form VI of tho root
(pg^bn.of whiob form tho word ta^^i(akun 
is the verbal aoun#ie that of 
'mutual doooption'# 
give# tho oaplanation of tho 
oonneotion between that IdOa and tho 
Idea of loot judgment ae followo@# 
'Jour do la dooeptlen roolproquo, 
o ■ ou loo fauK dioua ot loiire 
adoratouro @o verront ahandonnoe loo 
une par lee autres,et ou lee 
bieidioureux triompheront doe 
reprouvoe#'
g) yowm al-'erd - The root 'rd hae tho eoneo of 'to happen
or take place (of an event)' and alee 
'to review (troupe)'# It ie thie latter 
eeneo which .loads on to tho ueo of the 
e«proeeion yowm al—'ard In the eeneo of 
'day of judgment ' # the day %fbon men arc 
paeeod in reviet^ by God#
6) haehr - The root h ^ r means *te gather together or
aeeemblo' and from this eenee wo have the idea 
of the day of judgment as the day on which men 
ore aeeembled for judgment before God# Somotimee 
the full enproeeion y m m  al-ha^hr is uoed,but 
more often in the eimply the noun
oon its own#
7) Miadan - Tliie is t W  usual word in Arabic for 'tomorrow'.
W *  aSÜHSjfStBWÜWÜP»
and ito froquont use to refer to the day of 
jndgmoat indicate© the immimonao of the latter 
mid warns mon alwaye to live with the idea 
of imminent ond inevitable judgment in mind, 
% 0  roview of tboee #%pr0ooione wbioh are frequently uood 
by Abu'l#'At%^iya wbmi referri$2^ to t w  day of jwd^aont 
imdioatee eertaln iineo in hie thought about th&o belief# 
After death,men will bo resurrected for judgment# Tbi# 
reeurrootion will not happen i#«nediately,but after a 
certain period of time, as the onpreaeien bar soldi Gl-mawta 
i#dioatee,a period wboee length io not epeolfiod# Tho 
judgment,when it does take place,oeneieto in a paeaing 
in review of mon before God (ymm al«*'arÿ), A roekening 
i@ made of bumem life and aetiona ^yawm al-MeOb) #and the
wiclted and the good are separated to their reopeotive 
fates in tho after-lifo (yam: al##faol)# The use of the 
e^preoeioaa vf^m. (to indicate the throat of this 
final judgment) and ^ a dan (to indioato its imminenoo mid 
ite inevitability) lead» on to Abw*l-'A&&h&ya*e advice 
to men ae to how they aWuld oondwot thomeolvee in this 
life in order to pro%?are tbemeelvee euitably for tbie 
ultimate judgment,and tbie is a tbemo whioh wo etell 
roeorve for fuller treatment in the following ebaptor#
One imago which ie particularly weed by Abu' 1#'Atahiya 
to refer to the loot judgment is that ef 'the book',a 
book which ie given to a man on the day of judgment, into 
hie left hand if he ie to be om&deimed and into hio right 
if ho hao lived well#
ai3
Would tiïat 1 Issiôw wltefeho** ■htnaoï’t'ow iiiy booît will lie givcsft 
mto my left hand,for destruction,or Into my
Thle mid t W  following lines oorvo to confirm tho oonoopto
Which wo hove eeen already from owr etudy of the eapreaeione
e&ed for 'day of jodgmeat ' #
îfill there not be for me a day on which % shall be judged
ae I have judged?
My boolt will reokon up the evil and the good which 1
have done*"*"
ifhat a day you have forgotten, the day of mutual onoountor! 
%^ hat a day you have forgotten,tw day of return (to God)! 
Hhot a day#the day of standing before God#
The day of rookoning and of calling witneeee#!^*^
Wo are ail travelling to the king and judge#
 ^'S »'S
Tho Lord of lorde,on tho day of judgment#'''"'
What will you say tomorrow when you face him 
And are aeked for an aoeount of your email and groat
What will a man say,if ho has sent nothing on ahead#
On the day of dietroaa#the day of falling and slipping?
A day when tho earth eplite apart from tho people of
deetruetion in it#
And anger and pleasure are revealed;
The day of roeurrootion,® day in which tho injuetioe
of tho
Will bo darkened and good worke will eliino out#^*^
The day of reourreotion, then#ie a day of judgR*ent when 
men are oa3,led to aooount for tho lives which they W v o  
lod and idien evil im puniel&od and goodnoeo i@ rewarded*
We now turn to the nature of euoh punishment end z'oward 
and look at how Abu^l—'Atokiya thought of lifo after death* 
It io clear from several example© in the ^uhd
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that there was In Abu *1—* Atahiya • e thought thie nooooett*?y 
oomioction between the kind of life that a Bmn had lived
In tlii© Tforld aud t!z& kisid of lifo to whloh he w&o 
doGtlnod after death#
The meeting place of ovoryono who ha© ondoavourod
To do good#is tomorrow in tho honoo of
lîoro we note that the reword whieSi is allotted to mon 
for having done good In this world le a 'hoiioo'#tîmt le 
oome kind of oxietonoo after death# Tho word 'howoo* Cdar) 
le used to refer both to this world and to the life after 
death* Ue no to alee that 'UtXb reword is allotted 
* tomorrow' #a word which,as we have oli'oady aeon,le used 
to refer to tho day of judgment, A elmllar lino of thought 
le to be found In tho following lineg
o eoul! Will you not aot? We ore Indeed
Zn a houeo where one muot act for tho houeo of roward# " *
Tho word 'reward* 1« not aliwye wood In quite ouch a 
peeltlve aoneo ae It is In theoo W o  examples juet cited#
Im  a lino which wo have already quotcd^^^ $ the t/ord 
♦rewarded* Is uaod In a oompletoly neutral soaoo,without 
any apeelflo Indication being given ae to the nature of 
the reward# Xt is loft to be further defined#
The promise of good is Paradloc#
Ito ahado and It© pure wine#
Tho promlao of evil le Hell#
Xt© burning and crackling#
Here we find the neeeoBary dofinitlcn of tho 'roward*#
namely that good is rewarded (in a positive acnoc) with
tho delight© of Paradlme,while evil i© rewarded (in a
negative sonao) 'with tho flomea of Hell*
3 PiMo have eeen,in the proviou© oh.apt.or " “ ,how Abu'l- 
•Atahiya was aocueed by Honaur b# ♦Ammor of wontioning
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in hie poetry only death wad of failing to romlad men 
that after death there wao either Paradiae or Hell# While 
there la a aonoo in whioh tho ovortdaolming iBq>roeaion 
loft on one after reading the i® tliat doath io
auoh an all—porvadlag theme that it eoeme to be olmoet 
the only one,we have already pointed out Wat even a 
oureory reading of tho eon not fail to find
numerone paaeageo which refer to the reanrreotion and 
life after death in terme of either Paradioo or Hell#
Over and over again when the aftor-life ie mentioned,We 
two poeaibilitiee aro preeentod, Thi© io already clear 
from the laet quotation abovo,and it io further borne out 
by tho followiz&g#
Death i@ a door through which all moot enter#
Would that Z knew what kind of abode lay beyond the door#
The abode is an eternal garden,if you have dene
ippWhat pleaeee God; if you have failed*it ie tho fire*'
Tho outoome ie Hell or tho eutoomo io Paradioe#
Thoro io no outeome opart from theoe
After today#men have a moeeowree where W e y  eon wogor* 
inevitable goal is either Paradioe or
If tho terror of death hod nothing after it,
% e n  it would bo oaey and trifling for ue#
But there ia reaurreotion and judgment,Paradise 
And Hellfond what would take too long to rooount# ^
There im tho olight euggoetion,bnt little wore than the
ouggeetion,that the life after death ie regarded eololy
in a positive aeneo (that ie*Paradiee) end primarily no
oomponeation for the griofe and eorrowe Wiioh men enoounter
in thie earthly life*
You will be wwble to overcome your paeaionG 
Vn&oee you face thorn with patience and oontontwont# 
Every mlefor tune, however great it may be#
Will vanieh away when you hopo for a reward for
But thio them# ie not elahoratod #and It would ho dangerous
to lay too muoh etroae on an iwlatod quotation* There le
another lino in tho which eeeme to Imply that
the eoul doee not oontinuo after death*
0 ooul! How near deetruotlon le to uel 
I ehall ohortly be without a
Hero again# thlo le too ollght a pleoo of evidence to
euggeet that Abu * 1# ' A tSklya believed t Wt after death
tho real personality romalnod with the body while the
eoul returned#ao the Qur'an teaoho8^^^,to God# All that
it can be %*oforring to ie the human body %diloh#at death# 
will become separated from the eoui#
Gno might Gum up Abu* 1# * Atokiya * a teaching here by 
saying that at eomo future period after death mon are 
reaurrootod for judgD%ent#and that judgment ie paoeod in 
termo of Pamdiao for thoae w)io have done good deed# in 
their earthly life and of Hell for thooo have done 
evil* Beyond expreoeing the concept of Hell in fairly 
general terme of fire and flamea (there arc none of the 
lurid Qur'onic deuoriptione in the %ulid&5tl #Abu* 1-♦ Atohiya 
io client no to the nature of the plaoe of puniehmont*
Mith regard to a deccription of Faradiao#he gooc into 
r<%»arkably little detail here either#but might oenclude
this chapter on what we have called the * theology* of tho
with a brief doecription of *the houce of reward*#
use**
the only description of it of any length in tho KuWivnt.
Turn your mind from tho world and Its shade# 
For in Paradioe there is shade in plenty#
tn PaWi&lBO thm?o io reouporatlom* 
Pine porfumo, ropoao and BaXoafÆx^
tfhoovor Parmdlmo cKîlLiovoo all
H:la dO0iros# It is a pleaomit place#
X!o shall beglB t3%#a otady of the rol&^louG pirllooppliy 
vîîich ±o ^xiponnûQû In tho ^ u W l ^ t  by conaldopln# 
AÎ;m*l-*A.Æh.iya*o diagaooio o.f tUo îwnaM oituation ao lie 
fii'ide it and by e%aminl%ig thoGO faelto which ho obaorvos 
in the world mi<;! in the liearts of mem*
The flret fault which Abu * !«# * Atahiya fiada In  tho  
human h e a rt lo  osio w h ich  vm r a l^ it  c a l l  in  B n g lia h  *^^eod* 
or •oovotouenooa•# Of tho Arable wordo n e W  to dOGlgnate 
thio particular fault* tho two moot froquont arc 
and mtmyg. tho latter uoually In tho plural #mtman# Hawao 
;ia tho verbal noun of tho verb hawiyg ( * to like * ) a/ncl 
hao the oenae of *doaira*'paoelom * « The notm io
related In oonee to the Vtb of tho root which
imB the moai&lng •to doalro * wioh • * and isiclooel wo Gomotlmoe 
find that It la the verbal noun of tho Vth form which la 
os©d* The noun mun^a means •wi#h*doalro* and,as we havo 
already noted*le moot froquontly ocod la ito plural form* 
mpimn* Si;l0ht3.y Xeac? froquontly iieod to describe thie 
fault of •{greed* or *oovoto«Gaooe • are sbsaliwa (plural 
ohahawat) from ohaha (*to dooiro ardently*) with tho oonoo
mWWW*ÊWW*MW#M##
of •dosirojpaoolcm* and tcma* meaning •dosire,oovotoassiof3G'*
Tho two words hira ( •grood*oo%*otouanoi:ifj* ) and ladlidhat 
(•ploaGuroo,doliGht8*) aro uced but rarely*
It io Impossible to oito all of tho poaoagoo in tho
mm # *#
y.uM:lvat in whicli tuoeo o::?)reaelono occur*for this io a 
very frequent theme on tho part of Abu * 1#» • A tahlya*by t we 
ohall noto certain prominent ideas aooociatod wltii thla 
theme* Perhaps tho most frequently coourring Is tho idea
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that the paoelone enolave mon b^o that onoe tUoy bocomo 
unduly preoooup&od with ttio paasiosjo,they aro mo long’or 
•froo•*
Fortify youPBO&f ogaisiat your dooiroe*
For they ore eppoaod to you#
Do not abcmeiosi your iuai^ht 'In tho fooo of your dooiroo # 
Your loalght ought#!# this ro0poot#to follow tho
golden moan#
Whoever purouos tîia doairoo#
Booomoe tho olnvo of Irle dooiros»'
I followed my dooiroo#aiid they enelavod we#
If 1 had pr&otleod #0lf*roetr&lut#l would hovo
rema&no û free *
Right guidance would have sot me free,if I had followed it.
But error haw made me the alovo of my paoolomo*
Other Q::ampl00 of a similar line of thought oooM bo
A
quoted ,but tho above quotations are suffloiont to give
IÎB an inoight into tho poot • o thought on this Gubjoot#
Tho main otr&cturo ia that if n^oii follow their dee&roo 
im life and take account only of what they wieh from life, 
than the result is enslavement to thooo deoiroo and 
wlolios and a subsequent loss of freedom# Wo so©,aloe# 
from the alm\m quotations,that oartain virtuow are lioted 
wliicVi would have oavod men from thlo enoloving puroult 
of their paooiono # virtues auoh ao * insight* Crftfy.)# 
•oolf^rostraiat* (root and * right guidance* (rusM)#
To thooo and other similar idea© we shall return.In tho 
oooond part of this chapter* The follm?âng additional 
quotations from tho .SgftcjXyiafc on the subjoot of desire and 
oovotousnooG and imsmXon confirm and amplify what wo have 
already noted,namely tliat âbu*l**i\tSîiya regards thio 
particular vloo ao one of the principal oau&oo of tho
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human prodlooBiont ae Ua oecG it in tlio world around him#
I^jon follow tkolv paoo&ono In lifo,
H
tot ao&ovt tliat tlioy arc in tlm right way*"
Provont your heart from being lod astray by paooion 
And otrongthon your liontW xrXth tho corda of religion
and abstinence*^
DooiroG arc very po%;orful for those who oro arrogant
toimrda thorn#
©
And they oonooal beneath thomaolvos a deadly poison#*
When a man talcoe rofwgo from tho temptation© of hi© deoiroe 
With hi a Croator#hio Creator eaveo him from
X 0QQ that tho paaoiouQ liavo viceoivod you of old*
How many#like you#have the paaeione doceivodl^
By your roeignation ezctinguioh tho firo of your doairoe#
For th#y hove enflowod your mind#
Slay your doeiroe when they owmmon you to temptation,
8lay tfkom hore (on oarth) with all your might
Thooo who oro enalaved in their pacsiono 
Produce horosioo in which they then poraiot#^^
A man can not. be oeoure from hie poeoiono#
IPFor many a paeeien ie madnoee#
How many a paocion#at the price of giving up your religion# 
Bo 1 eoo that you havo striven
Boeiroo a;ro deoeptione # orrore#paoeione #
Perhapo a man*a death io to bo found in what he dooiroe#'
Xn theDO quotations we 000 that tho paaeione#dosiro and
oovotouonoGG#are condemned as being deoeptlvo and
miDleadi»$g,mieleadlng#that is,from the right path through
life# They onflame the mind#producing madnoos# Thoy are
tho eourco of all religious horoGioo#and cauoo the death
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of those who are devoted to thorn, Some of thl& &e,of 
oo«f80*to w  uWoretood in a figurative eonee#Wt all in 
all it preaoMte a fairly oomprohenolve ooz^domnatlon of 
this particular vloo# Again wo notioo that a number of 
virtue# arc lieted ao meone of oomitoraoting tho 
temptationo of •covotoueneoo* * Wo no to# for o^mmplG# 
that a man oiay bo rooouod from thoao toiaptatione by bolng 
•oavod* by Ood# Tho throo priooipal virtueo rooommoodod 
in tho abovo quotation# are *right guidanoo* (which we 
have already noted)# *roligion* and •abotinenco*
Again# to thooo wo shall return later#
Zt might bo objected»at thio point#that there ie a 
certain differoneo between the Vioe of •covetoueneoe • 
and twt which migKit be deeoribed ae *tl*c paoeione*,
There io# indeed# t%%o fact that in the language need by 
the myetioe tlie word g»)%ah%#a ie uaod to moan •eencual 
doelre*# It would net appear# however# that Abu * 1*. # AiÆ&siya 
ueee it in that roetrictod eenao* What he eeome to moan 
by chahwa and by tho other wcrda which wo ooneidorod 
earlier ic a striving after the things of thie world# 
after those thinge which arc of a temporary ond fleeting 
xmture# thinge such ae wcalth#pceaeeoionc #powor# fc&w# it 
in •ocvetoueneoe• of thoco things#tho •paocicn* to poeaoee 
them# that he ocndmmo* It might alec be objected that 
•doeire * in iteelf ie not an evil and that a moral judgment 
dopendo upon what it ie that ie desired# To thie it can 
bo etated that as far as I am mmre there io only one 
reference in the to •declro* in other than
condemnatory termo^"^# *Oovetouaneea• # *doaire * # * t%ie paaaiona 
coll it what we will «» ic#then#one of the principal 
faults or Vico# condemmod in the %uhdBmt.
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Another v&oe oondomnod by Abu ' 1## * A tohlya# one whiob 
l8 Closely oonuooted with the one at which we havo juat 
been looking#Is that of *dl@oontontmont * * Thoro la no 
ol&glo Arablo word wood In thle oonneotlon#It 1# simply
mt»
a oonoopt whlo%% wo find in plaooo m  the %qhdlvat# It lo
oloooly ooimootod with tho vloo of *oovetow8neoD* In so
far no tho thomo of •dlooontontumnt • ooouro for tho moot
part along with tho thomo of #dG0lPO#+ Tho point whloh
the poot lo at %mlno to make 1# that no matter what It
lo that a man de8lree#lf he aohlovos hla deolro#t%)on he
lo eoldom content with what ho haa aohlevod but moot
always bo striving after more#
1(0%» many wlehoe hae tho soul obtained#
.But It only otrlvoe anRleualy after eemot!ilag moro#^^
where la the man who ha@ aohleved eemethlng 
And whoee eoul lo not reaching out towards yet
another deolro?
Thle eonetant#dlooontented striving after more and more
le %'dmt la being oomdOBmod by Abu^ 1«*• At&lya hero# We
eWll see later In thlo ohaptor that one of tho promlnont
virtueo oomiNonded by the poet Is that of * oontentmont •,
possibly • self«,rootralnt • #as wo have already noted#
What he is oondemnlng here Is the reverse side of that
particular ooln*
Another fault which Is particularly strongly
eendomned by Abu * 1"* • AÆhlya le that of #haodlossne8s##
This Idea may bo conveyed In a line suoh os
We gather wealth,passing? and small though It bo#
in
And we forget him to whom we must return#" 
by the use of the verb •forget•$ or again#in a line such os 
0 you wlvo sleep long# Did you but know#
10You would be dead to sleep and alive to wakefulnosG#"'
lag
by tba flgwrat&vo uao of the verb 'sleep** M&etly, 
ho%mv0r#t;hc idea 1# owwcyod by the verb and tho
derived notm voti) Imvlng tho gignlfiowaGo of
• to bo l*mttoatlvo yoarolooo • gmd tlio noun moaning 
*oaroKo8oao8O,hoodlo0onooo* # It Is booauee of tholr 
Eioodlossnoss of death that won oro most often upbraided# 
Wo ore all heedless.
Tboagb death comes at ue night and day 20#
How mmelng that wo are so long heedless, 
Yet death Is not heedless of wo#*^
Men are heodlose,
ie death*s will goes round#
Prequontly, the heedless%ieso refers not simply to death 
Itself but to tdmt follows death In tho shape of 
resurreotlen and judgment#
heedless men are In tho face of tho day of their
3
resurrection.
The day id&en,ln tliat place, they will be bathed In sweat**'
How heedless I am of timt for which I was created (
I am quite Ignorant of my future llfe#*"*^
There Is sometimes contained In tWse passages whore this
Idea ooouro an clomont which Implies that won ought to
have token heed of those things of %d)loh they are now
heedless, It Is Implicit,for s%ample,ln a lino suoh as
Truly, the man who finds his life pleasant
pF|
Is heedless of what the graves cover**'
that tho dead In the graves should have provided a tmrning
of what is to cowo for those who ore still alive* This
beoomos e&plioit in
I am greatly cmaaed at the heedleaoness of those who are left 
That they do not heed the warning of thoso uho have
departed,''
whoro there ooeura the Idea of ^warning* quite o#pl&oitly* 
an idea which,&e we.shall soe shortly,la of importanoo 
for AW*l#**AtShiya*o oonooptlon of the role %fhloE% ho, 
aw a poet,plays la eooiety* Although mon arc moat 
frequently upbraided for tholr hoodlossnoos of death, they 
are aloo aoowsed of being heodloee of the troaohopy 
Inherent In tho world and In worldly things,
Tho world*o ohlldren are heodloBo,
But tho world *o Xml VOS out and olooh#
In tho way of Ood how hoedleoB tfo areS 
^0 trust the world,yet how troeoheroua It 1#*^^
Oae might eum up this portloular fault by oeyln^ that
Ahw*l—#Atahlya ooadotmo mon for tho oln of hoedleoonooo "*
hoodlooonooo of tho foot of death whloh otande at the
ond of life for all men and of the reality of the
roeurrootloA and tho loot judgment,heedleseno&o,too,of
the treachery inherent In the world end of tho frtie tratlono
and dioappclntmente which reewlt from a paeelonate pwrawlt
of worldly thlngo# Tho Implication behind the nee of the
conoopt of *heodloeGne@8* le,of cowreo+tbe idea that men
coaid and ehonld #take hoed*,and we have already noted
0%omplO8 whore thle actually hoccmee explicit# There are
sufficient warnings in the life that men sec around thorn
for them to %'ealleo what the truo way of life ahould ho,
hut to these pceitivo rocommendatione on the part of
Ahu* I** *At^iya we ehall return later.
One final ground of condemnation hy the poet remains
to he conoidered,namely what h# refers to as 'defective
reacon*# The word which occurs here,for the meet part*
ie *aol which #ioana *reaecn,intelligence,tXie mind*, % e
root cause of tho Impotonoo of tho mind or roaoon,thG 
poet 8008 in thoee deolroQ upon whoso pursuit men oro 
bent*
Whoever persists ' in tho pureult of dooire,
pA
That dosiro dootroyo hie roaooa,
It ie as though our certainty of death wore (mere) doubt#
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Ho mind whloh le Intent upon deolre le pure#'^
TImo Abu*l#;*Atahly^ dla^oeee the impure m&d dio&ntogpratod 
humon mlad whloh ho observes Isi hi© fellow human belngo# 
XMvlug thus dlagmoaed the dleeaee,ho deoerlboe tho 
effeote of It upon #%um@m life generally la numeroue 
Inetaneoe*
By Ood$ My mind la dofeotlvo#
If It wore not#then I would eelao hold of llfo'o
'*0opportwn&tlOG#^
My w&ll le like that of a madman and my mind like that
of Gomoone Incapable*
■^11If my mind were 8 0imd#then my will would he eouad too,"
How io It that wo buy life In thla world at tho price
of eternal life?
■*'MS
Mhoro la our mind wad our reflection?"^
How amaaing wo are in our ignomnoeX 
Our mind is weak*
Our mind is forgetful# 
iXeedleeo and frivolowo#^^
111 theeo examples we see something of Abw*l**Atohiya*8
onalyaio of tho human situation wh&oh ie oaueed by the
non'^funotioning of the human mind# It oaueea men to
overlook the goodnoae inherent in life and to fail to
oeiae hold of all the opportunitiae with wXiioh life
pro0 o%^@ them, A dofeotive mind cauaeo a defeotivo will#
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thus rcaüorlMg a man incapable of do&ng thoo# th&nga 
ivblob 1i0 intuitively Xmowe to be right# Tho fact that 
a mcm'o wind boo oeaeed to funotion properly oaweea him 
to baeo bio life Wholly on the paoe&ng things of thio 
world to the oomploto negloot of thoeo things wXiioh# 
oven in this earthly lifo^poeooee tho quality of otomity#
The human mind#thuo corrupted,in forgetful and hoodlooe 
of thomo txiinge whioh would load to ite true eoundnoeo 
and le completely lacking in eoriouonooo*
But already bohind all thie diegooalG of the atate 
in WhioX),from hlo obeervatlona#Ah%»^ 1# • AtShiya ooneidoro 
the hmma mind to bo,behind hie onalyoie of the ooneequenoea 
of euoh a elok mind,we can already be aware of tho 
implication of thia#nomely that for Abu * 1#» • AtOhiya tho 
human mind ie a factor which oan lead a men to a
right and true appraisal of life and oon be one element 
at leaot in loading him along the rigD&t path# Thia io 
already olear from euoh oxomploe ae tho fo&lotzing.
Sin io too obvious 
For the man of eotind mind to regard it a# tho right patli#" "
In thoee who have gone boforo ue we have objecte for
rofleotion and ooneidoratio)i 
3En whioh the wan of eound mind can find an oxomplu
and guidonoo#'^ "^
If our minds were eound#when day drives m«ay night 
And night drives away day#
Then %m would see in their ewift passing 
That men vanish without trace#
I hove seen that wX%en tho mind is olear 
Its links with the %mrld are fow,"
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If It were not my wh&oh protected my oincorlty.
My honour and my religion ao long ae I lived#what merit
would % havo?^^
You have only your mind ae advieer;
You have only yowr mind ao guide,
Here Abu* 1# *AtâXtiya is envisaging a 'sound mind * # that ie# 
untainted by those faotora which have tainted it 
in tho majority of oa8 0 8 #a8 a primary factor in leading 
wen along the right road in life# A man of eound mind 
will eeo gin for what it is and will refuse to ho deceived 
by its attraotione* He will %mow#from experience and 
from exeroieing hie ref loo t io;% # tha t the world is a 
tranaltory place and that tho things of this world with 
which men in general are so preoccupied do not laet#
The sound mind con he a man'e guide through life,his 
adviser in all the waye of tho world# The aound mind 
can guard and pro toot a man from falling into ineincerlty 
and dishonour and can keep him in the way of truo religion# 
Abu * 1#* ' Atahiya # then# condomna tho mind whloh hue beoomo 
sick and regarda much a mind a# one of the main oaueoe 
of the general human situation which he aoea orownd him#
But for him tho human mind has a much more positive 
Gido to it and con aleo#whon it ie 8ound#ba one of the 
principal moans whereby a man can load a just life#
This brings UG#cf ooureo#tc tho pooitive aide of 
tho religioua philoeophy which is expounded in tho 
guhdivat# But before we turn to look at that poaltive 
aide in detail#let uc try to aeo acmething of what 
Abu*l#"'Atahiya ocnaidercd to be tiie ideal llfo and 
something of the role which tho poet oonoidorod himeelf 
aa playing in leading hie follow men toimrda that ideal life#
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trying to find the anstfor to the question of 
what Abu*l**Atahlya oonsldered the Ideal life to bo#we 
muet t%*y to dletlmguleh botwoon what he ro{»arde as tho 
Ideal of life and what ho regarde ae the Ideal meane of 
achieving the Ideal In, llfo, There aro#lndoed,fow pasoagea
fijfm
in the Kûh^^yat where Abu• 1 ###Atahlya 'aotually gives a 
definition of what ho oonelderG the ideal in life to bo# 
and very often it is dlffioult to diootKtangle euoh a 
definition from a llat of ideal virWoe in llfo# For tho 
moment,hoimvor #we oXmll try to leave aeido tho latter and 
oonoontrato,in eo far ao thio io po8Glblo,on tho former.
Wo can ooo something of tho poot'e oonoeptlon of tho ideal 
in llfo in tho following#
The totality of What le good #* if God la eorloua e||0|
RoBldoo in what God dooe,not in what man doee#'
A man's beet day le a day on wliloh he has proved useful; 
Doing good la the meet laotlng thing he can do*^^
A man'o hoot epoeoh le hie moot truthful#
And a man'e boet motion lo hie moot useful# ^
There la no good In the man who doee not help othere
with hie GurpluG, 
There ie no good in the man # 1 0 dooe not ohow a
oheerful faoe#
The ideal life is to be found in ohodienoe to tho will
of God (or#at loaot*in eonforming to hio ootions rather
than to one's own) and in proving oneself useful to one's
fellow human beingo by being friendly and oboerful towards
them and helping them when they are in need witxi tho
ourplue of one's own wealth and good fortune# There aro
two dirootions of orientation Xtero, totmrds God and towards
one's follow wen# One might almost go on to say that the
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will of üod io that mon ohoold bo mutually helpful#
Abu' 1«#'Athiilya doeu not define hot; mon arc to awoertai#
tho will of Cod,but thoro ia no roaaon to ouppoao that
ho would not may that it is to be found in the 4wr'an
m id in tho mgma*
Thore are several poem© in the whore we
find a definition of the happy man or where wo find hiîvi
giving aclvioo ao to litot-? to liva th.© ideal life g and h o M s id
thoeo Ido&o wo find coxifim^atlcu and amplification of
what wo hovo aaoertainod above oonoornlng tho nature of
tho ideal of llfo.
Fill your heart with hatred of ploaGwrea#
/hid romember tho doaoosit into tho abode of tho dead#
Let n o t  p loaom ?o load you astray from tUo futuro llfo,
For ploaonro io fleeting and bringo otornal rogrot#
Tho happy man on tho day of judgmont lo tho ouo who tmo
denied I^lmoolf and boon content 
A worshipper of Cod in all humility.
Bay your prayoro at tho proper timo and in a atato of
purity,
For it ie atè orror not to ohoorvo tho proper time.
If your Lord hao boon gonoroao to you,then opond 
The greater part of what you have in giving alma
To both family and Gtmmgero alils©,
For almp«^givisig lo ne^t to prayer,
13© truly neigMjouriy 
By fulfilling your aioig'hboar *o bockIs #
%f you have ouffioient for your need©,be modoot in
your uao of It,
And keep your ooul far from tho doatruetion which
hh
pleasure bring©,'
Without,at the moment, any#)lag about the roots 
MW. (eelf«"denial) and (oentontmont) which we aliall
o%€mvluo in detail la tor, wo oim see Im this poem amplification 
of what we have already noted eonoerning the double
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orientation of tho ideal lifo*towardo God (worship ond 
prayer) and toivordo one's felloif men (alms-^glvlng# 
noigbhourllnos©)* Those two aspeot# of life are treated 
In greater detail here than in tho example# oltod oerlior, 
but they arc identical with thoec that hovo already 
noted# Over and over again tho#a two thcmca roour, 
Gometimoe it im good work© and tho fear of God which are 
oommondod^^^at other timee the emphaeic ic laid on the
il/'l *■»
one or tho otlxer ' * If there ic@in the .0h,hd^,vat#no very 
clear definition ao to what the poet meant by tho ideal 
life# there io tho - eonce in which 'the good life* ic eclf«# 
explanatory and in which,if it ie not colf*oxplanatory,it 
ic not really the good life*
Bo content ifith the nan who thinke w W t  ie good and
apeake it,
Who opoako what la good and wXwee actiono do not
belie hie &peeoh#^f
The good l8 #ocd*aa ito name ohowe#
ifSJnet ae tho evil 1» evll,ac ite nmoe ehowc*
The good life,thon,Is beet defined by maane of tho aotione 
of thoee who claim einoeroly to he living it* Tho content 
of GQOh a life ie oolf«fexplanatory f m m  tho very name 
which it heare* If we Ineiet on a definition, then it ie 
a life Which ie orientated both totxardo God and totmrdo 
one'e follow men,in xforehip on the one hand and In good 
werkc on the other*
In examining the role which Abu'l##'Atahiyn' helievod 
hlmeelf to be fulfilling In eoolety#xfO aek firct of all 
what ho coRBidorod to ho the function and rolo of a poet# 
There arc at leaot two plaeee in the g:uh(jl^ yat where the 
word Gha^&r (poet) la virtually equated with tho word
(proaohor)Tho aGaoo&atlon of tbOGO two words 
la,of oouf8 0 ,»othing now In Arabic# They wore aaeoolatod 
from pro«»l8lamlo times,thoae two types of people being 
tho fpraotltlonor# of the art of tho opokea word*" ,with 
jkhatS) being weed In tho oeneo of 'rhotorlolan** Slnoe* 
however, tho ovldenoo with regard to Abu ' &*» * A talklya * o 
conception of tho role of tho poet le cumulative,we 
olmply note at this etago that thoeo two worde are
mm # #
aeBooiatod In tho ^uWilya;t« Again,In tho context of
*# *W ta* *B* #*#% \
Abu • 1#* * A tahlyn * o In the Kltab al-*jyggEml , there
are at leaot two ocgurrewooA of the root w'n In oonnootlon 
with tho poet*# aotlvltle# at the oailplml court# The 
uee of till# verb,too,wa# not imktiown iflth regard to other
«P
practitioner# of the art of the epoken iford.,mid Pedersen' 
quote# eeverul limtanooa of Ite ueo In royal olroloe#
Once more,we eimply note It# ooourronoe if 1th regard to 
Abu*Iw*Atâhlya# In the the root ooeur# over
and over again #eo froquently indeed that only a few 
referenee# need bo ^ivenr^# The aubjeot of tho verb 
wa*&#a 1# ueuolly * time * (or 'fate*)$the grave© of tho 
dead or tho dead themeelve#, the poeelng of time and the 
deetruotion that It bring® with It to those in pealtlone 
of power or wealth# Thor# ie no ooourronoe,ae for me I 
am aware,of Abu * 1#» * A tSilya deeorlbing hlmeelf as a wn'is, 
but onoo ujgaln wo note the frequency of both the Idoo 
and the terminology of 'warning* in the KuWiamt# There
«C#
are a number of poeme in the which oppooz' to
W  sermon#, el ther from the context in which they arc set
#3» *k$
in tho A^ojfhaui or from their content# There is one poem, 
for example,which,to judge from its ak^ b^Sr«#tvoo heading 
in both edition# of the *,would seem to have been
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IntondCfü by t W  poet to bo oivXttxhlo a© a F;riday so&iaon,
m W  tl'tio iwdloat&oa of pu&fpooe In the heading 1# borao
out by tliB oQXitoutB o£ tho poem,urging mon,a© It dooa,
to oboorvo tho proooribed rollgiouo praotiooG and
to praloe God tov having oeut tUoru a warnor (na^lr) and
a prouohor (^atkb) ia the person of Tho onmo
may bo oo,id of «.motl'io:© poow" -"^vjb-oro again both b.oadir*g
and ocm'fcoiit IWleato a &on;%)on,prou.ohod tlul© time fco
al"'Da^ ^%d on tho tranaionoo of llfo and of
poBGoaaloRG' " * Porb.apa more Important are tbooo plaooo
ira tho G^ubdi^t wliorc Abu *&** ÂtaSilya oooma do finitely
to bo Implying that ho fulfllo a prottohlng rolo toward©
hi# follow mon# A lino ouoh ao
If X ùpQalt to tüC&'i about thlo woæld$thoy laugiig 
J.t X ppoah to them about tho world to oomo, they frowa** '
hae tho diotlhot ln%3Hoatlo%? that tho poot dooo addroao
lifm contorripomrioo in homllotio tormo. Such am iir?pIxcation
,1© bomo out by tho cositont of praotioal.ly the oatiro
iSâ^SSà» oao i#io read© _ tlio %uh{h^ o[t oan fail to bo
mrnxo of tho hom&lotlo nature and tone of almoat ovory
poomrn Tim Individual poems aro full of Wvloo and wamlngo
profovrod by tho poot to thoao in positions of X'loaXth
miû power (that ia,to those who woro môat susceptible
to tho miouao of tholr livo# and thoir poGBoaGlone) and
to hi a follow wmi gomegml* l/e might gd.amoo briefly at
two falrlv obvious oxam33l.oa,both from tho very end of
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tho colleotod %uhd.lya_t_# Tho first of thorn lo ti long poom
whioh begin# by doooribing tho fleeting noturo of life
us this is omphaoisod by the foot of death and ends with 
o aootioii which do&orlboo for tho hon&fXt of tl'io Caliph 
tho social ills of the time and invokes tho Caliph'a
1'%
aeolotanoG in  rem edying  llo ro  th o  tono  of tho poom
&B ohv&ouo&y dldaotio and homiletic, tho homily Doing
dir<5ot©d|iî?. this imotûmoo,at tho Cia3.iph who is umiciEiod#
Tho other oxomplo io tho poom immediately following "*a
poem wlilch Abu' 1«#• AÆhiya hlmeelf doooriboo ao hie 
' * (waalya)# The fir-aS l in o  o f thie pQ.om io
So give hood to tho affoe tionato advieo
Wvlosi lo oalXod AÎMâ'l#*'AtStiytt*
Tho fioeoo X fou tû  B p p o a v to ho that tho advioe which tho 
poot hoo to give to hia follow mom io that ocmtainod in 
hi# ovm llfo,that is,ho h&moolf io tho advioo# Tho important 
thing to note in thio particular onomple lo that tho word 
which is wood for 'sdirioo* is mush,a verbal nonri o t  form I 
of the verb mcaha,a verb which mocmc 'to give eliiooro 
advice ' crnd whoee meaning, therefore,comoo within tho 
BcmQ range o# w's,in the eonae that w'e is the negative
i *vwwiniw
aopeot and nsh io tho positive acpoot of one and oamo idea.
« w tm w
Tho poet 'worne* of tho eoneoquoncoa of unropontanoc and 
♦advise«3* ooneoming the moan# of leading the good life.
Wo might sum up at thie point by caying that, 
although there ie no diroot ovidonoo that Abu ' 1#* *Atahiya 
over called himoelf a wa'issfw© have noted that thoro io 
a very real aenoe in which the poot can bo conoiderod a 
•preacher* to tho men of hie own time# There io a 
homiletic ton© porvoding tho wholo of tho 3uhdivat.and 
there ere not wanting paaoago© in the poem® where there 
ia more th a n  a hint that Abu * 3.#» * AtSiiya conoiderod 
himeelf ae tho provider of warning and advice ,siot only 
to those in high ploooo but to men in general, Wo have 
already looked,in the earlier part of this chaptor,at 
the negative oapecte of what we hove termed tho religious
X3?f
püia.oecH'îîïy o-f thB gufidfynt.fifc *«w(30 fB«S,tj3 ami vJ.ooo i-iîvXoU 
the poot caiïcîfôjmod %.n mon# We sfmll notr tzpf to &'V-alucito 
the positive sldo of this philosophy and e##miao tho 
'advice' which Abu * I*»'Atahiya sought to provide for the 
moTt of hi a oim ogo,tho poeitivo via^ tu.oa which ho would 
commend to his contemporaries.
At first sight,the virtue# which wo ahull bo looking 
at to bogin with are not 'positive',in so far ae they oro 
the virtue# of abstinence,asceticism,resignation,withdrawal 
from tho v;orM# Those appear to bo 'nogativo ' rather than 
•positivo'* Bat they aro 'positive' in the ooaao that 
they oro r@oom*i*eRdod by Abu • 1» * A tabiya am momie towardo 
aohioving the ideal in llfo, Tho first group of these 
'ponltivo* virtue# at which we shall look can bo regarded 
ms the ox>poeito aide of the coin from thoee fault# which 
we have noted in tho earlier part or tbio chapter and 
which wo olaeeified tmdor the hoadinge of oovotouonomo 
and disoontentmoxit# It is not always caoy to isolate the 
positive virtues which we are now attempting to study, 
oinoo often more than one virtue io mentioned in any 
given line of poetry. It io ,ho%mver, convenient to 
classify thorn in thio way,and wo shall try to restrict 
ooraolvos to commenting only on that particular virtue 
id&ich ie under diecuoeien at any given moment#
Tho firot two virtues which we obeli examine are 
abstinence {wgira*.) and Qooctioiam (g;uW). The first of 
these means to abstain from all that is forbidden and 
unlawful,and, in the context of the l^uhdTvat.it is wood 
in a religious sons©. The second moans to bo ontiroly 
free of deeire for anything and to forbid oneeelf or 
deny oneself tho use of it, Tim first CseBBJ,) io,in a
seaoOfth# moans of aoblev&ng the state wh&eh ie described 
by tho eeooad (m i W l * In peeking a definition of wara* 
in tho S^^ihdSv^AWo might qwoto a few passages whore tho 
term occur#,
Greod la a almmofal thing; so too is oovetooanoes,
ÛPGreed a W  abetinonoo do not belong tg^gotbor,
Provont your heart from loading you a#troy to desire,
And otrougtlion your hand with tho oordo of religion
iS’!and abetanenoo* ^
1 have oot my eoul oinooroly upon obotinonoo.
But a laolt (in mo) kept it back from titat abetlgsoaoo,^^'
Tho fear of God haa a laudable result;
Tho rool God#foaror io tho man wlio praotiooo abotinenoo,^^
That man io moot seouro in hie religion
Hho heepo himself in tranquility of mind and
abstinonoo#'
If a man*# abstinence 1# pure#
($9Thou good appoara from him oeorotly mid openly#
From those quotations we oan oee that, for Abu * 1«* ' AtSbiya, 
warp.* iG t W  diroot opposite of greod or oovotouGnoeo 
and io aooooiatod with tranquility of mind, Thoro io also 
a olqao linXt with religion (d^),mid the praotioo of 
obotinonoo load# a man to tho true fear of God* It ie a 
praotloG ivyhloh can be aohlovod by the dj.reotlon of one'e 
will and which a laolt of moral^*^ fibre in ono'e will 
Qon prevent one from aoliieving, It is tho achievement 
of purity or einoerity in the practice of abotinenoo 
ifhich can lead to tho truly good life # good &&et only in 
Ite inward oharaotor but alee in its outward notion#*
It &8*ae wo hove eaid,tho prootioe of thie kind of 
abetinonoo whioh loade a man to the otato of 'aoootioiem*,
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For all tinat these poem# by Abu * 1# ' AtSiiya are Imoim 
aa ^%ahd&5^#th0 word - %uM. Itself appoare remarkably 
ooldom in them, Tho following example# of Ite uoe eoem 
oonduoive of oome definition of the term#
There Is no glory save In the fear of God and In .
asootlolsm
And In an obodlenoo wMoh gives promise of Poradlso#^^
Tho best death Is being killed In his (God's) way,
90And the best llfo Is fearing him or asootlolom#''
stretoh out your hands If you meet euoh a one#
There Is no real life eneept In the golden mean and
a&oot&oiom#f
There Is,In those quotations,no real attempt to define 
what Is meant by the tena i^ ^%d.,hevend the association of 
It with tho four of God and ohedlence to God's will on 
the one hand and with the following of a middle way In 
life on tho other, There cm& ho no denylng,hcifOvor,that 
Ahu * 1#» ' At&lya regarded tho virtue of as one of tho
chief virtues leading to the Ideal life, Perhaps tho hoot 
definition of this particular virtue occurs In that lino 
to which we have referred In note 71,a lino which does 
net use the term RtWid at oil,hut which presents In 
succinct fashion those qualities which arc summed up 
by the use of aul^ d 1)"» t%%c final line of the poem In which 
It ooouro#
Who holds himself al#sf from the world and Itc vanities, 
(%cm neither money nor property leads astray, "
It Is this aloofness from tho world and from all tho
vanities which tho world contains which host sums up
####
suhdtond wo might also Gssoolato with it tho tora# soklna 
(tranquility of mind) which we have already encountered
a-37
in ©ïio or tlio to " « SSsl
not simply a borroai oonooption of oolf#<l0nlal ,but a 
positlvo o&ato. of Bolf'.'OontalnotWoGo o W  oooorlty wliloh
BvomB fïfom having,by uobub of tho practice of 
renounced oiio'o tioe with tUo of thlo world*
Thie loot oonoopt loads us on to oammlno oortain 
other closely related Moaa WWLoIi find exproasion in the 
Huhd&at tmû which ora also to bo classified ' omon^ those
positive virtues wliâoîi A W  * 1# 'At&iyo, oommendo to * M o
*yhfollow mon. Those ovo •rommo.tatioa' fva*o) $*pationoo• 
(sate) t *Qont0Bt«5OBt* and tho idea of '^ t.rithdrawal
from tho world',03% idoo for tdiioh voriouo oxproooiono 
are used# Uo can ooe tho nature of ronuaoiation from tho 
following oxomploG#
Ronunoi&tien proteoto a mcm'e honour,
But troaoherooo grood is an incurable disease#
Nothing onslavoe a man in tSio way that his greod does; 
Nothing ooB&forte him 3.iko patience and ronunoiation* '
Guard your oowl from that which 
Men possess,hy means of renunciation# *
By your renonoiaticn extinguiolt the fire of your desires, 
For they have onflomcd your mind*
If you have comploto ronmioiatiou ifith regard to
the woar'ld,
Then neither death nor your fellow men will
fyQ
trouble you# "
True peace lies in ronxmoiatien
With regard to hummi society,and true wealth in
80contosîtmcmt *
From those oxampleo it is quite clear what slgnlficanoe 
fihu#1*'AtSiiya aoolgme to tho word va.'e# It io clearly
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associated with tho ©imllar tes;iao oabr mtû pmsmJ ami 
Is oqually oleaiuly contsastod with 'grood* or 
'oovotouonoGo'# Tho aoqulral of by a n^ an brlMgo
hltg truo poaoo aad troaiqullity In tho faoo of all that 
oiflior death or hio follow mon can bring# Again o& rotera 
to tho idea of %)oaoo of mind,of oolf^^oomtalnod^os a&id 
aoourlty have already seen to bo ohnraotorlGtlo
of m 3 % # It Is this Gam© Idoa rAiloh ia brought out î>y 
the #80 of tlio word In tho oomtoKt of tho .g M i Æ m t #
TÎ10 basic meaning of tiie root obr i^ ain which oonioo 
the ncftm oabr,'patlomcG**&& 'to bind or tlo** The 
oeooncWy oegioe - of 'patioaoo • would tho# convey tho idea
of oolf#rootraint# It would appear that Abu ' 1*» *Atahiya 
prlBOd tho virtue of patience highly,describing it ao
AH BF
the ideal virtue "*tho noblest mad tho moot exalted "#
He aeaoeiateo with pationoo virtuoo eweh ao gonoroeity
and oelf#»denial^^ and oontontmont^^ «
Bo patient towardo the world and abandon every proud nacm 
him purouoo irla doeiroe mid io dragged by them into
tho fjlXdommcfO »
There io no oaooeoo for most of merit except in pationoo 
Towardo thoir paooiono and in patting up with
diffioaltioo
Hero,men ore enjoined to be patient tho s-forld
and their paooiono# There io hero almoet the idea that 
♦patience* Involves the abandonment of thoeo things 
towarde which pationoo io enjoinod. But tho main lino of 
thought eonneotod with this idea of patience in the
io that • patience' io to bo ooqulrod in order 
to enable mon to oopo with tho miofortimoo which life 
brings with it emd to id&ioh men are oonotmitly eubjoct 
in life®^# 'Biore io even tho ewggeetion that patience ia
a virtue which io .imoraaood through tho cxporionoo of
miofortimo ' ,a virtue whoso ultimate porfootiou in tho
human soul io aohiovod only by moano of a Dtoady incrouoo 
OBin it ' ■ ,im otUos? wordo, if a man dooa not inoroaoo hia
otoek of pationc© through! contact with miofortime, then
that patimioo would oc&oo to bo effective* Patience,thou#
ic regarded by Abu^l«y*A^iiya os one of tho cardinal
virtues nocGcoory for tU© ouooocsful pursuit of tho
buoinocD of living, It is defined ao tho ability to
withstand all tho vioiositticteo of life# No matter wlmt
life might bring upon a mam,ho will,if ho has oahv$tm
able still to faco lifo with equanimity* Onoo a man hns
acquired puticnoo,hc must continue to build upon that
foundation § ot!ior wlco the patience which ho hoc acquired
will go for nothing* .It is,to cum up*on@ of tho vlrtuoo
which will 800 a man tteougli anything that life luiglit
bring upon h W#
Paticnoo is the beat horse to oaddlc for salvation;
It Can cro80 both flat and stony ground*^^
The root and,to a losccr o%tont*tho root rdy
(with little apparent dilfforonoo in meaning) arc wood by
Abu'l*» 'A<& iya to give cxproocion to yet another highly
prinod virtue# ijg|2âill its dorivod nowno capa.^  and
arc ucod to convoy tho idoa of 'oontcnWosit with
ooiwoidling' and radiya cmd its derivatives convoy tho same
idea# Thle particular virtue is alao oosmuoiKlod,ac waa
patience,ac moot ncblo m%d o%altcd^^\ It provides a
€yj
3iora«* and tcil^frco life for the man who pogooosoo it' *;
Op
it io the couroc of true liappinoac "gomly in pocDOooing
Q?:!
it oan a man bo truly free" " # There arc two main linos 
of thought in AW*1«'Atahiya.• o description of 'contentment'#
The io that tlila particular vlrtuo 1© rogardod ao
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tho opposite of greed or oovotouosioea" *,&# othmr worda# 
men are enjoined to bo oontoit with whatever wealth or 
poe8@88&onG they havo :W life tmd to refrain from tho 
vain pursuit of mora,oepooially of what they observe 
otiioro to pèseoea# Thio io a fairly aurfaoo definition 
of ooatoAtR)ent,but tho oooond lino of thought goeo 
Bovâetfliat doopor# According to it,mon oro Mddon to find 
their oontentmo;%t in Godwin oo far no thoy have Imowlodgo 
of Thia idea io furthor extended to Inoludo
oontontmont with tho divino deoroo© %-Aiiqh rognlato 
Thio oontontmont lyith God mid with God*o doorooo le,like 
tho virtue pf p&ti0#oe*8ooai oe one of tho patho that 
will load a imm. to salvation;
% o  80W1 8oelm malVAtiongWt dooo not 
Find it imtil it aohlovoo ôontontmont#^ ^
This t'lholo attitude and tho bonefitu ifn-Xoh acoruo to a
man from Iioving it are mimmerieed tWo@
Be content wltli life in every situation# .
And it will ho well with you in tho worot oifrotnaotonoeo* '
Ho matter what may befall a m m  in tho oonroo of hio
life,if he hem oontontmont,then hie life will remain
O0QIÎVO tmû imohakon* 'Bio aim ond goal of oontoiitmont,bo it
oententmant tfith ono'o m m  poeeooaiano in life or
contentment with God and what he hao dooreod,ie salvation
(prooimably for tho life after death, though thia is not
opeeifieally otatod) mid a oonee of oooarlty and freedom
in tliim world# I-loro again,tho thought ia oimilor to wliat
wo have ohaerved to bo tho ohoraetorietio both of gp|Kl
and aenee of eeearity and of poaoo of mind in tho
faeo of all that life ontailo, He might qwoto one final
liîio xn zûrXch tho word oocuro,8&#GO it; not only
iRdioatoo how thio virtue Is to bo acquired but also 
leads no on to the last of thoDO positive virtuoe witli 
tho outwardly no^atlvo cvppearaooo at which wo have fooea 
looking*
f-ly f^ithdratfai froB* you (tho world) has planted In
my heart
Tho tree at contentment* And comtcntmcnt la my true
wca&th*^^
loo\>0 have already soon, 1» the previoue chapter " ', that 
In Abu • I*» • AtSiiya ♦ 0 view the world is a deceptive place 
for those who live out their lives In It,a place whoro 
m m  find only grief and sorrow end whore they are faced 
with an Inevitable and imminent death* It ia,at one and 
the oamo time,enticing and destructive* Lifo in a world 
of this kind obvicmaly présente problems,particularly 
with regard to the livisig of a reasonably happy and 000tiro
'I 0'3
life In the world* We have,again,already noted" that the 
term auhd would seem to imply a certain aloofneso from 
the world and ite vanities* This advice to hold aloof 
from tho world is amply confirmed In the Kuhdj^^at no a 
whole,and wo shall look now,briefly,at some of those 
passages whore the poot definitely rooommogids wi thdrawal 
from the world ao part of his advice to men for life*
W© have seen,In the loot quoted excerpt from the î^ulidjyat* 
that Abu*1~*Ataîiiya, regarded such a withdrawal as tho xmy 
to achieve contentment,and,on tho bade of the other places 
where this idea occurs,little more con be said about it* 
There is no single term used to convoy this idea in tho 
^whdivat8 the poot simply uses various vorbo which oil 
convoy tho idea of withdrawal or departure or suddon
The mu&n reasons for t'ho rooommonda&lon to
vltWraw or flet's frooi the tmrld as?o that the
^02 a A«$oontGlA# eorrowB*"' *th&t X t loads mon aatmy”" ami
that R*mi aro aabjoot to its eaodom attaoko^^^* The only 
way in wliich mon oan oaoape from tbooo sorzwrn and savo 
tWaiGQlvoo from tho docoptlvonooo and vindlotlvonooo 
of tlio world la to withdraw from it# Woting good le 
not to bo found in tbo world,and mon oro enjoined to put 
tbomeolveo for from it ond leave it behind thorn in order 
to achieve the true good whioh io •in front of* thorn#
10 ^'5that io,not in thia world • There ie at least ono poem 
in the BuhdiTOt which betrays a decided dioilluoionrnont 
with mankisiid^^^,and xûrlto thi© 'kXtié of attitude on the 
part of the poet may Bomo smy towardo e;{ipla^ .s&ingg hie 
definitely misanthropic point of view,we can not#in tho 
oaoo of Abu*1**àtehiya#leave out of oonaideration the 
religious reueone$namely that the world la characterised 
by dcooptiveneeo and trauolenoo and that nil that is of 
lasting good is to bo found beyond thio world# He ban 
one poom in praise of the city of •AMmdmi#apparently 
a contra of aeootioiera,in which tho inhabitants are 
decoribod ae having withdratm from the world ' $but it 
Is unlikely that it was wlthdra'Eml in this very definite 
Bmmo which. Abu*1**AtShlya waa rocoiimicnd&ng to hie 
oontomporarioG# It would coom much more likely that all 
that he wao aclvioirsg them to do woo to sot their heart© 
and Goule free from the enticement© of the world# to make 
them resistant to the world*a blandishments,#o that they 
could ao-hlovo thereby that state of eoourity from the 
vicisoituclo© of the world which he bao boon indicating 
by mem%8 of term© ouch ao p,u % &va*s and c^pa*.
Wo have already no tod Abu • 1# • Atahlya • o analyerlo 
J.OSof tbo human ;«ind #Ww ho regards its impotonoo as
one o f tlio principal dofooto ii& mon and of ho implioo 
tlio obvorno of this id0a*namo%y that the human mind,w!iou 
Domidfoan be one of man*a principal guidon to what io 
right In life# Thio positivo femotion of tho %%mmn mind 
Is bom© out olBoxfiWTO in the in the poot*o
UQO of related torminology# Balamood judgiaont,for eziamplo 
(hilm),i8 ©omothing wbioh can put an end to folly or 
# Both tlio proeont and the paot contain , 
euffioioot in the way of warning C *ibra) for tho man
%fho reflooto (root & W  boe real under © tending
The latter is even linked with the fear of God (tuf^am 
exproeeion to whioh wo ©hall turn shortly) #aml men. are
bidden to acquire those two virtwoe ao provision, for the
I'i t
journey through life Knowlodg© (#il^^.too.lo a highly 
oomMcnded virtue# Tkm degenerate human situation is 
compared to an illneac for which there lo a cure available 
to tho man who i© Imowlodgeable oamo idea,
with the sasao imagery,io contained' oloo in 
Ny friend I I Imvo oxperieace of life, j 1 o
X boliovo,cmd oxoollent,heallng knowledge# '
Similarly oetoomed and Qommnûoû is the virtue designated
toy the word qaad,a. word which hoe the con do of the middle
way botween two oxtromeo end which one might tranelato no
•moderation** The oonco of it in the Buhd^vat io beet
explained by a line in which the word itself dooe not
occur but x-jlmro the idea is eaproGeod by the root wets
Mold the middle ©cure© in oil your opinions.
Choosing it rather than the two extromoo#
Atoll • 1«* */\ taliiya do fines qaod as a moans of security from
WtWC.WMWP#:»
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doeiro cmd t\& tho goal o n tfhioh ono must havo
OÏ10 ♦ 8 Vision fixed if ono :ls to oscape the dongor of
yielding to dooiro^^^# Moderation io the only safe path 
through That whioh ia right (roe M ) la oomwo^ded
as a meaïis of bocoiiting free of the onalavo^zont of closiro"' "
ancl is further desorihed as the piliora on uhioh io
'13 ofounded the citadel of oinoority' # Thio loot virtue, 
oiclq,is defined toy Atou*!•**AtSilya ae ttoo outwas*d man!footntion
1 Pllof imiarcl faith ' ' * Along wâtîà (good) wqrko,oidq io
the only uroaim of salvotion in I l f , Yet mother 
oommondod virtue in thio eame range le toaqq whioto, 
depending on contort,might be tranalatod aa *truth* or 
•reality** Tlio poet la autoniohod at tlioao f^ho know what 
Imiiq lo ami yet,in their ignoranoe,tur&) firmly aaicio
from truth io,after all,the moat ooesmondablo path
x-fiiio!'?. a mtm can follow tliretigh lifo * Abu * 1*» * A tahiya
provideR no oloar*out definition of truth* For him the
way to it is soltvovidosit to those who are mhlo to ooo
i t  « I l ia  h ig h  o p iB io B  o f  i t  ao a g u id in g  p r in c ip le
of life is brought out in thio lino9
0 my soul I Troth, is my religion*
So toe atooeod and autojeoted
All of tAmoo omioopt© which wo have jwot boon oxanjisxing,
»ggotl,rpgg%d,oidg and liaqq,aro oosioopto w'hioh
W W # * * * *  #)ir,irimW!«**  ■M-Jwwifl'wiuiwtwi
ccm too grauped toy the mind when the latter ie funotionlng 
aa it ought#- A man of •oound mind* will toe able to ooo
the value of thf ©o virtue© and will attempt to live toy 
thorn# Zf ho doco so,then ho i© on the way to loading the 
ideal kind of life ao thie la depleted in the Butodlvpt# 
lü to n wo attempted to define what Atou*1**Atoîilya 
mount toy the ideal kind of lifo^^"^,we uaw that it wao a
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life t#îiioh wao orientated both towarde Clod and toward© 
ono*G fellow men# Tliie dowb&o orientotlen ie evident 
also in the last group of oommoaded virtuoo which uc ahall 
oxamino boro# H m o o  are,on tho ono Imnd,virtooe ewob oo 
•the four of God *, ® ropentasioo ♦ and •praotioal religion*
( ûXm) t t l m t  ie,those virtues wbioh ore orioxiWtod towordo 
God and,on the other, *good work©* ,a virtue v;hioh io to 
be Goen primarily in a eooial or oonmmnity context # It ie 
to an examination of thoae virtueo that we now turn#
noforonee hoo already boon modo to oortain olomenta 
in the EulidjyS^ which are of a hortatory or homilotio
olmravtor^*'^• There ore also several examples of what
'I PSmay be colled prayer© for forgiveae©©""*'# Behind ouoh 
prayoro for forglvenooo,of oouroo,th0%ro lice the implicit 
deeire for euoh forgivenooe and a ©tote of repentonoo, 
end ropontonoo ie a spiritual ototo which Abu• 1-*♦ Atoiiiya 
io constantly urging men to seek and find# There ie on 
element of urgency about thio,and tho poot bide mon repent 
while they ore otill able to do ao,before it io too lato^*^# 
The aim of ropentfmco ia to enable a man to find hie way 
baok to Ood*8 favour and grace,to be accepted onot? by 
Qod^^^# Only thus will a men find true happinoee^"^^ #
By this etoge in the spiritual jowmey,man Ima p&ooed 
from the human otato of ropentonoe to tho dlvino gift 
of forgivonoeo # tio havo already d&eouGoed forgivonooo ao 
an importm&t element An Abu * !*• * Atahiya • a doe trine of 
God^^^* Hero lot it ©imply bo ro«»itorated tliat God io a 
forgiving God^ "^ "^ # Repentonoo asKi Ged*o forgivoneso ore 
not,of ootiroe,to be treated lightly#
Let ia auffice you what you hove already purpoooly done 
And ask God for forgivonooe and do not do it agaln#^^^
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•Forgiveness* la equated laerhapOpratiter,regarded
a© tjlio xmooBBCWf preliminary to what oalle
% 1 ^3♦a x-fhoXoB<mo life and a puriflod character*' ■-" # The 
particular spiritual virtues of humaa ropontanoo leading 
to divine forgivoiioso are then oeeoatial fororomior© of 
the ability on a man*© part to find and lead the ideal 
life #
Having become the recipient of Qod*o forgivoapoa,
a ma^ i rnost s?.oxj eook to live tin accordance with God*e 
Will# Ono of tho moans of aooompliohing thfui le what io 
deeeribod as *tluo fear of God*# Varloim torme are osod 
to doooribo this particular spiritual atato*inolading 
tli0 verbs giafa eUKl ia|>a^iyasboth of K'faoqo baolo memiingo 
are * foar * * Tl>,e ooneo,in tiioo© o&8oo,l8,of oouroo, 
amplified by the weo of ae the objoot of tho verb#
The moot oemuon oxproooion in the B.ph^ lya|t.liowwor, for 
* the fear of God* le form VXXS of tho root whioh, 
witîaont any farther qaallf ioatien ,moano * to foar God** 
with the farther eonaoe of *to toe pioua or devout* $ In 
this latter eonnootion we* note also that this root io 
very often linked with the noan bfer which has the haoic 
eonsG of devotion* and tho oooondary oonoo of
•piety* vio#*à'#y;iq Ood*^^* Onoo again,thio virtue of 
•the foor of Clod* or • piety* is highly oosmondod toy
«** 1 '5
Atou* 1«*»Atalaiya$ It is dosoritood as a • shield mid oupport*"* 
and as *a owooWtaoting,oloar drinlt* for those who tbirot
for T.Uo fear of God (tapa) and piety Cbiv^) are
Jointly regarded ae the ideal inveotmGate in 11 and,
in terms of an i%%&ge whoso frequonoy wo have already 
Aot0d^^^,tho fern' of God is commended as a for
’3 A?
tho Joarnoy tltrough 11 fo to tho world to %3ome#" It lo a
vis-tijo wîîitrt'i «KOI *on»fâ.oî»* ovon poorest Kiaa *‘»anâ 
It le yot another mean© whereby a mmi can froo hlmoalf 
from tho tymany of bio The foor of God
will oaaablo a man to live a life that le pure and good^^^, 
cmd If a iUDB foaro God in aooordanoo with OgcI*id will,thon 
ho hao already aohiovod perfootlon^'^* It io linked with 
pnhd.and the two virtuoo oro doGoribod ao maklszg up the 
ideal in it io linlcod with and with
ohodiosioo,and tUo throe aro eommoudod as t3:m only ;^ay© 
in which a imn can achieve true glory or hoanoar in life 
Only the fear of God con load to a mam*o
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#•oiaro « , that io to bio salvation from tho sin auû tho
vioiooitudoG of life in thio world#
Yot another virtue oosmootod with the 0od«*warct 
oriontatioa of a $mn*e life ie that whioXt ia doeoriWd 
by the word dlsi^ # The primary meaning of (&& ie •caatom, 
habit • fbtst thoro is the woll#atteated oeoondary oonse of 
*belief,religion•,with particular regard to tho outward 
monifeetationa of that belief or # Bin la
never actually defined in toanao of outward roligioua 
practice© by Abu * .1** * Atah iya ,Wt elnoo thie la the moaning 
generally given to the word,It eoeme unreaoonahlo to deny 
that this ia what le moont by it in the BuSicl^ vflt maû quite 
unwarranted to tranalato &t#a# Reeohergfor exawiple,aq 
frequently dooa,by * Moral • * On at loaet one ocoaeion #fl?n 
io linked with tho fear of God » sio one who feara God 
and no one who mak.ee hio roligioue pmotioea the object 
of hie care and reflection will remain in ignorance of 
what ic right in The only way in which we can
ooo in what way Abu * 1-* • A tahiya uooo the word is to 
examine thoao paoGagee where it is need in contract to
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o th e r ooaoopte# In ono  -passage
HOW f in e  i t  lo  whon rol&g&oa and tho  w o rld  a ro  unitodS
Ko\? h a to fu l a re  w nbol&of ami  p o ve rty  iu
•poverty* (âSS^) * the iwrld * are oontrae tod » d u m m  
obviously boing oood In the oexiso of *%mrldly good© * ,end 
SSl in coiitmot to *«nboliof* (knfr)« I n  yet another 
paoeago
M0A have heooiao c o rru p t*  I f  the y  000 
$omoone e in o e ro  In  h lo  r o l ig io n , th e y  may ho && an
th e  Im p lic a tio n  ie  th a t the  wor%d*e standards o f judgm ent 
aro to p 8y » tu w y ,miû  tho  man who is ©inooroly p e rfo rm in g
th e  d u tie s  and demmido o f  H is  re lig io n ©  b e lie f  io  c a lle d
mi « innovator ♦♦ The bobso of this latter word (mn'btpdl* )
Xb *oomeono xMo founcW a m m  aoct** In tl.;clo oomtoxt,thon,
is  f iio  o p p o s ite  o f  Horoey end :lo equated w ith
o rth o d o x  r e l ig io n  and ro lig io w a  p m o tio o D * Tho moot
fre q u e n t o o n tro e t in  tho  Ziihd^vat  in  th io  re g a rd  io  th a t
between anû  Her© a g a in ,ggÿg%^ io  b e in g  wood
to  r e fe r  to  w o r ld ly  poooooeiono, and thoao who a c q u ire
th o ir  th e  p r ic e  o f  th e ir  a re  be in g  condemned*
t;fio r i,ia  th e  o in co ro  p ra c tic e  o f  o rth o d o x  Xolam ,a
p ra o tlc o  w h ich can n o t bo c a rr ie d  ou in  c o n ju n c tio n
w ith  th e  oKîdîio lo v e  o f o r doe&re fo%? tho  th ing©  o f th ie
w orld# %m th ro o  rom arhablo lin o © , Abu*1» *A ta M ya  cornea
moar to  ci concept o f  l i f e  Mi  doath*
Thero a rc  aoino who a re  dead and y o t l iv e  on in  th e  memory, 
W hile  o th e re  a re  a liv e  and w e ll and ^ c t,a e  fa r  eo men
a rc  o ono om o d , nr© dead #
The one who ie  dead and whooe memory is  s t i l l  fro e h  
Is  the  one who wae o u ts ta n d in g  in  h ie  r e lig io n *
The one who io  s t i l l  o liv e  and whoso memory lu  dead,
&o th e  fo o l who destroyed  h ie  r e lig io n *  Ho lo  dead
lndood%&%^
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Ttolo urgent oommondatlon of ûSii  to  i i t s  oontomporarieo
is confirmed In  other piaaoo "In the Moit mm
tslclcloii to preoervo tlioir religion miû mot to coot it 
% t'àBBldo '*"* The preoorv&tlo# of cne*0 rol&gion is regarded
h t!-;d
a© tUo boot thing In Hf©**"* ' ,amd religion Itoolf is tho
"ft %'^jmoot morltorlouo praotloo in th o world'"' #
ThOBG vlrWoo MlrXolt xm htwo jnet boon oxomlnlng #* 
ropontonoo loading to forglvonoo©#tbo fear of Ood and 
tho pTOotloo of ono$8 rol&glon «• ore all oonoomod with
tiM? God#*ward o r ie n ta t io n  o f  Abu * 1«# • A to i).lya  • a coB oopt
of the ideal llfo* Wo tum now,briefly and finally,
to oonoidor tho ooiamimity or aooial orientation of that
life in tho poet*0 oommondatlon of "good t/orko•. There
lo no formal definition given by Abu * X*» • A t ahiya no to
what ezcnotly ho moona by *geod work#*,but there la a couplet
which DÎIOÛB light on this#
The beet day for you «# if you would know #
la the day on which you arc a ought out cmd good i«
hoped for from you#
Fulfil the nood of him who hopeo for oora©tiling* from you 
Before God roiKloro your help ouporfluouo • "*
•Good worlso •,if a definition of ouch a aolf#o;:ploaatory
term ie at all necoeoary,io the rendering of acoietmico
to oomoono who ie in nood end cornea eeoking ono*o help#
I'Um are ooimended to do good to oil men,and this they
con do with tho help of God^^^# %n ono poem,good work©
are urged upon men eo that they may reach tho goal in
there are eevorol place© where men oro urged
to do good worko as on invectmont ogainct tho day of
judgment ' # A eimilar idea to thio latter one Is eiiprcocod
by tho thought of good worko as a etratogem againot death^^*#
The doing of good worke in thic world, thon, io regarded
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a© a mean© of enourlng entry lato Paradiao i:i t W  next# 
There i©,neverttoo3L088,t W  eenao that good worke (ao we 
have noted already with regard to roligloue praetloee ) 
oen ermure that a man*© reputation llvee on after 
Tho argemoy to praotiee thia portlowlar vlrtao la 
impreaeed upon men by the eingle line
Hurry I Wui'iEy to do good imrko 
Millo you are etlll able# Hurry#
In tble chapter wo have examined flret of nil 
Abn^l"**AtS&ilyn* e onnlyele of tho human eltuntlon and 
Imve noted how bo dlagmoee© In It the fanlte of 
oovotoumieoo end dleoontontmont,of hoedloGoneee and of 
dofootlvo roooon# He W v e  ehotm how. ho oonoolvoo of tho 
Ideal life no having a doable orlenitatlon, towarde Ood 
and towarda one*© fellow men# In hlo. role oa *preQoher*, 
he gooe on to give advloo to hie fellow men aa to how 
they eW&onld eeek to oope with tho problem of life In the 
world a@ It la and endeavour to lead the Ideal life, 
alwaye keeping In. mind the life of the world to oome#
He mlgîït oonolude thlo ehaptor by quoting In full a poem 
from idiloh we hove already quoted the oonoludlng llnee, 
that poem %d$loh wo have referred to as Abu*l"»*Atahlya*e 
•teatement^# It la a poem whloli reeounte the simple 
pleaeurea of llfe,oontraetlng thorn izith tho dangore and 
tOBQptatlona Inhere:# In poeltlone of power end authority# 
% e  final three llnoo might well eerve aa oplloguo not 
©Imply to thle ono poem but to the whole of the rollgloue 
philosophy expounded In tho
A loaf of dry broad 
xahloh you eat in a oomor,
A jug of cold water 
Wiloh you drl$ik from a pure eprlng.
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A narrow wppor room
Zn wh&Gh you oau bo alone,
A pXaoo apart to pray#
Away from mom#a ptaoo ooldo,
Wï.iQp0 you ùim 'road a book,
Waning against a pillar,
Takisi0 warning from those x;lio laavo departed# 
Thooo of goBoratiosi© past ##
All thlo lo better than an hour 
In tho ohade of lofty palaoeo* 
h’liloh bring ptmlohmomt ia thoir tralst 
So that you are roaetod by tho fj.ro of noil* 
T%18 # tl’dC)}jï # i a my too tamomt 
hîâloh tollo of my condition# 
happy tho man i-/h.o hoare It!
That,toy my Ilfo,would too onougto#
So givo hood to tho affectionate advice 
vXUioîî. Id oollod A W *1**AtaUlya#^
oF Amf'L##*ATAuiYA 
Acoonmi-m Tc THis Kuum'VAT
In chapter XX2#wo examined the religious bollofa 
of Abu * I# * Athhlya ao wo found thorn recorded Xn hi© ajggbar 
in tho Kited) aX-A^iani# Of «eceooity,aovoral queotiono
wore left wnroaolvod at ttofe point,and it io to thoso
qweotiono that wo mow return in an attempt to oeo whether,
in tho light of our study of tho theological ooncopto
and religious philosophy of thé Suhdlyekt.any answers may
be found for thorn#
Ono of these questions we virtually resolved already
when it was first raised,and concerning it little more
1neodo to ho aaid here# Ho noted in chapter XII that
Atoll*1~#Atohiya was aoouocd of Eandaaa.tooth toy Mansur to#
# **  «mm mviJt Jt«üM>
•Ammar and toy Ibrahim to# al«*Mahdi,bocawso in hie poetry 
he mentioned only death and annihilation and failed to 
mention the faot of tho resurrection and the life to come# 
tie noted already isi that context that there wore numerous
WfW*
paoBugeo in the %uhdiyat where tooth the resurrection and
Pthe future life were mentioned"# All that we need do at
this otage is to reiterate what wo Itavo already said,tooth 
in chapter III and in that part of chapter XV whore wo 
discussed the view of resurrection,last judgment and life 
after death which is expounded in tho KuWivat  ^# There 
can, then,too no accusation of saandaea on this count, for 
tho grounds of the accusation do not stand up to 
examination#
Again,tho question was raised as to tho protolow of 
Atou*l*• Ataîâiya• a holding a doctrine of predestination
tmû lîis teaching • otomal pimislîmont*^*# Wo have disoussoü 
lîi csha'ptor 3'V Abu * ,1.«» • Atcihlya * s viow of predon tlnation*^ 
tho aarao olmptor$ havo escamlBad hio conception of 
judgment antl X t f o  after deati/^ # Thoro lo tho faot,howover, 
la tho Zuhdlvat* that prodoafiliation mean© ©imply that 
Ood has decreed death ae the culmination point of human 
life upon earth* There is no hint of.tho idea which ie 
associated with this doctrine in certain eohoole of 
Ghrlotlan thought* that only a dooreeri number of o t o o t  
are ©aved while the rest of mankind are damned* Tho 
Xslomlc doctrine of predestination otill loavoo open tho 
poBDibillty for aj^ uinn to earsi solvation or damnation 
by the kind of lifo which ho lA/voa on earth.# Certainly 
tho vlow of judgment and life after death, which findo 
e,%proeaios% in t h o  io quito explicit about tlio
fact that at judgement an account will bo taken of a maa*o 
life and that*dependent. on that aoeount$he will be 
•rotmrdocî• either with paradise or with Holl* There la* 
thoroforo*no contradiction between a dootrine of 
prodeotinatien and the teooblng of •eternal puniobment•* 
nine© thoeo two concept© are not so mutually exclusive 
ae they appear to our wootern Christian minds*
Ono of the Ajgglymi text© which wo oxamined in chapter
XIX indicated tho high opinion which Abu*1**Atahlya had
yof the human mind *and thie wo have aeon confirmed In 
chapter V where we noted that knowledge ( •il?n) was a 
virtue which the poot commended etrongly and that ho
regarded it ao cmo of tho so virtmoc available to tho ejmi
f è  #*#
of • oound Rind ♦ * Tlio A^hpni text in queetion here gave 
a definition of knowledge to tho effect that it wac 
•derived naturally from reflection (fikr) and roaeoning
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{Xotû.dlii'l) vouem^oh (bahtlî.)*# Tho mum usod in the
à^hmii text for * knowledge • le (plural of
mnA£i£a)» Xn myetlo toriïïlrielogy tlie noun iti woed
to mean either •gnoetloiem* or# in opposition to 
(whlGli lias the noose of *aoquired knowledge*),*infuooU 
or intuitive knowledge of God*^# But ttrla kind of 
dofinitiou of ma^rlfa onn net apply to ita u©o in this 
A^lmnT toxt, It io true that ma*,rifa for tho myotloo oon 
be oultivatocl^^gbut it io firot and foremoot the diroot 
gift of Ood to a It io obviously not this divinely
given knowledge t/hioh io tho awtojeet of this otatomont 
in tho A/glffnifi it would#rathea?#appear much more likely 
that ie horo being used aa a virtual oyiwnym of
There ore two paooagco in tho whore
Abu• 1«*• Atahlya give# a definition of *lââE^
That which la unlmoim hmo a witneao which confirm» it
for tho tmdorotending#
Tho m m  total of Imowledgo io in direct and indiroot
1P ■auaronooe#' ' "
Knoifledgo is derived from logical reacening#
Prom appralaal and frora attontivonooe (to tho odvioo
W ^ #
If Cl man trloo to oonoeal it#it doea not romain
concealed*
Like a man tA%o light© a fire on top of a hill#' '
Tho first of those quotatlona is somewhat difficult#bot  
X imvo token ..•gyp, to refer to diroot eboorvatlon ami 
attigr to indirect observation. It would appear that it 
la toowlodgo (Mlm) which reveals tho myotorioa of the 
invioiblo world (or of tho future?) and that knowledge 
io derived tooth from direct observation of this world 
(or of the present?) and from the indirect tootimony
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which tho iMvieibl# world imprinto on ttoio world (atjlmr)#
Za tho ooooad quotation, tho throe ©ourooo of, knowlodgo 
aro logloal roaooolng,tho appruleal of tho olroumatanooa 
and altoatlona of llfo and attontlvonooa to tho âdvloe 
of othoro# * Logical roaoonlng* (j&Éj&l) vory- similar
In oonoopt to the •reasoning* ifhloh was mentioned
la tho to&tyond tho other two oonoopta. •Ivor and
oama**ara hoth funotlono of tho human mind* For Abu*l*
• AtSilyn*thon^Imowledgo ( •11m or B.&2È&) very much 
a produot of the Intellect* In no oenoo la It God^^glven 
or Intelt&ve, and thlo concept of Imowlodgo would pluoo 
tho poet outwlth the epooulatlone of oarly myetlolem*
It le perWpa of rolevemoe to note at this otogo that 
Vajda oomcG to the came ooncluelon ifith regard to Abu*l» 
•Ataihlya*6 uee of the term (•certainty*) which,
aooordlng to Vajda,lc weed In tho in Its Qur*anlc
oonee,namely cortalnty of death and of tho roourreotlon, 
and hoe nothing to do with tho epooulatlvo eonao which
3 A
the word haa In the 11 tom two of the myotlco
He noted l&i chapter 111 that ono of the Ag^ hanT tonto 
nndor dloGuoB&on there aoacrtod that Ahu* ly •AtSxlya 
•made comien canoe with the teaching of tho herotloal 
Ratante 2&ldlt08* hut that,in aplto of thlo aeaoclat&on, 
ho drciy the lino at revolt agalnct the atate^^* Wo hove 
already CKamlnod the teachlnge of thle branch of tho :. 
shT*a and noted that there wae a oonaldorablo elmllnrlty
between It and the , We draw attention once
again to tho fact that It was an early ShT*lto who wae
reputed to hove hoen tho flret to aoy that the qur'an 
woe created^?' and to the foot that of those people ooo; 
of gsandaoa during the •AWÆeld period $ Vo jdo found that
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all but ono them appeared to belong to ©omo ShT*&te
18soot or cmo they " « Tho ovldonoo whioh wo have examined 
In tfioao plaooo all served to undorllno tho faot that in 
tbo period around 800 A*R$ it io virtually impoooitolo 
to draw otoorp lino© around and botwoon tb.o voriouo soots, 
and wo noted in particular tho eonneatione botwoen the 
g||T*a (or oortain temiobeo of it) and the mu*yasila on
tho ono bond anû botweon the o|;|i*a and Rondogg on tho 
other# Tlifâ particular otoraoteriotio of in tho
period uGdor diocuooion woo,of oourao,ito dualletio 
acpoct,nnd wo ohall hold in rooorvo for tho moment a • 
diecueoion of any poooitole dualiem in tho o&oo of Atou*!#. 
•Atahiya# Ho ehall rootrict our diooueoion at thio point 
to Abu*1**Atahiya• g rolationohip with e^T’a end ran*tp-Blia 
in an attempt to reçoive the varione quoat&cnG raieod 
earlier in thio general area^^#
Wo have drawn attention earlier to the faot that tho 
Ra^iditoo,an early moderate and politically reopeetatole 
bmnoh of tho aM*a,had a very autocratic oonooption of
tho oaliphatc*^ ^ # Thoee Hafiditoe wore oooptioaX ao to tho 
reliability of tho Oomponiono as tronomittero of traditions 
eonoe%ming the Prophot,and thio attitude led to an 
u&%der*»ini$)g of the value of thoeo traditions and of tho 
growing authority of traditionieto end jurieto# Thor© are 
at least two paosa^oo in tho whore Abu*&**Atahiya
ie critical of tho » Me criticises them for thoir
failure to provide Guidance in religious mattoro cmcl for 
declaring faleo w!w&t ie produced by thoir eppononts and 
declaring thoir w m  orrere to be right"' \ The other 
paosage oriticiooe them for their falluro to telco 
cegniaance of the circumatanccc eurrounding life in thio
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world ami to givo duo warning of tho iiaminonoo of death 
u»d judgment to those who look to thorn for guidonoo# They
are self^-daeelvod am! blind in tbolT DOifVcleooirfeiogi'" "•
Till© orltiolem of tho •ulnma* might ooom to Indloato on 
Abu*1-$AtSirlya♦ o port sympathy for Rafldito or moderate 
Shi •it© vi(M'78,but wo havm to romombor that this was not 
tho oolo d 1 atinguiahing feature of thoe© moderato Bbî«itoo# 
Although thoy do n o t appear to havo ciabmoed the extreme
Shi’ito position of plotting to ovortbro'w tho govornmont
PHof tho day“^ *tboy did teach a very autocratie view of 
govommont and regarded tho caliph,presumably even the 
•Abbaoid caliph,as divinely guided and divinely prooorved 
from error# Hith thi© kind of v i e w # A b u ♦Ataîiiya can 
eoarooly bo ©aid to have been in agreement# Me wa© not 
alow to rewind the caliph that ho,like all men,was subject 
to deatl/"“,aml wo have already, referred to a poem in 
"Which ho attempts to givo a jog to tho caliph "a social 
ccnGoicnoo and to remind him that it io his duty to 
remedy tho social ills of tho day*'’*^# From évon thoso 
slight caamplo8,it would appear unlikely timt Abu*!-•Atahiya 
considered that any caliph was divinely guided and 
divine] y proeorvcd from error# Another chamo tor is tic 
of the moderate Shi*itG point of view,ono which foliowo 
on from thla autocratic view of tho caliphate,io that they 
considered that it wac tlio caliph and not,therefore, 
cither the Qur*on the Traditicno,idic was tho ultimate 
sourco of law and juetioe^ * Tho comparativoly low pXaco 
which they would give to tho and the Traditions
is,of oowroe,paralleled by the Mu*taBilito doctrine of 
tho croatodness of the Qur'mi,the implication^ of which is 
that the Qur*m% is not divinely inspired. It is to
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Abu * 1*# • A tahiya • © conooption of tUo Qur'o# that wo now
turn,
Ono of tlio Ag^oxrX t o x t o oxom&nod In chapter IXX
im I MM NMTWf iwiw r»
claimed for Abn• %#*• Atahiya the ability to aurpaao in Iris 
poetry tho literary boaotioa of iii.o Qur*aa,*"^,bot wo noted 
in that context tWt tbia waa a fairly common aeoortion
ou tho part of oomo pooto,especially thoao wlio were 
acowGOd of aondaca'^ '^ # Yet another of those toxto dealt
explicitly with the problem of tho oroatedneso (or 
othorwieo) of tho Q.ur*(m,and both from it and from tiri-’oo 
lineo of voreo quoted by Xbn came to tho
eonoluolon that A W • 1*#• Atahiya roga&xled the Qur^an ao 
(moroated and Xo thio ooimlaslen conflrmod
in the %uhdiyat|9 There are throe paooagoa in the 8ubdlyat 
where reforenoc ia made tc tho Qur*<m,that io^paocageo
m# '^A
in whioh tli© Qar*em :1b opoUon about" » Tho firot ro,forciioo 
io the final lino of a poem in which Abu* 1«*• AtSiiya opoolca
of tliQ inovitCibility of doatli* The oooomd la&t lino io 
©no xfivXoh VO have ai ready qaotod ao oviclcmoo of tho poGt*o
«5%
role ao preacher^"# Then cameo thio final line»
Mow la it that X goo tho children of thio world and
their uiveo (sot)
Ao though they had never otiidiod tho word of God.? "
The eooond reforenoo is alec the final lino of a poem,
one in which Abw*1**Atehiya opoaks of the fate of the dead
and of the doooptivoneoe and traneienoe of this world «
Xt endo with the linos
Such is Ood*a word to us#
oHAnd there io no faloo promise in hie %-mw# "
Tho final reference is the opening lino of a poem which 
castigates thoao who fail to practise idiot thoy proaoh#
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Xt opoi.%8 with thia summons $
You vh& road An laio W o k  
ivTjiat God ha© commanded*yet do not do
Tlio implioation of all threo of thoeo paooagoo io that
God*0 book (or word),that Id,the Qur• ,provideo authontio 
and reliable guidance for the proper oondnet. of llfo in 
th&8 world#! It trill provide a warning for men in that it 
will remind; tt&om of <%o inevitability of death,of the 
doeeptivoBûOD asid trmmXormo of this world and of the 
mood for their livop to match up to their profoooion,
While nono of tho paooagOG etatos ossplioitly that tho 
Qur*Sm iD imorootod • and eternal,tho author of those linoo 
ia ohviouGly not a man who treat# tho hook in qweotion 
lightly or gives it a low placo in hia eoalo of spiritual 
valwoG# He eon,therefore,oonoiudo that the evidonoo of 
tho g;uhdâ;^t tende to confirm vhtit wo deduced tooth from 
the Aghani toast and from tho vereeo quoted toy Xtoii Miakawaih, 
namely that on the haeie of hie roeponae to ttoia particular 
question,âhta• 1#»• Atoîilya le to too ranged in tho 
traditiojiiat or #oooetitutionali8t# camp,that io amongot 
tl'iooe who hold that the Qur*an Im tho hi ghee t oouree of 
authority on mattoro pertaining to faith and life and 
that the Whole lalomie oomnamity#caliph and oc»mmnor,ie 
Wund toy ite teaoSiing# Atou*!## • AtcThiya, then , can not too 
aeeooiated with the Mu*ta#ilite doctrine of the oroatodnooG 
of tho <4wr*£m,noii oan he too eaid to have accepted tho 
point of view of oven the early moderate 8hT*itoe 
(tefiditoo) with regard either to their view of tho caliph 
aa divinely guided and prooorved from error or to thoir 
low estimate of tho Qur*on and tho Traditions# Zn thio 
roopoot,there io no need to quoetion Atou*l#•Atahiya * a
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orthodoxy.
The main ohoraotorietio of sîcmdaqfi^ of which Abn*â** 
•Atalriya mis aaooood on varioho oountu*wa8,lf wo accept 
itiB Identification Im tho omXlf *Abhauld period \rltl% 
}4miXoku\etim,duallcM, Tw-o of tho Agj^maT texte dlocucood 
la chapter XIX ero quite epeoifio about acoueing tho poot 
of having a dualietiQ concept of God^^« In the flrot of 
thorn,Abu*&*#Ataliiya countore an eoooBatlon of manûaua 
by oompoeing a epeolal poem on tho unity of Qod,thuo 
implying that by rpandaoa in that content,duallom x-jao 
meant. In tho other#whoeo oloae approximation to Manlohoan 
doc trine wo have already noted" , Abu * I«»#Atahiyo is said 
to have bold the doctrine that the ono Ood created the 
viaiblo world from two contrary eubetoncoo and that 
before the end of time everything would be reducod to 
thooc two contrary eubetonoee,which are not more eloeely 
defined, We aboil new attempt to eee whether the 2uh.^lyat 
threw any light on tho queatlen of Abu * 1«» » A tot) lya * a 
auppoeed dualism*
He have already noted,In an oorlior chapter,tho idea 
that the wer3^d$in Abu * !«»• Ai^iya * o view,was created l*y
,but there io no hint in tho of any dualism
in those paccagoe where the poot opeoko of the creation 
of the world# There io at loaot ono paosago which would 
go GO far ao to deny that tbez'o in any evil inherent in 
tho world at all*
Tho earth is good,end all the cono
Of tCv® in it are of ono origin#'
He have,however,notod earlier bow one of the main 
charao tori o tics of Abu * !*• • A tahiya • o doctrine of tho world 
is ita.ambivalent or paradoxical aepeot from man*# point
of Tim world and tho of i*ho world are
outwardly attractive in mon• w oyoo,yot in tho oncl they 
OTQ transitory and doooptivo» And mon,in opito of toeing 
awaro of this tranoltorineas and doooptlvoxioo©,aro
paoeionutoiy dooirono of acquiring the thingo of thi© 
world* Ttoio waoto wo have already notod*and a olmllar 
klEid of paradox emergoa over and over agalm,:^  i# Atoa*&* 
•Atatoiya*# oonmionto about life in goneral,of which tho 
following might oorvo aa example#*
Xta (tho X'joa'^ ld*©) sweotnoes lo mixed with blttomoac*
4 sZto root io mixed with hardcto&p*
'i the world iol It has been created in auol-i
a mv-y
That Uo vho extols it io right and cc io ho who tMiûe
fault with
Time tmoBOB ooasoIooDly tn dioGontontmont caod. p&oacarc,
4. a
Bringing with it now threat# and now promiooo#
îSvcry cign whioh appcarc to tho eye
hhHas two face8 dooiro and renimolatlon*
lûmimvQs? a man iuio rooohod a poeltion of pro#*omincnoo,
He i@,at tho oame time,brought near to a position
of abjoctlon*^^
From those and many similar pasaagaa in tlio SahcM^t,wo
note that for Aha*i*»*Atahiya tho world and lifo in genoral
could too both welcomil.ng and hootllo# Thore was a duality
in tho world mid a aimilar duality in a man*a relationship
and reaction to it* This attitude of mind in tho poot
ie perhaps alee underlined by hio fairly froQuont uao of
the otyliBtic deyloo of parado:/^^# Although the poot givos
exprocaion to what ho feolc to too a very marked duality
:lu human existenoe,thic does not,of oouroo,imply that ho
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aooopted a dualistic d o c tr in e  about tho c re a tio n  o f tho
world o r  tho  n & tu ro  o f  i t s  c re a to r *  The f a c t ,however, 
that bo U80G this kind of sharply contracting vocabulary 
and G tylo ,m ay e x p la in  why oomb o f h is  c r i t ic a  f ix e d  on 
th is  acpeot o f  h ia  p o e try  and t r ie d  to  fa o to n  on him 
th e  h e re sy  of dualism*
A o im ila r  k in d  o f  oono luo ion  io  reached toy Vajdn 
in  his study of the torroo light (nur) atid darteose 
(nulmn) In tho pufufl\mt^^, The point of departure for
éisra,
a t  le a s t  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  780#786 A#B* Ho p o in ts  o u t
that the two opposing element# (out of which,according 
to  th o  Aphan£*Atou*& **A ta h ly a  io  said to  have b e lie v e d  
th o  w o r ld  to  havo boon c re a te d ) a re  id e n t i f i e d  in
Haniohaoist» as •light* and • cUtrUn©oa• ,and ho prococdo
ferj mm
to  OKUwino those  paooagco I n  th e  %tal&d:lvat where s£ur  and
trlB o tu d y  io  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  nondpaq as Manichaoiam
«ulma o c o u r ’*'^  i n  an attempt to ooo w h e the r any o xp re sa io n
io  g iv e n  to  a u th e n t ic  Moniohoan to o lia fa #  Tho second o f  
th o  e ig h t  paooagec c i te d  i o  o f  d o u b t fu l re le v a n c e ,e in o o  
i n  i t  i o  uocd i n  i t o  no rm a l e o n c o " '*  I n  th e  la a t  tw o , 
th o  word ntn;* io  a o e o o ia tc d  w ith  God, •Tho l i g h t  o f  God*o 
i'aco* i s  a way o f  eaqaroooing h ie  g race  o r  benevo lence , 
and I t  io  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  •h idden  l i g h t • o f  God i s  a 
m e ta p h o r ic a l o x p re c o io n  f o r  h ia  p o ifo r f g u d ra ) w h ich  ie  
r e fe r r e d  to  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  l in o  o f  th o  poou's i n  q u e s tio n , 
AM th o  re m a in d e r o f  th e  exomploa c i te d  toy Vajd a , th e re  io  
a pairing o f  with notions auoli ao •certainty* (vanin) 
and • t r u th *  (haqq) and o f  mi'lum w ith  • fa lse ®  ( b a t i l ) and 
•d o u b t• ( ehaqq) ,  V a jda  p o in tu  o a t th a t  i n  th o  Q «r*m i oa r
v e ry  o f te n  r e fe r a  e i t h e r  to  th e  r e v e la t io n  c o n ta in e d  in  
th e  Qur^oia i t s e l f  o r  i n  e a r l i e r  scored o o r ip tu re o  o r  to
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the true direction fh W a n ) which ie the pooaeueioa of tho 
faithful# Ilow0vor,in opito of it© apparently orthodox 
origine,tho *» awlme torminology may well bavo boon
asoooiatod by oomo roadoro with Maniolioan paooagoa of 
tho types *Praieed and blooood too ttoo light! Ifhoevor io 
in ignoranoo of it Imoim nothing apart from it* Hhoovor
Kt
doatoto ite o«iatonoo,i0 sure of nothing after it#*'
Thoro io no really very oloao rolationahip tooWoon thia
4K'  ^ 40@# |KUp
kind of atatomont and the nao of in t W  %k.ihd;|^vat.*
%m the Mamiohoan text it ia the knowledge of whioh
«■*» _ «&» »s>
proouyoa gÜ&SÈBL# t*her0aa Atou * 1#» • Atahiya waoo vaoin in the 
aonao of the oortainty of death and of the roomweotion,
w wo
and auoh vac in for him io what V&jda oalla •luminowi%*'^ ~# 
However,the oimilaritioe in veoatoulary may woll have 
oooaoioned auapioiono in tho minda of aowe roadoro ao 
to Aton* 1# • At%&iya • o orthodoxy*
In tho light of the can way that tho
aoonoationo of atmd^oa^wMmiiohaoiom which wore levelled 
at 'Ateklya are oxplioatolo* Ho have noted the
duality in hie oonooption of life in gonoral end of tho 
world and man*a attitude towardo it in partioular# Ho 
have alao noted Vajda*o atady of tho poot#8 wao of the 
potentially ouopeot terminology and nÈlma# But
nowhoro in tho .sguhdjlvat have wo boon able to find any 
evidonoo that Atoa*l#»*Atahiya actually profoeoed a 
dualiotio oonoeption of God or openly embraoed ^kmiohaoiom# 
Tho ovidonoo of tho would ewggeot,on thie count
too,that AW*l«»*AtaI%iya wae eemplotoly orthodox in hia 
aooeptanoo of tho unity of Ood end in hie view of tho 
creation of the world# The aoeueatione of (aeadaea tdiioh 
wore brought againot him,althoug!i they are, from a oertain
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point of v i o w , i m d o r o t a m l n b l o too deolarod to too 
wl thou t to t.uicla tiosi*
Ho. -notod oorllor,jLn olmptor X I, sovoral important 
faotoro oonoeming ttoo oerly stago# of the oufiya" " #
There wo noted the probable origine of the Diovoment in 
al-wKufa mid the faot that there wore tim atranda In It, 
am earlier aaoetio ono and a later oootatlo one,tho latter 
beginning to omorge on3.y about tho toegjmiing of tho 9th 
oontnry A*D« In otoaptor III,wo noted that one of tho.
At?âimÆ toate under dioouoeion there oonneoted Abu *1##*AtaMya 
with the pmotico of tah&%i al«*mbasito,a practieo which 
Maeeignon associated with early giyatioium and defined ao
the renunoiation of all oeinmoroial prootiooe and of 
living in perpetuol pilgrimage and of bogging"'*'"’* Ho aloe 
took note in the A r ù m ^  of ocveral roforonoea to Abu*!## 
•Atahlya having worn tlio white woollen oloak of tho
fttÇl irt
oufiya* * * There iTcm no hint in tho a|,?j.|bar that tho poot 
belonged to a wider sufY organieaticn,imd the problem 
was al0o m i  cod in ohapter III ao to whether tho wearing 
of thio cloak by Atonal#»•Ataliiya was a olgn of o vow of 
ponitenoo on W c  part,no WticBignon ooems to Quggo0 t,or 
whct!%or,in tho poot*a oeoe,it wao merely a eigu of hie 
rontmciatlon of tho world* Ho ohall new endeavour to eoe 
whether (my of thece hints in the are toomo out
toy the evidence of the
There are no explicit roforoncoo in tho 2uî,idl^ t; 
to tho fâwfiya or to the wearing of the ami'i cloak,oo 
any evidence in thie direction will of ncooeelty toe 
implicit or indirect# Ono poaaiblo link between Atou*l* 
•Atahiya and the aufâya might too eeon in the poem in
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pral&G of tho asootio oo&ony of *Abbadan to whloh wo
have already reforrod^^*
May God aomd on •Abbm&) e ifldospread oup%')ly of ralm,
For it 'liaa merit both nowlywivon anû from of old#
May ho strengthen t lm o o who are ootab11shod thoro
aa asoetloo*
For % do mot 0oo any of them being willing to move
froüi thoro *
Hhon you go thoro you will meet only t lu m o who woraUip
CICHlf
%üio liavo witWroim from the world and Invoke tho
namo of God#
80 honour thooo who Imvo aottlod thero under #od#8
protection*
«** 9^*?And honour •Abbadan ao an abode and a dt;ollino'-p.laoo#‘ 
It io difficult to dooido whether this io simply a
pleop d*occasion or whether it refloote a visit paid by
eu(p fliuM
AW* Iw • Atahiya to 'AbWdan and exproaoing hie oinooro 
admiration for tho communal lifo of tho aoootio oommunity 
of the city# If it were tho latter,then thin short poom 
wight reveal a connection (how oloee it is not poeciblo 
to say) with the aeootic community of «AbfoadSn# This, 
howGvor#ia tho only teuuouc hint of any linit botweon 
Abn*1**Ata?aiya and any cwfT organisation ao each# There 
ie,im the 2uhd?vat#a poem which io reputed to be baaed
on a oaying of Hasan al^Bao^l *a fomeuo early myatlo 
who practiced ao his rule of life a total renunciation
KO
of everything poriohablc in the world" , T2&e xmrûo of 
flacon,identical ±n all cditionc of tlio guhdivnt #aro ao 
followsf •© oon of Adam,you ar® a prloonor in tho world# 
You are coûtent with ito paoelng ploaeuroc*with ita 
transitory attractions and with itc wealth which will 
vanish# But do not mnaoa o±n& for youreolf and wealth 
for your relativoe# For whoa you die,you remain burdened
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with yotsr sins,but your rolatiVoo are burdened with tho  
woal-tU# * Reputedly inspired by those word» * Abu •i*-»AtSïiya
oompcîûofl the following a
You have loft your wealth ao an inhoritonoo for -
your heirs#
Houlcl that % Imow lÂitvh woaitb hae loft for you!
The rolutivoo you loovo behind you nro in Wppy
oircuumtanooo ,
But bow will oiroumotonooo otond with you after you
%mvo loft thorn?
’fh o y have) booowe borod with w@oping*ond not o oinglo
one wo op 8 for you now#
All that they do lo talk emd d&eouoa at length
the inhoritanoo*
The ©annootlon between thie poom and tho woWo of Hasan
al<(-Baprï ia not,howovor,a particularly olooo one* Haaan^a
oaying hue provided porhape tho initial inspiration,but
tho third lino,which onprooeoo tho oynioal attitude of
those who inherit tho wealth,goes well boyond anything
o&pyoaeed by Hoean# Again,tho oontraet botwoon tho eino
wlïioh a Man tokoo with him after death and tho wealth
wliioh he leaves behind him io leoe folioitously expreeoed
in Abu*1*#Atahiya♦ q verse thon it is in ïîaean*© prooo#
All in all,tho poem tende towardo banality,and Abu*l*
•AtSniya ha8 oxproaeed t}rl& kind of idea bettor oleewhoro^^
But even if im accept tho ouppoeod oonnootion between
this poom and tho saying of Baoan al*»BaorX, this dooe not
prove a personal linXs between Abu*1**AtSsiya and a follow##
61aaootio* According to Moeelgnon,Uaetmt died in 728 A*l>* ,
80100 twenty years before Abu • 1#» • AtSiiya was bom# There 
ie no neod even to suppoee a aonneotion between tho poot 
and a group of lieoan##inopirod aaoctics,for,again according 
to Modo ignon^'\i»idividual onyinga of haocw^a wore
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tranoiiïittîocl aftor manner of prophétie t:roditicmo end
wore proeuïwably fairly widely known,at leaot omongot
thoee syiimafhetlc to Haean’o aeoetio toaehlMgo# UaBB'X(^ îion 
faeiitioîio a later edition of hi8 eayin^e shortly after 
813,an editorial aotivity woX'l within fibu* 1%**AtSiiya*o
Æ r%
Xifotiroo All that could ho cleduocd fro«î thia oomieotlon. 
If it $>B anthontiOfio that Abu * i** ♦ Atahiya wao eympathotio 
to aacetic teaching',that he J.mm9 of tlio collected aayingc 
of lIaoa%% c-xlw*BaerX at ioact aiiû that he was porhapo awaro 
of on tor lag into ast cuacotio !xoritago from the past*
Go far,thosig^ o^ have been oïiabio to prove any certain 
connection betwoon Abu*&**Atahlya and any organised stifi 
movement,and %m have noted only a possible awareness ou 
the poofG part that he was entering into an ascetic 
heritage, ifo referred in chapter XXI to Wassigmom+s 
sug'cestion tîmt tho wearing of tho oîîfX cloak in the 
first three oenturioe of tho lii.ira vms tlio sign of asi 
individual vot? of penitence rather than a monaetio
Ah
uniform ,asid uo. no ted,on that oooasion, that there was 
no indication of tponitonoe# a© ouch in tho akhbar, Vo
might include at thia point oaominatlom of the 
apparont oontradiction :ln Abu*1*9Atahiya®a charactor, 
a contradiction which ariooo out of his profoaaed 
asootiolom on the ono Imnd and,on the other,the accusations 
of hypocrisy in his practice of it which were directed 
at him by Ibrahim b# alWW%dl,aa well as hio amacolng 
of wealth without snaking any oosiotractive uoo of it to
(jK
help the community at large', We shall eRomlno,then,
tko question of Abu * X* *Atahlys * a penitence and,at the 
mamo time,conoidor whether or not it can bo s'ogevrdod as 
sincere«
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Xu the par'ooediùg chapter we havo already Indicated
tîio part played by ronentamoe as tUo fxvot atop I n  a
nmn^o opirltual Jo tm iey  back to  Ood^^# I t  la  difficult
to oonoolvQ that the religloua p h ilo s o p h y  cjKpounded isi
the goliclTvprt Is not founded on come kind of personal
ogpcrionoo of the oplritual otatoo which It cloacrihoo,
and thcwo are,indood#a fotr paooago© which xmuld indicate
that Abu*X*9Atal'Jiya had a pe rsona l owaronooe o f  repentance#
if© o%prcoooo Ilia longing for it In words wiiioli re^ i^nd uo
o f  th o  e ltu a t io n  o f  St# A ugno tino  about fo u r  hundred
yoaro earlier:
X have no ©sjouaot O ld ago hao a lre a d y  arrived#
Would th a t  X imow when X would ro%)cnt#^^
tn a poem in which àhn*1**Atahiya exprecooo hio axvaronosc
of the imminence of death and judgment,he ondc by asking
for 0od*o forgivonoces
So be g rao ioue  to  me,on th e  b a s ic  o f  a repentance
which la  ploaoing to you,
O thou who a r t  oxaltod and graclouo and b o n o f ic o n t #
There la no roaeon to doubt the poet * a oincority isi
paeeagec of thlo nature,but In sfrXto of his sincerity
he la aware of the dangers of false ropontanoo#
Yoiî repent of yom.* eine when you are i l l .
B u t return to  ttmm when you recove r#
Iflion ml of or tune a t ta c k s  you , you weep.
But you ore worse than before whon you aro strong again# 
îJ'rom how many a oorrow has (God) dollvorocS you,
And how many an a f f l i c t i o n  has ho removed from you
when you were tr ie d #
IÎOV7 many a ol&i has ho covorod up for you,
A lthough  you were o p e n ly  fo rb id d e n  I t  a l l  yo u r l i f e #
Do you not fear your approach to death 
W hile  you arc i n  the t o i l s  o f  oln?
You fo rg o t yo u r L o rd •e geberoue mero^ towardc you,
And are neither anxioue nor afraid#
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Ho io eciuaXly awaro thai; ho doo© aot alway© clorlvo the 
full advantago which ho might from hlo ropontanoo and 
hlo ewbecqwont atate of graco*
It la ao though I saw my aoui root with oigho of
oontrlt&on
Although I WO.B not taking the full profit ol* my
70conversion#
It may ho that ocmio people deduced from paoaagoa llho 
tho last two that Abu * 1#» * Atahiya * o ropontanoo woe 
Inolnoero anc3 eaporficial# Wlia^ tovor tiio reason,attaoka 
wore diroetod against him,and of thoao attacks tho poet 
was undoubtedly aware,evon composing a opooial poem 
addressed to those Who doobtod lila clnoorlty#
Say to hitfi who io pwRKlcd at
The oincorlty of fny return ami my words:
How many a turning acide there Is after love,
many a (frivolous) passion after soriousnooG.
How often we havo coon this,
7iHow fraqaently cunong men,
In thOGO linec Abu * I#» * A t3ilya admitc that his procent 
life may not alwoyc match up to %-Mat ho would have it bo.
Ho may,at times,have turnsd asido from the soriouerioos
of hi a first conversion anû have pursued those tltingo 
which ho wished to ronouïioo* But ouraly that 1b a 
oonmion state amoag m&n and. should not cast doubt on tho 
sincerity of the repentance he profoaaaû and of the 
convorolon he claimed to have o&pcrlonoed. Ho admits 
a possible inocnslstency botwoci?. his practice and hie 
profession,but he is not alone among men In having euoh 
an inconsistency#
ret was tljio kiUul of inooasloteuoy with which 
Ibrahim b# al*»Mahdi charged him,and we noted also the 
inconsistency botweon his profossod aecotlclsm and the
x'/y
numorouG otories In the of hio amas oing of woaXtfi#
«y?* rnmWM.#* # #^
With regard to the latter,ono wondoro If ono oah really
glvo tliom fâuob credGMCo# Thero are s,nany pao>sagce An tko 
0uhdl?mt wliarô tho poet epoake of the proper us© of wealth 
and of what really oomprlsos true wealth# The boot «00 of 
wealth,ho oayoglo to oposfid it and use It up in obodionoo 
to God,In other words to give It to the poor,to opoaid It 
In support of the outaproad of lolom through the Jihad oto#*'" 
Ho oomloimiB those who refuoe to make ueo of their wealth 
to help otBioro In need # True wealth and lea ting
treasure aro doeorrlbod In variouo terme 9 they are to be
? A 7found in oolf^'denlal' \ln giving away what ono pooaoaaoa
asid in what ono ima * sont ahead*, that io good works and
other meriterioua deede wttrlch will figure on the credit
aide of one*e account on the day of judgment '# True
77wealth is a ep&ritual commodity* ' which, oomprloco 
p o t l e n o o ,e o n t o n t m e n t m i d  placing ono*a hope 
oonfidently in Ged^^# Thin may,of eewoe,be the exproselon 
of on ideal on Abu• • Atedilya• 0 part# 1#© have noted his
admi@Dio%& of a poeeihlo inoonoietenoy botwoon hio practice 
and Ilia profoooioB,and this ooomo to bo brought out fairly 
aîîarply isi
% am t%%0 ono who forbids yet doe# what 0*»
Ho forbids to othere,and thuo note unjustly#
The poet I0 homoat enough to sot this eonfecolon in the
oontORt of a poem in which he warns men net to bo thuo
inoonoiatent# Abu * 1#- • A t oHlya * e 8olf«#awaronoo8 io likewiso
revealed in at leapt two other puseagoo.
1 havo renounced the world and yot X deairo it*
X am aware that my doaire ia mingled with my renunciation# 
X have aeouetomed my douI to a pereietont habit 
Which is very difficult for mo now to break#
Uy will i© that of a madman and my reaoon that of
Gomoono who ;lo inoapahlo*
Xf my roaeon wore only In a healthy otato,then 
my will would be too#
If my planting woro good,then its fruit would 
bo good too#
If that which i<3 witMii mo wore in a healthy a ta to, thon
t'13What appoaro on the eurfnoe would bo too#'"
I have trioko at my diopoeal for the pursuit of
all my desires#
Z use them againot the world and aim them at her#
% Bay to my ooul when aho oomploino of constraint 3 
It to ao though eho and I wore already in tho 
constraint of tho grave#
X h a w  in me a, oontrorineoe whioh roeiote tho good,
Whloh dlvorte mo from it o w n  whon that is what 
X intended #
Tho first of these passages eg^reaaes onco again Abu*l«» 
*Atahiya*e awareneae of an inconoietenoy within himself#
With regard to the second,Roooher pointa to tho contradiction 
between tho first and tho second linos'* ,hire oooma 
unaware that thl© io a contradiction which lice within 
tho poot*s character and that it ic,im a eoneo,explained 
in the third line*
Frora tho evidence which wo have boon examining, i t 
ia clear that there wota am inooneiotenoy between Abu*l* 
•AtSiiyalp profcecien of asceticism and hie practice of it# 
But ho was aware of that inconsistency and was careful 
to Ufara men not to fellow his example in that r»opoot#
Vo have also - noted that it would seem likely that he had 
a peraoml oxperienoo of *ponitonoc * ,and we have seen no 
reason to doubt the sincerity of his e3:presGion of that 
oxperienco# In oo far, thon,no he had ouch an eggperionco, 
we can oxplain M s  ifoc&ring of tho oufi cloak along the
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ouggootod by Haaolgnon,namely that In tho oarly 
period of lalavii tho imarlng of otiod a oioak was not, a 
wonastlo uniform W t  tho ou W o r d  oaqgxroooion of m.s 
Individual vow of pcoltoaoe# Im tbi# r0&poot*tboa,wo 
oaB probably aosoeiatc Abu * 1«# * Atabiya with tho early 
aeootlo aapoot of tb.o olzAya#
Zf wo rotum to that ozprosoloa in tho AfgpnT#
WÏ5*
tahrXm a3L*^ aukaoib which, according to Maooiguon,vaa ono 
of tho *partiouioritoo rituol&oo propre© aux myotiquoo*
and which ho Uofincd a a the right of rohoimcing oamisig
0 1 1 0 *0 living by a trade,of living in perpetual pilgrimage
Odand of bogging * " ,wo find that tîioro io very little 
ovitlonco in tho '^ kdicliyat for or ogainet Atw*&**Atahiya• o 
actually iiaving held that viow# Ono a'liouM,porhapa,not 
plGOo undue omphaoio on tho pocitivo aspect of MasGignon+Q 
definition (i##*,pilgrimage end bogging) oIugo tho phraôe 
tahrXm al^iWmoib ia oaoontiolly nogativo and roforo only 
to t W  prohibition of indulging in trade for profit» Thoro 
ore f indoW,not a fow paasagoa in tho VMlMllrv^p whoro 
Abu*lw • AtShiya oppoora to diaapprovo of bogging# True
root oomoo only from a ronunoiation of tho praotico of
fy?bogging‘*,and bogging io variono&y doacribod aa a loss 
of faoG^^ and humiliation^^# It io probable»of couroo, 
that tliOGo paeoagoo rofcr to tho importunate ®eliciting 
of gifts from tlwoo in pooitiono of authority rather 
than to tho aaking for a moano of livelihood booawao ono 
hao taken a vow. which forbido one to earn one*a living 
in tho normal way# Tuqrd ia a glorification of poverty 
in tho famouo line
It you want to ooe the noblest mass of all maaikind,
00Then look at a king in tho guiee of a poor man#
Uq should noto that tho final word of this lino^miokXn
Hao tho haaia Bomie- ot #poer* ami only Imo a poaoible 
* bogging* oonnotation booauae tho man wSio io ilo
no poor that ho io obliged to bog# ‘S’hio is not tho
qt.teohniool root for *begging* ,%diioh is s * 1' " . Xt lo In 
this lino that Ooldullier saw a rofopoaco to tho Buddha 
legond^^ jgmd Guillaume a oonooaled attaohmont to tho 
oauoo of the Shi • ito imams which was otrong in aX^linta^ " * 
Doth of thooo intopprotatlona would appoar to be laying 
too great on omphaoio on tho litoral mooning of tho word 
mOjlilt# It io more prohablo that tho line ie little moro 
than a glorifioation of poverty,that la,if you look at a 
mielÆu.vou will eeo aomoono who i© ao noble as a king, 
indeed tho nobloot of all monkiiK)# If wo aooopt that in 
this line Abu*l"»*At5%iya io glorifying poverty for its 
own oakofwo oen oonneot this idea with oovomli other 
indioationo in the same field of thought in tho gtuhdTv^t# 
Thoro la,for exemple,hie oomoiondatlon of the virtue of 
ya*0 (ronunoiation)^*^,and tho logical oonolueion of hie 
attitude to wealth is that poverty with roapeot to worldly 
poeaoGeiona io more desirable than riohoe# We have aleo 
noted in ohm.ptor X how Abu*1**AtSi5.ya left the pottery 
buGinoee which he umâ hie brother ran,end we ouggeetod 
there that this was perhape to give more time to M e  
poetry^^# Zt may bo,however,that he did so booaueo of hie 
deoire to ronounco the oaminf; of hi© living by moon© of 
a trade and to devote hlmoelf to a life of ronunoiatlon 
and poverty#
There is no hint in the ZutadXyat of mystical 
enperionoeo in the normally accepted oeneo of tlicit tercj, 
ao hint of eoetatio tranoe© or mystical union with God#
X7h
There is notSsing in Abu* 8 »oo o f losigoage
which approaches tiio aoo mado of It wncng tiio sijfiya#
Wo have already no tod that hi a oosacopt of toowlodgo ( *llm) 
would dlBBOo&ote him from thorn,aad wo havo qwotod Vajda*o 
conclwolon alony; o&mllar lineo with regard to hi a oso of 
tho term All Im aii#tliore le mo ovidenco to
oomaoc t Abu ^ 1## * A tSiiya with the ooetatlo eido of tho 
(ÆkSya,bat; from the evldoaao whloli we have jwot been 
C2ïOBîiïiii’îg,the following oonoluoiosis ùoom possible# Thoro 
Is tho possibility that âbti*l.-»*Ataliiya Imû eoiuo U liu l of 
co:mnoot:lop, (though of what kind It ia not possible to 
say) with tlio aaciot'ia oommumity in and th a t ho
wao aware of Imvlng had asootlo prodoooBGor# within the 
Islamic oommunlty as a whole# It would ooom likely that 
ho had had at'some otago in hie life am eæporiomoo of 
ponltenoo and oonvorelon,and although lrX& llfo after 
that oxporionoo may not always have matched up to tho 
ideal to. which ho gives oaprooslon (and tho poet himself 
was aware o f this Inoonsistonoy),thoro aeomo to ho no 
reason to doubt the sincerity and reality of that 
oxporienoo# It may be that thio oiipovlonoo of penitence 
wqnld. explain hio wearing of tho tm Æ  cloak which Is 
attested in tho ArûmnXé It la possible that ho glorified
poverty for Its own sake and that his renunoiation of hio 
share :ln. tho pottery businoss was connected vrXtli tho  
prohibitioa tahxXm al***makasib which was aosooioted with 
tho early mystioo# Our ccnolusion would he that 
•AtSiiya %ms am ascetic who ronounoed the world and its 
possessions and who wore tho sulT oloedc as em outward 
symbol of his ponitonoo and renunciation# There is no 
question of oootatioiom or mysticism (in tho normally =
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aocopted acnae of that term) In! W  io
in no ifioQ to bo oonnootod with ^ We eo^tat&o oldo of 
myotlolem ouoh a© %mo being praotlsod ih"-Bagÿiad at 
roughly this very period hy a myetio like a&#Mulm6ihX 
(?8l#p8^7 A#D,)$ Zn this roopoot,AW*l#»*A'(S%iyn etsmdo 
owteido tho %min otroom of tho oufiyo, a# that movewont 
%mo to bo devoiopod through Intor ooaturloo* Ho ie primarily 
on aoootio and no ouoR» io to bo aooooiatod with tlio 
early dovolopmont of tho ouiSyA#wit%) an napoo t of -it 
which,ovon in hi© day,wao already boing outatrippod#
Thoro romalno ono final point to bo oonaidorod 
within tho field of reforenoo of thio ohaptor# In tho 
chapter devoted to tho life of the poet,wo noted that 
hie dooioion to adopt an aeoetlo way of life poeaibly 
ooourrod within the period B00#803,with the proviso 
that it may,moro plausibly,have oeouaprod a little 
oarlior^^, Thore we aloe dieouoGOd the possibility of a 
oonnootlon between Abu^lm^AtSbiya^d oonveraion and the 
Gooial injuetioea of his own early life os well as the 
Ineeourity of hie life as a court poet# It romaine now
light can be thrown on thio queetion* We have already 
0#m)ined,iii ohaptor V,the religious philooophy of the 
J8hK^ .^vât.#what we might oall the fruito of Abu*l«"*Ata%:iya* 0  
ponitenoe and oonverGion,and we have alao ooneidorod in 
aome detail#in thia preaent oWpter# the nature of thia 
oha*ige in the poet# There was#»© wo have obaerved#a 
certain inoonoietenoy botwoon tho ideal@ to which ho 
gives GXpreeaion in the ^îuwTvat and the kind of life 
which tho pget lived even after hie oewereion#but we 
have seen no need to quootion the ainoerity of hia
to ace whethor#on the ovidenoo of the %u!id&St #any further
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ropoatcmoQ or t'he r e a l i t y  o f  h lo  oonvorsiom, Tho moot 
that wo oon do now w i l l  ho to attempt to doo ido  what 
b ro u g h t abou t t h is  ohango in h io  l i f e #  Tho Im p o o e lb i l i t y  
of iiapooing any kind of olwonologlonl dovolopmont on 
th o  Knhdlvat- maaiiB th a t  wo are m m blo  to ©ay t h a t  certain 
■poomo prooodcd t h is  ovont and reveal to «© th o  p o o t * © 
spiritual pilgrimage towards it and that certain pooma 
fo llo w e d  i t  and show ae ooraething o f  i t©  nature and of 
hou i t  affected h i©  oubooquont l i f e *  T lio ro  io , in d e e d ,  
l i t t l e  in th o  .^nhdXm t which would cauoo uo to acid anything 
of any owbetanco to th o  p o s s ib le  roaoons for tho  change
which wo cwggc&ted in c h a p t e r o n l y  point whioh
i '^1
WO might adduce ao a furthPp;. .oontrlhutory factor in liio 
coiivorolon io tho poGoimiatio view of man and tho world 
which findc cxproaaicn in tho and on whloh we
have already oommented^^# Thin poesimiam and diGilluoionment 
with mankind and the world ic exprès cod in porhapo ite
moot poignant form in a -poom with which wo shall conclude
\
t h lo  chap te r#  Added to  the poot#e pocoihlc awaroaoes of
social injustice# in hie ctm life cmd in tho lifo of tho
100timoo in which he lived' ’ and to his poo&lblo sense o f
inoeourity in the kfiml of life which he lived at the
caliphal court in Bajg^ .(Sd,this dieilluoionmont with
mankind and th o  w o r ld ,a  dialllueionmont w h ich  ono might
imagine to have been a growing one,may provide oufficioat
explanation of hie decision to load a l i f e  of renunciation
mid aocctioloM# Xt is certainly tho only e%%)lanation
which we cam offer on the basis of tho evidonco
available to #o*
X lo o ke d  for a friend In God b o th  in the woo t and
in the oact,
But J miü mmblQ to find ono in spite of tho multitude
of men#
So X romalnod alone amongst them,patient 
In tho faoo of falthloooseoo on tholr part,of borodom
ami of inoinoority,
Ï 8 0 0 that thoy clocid© agaisiet mo to tholr oim
advantage,
Ami that none of thorn look after mo or take pity on mo# 
How mony a friend have I oxperionood ao kindly.
But wliOfi he appeared to bo easily ownllowod,my throat
was choked with him#
% oaw nothing like tho world and my appraisal of
i t B i nhabitanta,
But they did not rovool thOf.3solvo© to mo as either
faithful or oinooro#
And X saw nothing at all ±n tho' world
'I oiMore noble or exalted than patience for the truth#'
CHAPTER.VII
THE W m i Y A T  A8 A'UBTRY
Tho malm cone ora of tho presoat study of tlio ^^uhdivat
of Abu*&*'*AtShiya tma Xmou xrXtli tho roligloao ideas
which firad expression ia tUe onc.1 with tîio
position of the poot tho roXigâoos ©orreata
and laovomontD of hi© day* He ocra not, howovor, Ignore tho
fact that tho Sohdivat aro n o t roligioae t ro a tle o o ,but
f& ro t m id fo rom oot pOGmo,and oom othing muat now bo s a id ,
howovar briefly, of the griWAmt ao poo try#
In  th e  oouTGO o f  tho  o l^ b a r o f  Abu * 1-* * A ta h iy a  ao
recorded i# the A^ g&gnT.Abu*l^ParaJ Incorporates a number
o f  traditions which deal with what ono might call the
* poetic a® of- Abu *&** Atlii iya and with oritioiomo of his
poetry by othors* Of many of the so traclltioas little ace
can be mado,cinoo aomo eay o imply that Aba * 1#^  * A t?hlya was
*the moat poetic of men (or #qf mon and jiMn#)*^,whilo
other8 eeloot one or more lines of hio poetry ac being
the boot of tr.lD poems but provide no roaoono vliy tho
Pohoioe le made of those particular linoo** Some of thooe 
traditions recorded by Abu*l«*Faraj are,however,of sorno 
interest In oo far as tliey mention certain criteria on 
which the judgmonte given are baeed# In one of them , 
which records a discussion about poetry between Abu*.I*»» 
*Atahiya and Xbn Abu* l^AbyacI (who ololmo to bo tho author 
of snuUdivat,) #lt is eta tod by Abu * 1#* * A t Wilya that if poetry 
is not modelled on the masters of tho past or on those of 
the proeont (such as ,then tho poet should aim,
above all,at simplicity of laageago* This Is particularly
tho oase with aeootlo tlm poetry of
for ughd lo a way of XXfo which is not that of those
who might be ohilZod In penetrating tho oomploxltleo of
rootseralie language Imt is a nay of life with appoal to
more ordinary pcox>lo* %t io to thorn that tho poetry of
#whd iiMBt &p|ioal,aitd Its language must bo ohooen accordingly#
Tifo othor tEAicllt'vloae In the hf§ypJiX al#o malto slmpllolty
of language one of Abu*1«?*AtShiya*e main criteria for
pGotry* Ho cîoalos that Uo hc\p ever haci reoourDo to
oboouro or Inelegant turna of phraoo In hi© vorsa^#
When,on on© occasion,Salm al^^jhaeir oriticiooe ono of 
Abu * .!•* • Atahiya * a poomo booouoe its longuago is oommon 
ami everyday i tho poot roplios that It ie that 
yany factor %-ûitali appeals to hifej lu that particular 
poom^# From thoao tradltioaa,thon#it would appear that 
one of Aba*I*»»*AtHliiyh*a evltovla for poetry,particularly 
aecetlc poct&y*!# that tho language la which It Is wrlt&on 
ahould be freo from obooiire e^proooioaa* Tho laugaagG 
oheuld»rathoa?,be mlmplo anti uncomplicated ee that tho 
appeal of euoh poetry to the common people should not 
bo hindered. This is,indeed, tho iBxpreasion convoyed by 
a reading of tho Seldom doc# .ono mood to have
recourse to tîjo larger <,llct:lou.ario© -In order to find tho 
meaning of a word or exprooelon, Thle 1© net,of oouree, 
to ouggomt that there are no obeourltloo at all in the 
Ro80her,for example,profenceo hlmeolf to ho 
baffled by a line from time to time,and occasionally ho 
will cuggoot an omondatlon tn order to make oonoo of a 
pAOBoge, The fuot that hie ewggostcd omondutione aro 
eomotimoe confirmed by tlio text of the lp64 edition of 
tho indicator that many of tho comparatlvoly fow
lÜO
o b a e u r lt lo e  I n  th e  may bo duo to  th e  e ta to
of tho printed text,and tb.;lo imûonl'XuQO tho neod for a 
o r i t l o a l  od&t&OB o f  th o  poem#* %t ie  th o  o lm p l lc l t y  o f
language in the %a:ihd;lvat whioh liaB oocaBlonod the
t h a t  w ith  them a s u i ta b le  b e g in n in g  m ig h t bo
rsacie :Ui tho re a d in g  of Arabic p o e try  by those x-sho havo
*7
completed a oouroo of olomoatary grammar'#
A almllar kljiil of judgment ia puaacd in yot another 
tradition,a tradition which,however,goes beyond tho 
simplicity of language to Bay something about tho 
oonotrootlon of the poema^, A certain Muo*ab b# *Abda&lah$ 
oommoatlng on one of Aba *!«** AtaZilya ♦ a poomo^ , ©ays #
*Th0so vorsoo are plain and true# There lo nothing 
redundan t I n  them n o r  m iy th in g  la c k in g .  The Xoasmod man 
and tho unloorned man both aolmowlodge the trutli of 
thOii3, 9 H ero jjbeaidoa t l io  s im p l ic i t y  o f  la n g u a g o ,’aba.t i s  
commended io both the economy of oanotruotlon and tho 
h ig h  e tliio o '^ ^ re lig io o ia  o o n to n t.  The e th io o ^ re l lg io a o  
oimtont of the XuhÆynt we have already diaotisBed in 
earlier c h a p te rs *  With regard to tho oooBomy of 
oonotraotion*wo notiee another paoaago in the AghcmT 
where the point ie made that Abu * 1«* • AtSïiya * a vorao io 
incapable o f  being tran.s-3iatetî. without extensive 
paraphraolng^^# Xt will be oXear from a oomparieen 
between tho Arabic t e x t  o f  the KaTidl?/at and gome at 
lo a s t  of tho t r a n s la t io n s  which we huvo offered i n  
earlier obxipters that tliio io often the case* It is clear 
also from UoboIiov^ b tvan&lat'lo'a^ aml tlio placée whore lio 
ha# moat obvioua roscrt to paraphrasing ho hao noted in 
h is  fo o tB o te o ,e ith e r  c i t i n g  th e re  u more l i t e r a l  
tranolatlon^^ or elee noting tliat the translation \fatoU
3.S.Î,
. Il
Uo offers âo Thia la,of oouroo,a truism which
applies to tho attoiupt to tsvsialato aviy poetry,TJhorc 
the effect 1& obtained by tho evertenoe which word# 
posooBs over and above their plaia meaning,but It is a 
point wî'îiolï dogervoa to be mado,lm eo far a# It iuidorlinoe 
the fact that the HuhÆvat myo poem# in tliol'p o\m right 
and .not aluqily source material for the study of the 
r e l lg io u G  ide a #  o f  th o  p o o t*  The economy o f  c o n s tru c t io n  
is also,to Û cortai’B extent,evident from the fact that 
th o  v a a t m a jo r i t y  o f  th e  poem# do n o t ru n  to  more than  
lorn lime a in length #maziy of tlmm evou being of only two 
or throe line©* Only two are ao long oe forty«*eeven 
Wo shall return to thl© theme briefly again when we 
oxüïaine some of Aba*l^*AtSklyaGe etyllatio doviooa.
A n o th e r p o in t  w h ich  1@ made I n  th a t  pas&age from  
w h ich  wo W v o  to ke n  t h is  la s t  commont on th o  economy o f  
structure in tho is that âba*i«»’At1dî.iyaie verse
has a very e tro n g  e m o tio n a l appea l to  th o  human 
u n d e rs ta n d in g ^^ *  To th la  wo G h a ll a la o  r e tu r n  toward# 
th o  end o f  t h is  .chapter %û%ou we t r y  to  make oomo 
ao&osamoat o f  tho  gu!MMya,t# Vo no ted  o a r l l o r  how ;»cmy 
o f  th o  t ra d lt l0 2 ia  I n  th o  A M m iil 8lmp3,y refe%^ to  AW*1**
9 .Atahlya a a tho moot: pootlo of men or of sucm tmû 
leat th e  im p ro o e io n  lo g iv e n  th a t  th e  Agbjmi? t r a d i t io n s  
contain nothing but umdultoratcd p r a is e ,wo should poriiapo 
notlco that th.ore arc at least two v;1i1qI?. aooia to bo awaro 
th a t  th o ro  a rc  woateesaes mid blcm iwhoa to  ho found  in 
tlio KolsdlÂ^t a© well. Oao of Umm compares Abu * !«. * A tahlya * o 
pootry to tho courtyard of a royal p&laoo# la auoh a 
courtyard ono can find joxj-olo and gold3It io true,but 
a le e  to  ho found  th e re  a ro  e a r th  and p locoo  o f  p o t to r y
3.8(3
and fruit kemeXs'"' » Z t is juot pouBihXo th a t tîïio
/
oomporlGon rofer© to tho oontraot boWoon r©ohorciie
Imiguago asid everyday languago$bwt more l&koly*on 
bolanoG#that It reforo to tho oontraot botwoon good
poo try and poetry which :le» Biundano and pedestrian*
Tliis iïitorprotatâoB lo confirmed by tho fact that there
la no doubt ac to tho moaning intondod by tho second
16of the©© two traditions*' • Xsi it a dioouooion taboo 
place im to whether Abu HiiWao or Abu*&*#Atahiya io tlio 
greater poet# While tlio two protagosiioto fail to agree 
on tho answer# they are both agreed that in every poeia of 
Abu • l«#*Atahiya • e there are excellent and mediocre and 
weak qualities# Abu * 1*# • Atahiya ♦ a poetry Is not of a 
unifo%^x oiscollosieo thrcughoutfbwt the oxoollent qoalitlee 
in hi© poetry are greater or timvo numerous tiiavi in the 
poetry a t  miyono else. Although in neither of those two 
tradition© do we find any examploo given to show what 
precisely was intended by tho aoethotio judgment© wîrioh 
are being passed in them cm tho poetry of i\lm *l*»^A taU tya f 
tfo can aeo#n@verthelo8B#that Abu*l«»Faraj hac not ©Imply 
gathered together thooe tradition© which extol Abu*l«* 
•AtSiiya in oomcwhat flowery language#but hao also 
included oomo hint© at loaat that in tho generation or 
two after tho poot ♦ a death there were those who adnsix^ ed 
him greatly and thoco who felt more or loss critical 
towards hi© verse# Wo shall try in this chapter to oomo 
to some kind of balanced judgment on him.
In hie study of Abu Nuiras#Wald Hagnor has a section
17on the metres need by the poot  ^# Wo notes #amongst other 
things# the fact that Abu Nuwao utilises fourteen different 
metres and points to  Bmunlich»© figure#for the classical
porlod#of an average of four to six metros for any
I n d iv id u a l  p o o t ,w i t l i  a poot snah a a Im ru*a.‘»Qais u t l i l o l n g  
tho imusually M.g%% of Abu*3.w#^Wilya has
mi equally wido range#making U80 of no fowor tlian thirteen 
dlfforont motroo# Whgnar has ranged tho metros uaed by 
Abu Mmmo in order of frequency and Imo compared thorn with 
the comparative otatiatloB given by Br&unlioh for tho 
olaooical 'period# Uq dodacoo froai#for example,tho foot 
that Abu Huwas*© favourite metro v?ao the oarT* and that 
OBly lÿa of the poemo of tho olaeoloal period wore written
Isi that metre# that Abu N wmo »hobt sich* *#ooharf von dor
10klaoBiaehon Diohtung ah*"" * If oucli a criterion lo a 
valid OÏ10, tims’i Abu * 1# * Atahiya aloe revealo a fairly 
sharp break with tho olaoaioal period# Hie favourite 
metro lo W pll, In the SUilidlTvat ao opposed to 9‘ÿ
in tho classical period ) # followed by tawll (ss#iÿ« ; 4lÿO * 
These avo tho txm metre© moat frequently need in the 
Kuhdlvat. Tho no&t two In order of proforonoo stand 
olo0c together in frequency of usage but aoma %my behind
the two favour!toe# They ore basTt (11,5# « 15^) and
#%:#*####**&
viâflT (10,3# t #''/■')• «l©« follow (7.9# t 8.8#),
immaarlh (6,8# s 8.1#) aisd.ftoth witti oqnc-l poroontafsee 
both ill the fhihdiynt and In claaalcal poo try# pyinml and 
pari * (5*53 t 13)* Mutaqarib is need about as frequently 
by Abu• 1**♦ Atahiya as by the olaceioal poets (5*63 : 4$) 
ami. the last four motroo do not oconr frequently at alls 
isadld, (l,?3) #hagsg.| (1,8$) .ra.1o$^  (1*1#) and mo;1tat|i, (0,83) # 
Ho 00,11 BOO,thorn,that Abu * 1#* » A'Wilya nmkec uog of a wiclor 
rang© of motree them do tho poets of tU© classical period, 
and ill this soro,eo ho lo far from oonoe&'vativo, Hagnor 
mokes tîio point that Abu Hawaa frequently marrioo a
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particular metre to a particular typo of poem,and the
ffoquonoy counts arc mot tmiforijï in tho different typeo 
of I n  tho oaso of Abu ^ 1«* • Atahiya wo find tîii©
rango isi only one type of poem,namely eulMllvat# It would
have boon latoroeting to oomparo tho range of metric use
««■ «IT* #«»
in Abu huwaa*0 llagnor gives no aoparato
figureo for this particular olaao of poo try, Abu*l«*
*Atahiya*e range - of motrio ueago holpa to alleviate tho 
tendonoy to monotony which ie inherent in hlo conetantly 
recurring theme©#
Ono of tho Aghani tradltiono reports Abu * 1#* * At3iiya
ao having aaici on ono occasion that ho was greater than
#9##
9amid,than the eoienoe of metrioe This come tradition 
hao a eontonoo added to it to tho effect that Abu*l*# 
"Atahiya uaocl metros which wox'e not within tho classical 
scheme of «arud,p3?osumably the scheme elaborated by
mi l ité
# This ia also mentioned by Guil3«aumo ,who 
states that Abu^ 1#*• Atahiya was among the first to use 
muqdawi.l rhyming verse, that ho invented tho motro inucîari • 
and that he used a metre consisting of eight long
P'5valables" # None of theso statements hcwe X boon able
to oonfiz'm from tlio %uhdivat.
In dlGOUGoing tho irnagoo which occur :1b tho
Kuhdivatalt is obviously imposeiblc to mention every
single one or even every single example of the more
significant ones * But thoro do socm to be certain images
tdiiob asre of particular intox'ost in the caao of Abu*l™
*##
#Atahiya#
Ono particularly significant typo of imagery,in
view of Abu *!-«►* A tall iya*o connect ion with, •cupping* both 
through ills own early practice of it and the fact
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that hi© fatlior heforo M m  was a loo a *oappor*{hajjam), 
is a type which makoB oxtenoivo Us© of medical terminology# 
■\farlous thingo arc doooeibod ao illnoosee,moat frequently 
doath also grood of avaK'lco*'*'^ ,cm3:ioty^'and
love of loader©hip (a power oomplox?)^*. No medioomont
PSis able to ward off tho fatal iXlnoa& that Is death/ #
tout tho illnooG of anxiety (hornet) io curable toy moan© of
certainty in oo fa%' s b it is caoood toy lack of
certainty ( literally ^opinions*)' # A p m m r  complex
in a man io an illnooo which dootroyo *religion*(cSn) in
him,with all that that word implies with regard tooth to
ouitic practices and to tUo social implications of those 
SÙpraoirJlQOB * The revolting sight of-a dirty ooato ie used
to Illustrate the revelolen with which the poot wlthdrawo
from the wo&dxt* "'*• Tho poot adviseo men to heal toy raoaao
of gcntlono&G the wotmds inflicted toy lack of thought
and fooling" Ho is amas^od at those who wiah to ouro mon
of an Illness from mulch thoy themsolvoe are suffering,
at those who,for example,advise other© to foar God yet
fail to do coc>thomcclvcc" " ,and ho miderlinoc the faot
•that oven the hoalthioat among uo carry tho gormo of
disease within Idjxîvccî with thia last concept is
the idea that no matter how muoh we cook to improve our
character,there ia always a hidden illness within ue
will Oh keeps os from carrying cot om> rooolvo“ ‘ ,a hidden
illnoeo which can too inflamed and exacerbated toy
association with people of low moral calibre"' ' « Tho fact
that Atou* 1*# *AtW&iya make?© omxh oxtonsivo isoo of this
‘17medical images:y would perhaps indicate that it oamo 
ifoirly readily to his miad and would also lend confirmation
to ihmt is stated i;« his aî^ tm:a* It would oocm to too
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oloai' that b.o had some Icied of assOGiatioau with tho mod&oal 
profession,o.od tho%8 is mo reason to approach with onclyo 
ooopt&olam the facto aa thoy are otatod In the ok^bar, 
namely that the poet’s father was a ’cupper* and that he 
himgolf aloe at oomo Gtago practised tho art of ’cupping*# 
Yot another range of Imageo may well reflect an 
early occupation of tho poot$what wo might call 
*comme%*clal* imagery may well atom from tho fact that 
Abw’.l«*®Atahiya along with, hi© brother ance ran a 
flourishing pottery buelnooG In ai**IWfa. '" * Worldly 
'pooGOColono are regarded primarily ae a loan which
'Ip
eventually will imve to be repaid" ' , though thoro is at 
loaet ono passage which describes the world (that is# 
almost certainly,worldly possessions) a a being bougiit 
find sold 'Xn order to satisfy a man * s deslros^^# A number 
of linos use tlio imagery of ’profit* and ’loss* to depict, 
for tho most part,the two contrasting possibilities of 
salvation mid damnation in the world to como''"^ * This 
particular «so of the ’commercial* imagery roots upon 
yot another use,namely tho dosorlption of tho practice 
of good works ao a *commer#o’ or * trade* which Is indulged
in with a view to ♦ transferring* the profitable balance
it-to tho future lifo '^ * While tho use of this particular
l?,qc la s s  o f  Im agery i s  not e x t e n s i v e t h e r e  i s  perhaps a 
possible significance) isi it in view of Aba * 1* * AtWiiya * o
commercial occupation during his early life In al*«Kiifa* 
Thoro is a fairly ojstonsivo series of images used 
in tho )Suhdlyat all of which can be connected vittli travel# 
Although there is neither tho need nor tho possibility 
of connecting this class of Imagery wltit the personal 
life of tho poet,wo note that tho Afghani* lias at least ono
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roferOBùo to Abu ^ ’Atolilya ’ o having bço:u osa tho
p llg r im a g o  to  Mocco^^* Tho a c tu a l iriiago o f  th o  *jourm oy* 
ia W8Gd f o r  tîio moût p o r t  to  deooylbo  doath^^,bdt 
somotiîîïoa liio ’ joumey’ aoema to bo rathor that timo 
'Oliicîh o lapaoo between th e  niomant o f  d e a th  ancl tho  
moment ot judgmont^^# Death l a  oomotlmeo deoorltood © Im ply
lyp
0,0 the ♦road® to oomowhoro oleo  ^, a W  oomotiWoa,too,
I t  ia  l i f e  r a th e r  tlræa d ea th  xmioii io  d o o c rlh o d  ao tlio
Uon a re  l ik o n o d  to  a ’ oam van* whose
ro a t is ig  p la c e  is tho  T h is  image iswoXvoo th e
Idea o f  th e  tra n a & to r in o o o  o f  th e  w o r ld  out! o f  men,
th e  la c k  o f  poxiiimionoo ia  human r e la t io n s h ip s , im  th a t
chimoo I.5UB th row n worn to g e th e r  for a b r i e f  s p a c o , l ik o
fe l lo w  t r a v e l le r #  In  a ca ravan ,and  soon tlxoy w i l l  se p a ra te
onoo again, Tho image of the ’horse’ is »8cd In a v a r ie t y
-o f wayo# F o r th e  mo8t p a r t  i t  seems to  he ubqû to
d e s c r ib e  a man’ s way o f  l l f o  o r  h ia  ch a ra c te r* '’ ,l>at
51comotimoa i t  i s  used to  r e f e r  to  t imo '* '#  Tl.iere la  a
Kp
reference to tho ’©toods of Ueatrwotloa♦ " ",mM patiosico
(a a b r)  ia  dow orlbod  as ’ th o  bo o t^aadd led  horao f o r
sa lv a tio u * ,o © p in g p a ©  i t  dooa,aaooo6G fu% ly,hoth  w i t l i  f l a t
and T'Tith © tony g ro u m 3 ,th a t ie  w i th  w ha to vo r d i f f l o u l t i o ©
life ifiay throw up in its path"* * One might mention as
an aeicle a t  i i i . io  p o in t  th a t ,o n  ono o c e a ,o :lo n ,lifo  (o r
th o  w o r ld )  io  compared to  a raceoourao  whore mo# ean
imgor, tho outcome being e i t h e r  Paradis© or hell *"* The
imaige of tho ’drl33k.ing place* or ’watoring place* Is
‘15used to  depict death,sometimes e x p l ic i t ly " ,8 o m e t im 0 8  
implioitiy , The malm oonecpta Implied by th o  uoc of 
this p a r t ic u la r  image ia th o  ioo'vitabillty and abhorrent 
nature of death (the drinking plaoo ie unavoidable and
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bittor and horrid to tho taoto) or oloo tho t a o t that 
thoro is no return from death (t'horo ie no return or 
aooont from thlo particular drinking place onoo ono hao 
deooondod to it)# Thoro lo ono paeeago whloh Implloo
that thor© ie a T o tu v n from t'ho drlmking p&aoo th e  
doooo.Bt to tho drisiklug plaoo (or,porhapo, tho drinking 
place Iteolf IBBHE&â) loathooomo and tainted,©fad 
the f o tm m  from :lt (maedar) lo ’narrow’ (danh)^^# Thlo 
x m n lû eoem to refor to tho roeurrootion and loot judgment, 
implying that thore aro few who paoe through that judgmont 
to attain to Paradise* Clloooly aeeoeiatod with t’k© imago 
of tho ’drinking place* ia that of tho ’oiatoma of 
death ’ (hlyad al^manaya or hiyad t ), lùi tho tirreo
paaaagoe t/hero this expression oocura,:lt ie aaod to 
deplot tho grave*' " « Although in the first of thooo throe, 
tho terminology of ’doaoosit* and #aaoont* lo uood,wo o îu m lû  
Slot© that Buifn terminology ia not I'oetriotod to the image 
of tho drinking plaoo^biat ia naed elooidiero of the 
♦gravoe® Along the oomo lino of thought,life
and d o a tl'i are tooth compared to a smd*! tho wadT of lifo 
la i% place whore there ia no pormauonco for those who 
BoJoppB isi it,while t1io i^ cll of death ia fhlclcly 
populated^^ * The Imago of the ’mlrago ♦ ia tsMOd for the 
moet part to deplot the world la gonor&l and tho pleaaont 
thing# of llfo in p a r ,tont it io alao need to
dr>
describe the doe Iron of the liurnan and as m i Imogo
fhlfor the omptlnooe mid traneicnco of kingly power'"*
A frequently used Image In tho . ono which
io a till coiinectocl with the theme of travel, la that of 
the ylgtlmsni, or ’provlGiono for tho joumoy® (verb .aawatlq#
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«oun ie ncooeaary for tho ® journoy®
of death,tho journey which leads toward© God and tho
liife boyond doath^^g it :l© to bo acquired as provision
65against tho ’terrors of the day of judgment® " $ Ttiio
♦viatioum* la to bo acquired in  tho ooureo of ono’u 11fo
66!» thia imrld ,o»d a warning ia glvon to tho offoot
that although one may gather ono’e thia
worldgtboro la always tlio danger that oao might fritter
6?it througlt a lack or ooriotiBnoae # There ai.*G
various doflaitiona of tho Cm tho I4uM^ySt #^
Tho moat froquant oao.io that it ie the foar of Ood^^,
but o»G find a it defined aloo as obodloiico to Ood^^ and
contentment f qüHU.*^ } Health oati ho ooavortecl into a 
71’viati.oum* , tho implication boing that if wealth ia usod 
ao God would have it uood,then it hooomee eomothlng 
with wTalol'i one oim confidently apprcaoTi tho ’torrora 
of the day of judgment*# This io What leada to tho 
definition of the ’yiatippig’ whioli boat amwQ it op, 
namely * (good) doode* or ’good uorko*^^# Tho *y,|afclcum * 
moot suited for too jousmoy of doathgtho jouroey which
culminatog In judgment,is that which can be counted to
75owo’a orodit on that day of .Juclgmoot •
Yot aopthor group of Imagoa falls undor tho gcnoral
heading of what wo might wall rural or agricultural,
throe of thorn dealing with animal# arad throo ifitli pi cm to
'7h
and farming# heath,as we have already noted' ,io referred
*y ^ *^*to au ’drover doat'h* ' ,iAtore tho word uood*hodin*meaB8
*a oumol drover*# The image of ’cattle gracing on a 
meadow* ia used to refer to mom living oat tboir life 
in this world* Its primary ueo is quite neutral,being.
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76in cltaolf,rioitl:.w pejorative nor ooiumeWatory ' « By mid 
largo,however,thla iinpge aoqu&roa a largely pejorative 
Q o m m ta t io u  through having aooooiatod with it certain 
qualificatory Vforde* Hea,for o%ample,aro said to bo
♦graaing blindly#'*,and the paeturo ie a ’pauture of
70 70deception#*' or "paeturoe of error and temptation#
The uae of this image dopieto men lulled into a false
oeneo of eeourity in the world,likenoU to cattle gracing
OB a peaceful,graeey isueadot/# Tho oonoopt of "milking a
oamol# io weed to portray mcm’e oxporionoe of life.
The imago io that of aomoono having ’milked the tiddore
of time# and having found tho milk bitter and Impuro^^*
Ocoaeionally,however,tho woo of tho imago is different#
Tho00 tiho milk their oamole only to keep the oroam for
81
thomeelvoa are thooo who are 0o3Lf#»oontrod and greedy '"# 
Bomoimo n h o graaoo a oomel whooo milk io bitter ie a
t"< -rt
tmn who lo preoccupied with the things of this world''"'"*
A oureo is pronounood on tho world by tho imrdo #whon
85tho imrld io milked,may there be no milk# # Tho 
observation that lifo^opano and the deoreoe of fate 
eventually run their full oouroo ie expreoeed by tho 
analogy of wddoro which are milked dry idion onoe tho
total quantity of milk which they contain has been
84ontr AOted' $ Finally,tho idea that death appears in milk 
which hoc boon milked from a milch camel exproceoa the 
notion that bittemeos and cataotropho may well lurk
bonoath the surface of ciroumctances which appear
8 4benevolent and eupremoly attractive #
The imago of the # cowing o t eood # :1b combined with 
that of ’harvcot# to indicate both the fatality tt;at 
lico behind life in tblo world and life in tho hereafter
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amd the inevitability of a judgment baood on crue®g aotiono
in this life# Tho ’horvoot# la a harvoat of dootruotion
B‘7ov a hMTVoct reaped by doatli * The inovitability o£ this 
is brought ont whon it ia stated that eoode arc sown for 
tho liorveot^^ ami that tho aower roapo only what he has 
Tho image and what it dop&oto beoomoa quite
oKpXialt in a paooago wliemi it ia ©aid that if a i»an aov/a 
good O0cd,then it groifo and is productive,bat that if a
Kwon om-is thi&tloG,he cmi mayor oxpoet to gather good 
fruit from the® * % c  seme idea ia oloo brought out by 
a similar image,that of the braxioh and tlio fruit ** ci good 
plant produooa good fmit,80 good thoughto produce good 
aotiene^^* Slightly different ie the image of the root 
mid tho branch,whore th,o root dopiota tho ianor olaaraoter 
of a :mcm and the branch 'his outward aotiona^^# The imago 
o f  th o  mill deplete tho uneeaeing,inevitable round of 
It io tho ’mill of fate# or tho ’mill of time’ 
or the ’mill of death’,bat alwsxyo tho import io tho oamo* 
Tho turning of the mill ie unceasing; wen are heodleeo 
isi spito of tho clear wanilugo of t'l:io mlll’o work la 
former goaeratioBa *
There ia a group of imagoo which do not fall Isito 
any particular category,bat moat of which arc aeecl to 
depict death* Some of the imagoe wliich we have jest noted 
refer to death,for axao5f>lo,th© ’journey’ miû tho ’drover*, 
and in an earlier chapter we osiuiaamtod the varied© imageo 
vïhÂQh are tmoû to depict death im tho The
image of tho ’arroif’ to uood of cloatlr^  ^and of tinio or 
fate xrlth much tho Bamo oigBlficaaco^'^# But the ’arrow* 
is also osod ao the imago of ignorance" and to depict 
the swift flashing pact of warnifâgs"^ ''^ * Poath is alao
29^
(icipâctocl aa a or a draw;y o'ïforcl l:a hlo
homr # A fyoquoïit Imago ueod of death lo that death Imo 
a oüp from which all me# muot inevitably drink^^^# 
Obvioualy linked with thie Idea o f tho *oup of death• 
from which mon drink io i)tio phTBOo *dmnkoimooo of death*
C gakra.t. ) # The Idea of • drunkosmooa* in itoelf
:lo aaod to dooorlbo snaa * o blindnoaB and folly 1:^= tîio 
world (it i8,lndood$tho world which *into:aicatoo•
The plwaao ^drnnlmimoae of doath*^^^ ie intended to 
inclioato that tho montai state induoed ira a man by tlio 
approach of death ia onalogowo to that induced by over— 
indnlgonoo in alcohol* bane doflnoc oakrat 
by moan.6 of phrasco Btrnh aa *oonfnoion of the Intellect*,
* deprive 0 the oof for or of reacoii* and * oppsceoivo eenoatlon 
and dietnrbonoo of the mind#,and Rogohor tranglatoo it, 
rather i;ea%ily and losing the force of the imago,no
*Todeoagonio# or *Todocpoisi*
having reviewed come of ttio moro distinctive uooo 
of imagery in the EuhdiVat>v/o might mention briefly a 
few Of hie moot oharaotoriotio otyllotio devices* The 
very nature of the Semitic languagcm londe Itcolf to 
the noo of eaecmamco miü word-play as a stylistic dovioo# 
To this Arabic Is uo exception,and o^amploo of tills may
4SÏÏ*
bo found on almost every page oi the Xu^divat. A few 
OKomplon will ouffioo# Page 48 line 17 oontaino on onample
of a play on vrordo between din# * religion * and davymiM
# judge ® (with two ferme of tUo verb danas»*to judge # in 
the aeocnd half of the line)# In 50*18 and 51*1 wc have, 
in two ooHQOOutivo linos of tho same noom,tho root hwn• 
used in two different ocnscs* Form TV is weed in the first 
of them in the scn&o of #de9pi8o,di8d&in# and form IZ in
Itho second in the sense of easy®* In the 1964
od&t&on,97#5,WG fisid tîto word *iiSiî wood in two cornplotoly 
different sciisoe,firot as tlio plural of *aslUiM"great* 
and then ae tho plural of *a«ias8#bono# • Tim oxamploo 
ooifid be multiplied*
Again thoro are nomoroue examploe of Abu * !«• • AtaSilya • b 
U8 0 of repetition ae a rhetorical device,and a few 
Inotanoea of the more extended «so of It will oaffloe.
In 2&.2*6 oaoh line of the poem boglno with the wordo 
etibhSna rabblka,wnd the effect la heightened by the use 
of eiibîSrîahu as the beginning of the second homotioh of 
the middle lino* Xn 45*7-12 we find that the firet lino 
of this section of the poem bogino with the word falllloTi
and each aubaequont line with tmlJLllSi* %n 76*11-7?*3
we find that each lino (with two osîooption© in 76*15-16) 
begine with the phraeo €iyyt.a yai:a?3in Cva$yan* In 229,7—13 
every lino (and the second hometlch of every lino with 
the osooption of the laet two) boglno with the words 
vmman rm* Tho frequent «so of the word man le notable 
in 243 *7-16,not only at the beginning of every line in 
the poom with tlio exception of tho last,but also at the 
beginning of the oooond horastioh of every lino iflti), the 
exception of tho third and the last* Lastly,in 300*17- 
301*4 each lino of the poem begins with the words 
I a # ab?.ci V am': a. Obviously tho moro enumeration of thouo 
examples of Abu*1— *Atahiya•g use of repetition can not 
convey the effect which they have in context,but the 
mention of them indicates tho woe which tho poet makes 
of them for rhetorical offset*
We havo already noted the fact that in tho 
Abu* 1— #AtSilya makoG fairly frequent woo of tho stylistic
dovioo of we suggested tWre tho pooalb&l&ty
tlmt tho « 0 0 of this particular clovclco may have hail soïno 
eom&eotio&i with tho poot*G ooaeeptioa of a duality In 
tho world and in am»#o relationship and reaction to tho
trorZd* Tlio following aro oomo of tho more notahlo
oummploo of tho uoe of paradox in tho l^ahdlVat*
Thoro aro aomo who cwo dead and yot still live
in tho momory, . 
tfhi.lo other a arc alive and woll end yot,ae t a r as mon are
oonooraod,a%e already doad*^^^*
You Imvo oollootod worldly goods,you have gathorod
and been given,
But your real pooooooiono oro ;#at you have given
% ov
away and diaponaod*^ '
0 you whooG dooroaoo le your incroaoo,
If you do not dooreaa© ,you con not inoroaoo*""" '
Tho defect a of time arc revealed end hidden *
Timo has within it now a promiee,now a threat
ifow near io daath in tho x-mrld and hov far 9 
How bitter le the world * a fruit miâ how owoot!
There ia reoJ.ly no poaaibility of dooiding r^hetlior
Abu*l-*Atl5iiya#0 ueo of paradox hoe any oonneotion with
hio view of duality in tho world os:* not. But it oan bo
noted ao a otyliatic clovioo which produooo eonio of the
OM# #»$*
moot memorable linoe in tho Eolieliyat,
Clooely linked with it io the epigrommatio quality 
of Gomo of tho linoG in tho 0uWivat# Many of thooe lineoc-itM ft V IÜ ^  'f# 4*pH «Ivlfrjh *
Which ouo would olaeoify aa oxamploo of paradox have a 
tereenooo about them which imprint# them on tho memory*
Thoro aro other linos,too,which are not oxamplee of
paradox but which havo a proverb—liko depth to thorn#
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This will be clear many of the paosagoa t-7Îiioh wo
have oltod in earlier ohaptoro ,Wt tho following might 
bo quoted here aa oxamploo of this ohtiroo terietlo typo
wm mm
of Gxoroaoion In tho sWMiwat#
Tho good la tho beet thing you ca-^i oXing to.
Jll tEvil lo tho worst thing yoa can taste#
\jfmn tho ohophord lays M e  breast on tho ground,
Thom tlio flock le entitled to a tray
LoBoliïiooo io hotter for a 
Than an evil oompamloiii,
But a good oompamiom ie better
For a mtm thmi sitting aXomo*^^^
TÎIO world*# owootnooo will "tomorrow*
114No doubt bo bitter,mid its blttornooe ewoot,
The WreenooG and ooTYxpnotnoes of theeo and otbor elmilax*
llmoG la additional avidosioo of tho eeonomy of e one traction 
in the ÿ}uhdlvat to wlaioh, we havo referred above#
l*f ono imxm to road the KohdiWat ets?o.ight tiiroagli 
from Wglmilng to end,there can bo no doubt but that 
the Q onattm t reiteration of tho llmitod number of themoe 
would pall after a very ohort time# The %uhdlyat aref
rather,an anthology into which one ohould dip from time
to time, reading only a few poemo at o. alt ting# Only in 
those oiroumetanoGO are their finoet qualities ablo to 
emerge ; only in thiu way :la one able to appreciate tho 
rhetorical heights) to %;hioh many of thorn rloo and tho 
sound xmrnlngo which many of thorn contain# Such le tho 
nature of Abu * .1— ♦ Atahlya • & theme, that very coldom dooo 
tlio poot*8 ow?) poraosîQlity chine thsrough tho gesto&'zilitie# 
which find exorooelon in tho EuWivnt# These noeme which 
are exprow&ed iîi more poroopaX toymo are t'h.oco whio'h
stand out# Tho po<HJî :lii whloh Qoniralim a
very otroiBg noto of poraonal ainoority and dovotiaB,la 
on© of tlioao# So,too,is the poem in 124«8-185*l,a deeply 
moving ology oa tho death of a frloaM who has boon In a 
position of wealth and powcE’* It ;la &wpooolblo,and imlood 
mrnooowGory,to Identify tho auhjoot of th&o poom#hnt in 
it wo are awaro of tho poet#© doopXy folt emotion#
T m  of tliQ longer pogihd from near tho begimiiiig of the 
oollooted 2alidTvat eiight be ci tod aa fairly typical 
oxoniploa of Abu*1-$Atahiya• e stylo# Tho firot (4* 11-6#13) 
is on tho thorn© of oontentmcat ) #a oamoopt which wo
have diaousaod ,cmd is one of tho finoat poomo
among tho Huhctlvat# Tho oeoond C?#V-9#12),with its 
offootivo oao of repetition*!© another flno poom,thia 
tim© on tho cuhjoot of death mid of tho warning contained 
la tho fact of death for those who are still alive#
So BKiay of tho poomo la tho l^tihdlvat m?o so short that 
QUO Gomotlmoc aaopoote thorn of hoiag fragamnto of larger 
wholoo^^^# It is only ;ia bouo of tho losigor pocma aiioli 
aw those luat W o  which wo Wivo cited that the full 
depth and sonority of Aba^i— "Atahdya®# etyl© can amergo# 
It la by moan# of a olooo moquointanoo with poems lilto 
those and with poemo iu which tho moro personal noto 
omorgoD that w© ocm begin to appreciate something of 
Abd* 1-"Atoiiiya*8 true woz'th e.o a poet*
Tho priaoiptiX aâci of tlm pvosout fiiooio îmo boon to 
oxamino tho rdl&g&ouo adoao of tho poot Abu*1-•âtahiya, 
to $ot hlm witbiw. the oo$^ toî:t of tho roligiouo movements 
of îiio day mid to attempt,on tho ovideneo of liio EtahdTyat^ # 
to roaoh oomo conolaoiono with regard to tv lB poroonal 
ro&lg&ouo bol&ofo* ThoBO oonoluoiono havo boom reaohod 
in chapter V% of the prooont work# By and 1 argo,Abti• 1— 
"AtSrlya wao popfootly orthodox in hie roligiowo beliefo#
Ho V'ao not a %ind&i_#lf by that wo moan a i>3anioîAoan,asicl 
we have found little ©vidonco of dualietic oonvlotiona
-jMi, MWV*
in tho SSIâSiBÈ* believed that tho was -tmoroatW, '.
and eternal and did not accept tho thooio that the caliph3- 
%mo divinely guided and divinely prooorvod from error#
Thcro arc no groundo,in tho * for aaoooiating him
either with tho mu*taailq or with tho o'bT*a# There woo
little evidenao to aooooiato him with any oufX orgcnioation
bat tb^ os’© is joDt the possibility that ho wa© awaro of 
ontoring into an oGoetie heritage from the past# Ho 
Gtcmdo oytoido tho main otroaw: of tho aSXya,biit ie 
probably to bo aooociatcd with Ito earlier aoootlo aopoct, 
an aopoct which wao to paae into the background with tho 
extraordinary fleuriohing of tho occtatio and mystical 
aide of the aS!fTya,a aide which vmo already dovolopiag, 
if not oven well developed,in tho poot*e oxm day# Such 
are tho ooncloaiono which it oeema pooeiblo to draw, 
with regard to tho poot#e rellgloue belief o,on tho boeio 
of hie roligicuo poetry#
The appraioal of tho KjCMiyt ao poetry in cîsaptcr 
VSSC v/as on attempt not to evorlcols tho fact that thooc 
rollgiouo pcemo are,after all,poems and not theological
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troaliiofôo# Abu* 1- • AtS&ilya io ouo of tbo major pooto of 
tlio ocwly "AMmold poriod,nnd tliis not moroiy boociuoo of 
tbo onormoMo volwmo of ati&l o%ctant poet%?y* ' He lo a major
poet of tlio poT$,oû^B%iû yot ho standci apart from tho root 
of hlo oontomporarioo among tho pooto largely booauoo 
of the oontont of bie work# Ao xm noted in tbo Introduction, 
tho bulk of what io extant ia hie # and thlo wao
all that waa over oyatomatleally oollootocl# Tho remainder 
of bio lllwmt baa stiM to bo dofinitlvoly gathered 
togothor from the onoyolopoodlao,ontbologloo and 
dlotloimrloo whoro It la found quo tod, and a rounded 
appraioal of Abu* 1# ♦Atahlya ao a poot will need to talco 
thio non-nu$yjXiÆk material Into oonoldemtlon#
Porhapo Abu*!- • Atahlya * a main lmportanoo,%iowevor, 
roeldeo In tho fact that he ropreoonte a waterohod in
the devolopmont of Arable roligiouo poetry# .Guotavo von
1
Ornnebanm provided a ek0toh,but no moro them a okotoh, 
of tlie early development of ttrlo typo of poetry In Arabic, 
a dovelepmont which culminatod In Abu*1-♦Atablya# The
filling out of thlo oketoli would bo an toportant and 
ooBcntlnl contribution to tho hie tory of thlo particular 
fxcm'^ o within Arabic literature. Von Grunebaum concludes 
hie article with tho worde,•Bihco tho etream of roliglouo 
poetry never again dried up,ho (Abu *1—♦Atahiya) may Justly
pbe considered on anticipation of the future ao woll*",
and oloowhoro tlio poot hao boon called *tho father of
*1
Arable roliglouo poetry* # If oomo ocholor with a 
voluminous kaowlodgo of Amble roliglcuG poetry could 
provide a ourvey of tho monro for the period after Abu’l- 
*AtaS'ilya, thon it might bo poGolble to eoo what later 
devolopmonto In tho æenro owe to this particular poot.
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tmû it could be coon whether lilo plaoo In tho total 
hi o tory of tho bofore (wd of tor hlo o m  day io
what it io said to bo,both a culmination and an antioipotioa# 
Oil sovoral ooooaiono in tho body ot tho thooio,! 
havo draim attention to tho lack of a orltioal edition 
of Aba *1-# âtahiya * © pTi/an# %m opito of tho work of Faisal, 
\fl)ioh OOW0 to my notioo too late for mo to uoo and which 
hao boon dioowaood in a footnote to tho Introduction^^, 
it would still appear that ouoh an edition ia a dooiciomtutîu 
2?aioal*a edition,on first poruoal,eoomo in danger of 
being too oubjootivo,it probably does not utlliao all 
of tho ovailab3.o manuaoript material and botraya a lack 
of differentiation with regard to the printed oditiono 
from the Catholic Proao#
%ua,thoro is still work to be dono Wforo Abu*l— 
■AtXuiya QGM ho aoaignod lit a do Fiait ivo place within 
Arabic literature aa a whole# Thoro ia etill.tho need 
for a definitive edition of tho BXmn end the stood for 
a full study of him, tolsing the typo of
poetry into oonoideration, two taeka tfhich need tlto oaro 
mul tho labour wMoli Kwald Wagner,for oxcuîtplo,hao expended 
ou Abu * 1- * AtSiiya * a contemporary Abu Once Abu*l-
*AtShiya heo boon thus fully ewdied in hie own right and 
onoe hie true position hoc been aoGOGDOd within the 
hiotory of the epeoifio of roligiouo poetry in
Arabic literature before and after hie time,only then oon 
It be ticiaarded that little further otudy noode to bo 
done on M m, My hope ie that thie thoaie %mo oontributod 
oomothing at leeet,however littlo$tmmrdo tho illumination 
of what Wagner hao called the "trot# allor Vor&rboiten
nooh auf groseo Atreckon dunklen Gobiet dêr arabieolien
.  ^ 6




(J©0iuit FroDO*Boirat, 1BB7 ) #
(l& Sadir 9 Bo'Xvmt, 1964 ) # 
al-kha t &  al Ta*&%h
(&4 VolB*,Ga&rOfl92l).
FaloalÿDr glititeT (ocU) - Abu*1-"AÆhiya AchtgruUu
wa® akhbaruhu
(Hnlvoraity of Damauquo Prooe, 
1965).
#kWW ,  lÉ#(4k
lofaheml, Abu • 1—B'araj at, *» îCitab al-Ajoghoni
Ij 20 Vo&o*,Bulaq*&8ww,
Vol# 21 qd# U#E*ïk’wnnow, 
hojûon  ,  188 8 4
a) Bak* al-lüîttîbÿCairo, 1983 f»
iaalMkon,Ito -
(8 Vol04,Bul%i,W8)#
Mao " udT *» Hosmj al<"jgyUmb
(od# and tranolatod by 0# Barbier do May&mW, 
9 V&lo#,Par&o,l06l-%67?)*
(od# do Qqqjo,bqydo»'a,187l) #
Wu*taB8,IbR al - Tabaqat al—^u*ara* al-Mulida^bisi
(IS.J.W# êil,îb Memorial,Now 8orlo8,13# 
London,1939)$
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(od* Ouatav Plugol,2 Vola#,Lolp#lg,1871)#
Qataibatlbss w Kitob aiWShl"*' wa* 1— *arg*
fed# aa SA.hoz' n o o tr lB ot .noetoram by 
M*tT # do Oooj0 ,1,olden, 1904 ) #
** — KltSb al-AMabXr
(DSr aW{ntub;Calro,4 Volw#, 1985-1930), 
Qur*am^- Oos^ a^ l^^  Temtiag Aral^l^uo
( ocl* Oaatav Flngol, 3rd odltlon* Leipzig » 1883 # 
l%otdgraphio reprint,Hew Jorooy,1965)# 
S^ahraatmil,el -
(oU# Roy, Wllllm; Carotoa,London,1046)
TabB^t -
(od, W,J, do Goojo,15 Vblo#,Lo&d0a,1879-19Ol)* 
Ta»<iS3d,aii Ta*rl^|x
( oc2 • Houtoma, B Vole « $ Leldon, 1883 )
%% TfQRKB IN m m o P B m .
Abdooeolom,Mohamed - Loo ..d*AW*l-fAtahlya
(T2wQQ Complémentaire,Viwlo , 3.964 ) ». 
Arbo3^ry,A#d, - Tao^ ,Eor^ an Imterp^otOKi
(2 Volo#,Wmloa,1955)#
Arnold,Sir Thomno ami Guillaume,Alfred (ode,)
(0;Kford,193l)#
Attar, Ha Jab - Aha * 1- " Ataiilya : Ifio, .Mfa. ..and Jlio ..Footry
(WiuWrgh Hh#D# TUQ0le,1958)#
Augnetlno,St* -
ISir Toble Matthew"a tranelatlom,roviood 
by B * Hadlee ton # Fontana Books , 1957 ) *
SOS
»Qll,iaoh«yd -
( 2 Volû •, Kti:J.Js.b«K’gh , 1937 ) *
(%:(:lnbnrRh„ 1953 ) .
Blaol»oi?»,Roais «. H k iW e _ A :L lR .im
{3 VoXa  »,P0K>;ls , 1952-1966 ) .
Bs’annlich, Vîseioh ^ *Varsîîoli olmri? 3.1 tarar^oochleî1.1l&ohom
Betraohtungawoi. a© attarableoher Poeoioa• 
B8Bjti2SB«Vol. 24 (1 9 3 7 ) ,pp. 201-69 . 
I3;roc!cotaaim,Gas’l - %)Wi#*m_amU^#&eeî4m_W.j:aKmAHE




1) P&rmt E d i t i o n f h  V‘o^lOm am! Sappl^mient,
Leiden and London,19&5-1930* 
a I Second Vole* eomp3.oto to date,












G o ld m lW r, -  "Saiâh l># ♦â-hd-sl-Eudcluo und doo
Stedikthum  wahrond d o r Rog&orwng tloo 
Chalifen al-Maîadi♦ In Transactions
M-Jî'aL.J&iaL..AîMa)im Q^  fismaawffls
ot Ck;?iQnta\ista (London, )#¥ol»Ï1 ,
p p , 1 0 4 *1 8 9 .
 ^ûhor cî.oia. lo lam  
Clioldfôlïaorg’t Ip lO  ) «
Orunobaum, Guetavo von -  "Tho B a r ly  Development o f  lo la m ic
H o llg lo a a  P'ootry" Im Jo u rn a l 
o f  .tho  AsiOTioan O w lont& l S o c io tv # 
V o l.  hX < i* î4 0 ) ,p p , S 3 -2 9 .
" — "Growtià ami Struotsaro o f  A ra b ic
P o e try ,A#D, 5 0 0 *1 0 0 0 ' in  
BML.AraSUfeMj!t«a;> (o d , K .A .P o r lo ,  
P riîîo o to ii U n iv o ra ity  P re o 8 ,lp 4 6 }  
pp. 121-i4i .
Cli;{ic1.i,3l, #* Tablop A lph ab etiq aoe du K lta l)  a l —A^^anT 
iheyûon,1900).
O a M i.K ic S îe lïa jg o io  « ! a  Le.tta. tm ..l.»aej.n!ïi o i l  W.p,nj..ç.hoa..arao
(Borne,1 9 8 7 ) .
îM a rb ru o k e r, Thoodor -  Rglijy?fiqna?}artImiGn m-ad Ph iloaonhcn*
achuloi% ( t r a n o la t io n  o f  a l *
8hphsm8$miT* a K l ta b  a l * M i I a I  
(8  Vo& D .,H a l lo ,& 8 5 0 ).
îîa va ,J .C Ii *  Arahlc-Em a'lialx D it^ tio n arv
COat'lïoMo PropD, Beirut, 1951 ) ♦
Haywood, J * A# ao.cl HaWaadyH.M*
A Mow* A ra b ic  o f  th e  letton.
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(6 th  E d itio n ,le n d o a , 1958)*  
ra$fy # A # A* B l*  — A Poo t r y  o f
Igrng*,!! pm g l - b a n l m  hyiown^ i%B
Alm..*a,g.«Atab3.v^
(London Hs.'i). T li0o is,3 .9S l)«
K oRim ireki , A# do B ib o re to iîi — M etlo ^ ym lro .. Arelm-Prameala
(S V o is . ,Painle,i 960) .  
JEvaohlfiovelsy.x.Y, -  •i^ootio'hos&oo tvovotiosfevo A & n -i-A to b ii•
tn £î?.iy>â©l?.i O^tdyoloxilva #
Vol. as ( 3.907- 08) , pp. 73-11%. 
hmio, B .1,- # *  All ■ lescloon
(8 Farts,plua Bupplemmit by S*L* Poolo, 
toBdoa,1863*1895)*
Looa#i%Urowi M ustafa *  • Abii• 1 - * A ta ltiy a$ « a l-J a rs S r« • in
Xs^amio.. #¥ol « 5 ( 1931 ) *
pp# 6 3 1 *6 5 0 *
Maodomld * Bunomi B# — DovplomRcmt
^twlBpmû&noei . ancl Constitutional 
TIiQorv 
(London,1 9 0 3 )*
Mognin,J, * "Abii^l-'AtcTldyatpooto do l*aocoeo5 presentation 
o t tra d u c tio n  do pioooa xm v e rs ' in  In o t i t n t  
clos Bolloo Lottroo .ArabcB # Wot * 11 ( 1948 ) , 
pp. 47*56.
M artin ,Jam o8 l># *  "The F o lig io a a  Bollofo o f  A b a *l**A ta h iy a "
in Tranoaotiono of the C^llaeainf Usiiyorolty. 
O rie n ta l Society#¥ o l* 3DDZ, pp# 56 *67. 
Maasigsion* Louia * Boaai ^ apay. l.09 ûrlf^iaoB da Loxioao
Technique do l,a M vatieoe Wnonlmano
(Parie,1928).
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WaoGignon,Louie *  l a  Paaolon
myatimwa . m.lXlfmm 
(s  Vo le* w ith  oontintsowo p a g in a tio n *  
P& ri8,198% )*
NlcholGon*R#A# *
(Cam bridge,1956' *  R o p rin t o f  o r ig in a l  
od itio m  o f  190?)#.
HyborgfH.S# -  #%wa Kompf mfleohon Is lam  me! ViantoUaloim a •
V o l. 9& ( I9 & 9 ) ,e p la *  425*441 ( a  review
■  ' a»*l.c:io o f  6 w M i,m . »
Podopoon*joho* -  "%o Zoloaaio .Proaohors wa* i«  .um^ ia k k ir ,
m a p  4a teTSbft. XtoMsîÂhog. Hesiopaal 
Volamq.od* by -S . lowi^igor ami J # Somogyi, 
Badapoot,194B,Part I ,p p *  &26-251#
RooUhor, Ookma? *  "Eur d r i t to n  .Auflago clas BXwSna tloo
A b ii" l*"A tS d y a  {D oirw t 1909)* in  U ioaor
V o l* 88 (1 9 1 4 ) ,pp# 356-369*
** Bor doo .âbu^ 3^ 'w^ "A tah iva*T o il.. D ie
E o M i i ia t  Cana - dora ayb io oh pB  ubgraotat )
( S tu t tg a r t ,1 9 8 8 ),
Slm io,Baron MaoCttokto do — .Mo/^iysphiiral
(4  v o lo * ,p a r io ,1 8 4 3 .9 1 ),
Sciith ,M argarot -  Aa.^
(London,1935)*
% it to n ,A # 8 *  -  iB iM EÆ ESâBŒ E
( lond oil, 14-7 ) #
VajdatOoorgoo - "Loe Eindlqo on paye» d*%alam au clobwt do
la period© abbaoido " in Uov:l b ta dp/?! 1 
m m j S E W M & v o i .  xvTz (193?),
Pf>» 173-889.
tkignor,Bwald — Abu. .Knyao ^oin© Sttidio gur ambiaolioja
11 tprattir.. fruho.m "Ablmoidoot.3o!t 
(Wieobadon,1965)• ■
WattfW# Montgomery «* Proc gill and ProdQstlnaticm In
rcarlv Z'clûiiî
*# Mulaqffmad at Mcooa 
(Oxford,19Ü3),
. "Hhi'lom undor tho lîmayyads" in
Jooriml of. the itovai Aaiatlq SociQty
ff
- toXesAo i’h-xiQQQnUi/ mA.ShQsÿ.P£s:
{ Eîlisibnrfïîi, 1 9 6 8  ) «
4* "Tlio Political Attitndoo of tho
Mu " tABiloh" in KiommoX of tho Royal 
A e i a t i ^ T : . (1963),pp* 38*57#
* "Tiio Eafiditosâ A Preliminary Stoeiy*
in Orlema.Vol. 16 (l963),pp# 110*121#
* A Hiotorv of.. (with
additional oootiono on literature 
by P# Oaoliia)
C E d i n b u r g h , I 9 6 5 ) #
Uohr,lkmo * A Arabic (od#
by J* Kilt OH ikman)
év% y il c ol,>o.don g ,19 6
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Wonoinok#A* J• * O o o s  . at. Xmdlooo do. lev. Trqclÿ.tAon
Hoet.îl?i?gsip
Cs..0ittoa, 3.933 f . ) ,
Mdesigro&i, Goo Mnpj and
{Laudon*1965),
T/riglitf H# * A.. .Grammar .of the Araliic lx»n(f?'uafgo
(3 rd  B d it io s i ro v is c d  by lU Hoboa.-’teosi 
ami M*J, éo Goejo)
(8  Vol0,*O awbr&dG G ,1955).
N O T a B
Tho page imû ti.no nuwboro rofeiving to tho BiMan 
aro,except whoro otiiowiso ©tatod*to tho f&rot edition 
of 188?# Xn calculating tho lino number,! havo inclucteî 
in tho reckoning tho editorial hoodingo to tho individual 
poomo mid the traditiono whioti are aomotlmos x’ocorûoct in 
tho bXwSi ea«l also,©# tho so pagoa ifhoro it appllea,the 
chapter headings* This oloo nppllce to tho rcforonoco to 
tho 1964 edition* The âghaBl roforonooo ore,again except 
whoro othorwioo otatodfto tho Dor al.Kutub edition and 
in tho main to Vcl# IV which contain© (pp# 1*118 ) the 
akMaak* of Abh*l*"âta!'iiya*
1# Haywood and Nahniad * A Maw àM^ alrXo .armamar. r). 50p*andor
tho Weding *Guido to Further Study"
8» 79 by J. Q05te«p aud X,
pp* 107-8 by A# Guillaume#
3# Principally Kracbkovolty (in M.V.O..* 18#m>#73*118)#Loon 
(in 3 U £ t , t 631*6 5 0) and Waguin (in 
PP*47-56)* Tho article by lloaobor (in 
PP# 356*369) l0 A loagtby review article of the tlilrd 
edition,by th o Oatholio Prooa of Beirut in 1909,of
mtm ¥ m
the # a *
4, Mohamod Abdooeolem. Leo K^^ ibdxvat .d ^Abtt* 1- (T0OOO
oomplomentairo for the Doctorat d"Btat,Parle,1964)#
9# Majalt Attar#/lbii^ T-*/i.tablyG. g. .IllLy I,dfo. and M ia Pp.otry 
(Edinburgh I%,D# Thcoia,1958)* Tbio tlioois baa two 
olmptBVü^tmQ on the poot"a life (111 pages) and tho 
othor on M'Xb B&sSu (94 page»)* Tlioro are two appoacliooo, 
the flrot cloaXiiig with tîio chain of narratoro in tho 
■ and oimilan works (S9 pogo8),tbo oonond collating
the published text witbttbo Damaaooo manuscript 
(36 page#)*
6# M*A#A# Bl-Safmw^A OrAtioal Studv. of tho Pootrv of 
lama'll b,. al-0^ îalm Unoim ao. Ab,u*,l—",Atalily;a (London 
Ph,D# Thosia119511 ) * Tho bulk of thlo tlioolo Id concerned 
with attempting to chow that Abu • 1* * At aliiyet aufforod 
from an inferiority oomplcx|e split porconallty,montai 
Ülîioco and a hatred of * the luxury tmû glory of tho 
haughty ariatoomoy • # It ie mainly concerned with tho 
poet"a life and thought and only doalo opooifically 
with W .0 poetry in the fitml chapter# It io marred by 
aa imdu0 rooort to ahoor speculation*
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8# Mod 2.071 A#D# On Itim ©eo Brook0l i » a m % @ *t,453f,
9, floc»ajA<gata,.teL-QE8a (lot édition).
Vol# lppp*7?-8*
10# X,p#:iOB# Thia doocriptlon by GoiXlaomo
applioG to mil tho odltiono by tho Catholio Promo#
12# 0#Roochor, publication 
dato io 1928#but aooordlng to tho latroduotlon# 11 
bad occupied him for almoat 15 your a*
W .  &&Wk&,Vol. It \19hS),
4%. âaaâp^;..ala^iÆaSL.iSjls!5ljai!X^^ llto^ally
•tho flowery blooaomo la the jHifSi of Abu• 1*• Atmbiya• # 
IS* tf.*E_*K#M#..Vo3l# 88# In vlew#how0vor#of tho largo number 
of variants botwoon tho printed toxt end the Damasous 
HS noted by Mrs Attar ( % *, 2 6 6 - 3 0 1  ),one uozidoro
to what G%toBt,if any,the Damascus MS was utllieed 
by the editor of the Catholic Press edition* From 
time to time in the 1887 edition,reforenee is maclo 
to variant roadlngo •!« a mauuseript" (fT nuoMim$ 
eee,0*g*,p#21# on p#20 ©ovoml manusoripte are 
implied)*but there le never any indication as to what 
matiuaerlpt is sioosït*
16'. l6,pp*7S#lie,
17# Sinoo putting this thosi© into its final form,! havo 
come aorocG yet another edition of Abu•&*•Atahiya•o 
From ito title (Abu • 1*• AtSiiya5 AEà^aruhu 
wa^oH'ibaruliu ) it appears to bo a critical biography 
of tho poet,but it is,in fact,a critical edition of
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tho by Dr Paleal,published by tho
BesmsQUB !Ai!voraity Fa?OdO in 1965* %ta oontento apo 
a# follows#*'a.) Editor'0 Prof&o# (pp#3*0l)s &) Frefhoo 
of Ibn "AW alwBarr (pp#83-38)$ 3) {pp# 1-443)|
4) tlio (pp#444*466) $ 5 ) cm akJÿS* of tho • poot
found at-the eo#olu#&o^ of tho Tubingen MS (pp*46?—9);
6) tho root of tho poet's iSSà (pp#4y&*680)# Tho 
volume qonoludos with a oerleo of odditlmml notoo 
Cpp#681-711)fa Bibliography (pp#718-7) and a Hot 
of corrootlono (pp*?18*720)*
Tho edition lo based prlsiclpa3,ly on two mmiuoorlptm 
(both of which,of course,contain only tho Ephcl^yat)* 
ono (in tho•^ ahlrXya Library of Damasouo) io Into and 
liioèntploto,tho otUoî? (in Tublngon,fog^norly in Bari:1b) 
io oomploto and older them tho Damasons one, Tho 
TtibiïJgosa MB .io dated 603 A#H# (1806/7 A#0*)# Tho editor 
also to'teo into oonoidoration tho printed édition by 
tho Gatholio I^oea* Ouo proonmeo that ho lo using tho 
firot edition (which ho giveo ao 1886),but wo havo 
already noted,on the baoio of Rooohor" 0 tmnolation, 
that there ore variatioaio bo two on the toot published 
in 188? (which wo have nwod here ae standard) and 
that pnbllGhod in I9 0 9 (which was the text from which 
Uoaohor made hio translation) * The 1964 Beirut edition 
±B diomioeed in a foots©to (p*10 of tho oclitor'o 
profane) ao being of dubious worth,
I have net,of oourecpbeen able to u@o thie 
edition Xn tho thaeie,but from what X hove aoon of it.
It Goeme to be a painetahing pioco of work* We should 
p e rh a p s  no to, however, t h a t  no mention I d made of tho 
Bt, Potoreburg MS mentioned by Roooher,nor of tho
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Beirut <mo which Rosohor proeumoo to iiavo boon, in 
part#the baei© ot the Catholic Preoo text# Tho 
additional point might g&oo bo mode that the toat of 
Faisal#© edition Ic an eclectic toxt#i#o# ho doeo not 
print OHO MS#noting the variante in the root of him 
oouro0G#but compilée what ho#preeuDXihly,oonoidore to 
W  tho hoot toat drawing on hio various eouroeo by 
meano of tho oxoroiec ot tiio editorial judgment# By 
way of example of this prooo8 0 #ene might quote the 
opening woWe of lino 12 of tho firot poem in tho 
EuhdTvat.» Tho Catholic Prcee text (both tho 188? 
vereion and#on the evidence of Ro80hor#8 translation# 
tho 1 9 0 9 hnc) and the 1964 edition read##How many a 
man who grasoo on tho pasturoo (riySl) of life#,and 
Faioal notes that tho Damamcue MS and tho Catholic 
Proeo text both read riyocl* He no too that tho Tubingen 
MS roads dil% ( *os'ror • ) ,and thuo hio sottrcoo are 
divided 2#1 in favour of riyad# In hie text,Uoweves*, 
he prints eilal ( #shadows,ol&eltors# ) without appearing 
to have ony UB evidence or support whatever for such 
a reading# Thio smacks of editorial subjeotivism,and 
it lia doubtful whether tliis kind of procoso is likely, 
in tho long run,to provide a really oatisfactory 
edition# It will require a long and intimate woo of 
this edition before it con finally bo decided whether 
this is .tho critical edition for which wo have boon 
lookisig#
4 *#  *»»■
18# Bwald Wagïàoi?#Abu Nuwns#p#1#
.1
1# - 130 A,M,R:747/8 A.D,#tW year








8# lii.a.tpnr. o.Æ^. . the êraba # I4f »
9$ Cf# article on "Ayn al*Tamr In by Saleh A# El-Ali,
where abundant roforenooa are given,eepeelGlly to 
TabarT,Z,2064#
10# 33aj@dad,VI,250.
11# Of# Itm Mmlllkmi*1.100 where he eaya that Aba*l-
"At&iya grew up fna^ha*a) la al*l3fa#
12# â/flmnl« 11^ *1#
1 3 # Ibld#.lV#3# Neto the literal translation of tho lost 
phraeo: #Ia It was hie birth place and hie place of 
growing up and hi© de8ert#,the latter a referenoe, 
perhaps,to the fact that an Arab's eduoatlen was 
Inoomplete until he had spent a period with the 




17» E .T..‘^.X.artlole *Mtas,a by 15, ts v a f ,











89* Aj;^ iaiLl,ZV,3,* Tho ârabio yahm&lu Kainilat al-^ nukhcmnlthln 
io a atrung’o phraso* It qoowrs again Tlio
only Gioaning ono can give to it ia that Abu*&-#/itSilya 
aoBooimtod with ofi'omincito people* Thoso ooom to tovo 
'boGH quite? u dlotlnot groop* H*G# Famtser,iB Tlio Lofsaoy 
of l‘olnra»i>*368«fôooa tho Arab of lator tlmoe*
with hlo long Wir,painted fooo and liaiicle ami bright 
oolom'B.aa a rolio of thla muj^annithTB olaoo*
30* Of. Warmer * Abu,. Nwwmi * tm * 84ff# Hie Intoreet In Abu
Kiawao wao Initially h&OQjmo the 3.attoF*hiB oouGiai, 
was a yowig boy of an ago and a oex towarda which 
Haliba woo attracted#
f*"» #K* # .#  #M* .. *W# m ¥  V ,
31# A^hnnâ.XV.lOÿ éfÿum l  (Bulaq edition),XVI,l4p,
32 * X f article on Aba * 1- • A t ahiya *
53* AfiligtiTa IV * 4? g Abu f.laba|^ ;ï rofora to Aba'l— "AtSiiya ae
•This effominato one'#
31bid**I¥*728 Bsmhohar b# Hurd,aokod about tho moot ^ ###*#*#*#### —
tttloîîtod poot of the time,Gaya it io 
"tho offominatc one of Bagdad" mooning 
Abu ' 1— " AtS'ïâyc-i •
Ibid#..IV*75: Balm al*I%aolr.commontin/? on a remark by
al-Ma'mun to tho effect that greed dootroy© 
religion and manlinoeo in a man,ooyo that
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'the Caliph waw hl&itlng at "tho offomlnato 
pottor,tbo
ItQ ol'iould noto that til© pointo of vlow of Aba l!aba.o|i 
and Saisi al-giaoir mro not unbiased,but aro tlio 
opinions of people eufforing from jealousy of Abn'l- 
"At-abiya'o ready proficiency nml social aaocooa# Tho 
opinion‘Of MaebGbar io intoreoting in that it would 
oooHi to Indicate that • Abu*1-*Atohiya'e reputation 




36. 3tb:ld» #XV#4?» tt la  aiaclo c le a r  th a t th io  happened ifaen 
ho traa atlll comparative3,y tmknoxm aa a poet# Not 
only would tho young mon havo rooognieed him end have 
known hia poetry had ho had a reputation ao a poot 
( they even make fun of him)^hut tho Arabio etatoo 
explicitly that this happened nmnlhi #
37# %bid..lV.8-9.
38$ I b id .  and o f#  above p$10*
39$ Tho VO r DO a in queetlon are found in the îÆt-mn # n # 24 6 . 
net,however,ae part of a long qasTda,but oimply in 
the form and context in which they occur in tho 
{ I V , h p ,
40, i\£§^Æ,xv,9,
4X» Ibid..IV.84.
42. We should,povUapa,note that,acoording to tho A^ ybanT.
—iKlDW. l 'HWWD'a
the love affair with So."da io purely incidental to 
tho aceotmt of the etrained rolationo betwoen Abu'l— 
•Atahiya and member# of tho l>. Ma'n family. Tho fact 
that AtHi• 1— • Atahiya tmû "Abdullah b. Ma"m both loved
23.7
lior ia oImply tbe oauso of tuo h-mmlt in rolationo 
proowmo*mo8t h m m  boon clooo bofo^o this 
ineicioBt oaooed tho rupture#
4 3 * For o:îainp3.Cÿîio owned young male alavea CAMmitlixV.23)
whom ho orders to oonainit indoconoy with Abu*3.*-*AtSiiya*
Mrs Attar Co o & .B&61 ) atatoo tSmt the two brothoro
b# *raproaonted tho higlRoat soolol olaaa In tho
^  /v
oommunity* at al**î£«fa# Bho tm aouroo roforonoo
for villa otatemont, and X have boon oaabie to verify It#
Ajgipnï, XV ÿ 24 ,
Sï!iâ*.»sa.
46# *




:5i. %bid.#,#24« The phmea In qaeotioix le thusîiîïïa a t tahamaîui
Aba*l**Ataklva bl'nmiea*.lltorallv * thon Abu * 1«* * âÆhiya
©uopootocl lies? Q f  \m m o n *é Tho poom ;lo a© followss#*
0 you mmmn #.to livo far o f t  in woot and earat#
A im U o î 1 b not cohabitation, moro offloaoiouo tfiaa
a great distance?
Awakol Broad with aoaaoning; io indeed to bo doaiyed# 
But broad with bread (1,0, bread aXotio) I 0  not easily
awallowod im 'ùtio throat#
X aoo yon repairing patched garmonta with tlioir like. 
But what cenaiblo poreon repaire patohod garment©
with patched garmento? 
la the mortar of any uae without ito pootle 
t#ion one day it in required to do fine work*?
Tim poom oocwre agai%%,with ite nooompanying etory of
Su*da loved both by Abu*1*#Atahiya and by *Abdullah
b# Ma*n,but with cmo significant di-fferonoo in tho
23.B
AfgyMii CBalag I.K'£V# 5b. In place of tho phraoo 
Indicating Abu • • Atahlya ® g smiptoton of So*tlo.*a
1 oebiatîlsm,wo find tho phraoo •and Abu*1**Athhiya 
WO.G paDGiOîiatol-y fond of woman (wakmpa Abu• 1*• AtShulya 
mujj^rimcm bl'nnioa* ) • # Working on this etatomont a© 
the origin of the poom ond ©von talcing oae*a first 
improosion of the poem,wo might ouggoat that it spoako 
of Abu*&**Atohiya• o foo3.ing optsmcad by the %yomoa ho 
3.ovoOfV#ith the imagery of the poom euggeeting that 
thingo Whioh aro,at the moment,separate should normally 
and more doeirouely bolong together,o#g# bread and 
eoaoonisig,mortar and poetic# Hovjovor,on a eocosid 
reoding,we discover that the poem io indeed talking 
about loobleniom and that the text of the a tory i*i 
âjg|^ mi£ IV it) auroly the oorroot one# The poom is 
addressed#in the first lnotanoo@to more than one woman, 
not just to Bu*da,tho supposed object of tho poot*a 
love# The imageo eon also,iaoro naturally,bo taken to 
refer to lesbioniom, Btxioo they imply the aenoclation 
of like with like «* broad with bread,and patched 
garments being repaired with patched garments# The 
poem states that such practices arc not natural and 
that what is roquirod Is oometliing cowplomontary ## 
bread with seasoning,patched garmente with,proeumably, 
a proper piece of cloth# Tîio mortar and postlo is an 
obvious cexwtti, symbol,the mortar,symbol of the female 
GoxuBl organ,requiring the postlo,a phallic symbol, 
to perform its proper function# Again,the root shq, 
tfhioh gives the words •great distance• (lino lb) and 
•patched garments• (line 3),is tho ono which also gives 
the words miisalmqa and sihoq, meaning • lesbianism • and
eaï'iiqa *a losbian*# Lune Indicatoo that those motmiMgB 
aro *poüt*ola&0&oal*,though what ozmotly îia maamo by 
that is apt clear* Although lino 3 oan not bo trmnolatod 
othor them with the moaning wo have given,aoroly the 
lingaiatio overtone© of the root are thoro# Tfo might 
ovon,perhaps,translate lino lb aa *lCe not normal 
heterooesmal interoourao more eff&oaolowo than 
leobiunism?*,although the weaning 'leobianlom* Is 
not attested for the fovm of ehq fotimi there #
It io otrunge that the two otoriou in the Agitaiiii 
should differ so markedly at the orwoial point#
Although the ioimdo two different, they both go back
to Muhmmad h# Abi • 1«# • Atahiya




55# lbld> «B8* The u&mom are found al#o in Sbn <>utaiba,SM>r, 
4p7 arid Im Xlni al"Mu*ta00,lO5# Xv io %)er%mpo olgiiifleant 
that the editor of the i&* olwKutub edition of the 
puts the nawoo In Invertod oemmao,aa though 
easting doubt on their outhontioity* Mrs Attar (op#p,it# # 
pmlOp) Gayo,*Th0 nasaoa oro certainly strange and It 
io poooiblo that they wore invented at the time whon 
Abu • 1## • AiZkiya was aooueod of being an unbo3.iovor# But 
porhapo thoy wore in foot oommon noBxou at the time# • 
They would certainly oeom to liavo boon given in a 
fit of roligiouo fervour,but it io impooGiblo,from 
our oouroe8,to aay whether they were in foot the real 
nomoo of the girlo or not* The faot that they ©oour 
in throe eoparoto oourooo would,however,ouggoot that 
Abu * 3,## • Atahiya had,in fact, at least theoe two daughters*
220
56. Aghp*îi,l¥,liO.
57# 29*»31# Tlio reforemoe to hi6 vd^ fe i© on SO, lin® 17-
5S. lbi<l.,>32.40.
59$ Annaleo (ôtU de Gooje),$11*491*
60 » A^asiT* IV* 32 *
61#
62# AMd^,36.
63# $hid#a72. The vorsoo 1» question oro ia linee 13*17#
« a i 4W» # w
They ara fourni also 1st tlio Olwcm#mio%%§s tho .^hhdiyat# 
p.198,




6 8 . la g S s S à iïf  1 0 3 -3 ,
69# Bn SXan®*ç waxislatioii of the .4*a£avat .1.210.note 22#
7 0 * Amtalpp# ZIZ .25l6f#
71# AqbnnT. IV«92 & lamma taraktu qawla*l*Bhi^r
*î* «V» t*,T»
Imfavat # T . 102 g walmsia Abu • 1* • Atdhlya taraka qawla * l*ohi • r•
7B# Ag'hmil,XV,638 wataraka##**l*qawla fl• 3.*^ gpE3ol* The poet 
woa iinprleoned on thi© occasion oluo# Ve shall dloouom 
tbo e%aGt elating of ttri© incident later# I t  io o a tü  
to liavo happened whom al*Uaoh:i\l wont to oi*Raqqa#
73# Tlio ooureo© oro full of it,though,morcifullyynot tlto  
AjghanT# Ahu*'l*FaraJ oaya in hie introductory no to to 
his aocotmt of the akhtmr that tho hooka which toll
o;f how he oolohm ted her in hie pooma ere lég ion# Mo 
fool© that hocatiso the thorns ha© been treated so fully 
elGcwhoro he omi safely ignore it iu hi© own Vvork#
Me dooe eay,however, that ho will give mi aoooent of
this famous lovo affair olaowhoro *±t God w i l l s * .  That
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promise ims novor fulfzllled* Among tho oourooo which
deal \rltli tlio subject ono raight monti.cn tîio following**
a) Xbn EhailiÆi.Mai; a ^ t  a t # lOOff.
b) a:W#.p»wT.Waraj al«g%ahab,VS,2&0-258,333f.;VZ%,83ff. 
, q ) lîlpiSj.To'l’T ^  X^^ÿ^.tfî.SSW/,
û) Xhii al*î4tî*tasiîk*Tabaqfîttl06«^ *y# 
o ) thn %uWLba#&gÿL#r,49& *
It la,per&m%.30,clgaifIcmit that tïio édition of tb.o
hy the Jeatalt Prose of Beirut oontalno aïono of 
tiîo pooms on  ♦lîtba ao ooplowoly c ito d  in the oourooo*
74# Xhn <iotaib-a«g M .• r .4 9Ba I&m al*M m • ta # # , 103# Mao*odX
(VI,s4l) oays that olxe wap tîio ©lave of al#.Khg.i^tsu\%i# 
b u t,o n  p#248 o f  the oc%me volume#©wggoote  th a t  oho 
bolongod to Dai ta b o foro  bolongisig to al*Khal5Siifan#
Jhn i§ip'lXi.lwi i ayat#%# 100 ) eayp that oho bolongW 
to KîX,but if oho wore hie xrXtof& clevo thon pho
oould,teolmioally opeaking,bo anid to bolong to 
al*r-lahdX*o IieaoolioM#
7 5 . m^d%,VZ,254*6. '
76# a 42, # lino 14#
7 7 # %tmo,0*0*,% W  Qutaiba#Bkzl*r#490§ thn pl*H«• tosa, 1 0 6 *
78 . â£tîaî3â,ï¥,?sO.
79. Ivo.fayXtêX# 102# Of# flIV@92 whoro,ao we havo already
notocl, the  A ^ a s ii ia wrong in p la c in g  thie opioode in  
al*Baah^ • a ralga#
GO# A((^ 3i%^ T#%V.6 0 *6 2 #
81. 2Milâit54*
83# *
84# Afghani # X?# 4g#
^5, & % W 4 3 #
06. JMâ*.,3.08-4.
87.
88* Ibicl# .106» With regard to woopimg at thio
poom,w0 might 110to that ii;i tho aooount whioU tolls of 
how Aba• 1*♦ AtShiya compoeod a oojig for tho sailor© 
of tho Oaliph*8 boat to alng to him,wo are told that 
ai*B£^GhTd wopt easily vMon liotonlng to a sormoB or 
homily IâghSX»IV* 104.lino# 4*5)♦ Both edltlomo of 
the Biimn give this story (l0 8 7,p#1 3 2# 1964,p#2 3 0) but 
with a oisaglo lino of voroo which ie not ono of the 
. ' three quoted in the A||hanT» The poom which imnmdiatoly 
follow© in both edition© of tU© BlwSi io one of 8 liaoa, 
o# xfhioh the $ line© in the AghoaT are (with eemo 
textual variant0 Which do not greatly alter the acnoe) 
lino© 1,2 timl 4#
89# ia a epeoifio tmntXtm of this foot,thougl)
moot of tUo ©torioa whioli link Abu • 1*♦ AtSiiya with
roveol implioitly the high regard in which 
the latter ImXé the poet#
90# The Emperor in question omn havo boon either Oonotcmtino VJ, 
(703*79? A*D#) or Micoplioru© 1 (802*011),the only two 
Emperor© whoeo roigno overlapped that of al^nacihib#
It oma hardly liavo been tbo Kmpreoo Xreno who ooouplod 
the throne be Ween 797 and 802,einoo the AAjbjî&T  
reference impllee a male# There ie no indication ae 
to which of the two it was,ami it io doubtful,in any 
case,how muoh WLotorioal reliance oan be placed on 
the A^anT Btory»
9 1 . A<ÆlT,%V,103,




93# So #I%C:I.BSlcSff» Boo note 7 0 *
96*
97# 1091lino 1# was a oingor,a pupil of
IbrohTm ’ a lW la u s llT #  Ho was a  D lavo b u t Imd boon frooci 
by lioWuk al*O o.0k!id a t  Wiiooo c o u rt ho woo o g ro a t  
fa v o u r lto #  Ho waa a  oIoqb fr lo m #  o f  A |.m *l**/itakz lya*o *  
Bo© I I . 0 * F a m io r.A I'li.o.tqyi-Ari^S.- As^gbimu 
98# lli»icly,*73*4#  Tho poom in  pmXao o f  al*Raej|^cS ooouro
again in the âf^SÆ  (XV, 68) in a fuller and slightly
difforont form and to o oontosst ahowtog Abu*1**At£U?lya 
rooittog it, ourrouudod by a orowel of pooplo* wo have 
oug'gootod above that thia io porhapo oooo indication 
of âta*l**Atah.iya^Q popularity with ordinary people 
at this, period,though it io totoroottog to note 
that ho io reciting to the crowd,not one of hie 
(which might ho expected to have a more 
popular appeal) W t  thio %)oom to praioo of the Caliph# 
9 9 # Xbld*.4m 8 0 0 above p,7 #
1 0 1 *
1 0 2 # %bld^.64*5#
103» IbidA.SI mia 105*6#
104# 29*31#
1 0 3 # Ibid..68*9# 
lOdii XbM##74:&
1 0 7 # %bid*.#73#4# % i o  io the a tory in t?hioh tlio reason for 
Abu*1*#Atahiya*.© refusal to compose poetry io said 
to be the death of Mmtm al*Modi* Boo above pp#30f# 
108# «îa*.far b# ¥ahya«o onocutioa to 6 0 3 A#B* really marked 
the end .of Bormakid power# The roat of the family
ash
V0V&  âap t'lD oaeeî»  Soisîi I d .  o tS io»
tJ'î.D'SârsguâBS'secî ooîs*a3i**î?ftd3.tcîâot3 
189* Am'jn.I.oB . 3’. SI. 6te .
3.2.0,
111* S>ââ*f?'*
118, S>ld..7 and S,
113 , ® *$ J t,W ,6 0 S  c o l.& i
114, â^S-îf,xv,ap,
%13* Soc M i f c t i with ite rofwoaoo 
to TabggT#AmmXog#XXX.9G0#
116# ûf;pptÆM ZV. 451*6* Thô text of the ÎIO.0 •tko your
ww*we
aftoæ al^^âxÆii wao TOOogn&Qod (a© Gallph) •,
that â0 610 A*B# Tho otory âo qaotW*with tho vorooo 
la qaàotionfin tlio 1964 édition of tlio Æ x m n  (p,66)* 
oBd the text there has • the ' year haforo al*toTa 
MuhsmmU waa rooogalood (no Oaliph)•,that io 808 A#B,* 
the loot year of al*teqlt£i:l*Q rolgn# On tho face of 
itftho A^^mthS tosst dooms the more likely way of
giving a date# Haci- the roferonoo boon to tho year 
60.8,wo oliooM have e#peotod It to rofor to tho 
rolgntog 0allph,al*Rojgg^#
1 1 7 , 4£^nf,SV#49*30#
lie# Sââi,»52w3#
:^^ 9# &&&#,*
1 2 0# .S3f#







S â â & * m ,
188, gliM...109-110. Boa RÏÆi.SôS
189, 800 above p#16.
130,
131,
â3S» A^t&3C. tv i &&&*
133,
134, bn KimXlilSiaX $ loi g
almBdphxISÆ^VX, 260; %%%,&098t
ISS, A^BHi»;cv,s,aoi iki igipaaâfew», 1 ,2 0 1 5  ai-m&gÿSiT,vi,%%)*
djtaiW Müj# AHW




4'. m â A * ( i *
5» ffisâ*,,8#'
<s* .A»a,|>At;w»yn«5g.S4?«





19# 8 0 0  a tïo vo  p p # 8 9 f f *
1 4 . K ie  o t îitâ ô »  e f  « îio  :)y
M# O ügoton  Ctim ûon ,  1 8 4 6  ) d o sa n o t to d â o a to  a n y  
s y s te m a tic  o w o r ln g  o f  th e  wheZo w o rk  ( o f *  th o  P r o fa e o , 
ooo ifiiù table of oontonto t3.i tiio Oornmii 
fe ’Qas3.tafior» h y  î?aas-t>*?n«î-m> C B oM iiA ftaaB nK t& o ion  and  
a M to a s rf:tQ a J H e to ie n .a  9 o % o . ,m i l< , , l8 3 0 ) ,  ■
15#- 800 p ro o o d to g  no to#
16* For #%o muttpallg gonoral%-$WsldOG vmrW cited 
i n  t lm  f o llo w in g  îio to û fo o o  th e  f o llo w in g s *
B . Ï3 ,  aaectoaa2d,«t,o.jj.oj^g),à,iigg^
Æ.S. ®5rtt'fco?j,|âBMgL2iSS3S£a£ 
TJ.M. W a t t  1 o S te te R M S g j
Tf.K.
17. ê*^,2SX,?Sî'î3-793a.
3-8« S a M * .» tte tS & l* » 7 8 9 e ..
3,9* U.M, % G t t , " P o l i t ic a l  A tt ltts a e s »  I n  J . 'f l .A .S . .19 6 3 .
pp.38-57# Sao ©op, p.4.3 witti Bafcfe’s aolaîowl.oâijî,aoïs-S
aa?
s'agois’tl to  diatilsiotioa o f püfîîieio to  W alo  
r n si3^mm*A3,mm^ÆAéSXA,
20# O f#.W a tt# •P o lit ic a l Attitudoq*#p*&8*
21# On àfM* Mkidhavl seo tlio by N y b e r g ^ #
I27b*129a# On b# oW3u*tamir aoc t W  artiolo
by Madw i n  ^ A \^ ^ ml2h3a^XBhkaé 













0a by Horto$a in E#%^^»lV.93Db*
8 0 0 noto 21 abovo*
IW:Z,3*lS43b*
800 above p.*48 and note &4 aWvo;#
Al* 8 ^ wad<&3r#59f* and rwrlwuoker*%*88f*
â.X«#>^alïra©t&T*75ff* and Haarîmkikor#1#:iX3ff#
8oo above p#48 amd note &4*
lime 1#
tekisSÈa.»3"38f^ * 800 oop# p*l3# Mno IB wlioro Uo montions# 
as one of the hovooloe of. tW jggg^ &ya*that luiomi oo 
tafJjÿiSb#tho imToay wliioli is ohoraoterietio of the
35» 77*
m w &
37* For: a diooucmiom^  of tW five prinoiploa eoo Watt#
38# •%mditio&iiota# io a name (#ven by %%tt to the body 
of devout mom who ntudiod and dloouOood Uor^ Svio 
totorprstation a%:(d tW iatorprotatioa of pbinto of 
Zotomlo Imf#^ ooognisiag that it i© prol^ ably# otrlotly 
oi>oaktog#toGOproot to oall these ;Qo%%
l'ïo£of:o O* 65û wliCB tho of tlio Propliôt booamc
o ry y ta lis c d * 8üo #9g&lt&&a& A ttitu d o o • #pp#42#$4*
39* *Wo 5‘Simitqs Qt% pays d'Zelam* tin ■ B_.Ë»#.# . W I I &&D37# 
p*2n2#
4o# Goo iw t lo lo  o« Abu * o&tod to  sioto 23, abovo*
4&* Gu tho jg ^ %  goAorally soo tho works lio to d  abovo
in noté 16,
4a, fâçô îgi.<;éA, [aq$o?SL.o£„.4jîQ....Â«t?.ra,439 wlùh îiio roto’onco 
to  nl.-»Ta»«]Ssî,'f'a?s?^^,:£l,544».'j»
43* Soe îfGt’îi‘s H-i;BiW830ïsti teÆraajÆ.P!i:îJ.©aop;w asia Tka0,ïof!%. 
2tj)jj "Kmyjfod Sti^'isia âa a  voK'itabâo olKioa ®i’ ifloae 
atld a ttitud es*$ Q f é  a t o o  ifoid^ S^O»
44$ For #m  fo llow ing  diooueoâon see Wattalti^l^eaopte ,aW  
ThpoXoj^;» and tbo o&uo w r i te r !s *TW toficlitow s
a pruZtotoary study* to 
45* 0 f # W'att# ^ P o lit ic a l Attitwdé#**p#48pfootaoto 1* 0£# 
tho ©mao m:*iWr*o  
46* R* B trottean#artioâo  on %aiW b# *A3Z to
l&93a^l&94&# Thl# ototemsnt im made on l&p3b*
4?.*
48* %^* (Aomo*
192?) ia  a%ï od&tion emd t^^analatlon o f thio tosst*
Boo o3üo tho dieoueoion o f  thlo boots by Myborg to 
&Wm«7o&. 38 (apap) ,ooâa#483*44;i 
49* tfe'St,a?i3-ê£i3iîg«SS^^
50* asfxl tta^t
f,3., AfjhaaT,St)’,(?, l?es’ tlio îîutîS’ïs’B og> Ba-fcaritos coe "Xyittaa,
Hiisâlia«siis;âsœ# 3^*
SS* Has,iaJ3, glmrrtPKa.aS.oAfeaaw «'tlyaa al-AMgrni:», , l 4 8 «
53* Bop above pp*32f*
ass»
5h, Va^da, *î..03 aiWlqm' to tUS.fS..%%II.828.
S3* M A v 'aai
36, On aaît«igfin gmaeyally soo $ho £t);i3loKings«»
Loilâo îîsooigsotiiiiAa’tiieao sî3is«S«.ia SaS*^SV,i228a-i229a 
Goorgos Vojda, *Leo Siîidiqs ou payo âJXlBlam* iu  
O T I  (3.937 ) #|>P»373-3S9*
CîOO Wldonfwon# . and GhiM
B?é For tiiio onû what foXXoxm of# 1228a.
58# m M  95*
59# Seo#o#0*#tho eWry roqountqO to Mao *%E#VXI#
vhlola iü Quotod .to..exW#a,o by lfâdork.i.r0ii»o;p#
Ooo aloc? tiia roforomoo to t f q j c , ..pit»,. 184*5 who 
oitao a narmtivo of aiwâlar veto oonoorntog Abu 
Mowmo^Quoting ao W o  oowroo*0, E o p o l i o r so,.,,par
^MtproJi^mfô0OhâphtOa:05o.o4olc) 4#pp#&8*19% 
Thlo lottos? a tory io a&oo found to îfagmor
60# ToMrTf4S8Steâf3EZX#588*Itoeo 9*»15# Olto# and tranolatod
by '^ê^a^mkrnMÉâà*^^^^*
61# %#_X^%#,#190#1#
62» tlasa^enoKi to ^.3.&.%r.3888b.
63# tt la tbo oxOTtoatiOB of tbio M o t  wbtoh io tho
prtootolo object of Vaj«3a*o Q#tio&o$ooe p*&?4 of t?bo 
artioXo to quootlon#
64# Ftortot.33B# to bio nrtiolo#Vajda baa trmiolatod
aclclitional matorial ao woil.#matos*ial found to tho
Soo mUda#mif,.joA:fc#..#17S*^ aa2#
65# moaiganrn to 1228b#
66# too iperoon to quoatton t?aa *AW ato%a*3m b# Ab&*l* 
•iiwja# For tîiQ dloouaalon oonoomtog him ooo Wajda*
230
67# Va:1 da*.p n » O f »821 *
60# S>ââfcfl^9#
6pm âj^oasT*%Vy34 whoro Maiamw b* «âswsiS* aoowao© Aim*!#»
•A tS i iy a  o f  b e in g  a  beocusso in  h is  poo t r y  lie
f o i l©  to  m ention P arad ise  o r  M o ll aitcl R%omtiono o n ly  
death# Ao W0 o h a l l  aoo l a  tiio  fo llo w in g  o lm ptor*  
till© ooowoatlon 1$ without foundation#
70* So Valdg .pB. ol,t * . 202 s ♦ Sa ( Baolishor ) vie diaooluo
m m ©  l$&tordit d •admettre ait pu avoir doe
rolatiOHO edrionooo ovoo uno rollgion auooi uoootiquo 
quo lo maniohoimw#• Tho oeolooiaetio&l organisation 
of Moniohooiem tme a two«*fold ono*boliov©s?o boing 
divided into two cotogorios ** tlio * rightoouo * and 
tho •hoororo• # Tlio #r&ghtooue# wore tho inner cirolo* 
ond a fairly rigorouo and aaootio disoipllno _ tmo 
iwposod on tWm (boo Midoiamron.on# pit*#D6ff# ). Tho 
•hoarwo* *on tho other hand#led eomplotoly nominal 
livoo#boimg roqulred to oboorvo only ono foot day in 
tho wook (of# Widon«ren#w*|. pit,*.98)# Thore was# 
liowovovton undoubted aeootio toudonoy in Maniohaolsm# 
and Widongron (sS3yiuSL%S*.t85)#having indicated that 
lîfâfîi wacî brought up within a Mondaoan community in 
oouthom Babylonia#gooa on to say#•So Mandaicm 
evidently bad a trend tdiiob very forcibly enjoined 
an ascetic#continent life#and thooo wore tho oircnm* 
stmiooo :ln which lya>ii was bred# •
7 1 * -oit#.»281 # 3Ct should be noted that those indications
ore those of wrhioh the vnriouG people :Uî tho Pllariot 
l i s t  lù'ore moat f r e q u e n t ly  aeouood# W hile  i t  wa© thooo 
ohamotori s ties t5?hich caused tho term £.^i!i?;clXo to bo 
applied ^ tc tbeeo tlmelogimiS and pee to# they are not
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all of them cWrac tarlotie ef Mfmiohaoiem*
72* For this m%d what follow# soo Vajda.pn. olt.AaBlf#
79* Boo abovopp*?#*
?4# #i Bufiam generally^beeldoa tho gonoral worlso already 
o&tod#0oo oopeoially tS%e two worko by Louie Maoolgaon# 
Eoeaâ .m%r. loG . do t&olM^Mmm do la
mye t ciimI
I,A., . mvmtlaue tto x m u m n
There le aleo a dlGGoaelon am tho oaoetlo aopoot of 
Siifioii ill Glodalher & Vor3.oem%fson. wher don.. In lam . no # 
139.^200#
75# Waaelfmom#E^eal*191.
76# A W  Eîa^lm •t^ ggipan h# iggprlq al#8ufl# Bee
g@0@^#198f# tor a l&Gt of oocarronoaa of *l0 otimom 
individuel *al oo&fl** durant loo trois prosa&oro 
oleoloo** 800 oloo Maoolgnon^o ortlolo taoaimuf la
lV#661b#685a$eopeolally 681h: •The name pukST*** 
lo at first olowly confined to isufa#*
77# Maoolgno)i$Sg6gdL#13@%
78# 800 gjggg^#l47 w%iopo#undor the gonoral hooding •Aoootoo
do Koutoh* #ho glveo t W  ouhmheaOiug •Myotlquoo
*
79# 8ee above p#46 and Ajgi{5n3[#lV#6,
# (l#illi#,«»Mrj|##«W





84# tor an admirable study of A W  NuwSe^eoo tho blograi?hy 
of him hy EwaW Wagner# The a u h Æ Æ t  of A W  MutmÎG 
are dieeupeed on pp#l&0*193 of that hook#
85# Bee on this Oo3Ld0lhor*o chapter oatltlW •Aakotlomua
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and • î.n ttogleaoagDK. 199<»aOO .
66. 800 EGpal.l4i# #D0 l»on W/660 à l*m% 110/728,too can
<î*0so0so BO maltipllont* mid •Bo &*mmeo
80/699 a l*mmoo 160/796,1 •aocotiomo tnnoutman
dfôvioïit ptoa vigouraws at touffu #
SV. Iesgs4»«3*.
38# B§gg^*l44# For a otudy of tliooo early proaohoro ooo 
Podoroon*•The lolomic ihpoaohor* la aêldHlher
Momoi'iql. ,K# pp # 226*251 #
89# Eo#a&.l69* On nooon atoBaprl generally,so© the full 
treatment of hiiï? by MaoGignon. Boeal » 152*179 . 
so. âs>èio3.o ta!5B«Ki»£’ -In K .^S.^.IV.gBSb.
91# 800 above pp.3
1# For a dleouGGioa of see abovo pp#63*66#
W MmMwmww»»
9. mw&,99#
4# Of# Va Ids# 183 # Bosldeo this reforonoo to
MoWowalb In tho Ajgg^iT (3TV*7 and 35)#cno might also 
mention tho roferonoo to him In tobax?.tonaloq.m *522* 
ifhoro we aro told that ho was appointed p5#%lh al**anadlQa 
In tho year 168 A*M, (784/5 A.D.)*
5# 800 above p#8#
6 * Aj^ asii, IIV ,7*8#
7* Vhjda,Qjrj^._plt#^ #816#footnote 8# soo aloe Wldongron*
Man! and Wm#loîm.0lem#55.
8# Boo bolow pp#?4f#
9# Mae oignon #&@#&* »
10# Maeolgnon refers to the Flhrla^ (od# Flugol),
p#l84 (foot) where tho tlt&eo of a number of hie 
Gemmne (fm.iallal are listed# We should,perWps,note 
that If the date which Naeslgnon gives for his death* 
namely o# 84o A#D#*le oerroot*then the end of tent 5)* 
#%loh deplete Ihu^to^Atoklya standing ovor Mansur's 
grave*Is hlsterloally Impossible*slaoe*ae wo Imvo 
seen above (p#45)*the poot died In 686 A,n# Tho date 
84o Is also olted by do Blano In hie translation of 
Ibn 3^ alllh& (Vbl#II#p#545*footnot0 3)# Hie sotiroo 
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17# B8,Qqi.l44.. Moeoigaon doflneo tîio quooao aa • sermoMnoiroo 
attaquant 1 • liaagination par do© doocrlptloaG
ooôlmtologiquas f i .too »..  ^# Podoreon (op. qlt.ï
outl&ROG tho development of tho torm qâoo oepeoially
pp*83l£*
18# Tho title of this ^najlla by î-lanoor b# 'AnmSp might 
b© added te thooo listed In the F.ihyiot. (p#184)#
The oubjoot of it io * tho gnat • (ai*bct • uda) ami tliio
W .iwrtiU
word actually oooure in ono of the s *
In Ood*© eight tho world ie not worth a gnat's
Nor the value of tho amount which a bird can owallov?#
C i S S à '  10^ t lino 1 ) •
It is tmlikely that there io any oonnootion between 
thio lino of voree and Haweur'e e©atT»on# In hie
translation of tho Hoeoîior indlontoe in a
footnote (p#89) that thie refereneo to a 'Wüqîtonflugel ' 
io 'oisî lladTth'ê Tho lioilTth 'In Ood'o eight it io not 
worth a gn&t'o wing {la yoninu 'incla'llah Janahe. 
ba'udatin)' ia cited by al*Dukhari,A^uad b# Manbal, 
Muslim b# Majjaj and othere# Soo Monsinok.Oonogrdmacoa. 
imhrn. voo# toa'ada#
19# For a similar hind of charge brought againet Saelmliar 
b# Durd*eeo Va.Ma.bn^ cit*. 199.
20# A^anT#lV*2 lino 4# On this,of# Vajdo#o?:># pit..217 
footnote 3 where ho eaye,'II n'eat pao inutile de 
faire observer ici que loo critiquée littoraireo
arabe© eo complaisaient a retrouver coo filiations
/ /
reliant loo elements moraux ou didaotiquec do la 
pdooio aux parolGo dec onoiono eagoe#»»' This io with
3^5
particular regard to the tradition recorded in tho
âfiffyii # IVa 44 whore Abu • 1*• AtSkiyo lo aaicl to havo
Uorrowod certain Idoaa from tho uordo pronoimood by 
tho philosophera ovor tho coffin of Alexander tho 
Groat* Vajda'G romarko on that ptiOGtxgo are,to oomo 
03£to:at.,aloo relevant boro#
21. Soo,for ôxamolG.Mwati.3.1s 15*0*9; 16.6*?; 24*9,15$ 
&9*&53 30.5,11; ate»
22* This io,of cowrso,a diroot roferenoo to the poot'o 
kunyq.Abn* 1-*•Atabiya,meaning 'father of oroninooo'« 
Tho word v;l3ioh we liiwo tranolatod ae 'madman' hero io 
•atahX.
S3» â^â«ï,ïv,:io3i.»a,
8ft# H>'-U3. .35» *n>o veralom of ttiis poem oited in tho sT©ati 
{69*12*70*8) has mi additional line between linoe 3 
and 4,namely, 'In every mevoment and in ovary root,
God hoo e wltnooo* * Tho version in tho AjghSiX omlo 
anp.ahw wahidu ('that lio io 0sio*),\^ hila tho voroion 
in tho l)Xwan m iûù amuahsi*iMW^idu ('that ho io tlio 
Unique One')*
25# Soo above text 5)*
26* Soo above note 21#
27* For tîiie apparently baoio oontradlotion aoo below 
p*85* Mo might also note at this otogo that,on tho
evidoaco of the ^^ ohctXyat tli0iiî30l.V0B,Âbu*l-*»'AtSiiya 
was avmvo of this inoonoioto^ioy Wtween hie proaohing 
and hio practice,of thlo dichotomy in hio life# Sec 
ù#«âf3G.6«-
3: have ehomi disdain towards tho world,and yet my
pasaiono are strong;
X BOO that paealcn'i is mingled with my disdain*
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28# Boo abovô pp#63*66#
29# Boo bolow on text
30, Oa tho ooo atnwo pp.48.%8.
3 1 , û^âxiT,lV',a,
38» niatosrlcogom..AgaMgoæwra.SS.9ft?«
33# Boo above p#52 whoro vm havo notod that tho dootrino 
that tho qur^an was unoroatod oamo gradually to bo
tho orthodox poaitâoii#
34 « Aj^oiîT# IV# 6 #
35* For a d&oouaa&on of this dootrtoo and oapoo&ally of 
tho position of Thumama b# Aalirao ooo above pp#53'f# 
36# A|^miX#.W#6#a paooago translated and dleowoood bolow 
no text &&}# For a dâacisooioa of the tovm G^njblr 
and tho moot known ao .,iabririva, ooo above pp#54f*
37. P.55.
38# For a dioouoe&on of ooo above pp*35f*
39 * t :i:V# 80 #
to. aââ»,»s-6*
41# On this 0QO above |>*B0 asitl noto 36#
42# For til© s^aid&a ooo above pp#60*6# and f o r  the liiit^ rdyg 
branch of the gaaidTm#oopooiolly p*6H#
43# Maeo&Rnon#A%##l%3.1ai.#760#
44# Mo ohall rotor# to thio thomo lator*
45* Tills &doa ia found ovor and ovor again in tho
wo shall return to It below* Of# nlao 
tho Mu'taai&lto 'principle' of Lacjl ae diaougood 
above p#56#
46# Me shall clisouee Aba*1**Atal’idya• o concept of knowledge 
CZâ3^) to greater detail bolow# ICt io auffioiont at 
thia atago to indicate, for ozmnmlo # #115.5 and
138*11*18,tho lattor a t%m*#ltoe poom defining 'iim.
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4?# Th&s oùurao,vory olmilor to McmioWon dootrino,
whioh ckld, not rooogaiso • tlio osiotonoe o t two godo, 
toaoh&ng*rathor*that there were tvm prlumry olomeatG, 
Gocl ami Mattor,of# Widoogron.on* oit.#43f# With 
regard to tho Maniohoan totxohiug on tho ond of tho 
world,of# m d o s m r o n *o f > j 6Bf*.wh,ore lie roforo to 
the dootrlmo of tlio 'rol^wtatomeat of t!io two naturoo*, 
with tho point being «mdo that t w  world of darknoGO 
will ï\o longer be able to attack ttio world of light.
. Those two prinolplOG would oo%)tlm$o tholr ooparato 
ox&atonooo# Thlo la very.similar to what le ©aid 
above .of .Atsa'l«*'Atahlya, Hi® tmoû to aooort tliat Clod 
vjùBlû roduoo ovopytlxlng to those two oontr&ry 
BuhmtimooB before eooonooe ontilroXy oeaDOcI to ojalot# •
48# Boo above p*?5 cmd the reforonooo to tho .^uhdXySt
for tho refutation of thlo charge contained in .note 21# 
49# Beo above text 3) and tho dlaoueelon of it on pp*732#
SO#. Boo above pp#?8f#
51# Boo above pp#SOf,
98# Boo above p*81#
53# Boo above i>#50#
S4* On and hlo viewo in this reopoet of# above
PP#51f#
55# B#g# In bio view of tho %ur*Sn#for whloh see above
pp#76f# Olid In hie belief In prod©etismtlon,for which 
ooo above pp#79f*
56, Soo above pp.*79^#
57# Boo above p*B8,a poeltlon which,ao we have romarkeO
in note 45,1a verging toimrdo the Mu'teallite prlnoiple












SCO above) p#8B# 
A,gagnX,%V,29,52#63,68,76#78^ 
î-lBfla A-moît, Sbsq j.. 131,
(ifmckii. SV, 63,101 •















11* 85# ?#»14 * reading Im lino 12 aq' lgmi.ao in cèur'mi 50*20, 
instead of €f# also 70*9*18,




16# Bob .above p|?*c>3«66 and pp#70*78.
8* 55.Y-8,
19# 68*16.
2 0 * 1 5 1 *1 0 *
21* 1 9 3 ,1 2 .
82* 816*9*
2 3 * Of# 7*85 and 95*8*
84* Of* 53*51*55*
85# Of* 96*14*17#
86» Of* PolX * The Our*mi.¥ol# XX*p,668.footnote 3*
8? « O'D»,. elt#. Vol # X, tip * 86f #
88* 0#.» oit# .Vol. 21, introduction to and no to© on Surah
8 0 0 aifâû Bail. Intrptluotipn to ^tho (ÿ#? * mi #
P.P*155ff# and,to a loeeor oxtos.it.Trltton#MiiaMfi) 
ThâalOf*v#a;)»7##9* On tho place of 'judgment' In
MuhommW© early proaohing ooo tfatt»^ tuhc:m\pa^ l at .Maaoa. 
pp*64ff«
29# 1*7* too oeooW of tho two llnoo quoted le not found 
In tho tOKt of tho I8 8 7  Gültion$hut It follows tho 
flrot In tho 1964 odltlon,p«11,lino 0#
30# too Imago of tho 'journey' io feloquently ueod by
AW* 1*. • Atohiya to refer to tho departure of mcm from 
this world# For roforonooo mid a fuller discuoeion 
of ' tho imago see pp#18?f# boloif#
3 1 * 5*9# too word rlk#. (proviolon for life.viatioum) io
another frequent imago • in tho EuhtlXjmt #where «liowover* 
tho word more often eaocl io ^ ^,amd will aloo bo 
dieouGoed below# 00a pp*188f#
3 2 * 56*15# Cf* aloe,for tho idontiool thought#78#3@ 81.4# 
33# 51*13# For the imago of tlio oup 0 0 0  below p. 192,
3 4 # 108#10="11#
35* 137,11*
3 6 # 173*8#-0n ooo note 31 above#




hi, 1964 edition#405* 5*»6#
48* 68.9# .








5 0 . 143,11.
51. 73.&~2,







59 . IteBlâoo fcîio ostosiploa als.*©ady qucâod.aoo also 41.3.6—171 
4 8 .8 ,1 3 }  6 8 ,1 8 -6 3 *1 } 7 1 .1 4 *1 6 -1 7 } 116 ,13 } .IS2.11 
(tho 1964 oditioa roods iwBfîahaCT Instead of
fjîilggatulMîB) aa in t î io  1887 édition; a ffo o ta o to  in
the 1887 ocîitlon givao es yoft another reading 
J b t m # # )# 173.7; 310.15-811.l; a.i4,i.
60# BoGldee tlao roforonoo âiî. 186#? quoted above#soo also
6 1 # lll$#$a8 well ao 186*8 (md quoted above*
68$ ?8#5*6g 118,53 181,3#
63# 6?*11* tt l8*of Couree,dlffâoult to îmovr juot how muoh 
weight to • place ou tho moaning of tho verb oawua, 
Eooc'hor#in o footnote in hie tranolatioa (p,48)$ 
roforo to tho Qur^osiio «cage of tho vorb and ci too 
two poooageo where it ooouro# It doeo#in fact,oQOiia?
13 timoo in tho Unr'on C .p^gorglantiao.B.PP* 
lio ta • 14 Goourwonooo $ but on© of thorn ia wrong) ,ancî 
in all but 4 of thorn it io wood in clooo proximity 
to the verb khalaea&aa it is in thio voroo from tho
848
•MuiKvatm tu theoo 9 o&BOD (ami in mio of the 4) ,tho 
BOBoo Boomo to b© that of * croate’ os? %im otlior
l'/csrdo.K^mwZ to a ot M^alEma.
ogpooially ifhoro :lt ocotvro In o&coo proximity to 
iitm lattor# In vlow of thio#tbo vorso which wo havo 
jnot oitcd might bo bettor rondoroU ae
Praâoo bo to thoo,0 graoiona one#who teat gmolonaly
eroated no
àuû formed we in thy woxÆc of oreoting ond forming# 
There io,of oowroe#m p&rtiowl&r roaoosu why pavjwa 
in thio voreo moot rofleot Qwr*ênie wengo ovon aitliowgh 
it is wood in o&ooo proKimity to M ialaoa#
64# See preooding note#
6^ 3* 836*6*vooalieing the lent v;ord in tho line .’alia ao 
in the 1964 edition#inotoad of (oHotiooi








73# 95*0*9, One cowM eontinuo to quote linoo of oiiailoi? 
wont ont# It will ewffioo to list aoao of thorn lieras* 

















86» 4 6 ,8 .
87 . 4 9 ,7 ,
S8, 57,3, at, alao l$6h edition,138.6.
89, 43.S. &t, also tho «tosejfijstio» of doaas mo 'tho
fas'thoB'S: p a th * ,8 1 ,6 ,
90 , 14S ,S , OS', 0.1eo t& s  l ia e
Av/aSes to deat!»,© fow «pon whom 
'fbG E-aladlee os' tleatfi haw thjpo'taj their dice,
153,11. Of, alao 1964 cd&tioa 349,7,
91, Of,,0 ,0 ,,49,16} 58,1} 66,10} 84.17; aand SVes|siontly,





9 7 , 1 1 9 .1 7 ,
98 , 1964 c d itâ o ï» ,4 ? 5 .8 ,
99 , 8 4 ,4 .
100, 93.17,
101, 188,14, 'K»g thes)0 of tfto iweBCOpatoility of death is
a l'recîMOBt oRO la ®lo OS, alce.o.g,,




10$f One phewM#porhape#note t lm t :ln mot all of
tÀio paeoagoo oitod abovo doeo itio word nimwt itself 
ooo%$y* Tîioro a re  a oortaim  aumbor o f smWo whioh
In  o o rta in  con$outo  aro  mood by Abm * 1 *  ’ À tah iya  as 
Gynoaymo o f The c b io f mmtig them two mosmi/o.
(p lu r a l o f Eitqg^ya) whiob has tho sémso o f ’ fa te *#  
and momilmg radon
R n o a s s * d#0 tri'âDt ion * *
104, 5?#a; ?%*%%* 80*14; 308,1?*
105# 50*8.
106. 99*18.
107* 1964 o d itlo n »W $»6#7*
108 ♦ Gf.pO.g#, 63 • 0 s *#
0 foolplm vo you tbon no ju o t if lo a t lo n
I'Aiioh you ocm bring fem^ard ii^ mm.
îîoro the i\iat tlmt * j no tl fixation * (hu j ja ) io required 
orns ’tlie clay of rosurroo tlon * ûMpltoB timt the 
oz^proooloa y a m t bao a lre a d y  paoeod boyomd 
tUo méat r a i l t y  o f ’ roG urrootlom * puro and o lo p lo  
to tho idea of ’judgment* *
3.0P, KaaaaiyabÆ.;t^oMeH»aâ.»lo..Voi. Zt,p,k3ha, 
âiO, 863,%. Of, a3.oo 881.9,
111. 51.4,
118, 76.17-77.1,
3.13, 83,3.3, Kote tSio •^onstnoy* Amafjo bove uhioh wo turn»








119, See BbovE* p,I.Sj> anti aota 103.
180* 1 7 7 .14-19,
181» Of, ai)QV& s,73.
182. 9 6 ,9 -6 ,
183. 103,1.
I.gfe, 106,9, Sets tlsat tîio |>ljï?a»© *aftor today* isoaao 
“tesaoffrow» otui %hat tba rafoswaeo in, @wrofore,







S , 9 3 ,1 7 ,
3 , 3 0 1 ,1 ? ,
4 , G f, ,o ,g , ,9 9 .1 5 ;  1 3 0 .1 8 ; 1 8 4 .6 ; 1 8 8 ,9 ; 1 8 9 ,1 1 ; S 8 3 . l l .
3 , 8 9 ,1 0 . însÈ oatl o f  fD l- W y y  {*iu 3.gto*},1iUo 3,96k o d it l© » ,
error’)* I%OGoWr#ln Iilo 
*ia ihror Vorirrtmg* (p#79)# two 
appearing aleo to road f?’a.#^g^yy#cmd thlo reading 
le %}robably to be proforrod#particularly olsioo It 
provldoe a more eatlofaetory oontraot to %5^ ehlda 





m , a o o ,9 *^ ie ,
11# ^45,1; ,^ Cf,#wlth rogaW to thlo lino#the oKproaelon
Mmt >.
afal, al*»alwa* (or aoliati ) which, a trie t ly
opoaklog,%B0DB8 ’people devoted to a llfo of oonooallty’ 
W t  oomoo to be o o W  of *ooetm:'lano$dl8eootQrG’#






1 ooe you ohaolog after wealth,
But If yeu praotleed eolf«.roetraint, then you would
o o h le vo  y o u r d o o iro a ,




19# 77 a s ..
ao. 66,s.h,
81* 86 9 ,8 ,
^8, 883,16,^5  Gf, aloo 81*4; 81#8; 157.18; 819,10; 888,18; 
899,&8.
83, 173,13# The literal of the eeeond half of th&e
lime l0 ’t w  day when^lm that plooe (&#o, im the 
place Tdioro the roaurreotlom ooeure) eweat will 
bridle tlmm’* % e  eeneo appeore to be that the mvoat 
will be In their wouth@#%me noting ae a bridle and 
proventl$)g thorn from epeoklng, See Reoehor’# 
tranelatlen,p, 157 end footnoto t%iwe.
Bh, S03,3.
m * 116,1?
36, 11 6 ,1 ,
S7, 185,15
m . 4 9 ,5 , '
8 # , Gf, Alee 89,7; 168,3$ 179,4$ 808,13,
8 8 # , The verb Wi&eh wo W v o  tmmolatod ae ’doetroy’ 
(tpqaao&m) really baa the menae of #owt aeuWer# 
e e p a ra to ’ ,  The implied fra g n o n ta tlo n  o f  a  amn’ a-m lnd 
or reoGon la equivalent to Itm doetmotlon er#at 
the  v e ry  le a s t* to  I t e  boomalng In o ffo o tu a l#
89* 188*8* It o#iould$poiMmpa,bo motod that In tble example 
end In the proeodlng o%ie$#&o word idiloh bee boon 
tranelatod ’deelre’ la abaWa. We tmve already roferrod 
to the foot that this la #%o word wbleh la u e W  by 
the myetloe to moon ’eeneoal dee&ro# (of# above p,18l), 
&o we have alreWy remarked #bewovor * Abu ’ 14» # At%i&ya 







Arable whioîi maim enty *tlm ono wlio lo
.Wll*#  Oiiil
poolîofôaod of 2aol’# But it io otoex* thot liQsro 
Abu *1*»*âtSilya io referring to the mlmd or Intelllgonoo 
which la not defootlvo# Of* the paesogeo. cited above 
at notes 29*50*31 wboro the vorbo s;gka (in the 
negative) ami oa'Iiha (both In conditional






40, 132,9. Tim Arable word wliloh baa to bo esominod in
COXisioctien with tho ideal in liSo ia ’ the
good’* It occuro In thie lino* Hooclior (p*ll6) 
translates the verb arma’a as #will*,l*o* ’in trhat 
God wills,not in wimt man wills •* This corta&nly makoo 
good oenao of the line*naively that the Ideal in life 
io the carrying out by mon of the will of Ood m id 
not of hia m m  will* This io aloo*of course,the diroot 
eppooite of what wo have seen, to bo ono of the major 
faults in man condemned by Abu’ 1**• AtSiiya, the fault 
of *d.oüi:i?o’* himther ’will* is a correct translation 






45. 44,3,1,3.3. Oft ala© 85,3-10.
46. Oa ’sotxl works* of.,e.g.,62,4-3; 77,13-16, On 'foar
of Goa* of,,B.g,,47.17; 180,9-10; 158.9,
4 7 . 836.8.
48. 240,16.
49. 13.4; 40.13.
30.  Po«îo»ooïï, 'Tito lo lo w lc  m jaoîM S’ * In  a«acteite*y >tero«rial
p * 826,
$1# I V # d u r i n g  th e  ro ig a  o f  al#M ahÆ #o f#  aW vo  p *1 9 *  
and I V # 10Ü ^ during tbo ro ig n  o f  al*»Ra£|^ €l#of# above
|> * I5H #
$0 * On* ■ e:lt,# .  m> # * .whoro Podoroon vom'iovo tho im p e ra tiv e
kln>aX a© ’give me ati #
53* %4#?; oto# Sometimes the root
v ’n âç v«3iried by the uoe ot V U S  of an.d the
oorrenpondl^ig sioan 5$ * 12 e to * Bo tweem
the tt-jo roe to# I have ooontW over alxty ooourronoo© 
of thio idea In the EuhdXyat aand tbio count would 
inofco aio claims to complotonoGo #
$4 # 6? * 10*68 « 0 ; 1964 odi tCwn, 118 * The. hoo.dlmg doea not
ÉÏ#
appear to bo from the A^ gxpni#
98,8*11,
$6* C.€, 9similarly*138,16*19, The heading,in thio oaeo,i£i 
from tlio A^^Gîîâ (XVfl06 foot I,hot the poetry quoted 
there io net the oing&o vorso given in the piwmi.but 
lisiOG 1,8 (with oonaldorahlo variât lea) and 4 of the 
fo llo w in g  poem ( l $ 3 * 8 , 3 , 9 ) .  Of,  a lo e  1 9 8 .8 *1 8 , The 
accompanying narrative (following the poem la the 
188? edition,preceding it In tlio 1964 edition,p#3&8)
18,1a this from the Thoso
are t W  W o  ooowr#iOG8,referred to above (note $1), 
of t w  root w’« la A W ’%##Ate^tiya’o oMg^or#
$?, &&9*9*
$8* TWir pooltiom In the oollootod la not,of
oour0o#m> indiootloa that they are omo:% the poet#8
laot oompooltlons* They are p&aood whoro they are 
simply %:*oGau80 tholr rhyiï)o letter lo t W
ore arranged alpXiabotloally by order of 
rhyme letter*
59* 308.6*304*1#*
60# 304*1*1#* Wo might noto*in titis oonnootlon* tbo
editorial Wading (308*6)*#Me doooriboo the ovilo
time and eu&wone the Caliph to 
%'omody them’# *%hi8 heading ie dlfforontly tmrded in 
the 1964 edition (heaoo my deooription of it ee 
’odltorial’)#’W  deeoriboo the vioieeitWeo (eornf) 
of the time mid oeho the Caliph’a help’*Wt the gist 







67# 874*8# The foot that the majority of thoee examplee
ooour within a feif pageo of eaoh other io eonditlonod 
by the foot that hae a greater probability of
appearing among thoae poome whoee rhyme letter ia ’ava. 
68# In Boooher’a tranelation of the line in question
(I51,ll)*he addo the adjective ’moralieoh’ before the
noun ’Mangel’ it would appear
from the oontoxt that it io the look of moral fibre 
in a man’8 oharaotor Which io intondod*
69* 69,8#.
7 0 , 74*18# Tho roferoneo to ’%%ie way’ io oomnootod with
Sk—S* #*#,'
the ooiw%on phrase fi oabl^ oxprOBoion which
otMBmonly refera to t W  praotioe of the or
Holy tfar*
7 1 # 80*4* % e  phr&oo ’onoh a one’ refera to the ’ideal 
mm%’ 1dm has becm depleted in the earlier linee of 
the poem* The eKpreeeion ’golden moan’ (qaed) we ehall 
examine in detail ehortly* Aa a definition of what 
ie meant by ssuhd in thie poem*one mlg&it draw attention 
to the third line of the poem (TP*!#)**
Who holda aloof from the world and itm vanitioa*
Whom neither money nor property leado astray*
78# 7 9 *1 5 * 8 0 0 provione note,
73* &$5«&7*
7 4 , The diotionariea dofino the verb ae ’to do&pair’
(aee Wno*fihwa#Ka%imlraf(i Rjdf, leof). Bnt thie oonao 
is gwito onowitable to the contexte in which the word 
ie feond in the lüuwX^|at* The definition given by 
ifehr 1 ® much more helpful; ’to renounoo*
forego something’ with the preposition introduolng 
that (ihioh ie ronomiood* On the firet oeourronoe of 
the word in the 8uhd(&^ ;&|..Roaohor defineo it in hie 
translation ae ’dor freiwilligo Vermieht’ (jaEUWSl&k# 
p,4)* Thia io in line iflth Wehr’e definition of tho 
noun va’K% an ’ronunelation,reoigaation’, %ere io* 
of oeuroe*a oortaln oomm&tio eonneotion betweon 
’renounoe’ and ’despair’*a oonnootion which io clearly
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Ind&oated by Wohr’o second moaning of form X#’to 
givo up Gill hope’*of form IV*’to doprlvo of hope’- and 
of tUo noun ’hopeloooaooo*dooporatlon’*
Towards tlio end of îiio artiolo on ya’asp.X/cmo 
guotoo tbo following sentonoo In which ho tranolatOD 
ya’lfif^gs’to Imow’ (of# oloo Hava*IVaui»jirakl) »*>• 
qad ya^lotu unnehn rajulu oldqln «» I have knoim that 
thou art a good man# Clio explanation of thlo lo 
Intorooting for our purpooo; ’boooueo with oagop 
dooiro le reetleoeneoe and with the ooeoatlon thereof 
le quiet end tranquility; i-Aeroforo It id o d d  oJ,<^ yp.*fi 
ehadu ’l*#rahatayni# * Oo tranalateo thin loot 
quotation ao ’doepalr io one of the two etatoe of 
root’ *%7horoaD it would woho muoh m&vo aoneo to roodor 
it ’ rool^matlOfn le one of the two atatee of root ’ # 
hooping In mind the pooGlblllty that ya’qc’quiet and 
trasiquility * ,$
The noeeoolty for thle dleeweelon undorllnoe 
tho unoatiofootory nature of Arablo#Bnglieh 
dlo tlenorloe * a?%d the aimalng foot that for moonlnge 
of wordo In 9th oontiary Arable poetry one flndo 
Eîoro tUmi.ght In diotlonarleo which opoolfloally claim 
to ho of *ŒÉiâto written Arabic • thou In thoao which 
purport to cioal with the olaooloal language#
75. 4.4.
?6# 130#15# There appear© to ho eomo duhioty ao to the
reading io the final word of the lifib# Reaoher (on. cit.# 
p# 1141 footnote ) oayo# ’Lioe (wie richtig 1#
Aufgabe)’#implying that the text from which ho ie 
translating read© something else# According to the 
title page of hie translation* tho te%:t he ie ueing
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was printed tn th.o Oatliollc Pro8o$ln 19Û9,
1)1 hie t^ovlQU of that edition in if.:t#K#'H##8 0 .ho 
suggooto a ll8t of ^rrata (#0.363^367%.but this 
particular point io not raised# The 1964 edition 
reads ( oourogo # otrongth) # Without consulting
the MS8,ono oom make only o subjootlvo judgment o 










8 6 # Thio io a very frequent t i lo a; of#*0*g#, 1 1.8*10; 140*1,4;
1 8 5 ,1 0 ; 1 9 7 ,1 0 ; 8 0 8 #6 * &1 0 ,8 * 815,4; 253*8#
87# 1 1 9 *1 0 .






94# There are many o3cample@ of this; of#,e*g,,l49,9;
184.1; 837,7,
95# 118,4. Of# also 3 0 0 .8 #
96# 130,6; 138*17; 899,8#
97# 138,15.












’AbbAdcm was one ot the oarl&oot controe uUoro 
tayotiee lived &n ownwilty, It i© reputed to havo
boon bw&lt e# ?6? A#0, and doatroyod o# 673/4# % o  
myotioo of ’AbbadS^ livod,again according to Maosignon* 
ill a ribat*whioh he dofinoe as a ’convent avoo 
oncoisito defonoive ’ * Of# also tiio artiaio by 
LeoMïcrt Im 
108# Gee.above pp#184ff#
1 0 9 # 4l#3n#
&&0 # ao&.&o#
1 &&# 10;#-13, The verb (form V of .BStq) moans ’to provide
. onoaolf with tbo wborowltbal of oaetonanoo on a 











&&0 * 259,13, Gfa a&80 
181# 1964 8d&tlon#3&9 *6 ,
128, &4?*16*
1 2 3 * &49,4*
184# 268*17*
185# 877,5*
186* Bee above pp#128ff*
&87# $00 above pp*131ff#
188* 119#18#180*1 # the last two llmoB of a ©cvon^llao poem* 
vary definitely a prayer for forglvoaosa* In 804*8*3 
again find the final two llneo of an el^tmiiao 
poom la the form of a prayer for forglvonooo # In tho 
oaoo of 863*7*14 we flW t!mt the whole poem (again 
of olgbt linoo) io a olmllar typo of pamyor*
189. 31*10$ 1964 edltion*130#6; 1964 odltion*153.5,
130* 1964 oditiOA*49#6$ 811*11%
&31, &98*&&*
138* Ooo above pp*91f*
133* 1964 odltloa,9 6 *5 $ 115*10*
134# 80*13,
135* 58,6#
136# Of. #0*4»# #68*14$ 103.3*
137. 7,1,
138. 800*18,
139* 103*3* Of* 31*14. Of# alG0 183*9 where again t m m
and aro llOkeO.aaO where the paint 1 @ made that
a failero te ’deal’ In theme two oomaodltleo Imrelvee 
a man In a ’lose’ with regard to ealvatlon emd In 
a ’profit’ with regard to damnation# % i e  ’profit 
and &068’ Imagery la fairly aommomi la tho
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and have I t e  o f  o r ig in  i$ i A W ’ 1«#
’A^hiya’u oarly oomxeroial vontoroa in the pottery 
Wsineos* See above p ,& 3  and Wlow p#186*
140# 8 eo-above#noto 1 1 1 *
14&, &55*13# 83&#9* 893*6# 897*4*
148* &8 8 #7 #-%t IG jeet pose&b&o that in thio ooatoxt the
woW- memm ’boggw’.ie Wixig uood in
«aiMWkpix iuwitiWftwt
the toelmical mya^io senGO of ’a eufi beggar’#
#.*#***»
Of* llei^ i^ arat S m ith .An Bamlv ItyBtio .of . Ba^Wad* 
roforonooG 1&% iWox of teolmloal terme ouh voo*







Ihÿ, S O O » o » s .,K a B â ,m lli’0Jil, a . V . » * c g s a » a a o e .g e :M K io u .eni p o » i . .
e a l t 0 . o s to s ’:3,eaa'* «
1,39. 3 .04.8.
2.31,  a o $ , r i ,
ÎS&4 ass.io*
233 , 80S .11 ; 86B .18 ; 8 6 6 .5 ; 8 9 8 .1 8 ,
134 . 4 o .,l2 ~ ift.




159 . a s ? . i4 ,
16©. 4 4 .1 1 .
1Ô 1. 1 1 0 .8 ,l i t e r a l l y ;  *So»cl ahead f a r  yoM STJO-lf.for a roan 
o a ly  has %-iUat U& amnûs aheacl.R ot wha-fc W  le a ve s
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behind’# implication io that It i@ ’good worko’ 
or $ono ©noh merltorlou© action which ie ©ont ahead# 
Mem iieavee behimd’ h&o worldly goods* SiiDilorly 
1 6 0 *8 » The idoa io oxplioit in 8 $8 #1 $# Of# oloo 
2 8 4 #$ where ’good-works’-are rogardod oo a ylatipm!i 
for tho final joxxmoy of life to the next iwrld 
( ’a honao for which % %mo oreatod’)#
168* 198#18@ a&5*&5*
&6 %* a59*&6#
&64# 1964 odition#800#8 #
165# $04#17#$05#9.
&* 8 0 0 above pp*?8 ff#
B* See aoto 2 1 to chapter III#
5 # aoc above pp*lO@ff##0 epocially pp#ll4f, where this 
point i@ roieW again# Of# also p#p2 #where the poi^ it 
l8 made ttet tAen Ab«’l«*’Atc5%iya waoa werde auoh ao 
and ,fm3a’^ ke motme nothing more thon dentli 
aiKd is not roforri$% to somo k i W  of u3.ti6mte 
doatruetlom of the iioreonality#
4* Boe above p*84 and the reforenoee there to the relevant 
toxto from the A^ i^ anX#
5 * 8 0 & above pp#9 5 ff#
6 * See Above pp»1 0 9 ff#
7 * Boo above p.8 &#
6 # Boo above
9 . tPP»aa sina
eepooimlly loiff# where e W  oontraete and
But oontraet p# 9 0 idiero the two terme seem to be 
equated# Of# alee Maeeigmo%%,gg*g^#2 0 1 f*#Wmro ma’ap^ifp, 
io defined ne *une oonnaiDOonco do Dien qui no ooit 
%)lue la eimple affir:3)atlon do ea realit<^ par la foi# 
maie la oogoee expevimentolo de ceux qui obtiennent 
de Lui diroetoMoat repense; elle oeulo donne le bonheur#* 
1 0 # Of« SBitb.on... .,oit&A289 wbore#writing of Raymond Lull#
a Bpanieh Obrlotian myatlo ifbo peaoibly owed oomotking 
to t W  influoneo of al'Mj^ jubSsibXfBhe eayo#*%o Imfuood 
Imowledge (#&!%&(&) ooome from the i?ill#fpom prayer 
and dovotion#aad aoqulrod knowledge (’iliRi) from 
Btudy and imdoratandi%#*
1 1 # €f# Smith#gggju^g^#im$ t W  groateot
of Ood* 8  gifte#*#tbat inner intuition or ino&gbt
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which deals with reality # that ia#with God *# without 
the mediation of aeuGo^oæporlon&o or intelleetw&l 
prooose#* Not&oe that am oar&y dioolplo of a&^MuhaelbZ# 
AWad h* $W%%#%ritea# ’The tree of tho Imoiflodge 
of God again) io nouriohod by the water of
roflootion’# *roflootion* Wing one of tho aoorooo 
of ma’a ^ f  for- A W ’l**’At'c^ 3lya aoooWlog to our 
text*
1 2 * 1&5#5*
&$* 1 5 8 #&l*lB#.Tho ooeond of those throe oourooo of *1 1 ^^ 
ia doaoriWd by the word .’iai^*the verbal noun of 
form III of form W$ioh moans ’to adjust
(Wltmooo sto*),to assay ((ÿold)’# The sonso horo 
would ooem to ho that of woig^iog up t W  proa and 
ooua of a situation and ooming to a oonoluaion as 
tho result of euoh ’appraioal’# The third term 
(pania’3 would rofop to li0 toni»3g to a$%d aoting upon 
tho oxporionoo awtd advice of othoro* Roaohor fon.^  
o^ f^..n#l48a of# also %)#1 0 1 ) rather orhitrarily 
omonda to ’ivmi ( ’direct poraoual ohsorvation ’ ) #
l4 # Va; d^a.W a J S #o&8 B0 .footaote $*
1 5 * Bee ahova p#81#
16# Boo above pp$6 0ff*
1 7 * Boo aWvo.p#6 8 *
18# %bl,d.
19# Boo above pp#8 $f#
80# 8oo above pp#5 9f*
2 1 * 11*3*5*
28# 37*5"6#
8 3 * They ooom*ia. faot*uotually to have.ouM^orted the 
’Ab(&ido# 8oe.a$)ovo p#6o#
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84# story and vereoo in 98#&*&%*vor8e8
reputodly reoitod. to al#Ro^ |(3!a and in W.%ioh tho Goliph 
Is B@ld.to bo ’In error’ ( Æ  jg^Kw) In falling to 
ronlloo.that ho,like @ 11 mon,&# owbjoot to death# 
Rosohor ( #  197^footafîoto <>) ouggooto that the 
long poom 1 9 4 # 13«»197 #10 1@ really a orltlolom of
;#o Xmd given the poet a promise whloh ho 
had fAllod to Itoop#
85# Boo above *xp#138f# end the roferenoe to the poom In 
note 6 0  to oWpter V* IPor poeme addroeoed both to 
n$lero and othore In posltlone of power end authority# 
800 the dleou@olon#nbovo pp#10Off##on the equality 
of men In the feoe of death end the poems referred to 
In neteo 55ff# of oWpter IV#
86# Boo above p#60#
87# 8eo above pp#78ff#
88# $eo note 15 of ohapter III#
89* See above pp#78f*
3 0 # This, done not#of ooureQi#lnolado paeoagee whore Ahu’l* 
’Ateklya appears to be quoting from tho qur’Sa or 
alluding to Qur^&lo phraooology#. I have oounted 
about 5 0 paaoagoe whore Qur^anlo quotatlmm of a 
more or leoe dlreot nature would eeem probable# Thle 
type of quotation provee little about the poet’e 
eetlmatlen of the Qur’an, slnee the epeeoh of any 
Muslim,then, ae now#le Inevitably etoeped In Qur’eklo 
alluelone#
3 1 # See above p#13# and note 57 there#
38# 129#10# The exproeelon ’word of God’ (kal^n 
Is a eyno3iym fo%* the Qur’m&#
33# For the oeptlon oonoem&ng. the world# see above pp#l02ff«
and no to 68 thoro*
$4# 169,1* Tho here Is (’opoooii
of God’),Again a synonym for the Qur’S»#
35* 197,18* % e  eg^weasioa ’in hie booh’ io aetually
plur&l in Arable' (f X . In the 188? edition;
fT kuthiiil 1%' the 1964 edition; kqtW) and kqtb are 
both plural feraiatlono of But th&o plural
oem have mo litoral 8lgnlf$»oameo In the oomto^t,aad 
the refereneo mu&t ourely bo again to the Qur’an,
36* See Abovo pp#7?f# ro text 7) and pp,81f, re text 11),
37# 600 note 4? of ohuptor 111*
3 8 * 6 @o above p,8 ?#
39, 35,8*
4o* See above pp#l04f#
%1 , 8,4*
42* 35*11, Of, alee the ImxodlaWly following poem 
(35,13**36*1) where eoveral mutually oxeluelvo oonoepto 
aro pafadoxleally employed In a doeorlptlon of the 
world*
43* 49,8*
44# 1 3 %#%#
4$, 800,8, Of» aloe thoeo examples olted by Vajda 
P#819,
46, B*g,*40*18*&4* 46,11-14; 58,16; 53*9; 58*8; 64*9-11;
70,16; frequently throughout the
4 7 , 0K^f^^lt».*AOB0hdlx 8) ,pp»885*;888*
40, pBjt... , Of, Wldongren*8EkL,B&&a#PP*^3ff#
49, 1.&&W&8; 11*7-18; 35*7; 107#l6; 116,13-14$ 178*7$
8 6 2 * 7
5 0 # % e  idea 1# that of ’light’ Illuminating the eurieuuding 
’darkhwe’* % e r e  are no oymbollo overtones here*
253,12-854,3; awe /#
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tlmugh Vajda does aotico that tho passage in which 
tljq torms ooeur ia a qwasi-pW.lo@ophlo@l one which 
expreesos a relatloaishlp botwen two things $ light
mid darlmeef^ — root of a plant awl brmzohOG# flower 
and fm&t — act and agent — name of em objoot and 
the objoot designated#
5 1 # Guldi Ai<& 3^<ott.a tra . 1 ’Zelam o MnnioWlamo* 1 1  of
t w  Arnbio toxt and p*80 of t w  Itnlion tronG&ation# 
G&ted by 228#
5 8 # &&80 above p#155 for Vajda’o
oonolusioK» aWt#t A W ’l—’At&ly;%’o uao of yag^.#
5 3 # Boo above pp#6 6 ff#
$4# Boo above pp#8 &f*
5 5 , 8oe above p*8 $*
5 6 , Boo.above p«&40 and note &0 7 *
5 7 , 818,&6#819*8# %)o word (tranolatod ’aeootio*)
io roally. a partlolplo (of form ZZI) moaning ’aoalono’* 
It would nppoarghowovor# tlmit It in being wood in this
oontoxt as a aynoa^ym for morbSt whioh donotoo oomoono
who has dwotod X#im@olf to the oaootio life# The 
oooond homatioh of the ooooW line is diffioult# It 
eoome to moan that the poet dooe not think that any 
of those wim are oatabliohod tWro tmuld be willing 
to ohange their place of roeidonoe#
5 8 # 8 1 7 #3 «*5 # The anoodoto iomediatoly preood&ng the poem 
givoo the words of Haocm, It oppeare both in the 
1 8 8 7 edition and in the 1964 edition without indication 
of aouroo# It ie not#aa far as I am aimro#found, in 
the Ajjg^ pnSr#
5 9 # On Haoan al-Baa%T eee above # # 6 8  and the roforonoee






64# 800 abovo p#B5,
a m &
6 6 * 8oo aWVO
6?# 1964 0diMom#3B#6 # Of* 8 t* tlne.
##*202*216# TWL0 is cours#*to ouggoet that
âbii’l,— ’âtSiâya imow .^ppfoo^olpmo (written o*
400 A*D*.) or ims even awaro tWt oomoono called 
Augustine had over lived# It simply iWioato© a 
spiritual state %d%ioh is not %%noo%amon*
60* 854#$#
6 9 # 1964 odltioa*9 6 ,2-7 #
70* 45#3# % 0  OGOond homotioh lo lit orally; ’Hhon my 
oonverolon %m@ of no profit to mo#’ Both editions 
Of t$%0 rood .ln^batl#t$%0 vorWl n@%m of
form ZV of pggg^^moanlng ’ropontmwo’ or ’eonvorolon’, 
% o  1887 edition notoo In o footnote that tho Aggg&S^





75, 3,91*3.2. atiiO fregwoatly. E’er a sln&los’ M o a  cs, 831*4,
76, 30§.*9* "Ehia $.e a SatrXy ootMm itîea in tbo gufadTviat* 
77* 3.10; 38,4} 53,4.
78. 38,3} 837.7.













91# Tbo le ©ernetime© regaWod as a aymonyin of
the latter doocrlWo eomeome who lo poor 
#wouj#L for00 of olrouQio %moo8 * whorooo ^aoj& io 
oomooao who has voluatorlly given Wmself to a life 
of poverty, KoGiim&roki ,^ i o t ^0.0%;*
Vol* %Z*p,&&4#
9 4 , See above pp*lS?f#
95+ % o  above pp#&0*&$+
9 6 + See Abevo pp#&53ff*
9V* Bee.above pp+$4f+
98# Bee aWvo pp+$?f*
99+ 8 0 0 .above pp*W##W8f*
100+ Of,*e,g+*904,1-15 end eoo above pp#l$8f*
1 0 1 * l?e,I5-#l* 5 , m  thO'firet M no of the poem-the 1 6 8? 
edltlesi remde %fhloh mekoe no emiee i#
:44K#,W
the Gontogst* The 1964 edition (end p^ '^ eemzably aloe 
the 1909 edition* since Reoeher makes no oommont on 
it but tmoelateo what appears in the 1964 edition)
read© The 188? te%t muet be a mioprimt;
a,, , o , g , ,3.5,7s,iÔOÆ*.
2, O S , ,o,@, ,98.
3.
f t .  Pos* t l i o  ♦ A b t ja e id  ÿ o e t a . t h a  ♦ c J .a o tîÆ o a l*  pooisa 'tson'o « 0® 
only thoee of the j&li&va W t  alee t*&eee of the 
early period# Boo , the _ Arabo#
p*4o$# A similar orltiolom 1 © paosod by Aba’l-’AtS'iiya 
on the pootry of %bn 24mmkhlr.namely that it lo
modelled neither on the mo%3tora of the past nor on the 
mao tors of the p%*ooent - IV. 90*
5# jib,id p.# W ,  1% tho ooqoolgit io aoggoatod tWt this lo 
Woaooo A W ’l-’AtI&)iya alwayo oaoo oaoy rhymoo# % o  
poet Imfltoo t W  Goggoatlon of a difficult rhy*30*and 
hia cWll<mgor suggcota ho provide a poem with bal%h 
ao the rhyme word of t W  first lino, T W  récoltant 
poem lo the only one among the which uoeo
a rhyme letter#
6 # % 0  poem In quootlon#with Salm al- 8^mal»*’o
critlclom a W  A W ’l-’At&iya’e reply*le In t W  
11*14-12,4 it le listed la t%%e oWptor of tWoe
poomo whose r^ y^me letter lo Reeeher’e tramelatlon
placoo It ameog the poome whose rhyme letter 
lo hS|*.ae there muet hove bem3 this dlfferoaoe.*at 
loaotgboWeem the edltlono of 1B8? omd 1 9 0 9 # 1964
edition eleo boo It llotod ae rhyming In (p#475)$ 
hut ocrlouoly mxeugh It gives the final two llaoe of 
t&io acme poem on p*$l#lmplylng that the rhyme le In 
alir* la neither plaoe doeo the 1964 edition give the«IM— M*
# *  * *#
a ter y *
# See *%y%mod and MaWad.A.Yfew Arabic GracpiarAn.509*cndor
266
tho Wading ’Guido to Further Study’*
10* A 3^^ mr#%V*36.g imesago to whioh ws shall roturn shortly 
in qoimeetioa wi%» a difforont point#
11# Twloe o# p#l*wloo <m p+a+iîïiroe times on p*3*oto#
12, Of#*o,g*#%z»#19#footBoto t"f) froquomtly*
13* ^ &%*194*1$-19?*10$ 3O0*?-3O4#15*
14# A(g^iX*W#$6#
1 5 # lbld.*4ùA 
16,
1?* m^ a^or.AW^ 81^ -281#
219Aoitlmï %jram%lich*’VorGUch ol%aor lltorar- 
gosohlot&tllohem Botrao!%tmigmmlso oltarablGohor. 
PooGlen’ la (193?),pp*#Ol*#69*0Qp0&&&&ly
pp*249-2$0# la the oouroo of this artlolo+Braunlioh 
glvoo a oorloo of valuablo otatlotloo on the 
frequowy of motroe uood by t W  oluosloal poota,
S-9,
)G(0# mp^ p'q metre Is almost mcolwolvely
ooaflxiod In Abu Ihamo to t W  hunting poomo* They n$*o 
oomposod almost 1&) tholr ontlroty In 
raj an lo aood In o#ly 39 »^ of the romalmdor of tho
2 1 ,
8 8 * F w  a mwtorly oxpoeltloa of el#ggaaXl’a mot*i08#GOO, 
the wt&olo ’m %  by (MtthoM %ioil la m+^/^.%.667~69?,
83.
2 ft. lftg.8 ; &96k BmMorn,3k9,7s 323.3..
8 $, 81?,1?$ 8 8 9 ,9 ,th& 8 loot by lmpl&oatloa*&a that the 




#7+ 8 8 0 *8 *
8 8 # 9 *6 * &43#8* %964 W ^ M o a * 349*7* G#* alao &0 #8 *
lap # IIClS # % #
3 0 * 8 8 0 *8 *





3 6 * 8 6 6 *8 *
37* # have not#of O6wr8o#o&te0 every i^atamoo of &#a aae 
1% tho ^ have Goon&ed appro^&matoly %b&rty
ooourrenoo# of aaeh Imagery16b ao o&o&m that auoh 
& ooM%t lo o^haoot&vo*
3 8 * Ooe above p*&3 #
39, 93*3; 1 0 6 ,6*7,&6 ,
40# 8 9&#&6 #
4&* &3#&&3 a4,7,&0# %53*&09 &&3#9#
48, &7 7 *6 # Tbo oooaootloa botMoom tbla Idea aad tho #proflt 
ama &OGO* &G eap&&o&t &m &B5 #9 #
43* Appro^lm&to&y oooarromooG tho
Beo tho already moatloma^ &a ^oto 37#
44* A^^«T,3CV*83*
45, &74,&3; 193*149 199*4* &08,&1* 804.&&* 8 0 8 .&?; 888.5;
884*3# 885#3# 899,1 0 *
46, Th&8 l8 the period wh&oh &o referred to ao borsa^^
800 above p*&o8, Th&o aotwel phraoo lo 
mowhoro oeod w&tb tho Idea of *joeraey#,bwt
tho idoa ooems implied in 804*5# 888#5; 301*4,
Mhero the momoat of do&th. doeorlWd ao t w




49, 105*15 9 173,&9 286.3s 859*10; 860.3* 873,9.





55* 33*6*/8 7 .1 5 * 108.17* 159*11* 178*13* 889,15# 867.9#
56, 04,&#a 8 6 ,6 * 100*14* 104*5# The image of the drinking
placo io implied in these panaogoo by t’ho uae of
#do0oent# and/or *aecm%t**tormine logy %v2iich ie fotmd
In 8#voral of the oismnptOB oited in tlie preceding
#oto*
57. 867,9# In hie teanGlatioa (p,847)*&e80hor oooma to
Indioate that maedor moana- 'ith© deecent to tiio
drtKdEKAg place* aiid EEB^lâÊ * re tara* from It,
l0 gwroly w o n ^ w  
58# 76,6; 1 0 1 *1 0 # 899,18*
59. 8 eo,o,G.,9 %,&6 ,
60, 19%,2,
63.» I.ff,.\35 S4,7S S8,;U55 lOS.-’-Os llV.ll* ipS.aOeSgS.ll» 
3.90»9«'-lâfsSS3»10»2.S» se fe’otslâ eoem that tfieso 3.:3bo b 
havo boou accidentally ropoatod,at oomo otage in 
thoir trcmsEiiPoiosi, from one poem to onothor, Thoro 
io little help from the reapootivo oontoKta to decide 
to wliioü poem thoy originally belonged $ Rooohez?*pp# 
181 and 8 0 5 *nctoo the identity only of the loot of
869
the throfô linoo#
6 8 * 155,3*
63» 814.1#
64, 13.Xt3.hf UOB.Xtf 808,17,
63, I4 fâ,ls 155.14,
66, m»shi 101.6 <01#)# 133.13» 170.5# 187.18# 189.3*
333-,9# 871.9.
67, 130.13 <SâSa)#
68, 153.13# 331.9# 893,6; 897.4 (mào U m t  with the
edcHtlon of 'ooolsing î’os’ogo with Go8*)«
69, 157,10,
70, 139,17.
7 1 , 111,14.
72, 190,8; 884.3.
7 3 # In M o  •èrmtaXatàon*Moeoher frequently inecrto after
tïMî f/o rd  * P ro v ie n t*  (h io  re n d e rin g  o f  tUo
gioOD *d *h ; go to  tfe r lw *# Of**o#g#*pp* 
?ô#î53 oto* Z tiwro oountod W@nty«#two oeourronooe 
of tlïiù imago#
Boo above |i#i06i 
T3 * 5#*6 * Of# atQ0 0 6B#&3 ,#drovor fato*#




80# 34,16; 147*18 (a rhetorical quGOtion,tbo implied 
cmewer to which la in the negative); 139,15,
8 1 # 1 6 ,1 8 ,




8 5 , 8 9 5 *1 9 * Of* aloe 884*9 tjhoro t w  idm&tical thowglit
la-oi^reoaW by a dlfforoat lmOj[i0 ,that of the oouoo 
of death being found (even) in bettor cmd honey*
8 6 . hi, 3*
8?, 147*17*
8 6 # 153.6s 134.8,
89. 150.13? 160*4; 1 6 %,9 ,
9 0 » 181 *Vgi.
g*a» 50,9.
98. 15%#lS 177.8; S3S.8; 304,14,
PS» 107*5;. 184,13.; 867.4; 2 8 5 .1 6 ; 891.17;
■ kBBtXl)
P4« soo. fâî»ov<3 pp.iaflf.
95, 133.3s S1Q.0*
96, 4 3 .17s safe.ss 834.3,»8S 833.16.
97* 208.7.
9 8 » Sj44.4.
99, 3.94*4; 1 9 5 ,5 ,
XS0.. 43.13; 5 1 ,1 3 1 »oap Qt deotrijotlan* ) ;
17; 1 3 8 ,3 .(here*by implication#the *enp* ip 
Meatrwtlom*); 149*15) 1 5 9 * 1 0  (*oup of fate*); 
.%?6 # 8  (doath*0 .drlM^)$ &63*3*4*
&0&, 1&8 *&7 @ 133,6; 856*8*4; 859,3,
108* 41*48.180*18*13; 8 9 8 *1 9 *
1 0 3 * LoM.ia.eti#£u.v#... emiarat ,
&0 %* âa*4iâÈ».»w>«35»: 'S # #%?3,
105, See Above p#l61 m%d t%&e reforoneoo in note 46 to
eWptor V%*
1 0 6 * 40#18* TWLa neat paradmz le eomeWmt podmitleally 
egqalalned In tWm W o  following llsseo*
109* 46#&1,
108* TÎ10 roferonoo would coom to bo that a dooroooo
ÛM ono*G llfG Bpmi gooo bamd in li.a?id xrltli a:ii 
inoraaeo In one*# ago*
109* Ü3+&7,
&&0 * 293.7* Of* aloo 231.2; 23%^%3; 859*4*
1 1 1 * 44.5*
1 1 2 * 1964 odltlon#1 5 3 #7 *
1 1 3 . 1964 od&t&on*154*&"9*
llhé 8 9 7 *1 5 # % o  word ghadaa (*tomorrow*) rofors#of oourco
to tko day of jWgsmsït*
113* 8oo above pp.l39ff#
116* Thovo are #indeed#frequent OKamploo of tho ûeÉmnT
quoting o fow lineo ao if they wore a complota poem, 
but wo earn aoo from tbo collected, BtMû!±vnt that 
they oro. indood. only porte of a #%olc* to view of 
trio, way in which tho .8uhdi%ot liavo boon col looted, 
0)10. Guopeoto that many of the poomo cited in tho 
oollocticn.arc otill only frogmontc#
1 # î^ ar3.y Wvolopaimit of lolamle Pollglono Poo try* In
Jomriaal the  ùrlmital. 60 {1940 ) ,
pp.a3*89«
8 , %bld.*D.29.
3 » II*A *H f 0 ibb« Arabile, I&tQipateK^ Q.pp* h2mh3 *
4# Soo totroduo tiom, foo W o  to 1 7 »
3* Ifogner »â!$yuStiSli A W  KmjTO.pai?. ..liS^ &.he^ aya^ o^ yobasa
vom j'kjald, (Toll l,Wleobod(m, 1 9 5 8 ) »
%W. HllXJUO * VOrt'rfOrt # V i
